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?•
So many of us do the wrong thing at the wrong time
commit embarrassing blunders that condemn us in the
eyes of strangers. In this picture, for instance,something
quite ill-bred is being done. Do you know what it is? Can
you point it out? Perhaps, if you are keen, you will find it
at a glance. Or, if you are very clever, you will read be
tween the lines of the article that follows and find more
than one mistake.

W E all admirc thc man or womnn of
poi 'c, of dignity, Whethcr we want to
01' not, 11" [II'" forced to r sp"ct tI",

calm, wcll-pois,'d Pl'l'son, His vcry lJcariu"
seem to command it: hi mannN' is Iikc a
passpol't that admit, him cve,'ywh re, No
social 'wall h; 100 hi~h fo1' him to senl'; no
eil'cle too di tin/(ui<hed for him to enlp,', II"
alway' knows cxactly whnt to do and say
and w(':ir, no matte'!' 'what the circum 'lances.
no malter what till' condition:,

'J'hcre i uothin~ that cnD g-ivC' one mol'
pol e nnd confidcnee in one elf than th
knowledge that 00(' is doin~ or sa,vin;! ex
actly what;' COl','ect, The fear of mnkin/( n
mistakc i oft,'n th C:llt. (' of ke n cmbnl't'nss
mcnt, Hcsitnn,'" ns 10 whnt is 'OI't'C't and
what is ineorrrct malws u: uncomfortable,
ill-at·ea, e. In th" comllan~' of hrilliant peo
pi it mak 'liS eem dull and uninterestlug,
wl1<'n o,'dinarily' we can b quite de\'er con·
VCI':O::Sl tiona list s.

Are yolt 'urc you know exactly whnt to do,
a,\". writ and WNlI' at nil tim('~. undf'r all

circ'umstanee? A,'e you as s If-po, ses cd and
well-pois d n, it is pos, iblc for you to be?
Elio,lI"tte i work in/( wonders fo,' men nnd
women who forml"rl.v \\"('1'(' embal'l'nsscd and
ill-:II·"ase in I h" comllflDV of stran/( rs, It i,'
A'ivin;: them :l new chn. ..in of mannf'!". nil at
trac-tivc b<'al"in~. a plNl in~ p 1','onnJity.
Above C\"f'r.\'thin;! (\1~~, it is PI'oh...C'tin~ thf'JU
fi'OlD emb.... r!'a .. mf'ut. IH"f'Jlin~ t hC'1D from mal\
in;.: humilintinf: blund rs.

\Yh~' (Jon't ~'Olt let .. I iquette be the armo,.
tbat prot..cts ~'Olt f"om embn''I'assm"nt nnd
di 'comfort? Wh,Y don't you Ict ('tiqltctte ::ivc
~'ou th" poisc and ('aim di::;nit,Y that evcl'yonc
will admire?

Do You Know What to Wear on
All Occasions?

Thcrc nn bc nothin!: quitc a bllmiliatin::;
:t wcnrio" the \\Tong- thin;.: at thC' wrollg'
lime, Too many pl'oplC wnit until it hnpll<'n ,
inslead of mnkil1g sure that it ne\'cr can
bapp n.

At a fashiol1ahle ,,'{'(](Jin!: r"e..ntly, the b"st
man wa obviol1sh' IIncomfol'tnble and ill-at·
case. He bad rcason to be, ne wn dr {'(J
ior'ol'rC'ct1s fot" 3 form:1! wl'dc1in;.:, and hi C"I'
1'01":; WCI'(" ("on~lli("11011~.

Do you Imow what a man, \'oltlc1 w"ar to n
fOl'l11nl wc(}din~, a fOI'111:11 dal1c'('? no ."011
know the corrcct dre,: for a hl'if!"sma ill. a
maid of hOl1ol'? Do YOIt know what tl1<' bridc
we:"', who mn I'l'ies for thc s"cond tim.. ?

\"lUll \\'0111(1 yOH W(':11" if .VOll rp('C'iv('d an
invitation to nn artcl'tJoon tca pnl'l.\'? What

would you w '11' i( you nU('ndcd a (ol'mal
dinnc,'? 00 you know tbc CO'TCCt tbing to
WeUI' (0 :l J!ill"d n pal'ty, a dinncr-dance. a
thea Il'e·pal't~'?

Importance of Etiquette in
Public Places

Thcl'e al' countless I" ts of ::;ood mnnner
that di'tingui:h thc wcll-bl' ..d iu public, Do
yOll know, for in tnllc, whether it is CVCI'
perlJl;', iblc (01' a man 10 takc a woman's arm?
Mn,\' a woman take a man's arm? \\ hen
walking- with two women, .·Ilould a mnn tak
his Illaec betwccn thcm or on thc oUlsidc?

What is tbc co t't'cc t ol'dcr of r)l'('c"d.'nc
wh.'n nlNing thc thent" .. ? »oes the mau
p"l'cede, 0" the wom:ln? Who p,'ee des when
cntcl'illg :l 1'e tUlIl"aut. :l stl"C'ct CHI'. :l I'oom?

If a man and woman who ha\"("' Ulf't only
on 'c b.. fol',' neOItI1'('r eac'h oth,," in th stl'eet,
who :hould mak" 1h fi"st :i;.,'11 of I'C 'o::;ni
tion? Is thc woman "xp"ct d 10 smil nnd
nO<! I)('fol' thc gentlelJlan raises hi hat? Js
th" man cxpected to off.,1' his hand before thc
womall smilC' in I'cco;.:nition?

It is 0 ea ,v to lUal\1' t'mbarra. in~ mi.
take:. so en y to commit humiliatin::; blunders
in public, Yet p"oplc, who know til<' rules of
I;ood conduct, thc rltl"s of "tiqu"tte, arc alJtc
to minjrl" with thc most hijrhl)' culti"at..d peo
pi", in the hi/(h"gt ,oC'ial cil' .. l" , and, till b
('nf"irC'I,\' nt pose. H('('HlI, (' tlwy know th:lt
they arc doin" what is ahsoltltpl,\' correct,
the,\' nrc aLm, wcll-poised and nt ons ,

Are You Sure of Your Table Manners?
Man,\' peopl would b amnz ,I if ~h" blun

d I'S th,,\· mllde at thc tahlc W"I'C pOtnted out
to tlll'm: Yet ev"ryon knows that th' quick

t wo~r to determine :l man' breeding i' to
wHtch him (,:It.

At which side of the womnn should the man
'eM hlms.. lf? ,hould oll\"'s b" eaten with a
fork, 01' tak ..n up in till' line:.. rs? 1I0w sholtlfl
a pal'lI!:u: be "aten: com' on thc cob: arti
ehok..s? ~In.l' a slic'(' of hr",\(1 h.. hilt.'n inlo,
or :"0111<1 it b.. h"ok"n inlo smnll pi~ce" bllt
1(\\'I'd individunlly, and so conveycd to thc
mouth?

Wha t is Ih.. "ol'l'ect wn~' to u c thc fin::er
bowl, th~ nnpldn? J: th" fork held in I hc
ri:!ht hlln,l, 01' th .. I~ft? ,hould the fork and
knit'.. lJ" allowcd to remain on thc plntc if it
i plI'sed for a ,""0IH1 heillin/(?

~JiSlIlI,es at the tnhl .. ~"n b" most embnr
I'U siug,- Tb,'ough etiquett you will n\'oid

them, nnd do alway" cxactly- what is corrcct
and in good fonD,

Shall We Send You the Book of
Etiquette Free for Examination?

It is illlpossibic to list hcrc, cvcn in part.
tbe many t'nscinaLin~ sulJj 'ets that nrc co\,
l'\'('d in thc Book of Etlquet"te onsidcred lJy
mall,\' 10 lJc thc 1110 't compl,tc, nutboritntivc
nnd iut"!'l'sting work on thc subjcct n"ailablc
todlly, This picndid two·\,olumc sct covers
comrJh'f('ly very phase of (','cl'.vday ctiqllt'ttC".
E\'cry' problem of conduct tha t mll,v ha ve
puzzlcd you i solvcd, Wh('1' vcr pos ible,
ori/(in of ('ustoms Illl"l' be..n u'acl'd to I'hpir
source, so Ihllt tbc cbapte,' arc as intcr sting
to r~ad ns a sto,'y,

It COSIS ~'ou alJsolutely nothinjr to examinc
the fnmous Ilook of Etiquetle in y'our own
home, \Yc xtend to vC"yonc thc privil gc
of ('xnmining thc compl tc two'\'Olul11 sct frec
for 5 dn,\' ,

You mn,\' I'etul'll thc books within tb (i-da,\'
pcriod, 01' cnd u onl~' $:1,:.0 in (ull payment.
Wc hnvc uch utter eonfidenec in thc Book of
E1:iqu ttc. wc know you will b so d II/(hted
with it. thnt ,\'Olt will not want to l' turn it,
This i. nn unusual oppol't'ltnit,\', and wc know
you a,' not going to l~t it slip by.
, The Rook of' J':tiquett<' covers eomplctcly
the, ubjcts of cnjrn~ements. wcddinl;s, tCllS,
pl1l'tics. cntcrtainmcnts of all kind. peech,
dress, sports, cor,'cspondcncc. and countle s
ofh"r int"resl ine: matt.. ,,: of social amI per
sonnl import, No onc should bc without thi'
fnmou' work,

Mail the Free-Examination
Coupon Today

Don't, put it oft'. 'end for Ihc Book of Eti·
qu..ttc nOw nnd examin it at )'our I.. isurc,
From co\'pr to ('o\'er you will find both lJook
fill<'d wilh iut('r"stin/( nnd extrem"l,Y vnluablc
informntion, 1'he hooks ar" now han,lsomcl,v
bound in (')oth d"corll t"d with j!old, R",n"m
bPI', it ("o~t:-; ~'Otl nothing to SC' and examine

th~T'vou hnv..n't b en ablc to find thc mis
tnk"s'in the pictul'c nho".., ~'ou'll surely find
th..m in th" Rool, of Pot inlt ..I't, A nd if you'rc
not deli/(ht('(J with the Rook of F.tiqlteU.. , thc
cxaminatlon of th ..m costs ,\'Olt allsolut"l.\'
nothin/(, Ac't NOW! Nclson Doubleda~', Jnc"
Dept. 401:', On rden City, . Y.

._._---~--------------
NELSON DOU8LEDAY. Inc.

Dept. 4012, G ....den City. N. Y.
\Vlthout money In ed,'ancc. or obll~atlon -on my DArt.

S('nrl me the Two- VOIUID(O set. ot the nook ot }:;1I0uCILC.
Within 5 dnvs , wl1l either return the books or send
you ~:\.50 in ~fllll pasmenl It Is understoOd thRt t 8m
O"'t ouH::;:ed to l,ccI) the books It 1 :lIn not dcJiJ:hled with
them.

Kame , ... , .• , .. '(Pleaso' \,;r'ltc' piniril1'Y"',·····,·,,···

Ad Ires., ., .. ,. . ... , .. , ....

D Check this SQuaro It \'OU wnnt these bOQks wllh
tho boautlful full leAther blndlnlt at S5.00. wit')
5 clays' cxtlrnlnntion prh't;(O ('.

(Orders outside of the U. S, are payable ts,50cQsh with
order.)
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PARAMOUNT"S 822 PROMISE
CWas perfOrmed I .
TAST July Paramount announced 4'1 new pictures to
L be released from then'till January, 1923.

Last July Paramount promised that these would
be "the greatest shows of the greatest season in the
history of entertainment."

Starting with the very first new season picture, Para~
mount's promise was performed,

Think of "Blood and Sand," 'The 0 d Homestead,"
"Manslaughter;' 'To Have and To Hold"-all Para
mount Pictures.

Space is too limited to remind you of them all, but
a few are listed here in the illustration.

Perhaps you missed seeing some of them?

If so, take this page to your favorite theatre and ask
to have them booked.

By every test of enthusiastic audiences, of popular ac
claim, of box office figures and of critics' appreciation.
Paramount's famous forty-one are the lions of the
season.

Looking backward to 1922 and looking forward to
1923, the bright beacon of Paramount's fame shines
ever brighter, till, in more than eleven thousand
theatres, the words ring truer than ever that-

Hlf it's a Paramount Pic-ture
it's the best show rn town."

'\ FAMOUS PLl\VERS, Ll\SKY CORPORAll0N
• ADOLPH ZUKOR. P~.i"'fIt

• "'.... 'I"lMUla ......

If it's a Pa-ramount Picture it"s the best show In town
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"I'm Surprised at Your
Magazine! "

SAID a friend of ours who dropped in to see us recently.
"I picked up a copy the other day-first one I'd ever read, to tell you the truth

and what surprised me was th-= attitude you're takll1g in the way of discussing the
players from a really human angle. I mean, your writers present them from an intelligent
p01nt of view in tead of writing about them as though they were superbeings, which, of course,
they're not. But I had an idea a movie magazine was ju t a lot of whipped-cream sort of
fluff, concocted olely to tickle the palate of persons who believe-well, all the hokum thart was
ever put out about the movies."

"You've been readino- 'Merton,' haven't you?" we a ked.
"v, ell, ye ," he replied. "and really, after reading it, and then after looking over your mag

azine, I wondered if your reader really like to be told, for example, that some srtar isn't really
one of the 010 t beauti ful "'omen that ever lived, and that the actresses dOl1't feel an ec tasy
of joy at being kis ed in a love scene, to be g-i ven interviews that aren't full of gush, and re
"iews of pictures that are thoughtful and intellio-ently di criminating rather than ful ome hymns
of praise. Frankly your mao-azine interested 'me a lot, but-well, I ju t wondered."

"We -don't." we replied. "The fans have senrt u too many expre ion of appreciation in
their letters. The fans 'have a lot more discrimination than they're given credit for."

nd becau e we belie\e that we shall continue in the future. a we have in the pa t, to
tell you everything about <the movies that we can which will give you a keener understanding
of them, a better appreciation of the efforts of player and producers wh are honestly trying
to' improve public t'a te and the screen, and a more genuine knowledge of the players.
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Suggested: A Hall of Infamy. .

N OT that I'm grouchy, but-r"'ve got to let off
some long-pent-up steam about motion-picture
people. It seems to me that there is too much

slinging of laurel wreaths and not enough hurling of
brickbats at movie people to maintain a healthy con
dition of continuous improvement in their work. We
have lists of the best pictures and the best players,
preans of praise for artistic producers and frequent
nominations for the HaIl of Movie Fame. AlI very
welI. But wouldn't this praise be more valuable if it
were occasionally tempered with a few opposite' views?
Yet whoever heard of a list of the ten worst pictures
and most incompetent players?

Here is my suggestion: Let us elect, here in "What
the Fans Think" a movie HaIl of Infamy. Let us
keep the membership elastic, letting anyone suggest
nominations as he sees fit. Here are mine-j!-lst to
start the balI rolling.

Elinor Glyn-for writing such tawdry, artificial ve
hicles for Gloria Swanson.

May MacAvoy-for hiding her splendid talents in
such artificiality as was hers in "The Top of New York."

Marion Davies-for continuing to star in pictures
when it is alI too apparent that she is not star material.

Maurice Tourneur-for not making more pictures.
Pauline Frederick-for deserting the ,screen.
Yours for more nominations. ERNEST GRAYDON.
Quincy, Illinois.

The Army Cheers for Gloria.
I suppose it wiII surprise you to know that the sol

diers of the regular army-those that are left-are
alm_ost as ardent film "(ans" as any sixteen-year-old
"flapper." ow what is all this stuff I read about
Gloria Swanson not being a great actress? Don't spread
that around this post! V·le have just seen her in "Be
yond the Rocks," and she managed to hold up and
dignify a very mediocre story, and not just with her
costumes.. either. VJhy, her arms-talk about the lost
arms of the Venus of Milo. 011., boy! "Venie" wasn't
in it with Gloria. SGT. JOHN F. ROGERS.

Langley Field, Virginia.

Is De Mille a Good or a Bad Magician.
Something has been puzzling me very much of late,

and that is: What does C. De Mille do to his stars?
Consider, for example, Agnes Ayre~. As the O.

Henry girl she radiated a sweet, wholesome sincerity.
Since she has appeared in "The Furnace" and "For
bidden Fruit" her expression seems to me to have un
dergone a complete change. I admit that the dressing
up and the meticulous grooming have made her far
more beautiful, but she impresses me as having a look
of being spoiled, supercilious, and bored with every
thing'. This may be merely a temporary phase; any-

way, I stilI go to see her in the hope of seeing the
girl who first attracted my liking.

Gloria is another example. In "Male and Female,"
in "Something To Think About," and in a few scenes
of "The Great Moment" she revealed herself as an
actress of decided ability and mentality. In later pic
tures, such as the intolerably stupid "Beyond The Rocks"
she is only a badly dressed woman, with an undeniable
sex appeal. I don't believe that Miss Swanson enjoys
wearing clothes which are in such dreadfuIly bad taste.
They are gorgeous, it is true; so is a circus caravan;
but people don't paint up a Rolls-Royce car to look
like part of such a procession. Why, then, dress a
lady in such weird garments? Also, in the above men-

_ tioned picture, her make-up was far too noticeable, her
mouth was a tortured-looking pout, and her eyelashes
stuck out like spikes.
, Is Mr. De Mille responsible for these changes? And
if so, what effect are they having on his stars? Are
his stars, because of these transf.ormations, becoming
better actresses, or are they merely being sacrificed to
a sensation-loving public's desire for the bizarre?

STELLA MEADE.
Ste. II. Beresford Apartments, Winnipeg, Canada.

And Some Persons Think That All Players Are Conceited.

What a great old world it is! With everybody hav
ing opinions 'n' everything. I have often glanced
through the "What the Fans Think" columns, hoping
some fan would have some nice thing to say about
my poor dramatic efforts. The only thing I've found
to date is the remark that my name should be dimi
nated from the "stars-of-to-morrow" list. My heart is
broken. I wish I could snap my fingers and announce
that I didn't care, but I do-vitally. I shall never miss
another issue, because I feel I shaIl learn through "What
the Fans Think" of others and profit by what they do
not think of me. Sincerely, HELEN FERGUSON.

A Plea for Music.

I have read so many letters in your department con
cerning the presentation of photo plays that I just had
to come in arid have my say with the rest of them.
Yes, you may do away with the uniformed ushers and
the elaborate prologues, but please, oh, please, leave
us the orchestras! Many a poor picture has been saved
by a good orchestra, and many a good one has lost
half its effectiveness when accompanied simply by a
piano or a second-rate organ. The music is often so

. finely attuned to the feelings of the spectator that he
hardly realizes what the absence of it would mean. It
is my belief that in the future, pictures wiII come more
and more to rely upon the orchestra to bring out their
full effects. Music is the greatest controller of human

Continued on page 10



10 Days' Trial-Send No Money
If you act Quickl)' you can take ad"anta/:e

of a peeial I'l'duc"d pril'e off,'r thnt is lJcing
made for a "hort tillll' only..\11 .rou nCl·d do
is to mail th coupon-or write a Iclte'·. or
postcard if )"Oll p""I'",' - with<!ut Ilding
ape n n y and the eou I' e \\,,11 lJe sent

.rou at 0 u ct'. IN
PL.\IN WR.\T'T'Ell.

Wh n it al'l'ives pay
the po·t ma Il the spe
cial price of 0 n I y .
ij:1.HT (plu tb f IV
cent· po tage) and
the COllI'. e is yours.
'I'h re~ular price of
the course is $:l.50.
but .1.97 i all ~'OU
h:,,· to pay wbile this

pecin I offl'r i-in e:c
1st nct'. 'I'be"c ar no
[urtber payments. nut
if .'·on aI'" uot thor·
oughl~' pleased aCtt'r
a ] O-day t st of this
mcthod you may reo
turn th course and
you,' mOil y will be
l' funded instantly. (If
more conveuient you
ma.y remit with the
coupon. but this is
not n es a,·.v.)

Our 1IlJerai guaran
tee protects you. Ei·
ther you experience
In ]0 day uch a
wonderful reduction
in wl'i~ht nnd such a
wonderful g a I n In
h '11th that you wkh
to cOlltinu' thi sim
pl. casy. dl'1Ightflli
method. 01' ('Ise you
"eturn th cour~e and

I' I'cfuuded without QlIl'stlon.

Don't delay. This spe·
clal price may soon be
withdrawn. 1\lall the
coupon :-IO\V. Con-ective
Eating Society, Inc., Dept. W19512, 47 W.
16th Street, New York City.

If you Jtreter to wrUe Ll Jetter. CO]»" wnrdlug of
coupon to u letter or Oil n post ·ord.

Corrective Eating- SocJet)·. Dept. "\"19512,
47 \Vest 16th t •• New York City.

,nthout monel' In :u.lvanco ,YOU mal' send me. in 1)laln .
wrapper. Eugene 'hrlstlnn's $3.50 Course on "Wch:ht
Control-Thc Basts or Health." "'hen It Is In my hands
1 will I)ay the postman only $1.97 (plus the few cenls
postnge) In full payment. and there arc to be no fur
ther l18ymcnts at uuy time. AlthouJ:h I am bcneflltng
by this sl)cclal redu ed price. J reloin the prh'lIeJ:e ot re
turning this course within 10 dSJ·s. and hu'{'ina: my
money refunded I.f I am not sururlsed and pleased wllb
the wonderful results. 1 am to be tbe sole jud~e.

Cltl'............................. . tate .
Price Outside U. .. $2.15. cash wIth Order.

CllI'islian has incol'J ol'lttt'd hi rema"kalJle
secret of weight control into a e ur - called
"Weight 'olltrol-the Ha -is of Health." Lt's,
Oil' olle It nd two how ~'ou how to l' duce

slowly; the other' sbow how to redue more
ralli'd.'"- To make it IlossilJh' for very one to
pI' fit b.,· his "(lisco,'e1'.,. h.. olTers to . end the
complete eour'c on ]0 da~'s' trial to anyone
s nding in the coupon.

Kame ..

Street ..

youI' mou y

Complete Cost 97
for All Only $ PtusFew

Cents
Postage

How Your Fat Goes Forever
Eugene hri ·tian, intefllationally known

food peciali t, is Ihe di coverel- of thi
new way to take off flesh. He found
that there is no need for the old-fashioned,
painful tarving proce s-that there are
certain ways in which ordinary everyday
food can be combined which will cause
them to correct your fatty tendencies.
Eat these di he in the combinations he
shows you and they will cau e your pres
ent fat to leave-often at the rate of a
pound a day or more-until you have
reached your normal weight. Then you
need not gain or lose another pound.. nd
the heauty of this wonderful new system
is th"t it permits you to eat many deli
cious foods which you 111 a , be de11l'ing
yourself now-and yet you lose weight
steadily.

"yo R m thod is the greatest thing
I ever heard of. In ix week I
10 t 37 pound' (almost a pound a

day). I am feeling the be t I have in five
year. My friends all a k me what I am
doing, and I tell them what a wonderful
thing your method i doing for me. My
waist measured 37 inche- when I started
to reduce. :\ow it i· only 28 inches. I
am 61 year old. I thank you for the
help you have given me.

(l"i::med) Mrs. Bur/cne Woo,llIul!.
4J, Lafayette St.. Ulica, :\-. Y.

~rr . Woodhull is
just one of the 300,
000 men and women
who ha\'e taken ad
vantage of the won
derful new way to
reduce. Taking off
exce "'eight by
thi method i the
ea 'ie t and Quickest
thing imaginable. It
is ab olutcly harm
less and really fa 
cinating. Imost like
magic it bring len
der, graceful, up
pie figure and al 0
the mo t wonderfnl
benefit in health.
\I"eakne , nervous
n e s , indige tion,
hortne s of breath.

as well as many
long-seated organic
troubles. are ban
i hed. Eye become
brighter, step more
cIa tic and . kin
smooth, clear and
radiant. fany wri te that they are posi
tively a tounded at 10 ing wrinkles which
they had upposed to be ineffaceable!

A delighted Pennsyh'ania woman
writes: "I feel 20 year younger since I
lost those 54 pounds. and my family ay
I look it."

Mrs.
man the day she
sta rted reducing

the new wny.

Loses 13 Pounds in 8 Days

"lIurl'l1h! I've 10 t I:': pound since last
Monday. I u ed to lie in bed nn hour or .0
be'for I could g t to sle p. But now I go to
sl ep as 'OOM as I lie down. alld I can sleep
from to 9 hours. I feel lJetter than J have
for month .."

(Signed) Mrs. George (}IlUenllan,
~20 E. 6611, I,., XCIO YO/'k Oily.

"""hen I ent for )'on,' method I w ighed
266 pounds. I reduced at th' rate of about 5
pounds a week until I reuch d 162 pound'.
J re~nced my waist line 17 incbes. 'l'oday I
nm III good h alth and '"ll now frce from nIl
nvoirdupois nilments. I find that all olle
nced is ~'our COur. e in ord ,. to lJecom tbe
per on of his dreams'"

(Signed) Jolill ·Griswold. AMI,ony, lion.

Loses 104 Pounds
Reduces Waist Line 17 Inches

Loses 74 Pounds
Feels Like a New Woman

"I weigh d 2~0 pound' wh n I s nt for
your (·oursc. Tbe lir·t weck I lo·t 10 pounds.
~ly w('i;:ht i 1l0W 1(;(; I'ounds nnd I nm till
\"('elu("in;:. J never felt better in my life thnn
J do now. There is no si;;;n of my former in
di;:estion. And J h'1\" a hne complexion now.
whcreas before J wa alwn)'s lJother·d with
I,imille. Formerly I could not walk up tail'
without feelin" faint. Kow I cnn n N up.
J reducNI my bu. t 7'h inches. my wnitO
inchl'. and my hip" 11 inch s. I ven wear
sh "'s a size sma lIer. l"ormerly they were
ixc I now they fir fiyc..n

(1,,'I1ed) jJIl"s. Mary J. Delli' ell !I.
2 Jr. 9111 St., Bayonne, '. J.

Its a Crilne to Be Fat
When Its So Easy to Be Slender

.It's a crime to look 10 years older than you
are - when it's so easy to 10dk younger

You can quickly regain normal weight and youthful
lines through amazing new discovery. You also obtain a
wonderful condition of health and strength. No discom
forts, starving, drugs, exercise or painful. self-denials.
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Personal Appearances Often Dis
appoint.

I have ju t read a Cleveland fan's opin
ion on per onal appearance. May I give
my own little opinion? I think it was a
mo t unlucky day they were ever thought
of, both for fans and player. I, too, saw
Lew Cody; he wa well built and manly
looking, but-well, suppo e I merely say
that I wa di appointed. Bill Desmond
al 0 disap'pointed me even more, on ac
count of his flippant remarks on marriage.
Montagu Love was very good in his lit-.
tie character sketches, but. like the oth-

rs, he seemed to me conceited. A for
Kathlyn William, whom I used to like
o much, I imagine he was mighty glad

when the ordeal wa over. I certainly
wa. Thinking it all over. we can hardly
blame them. They have been worshiped
almo t more than Almighty God Himself,
and it is expecting too much of poor hu
man nature to have them otherwise than
conceited.

David v\ arfield came here to Detroit
some time ago in "The Return of Peter
Grimm." You can imagine how he wa
received and what his curtain call was
like afterward. We had almo t despaired
of hi responding, but at la t he did. We
admired him all the more for his humility.
I had often heard that implicity wa a
characteri tic of all great men. When I
saw David \ arfield I knew that wa true.
\iVhat can I conclude save that he stands
far above these screen players that I have
een? MARGARET O'FLAHERTY.

Field venue, Detroit, Mich. '

These Fans Enjoy Seeing Them in
Person.

I saw Theda Bara in person at our
beautiful Capitol-Theater here in St. Paul.
She certainly eem to be a very ladylike
per on. She is beauti ful. I used to hear
o much to the contrary, though I alway

thought she was pretty on the screen.
Her personal appearance certainly made
a bigger hit here than that of any other
actress or actor who has been here, with
the exception of George Beban when he
acted out part of "The Sign of the Rose."
I wish that all of you movie fans could
have seen Miss Bara the way I did. She
wore a imple, dJ-aped, flame-color velvet
dress. She looked beautiful standing
there in that huge theater which looked
like a mass of diamonds, gold, platinum,
and wine-color velvet. I saw her five
times.

Mi. s Dupont's appearance here with
"Foolish 'iVives" was very successful. for
everyone seems to like the pretty J Ionde.
Beside seeing her at the Garrick Thea
ter, I saw her at the Casino in one of
our hotel, 0 I had the opportunity of
getting a good look at her, which plea ed
me very much. ALEXA 'DER ARNOLD.

468 Dayton venue. t. Paul, Minn.

Why so much talk again t tars mak
in~ personal appearance? I have seen
many movie stars in person and was di 
appointed in not more than one.

r was visitin~ in Chicago last week and
was ju t about to leave yesterday when r
missed my train. 0 that I and my friends
decided to walk over to Jackson Park.
which is about two' or three qua'res from
the -Sixty-'ihird" Street's'ta'jion,' ,,,hile vait
ing for the next one. 'liVe were walking

What the Fans Think
Contillued from page 8

emotion, and to my mind, picture would \Vhite--who is my favorite star-made
lose much of their grip on the public if "The Exploil of Elaine." E. T. C.
mu ic ",ere left out. 63 Chard treet, East Weymouth, Ma s.

Before 1 close I want to ay a word
about Betty omp on. Some time ago I
wrote a letter prote ting against her play
ing the part of Bobbie, when it was first
announced that he was to have the lead
ing role in "The Little Minister." I take
back all that I aid. I have not had the
pleasure of seeing her in "The Little
Minister," but I have seen her in other
thing, and I fully realize her vel' atility.
She is one of the screen' fine t young
actre e. 1y apologies, Mis Comp on.

EI.lZABETH . BELL.
roo SecOl:Jd Street, South Orange, N. J.

But What About "Blood and Sand?"
It seems to me that the Paramount pic

tureS are caterin~ to poorer taste with
every relea e. Consider such recent pic
tures as "The Affairs of Anatol," "The

heik." "The Great - Moment," "The Or
deal," "Beyond the Rocks," and "Her
Gilded Ca~e." Did you ever ee uch
flagrant box-office tuff? Univer al and
Fox aren't hal f so bad, for at lea t they
make no pretensions to "art," but only
pass for what they are. It is too bad
that the '/'eally good Paramount, such as
"Mi Lulu Bett," "Footli~hts," "vVhat
Every 'iVoman Knows," "The Little Min
ister," "The Cradle" were all comparative
failure, or at lea t were not among the
big succes e. But the public has only
it el f to thank for the kind of pictures
it gets; we can scarcely blame Famous
Players. I am cp.rtainly glad, however,
they have topped making Realarts. I
never saw such a program of consistently
weak, insipid tories as the Realart pic
tures were.

Probably you think I am an awful
grumbler, but a a movie piani t I have
become somewhat soured on the general
run of pictures. Among the plays which
I have thoroughly enjoyed are: "Tol'able
David," "The Prodigal Judge," "Hail the
Woman," "A Connecticut Yankee," "Fool
ish Wives," "Smilin' Thru," "Potly of the
Fotlies," and "Red-Hot Romance."

G. CRISS SIMPSON.
525 Mound Street, Atchison, Kan.

What a Fine Collection!
I have just fini hed reading '''What the

Fans Think" in the October issue of your
magazine, and the letter that interested
me the mo t was the 'one Dorothy Brown
wrote. Now I have -never written to any
star for a photo; I do not condemn doing
,so, by any means. but I just haven't. I
have, however, saved photos of stars
and . cene from plays for several years.
I clip the pictnres from magazine. and
make scrapbooks. I have thirty scrap
books at pre ent. Two of the e I did not
count. as the pictures within were all
new papers, this really making thirtv-two
scrapbook. But when I saw Mi s Brown
aying that he thought she had more

pictures than most fan, a she has more
than five hundred, r thought I would do
some figuring, and in my thirty scrap
books I have six thousand one hundred
and seven pictures! And that's not atl
the pictures I have. I have a big wooden
box nearly futl and the walls of my room
are covered with pictures, as is my desk.
Some pictures I have framed.' If r
C9U!lted every la t picture I have. I think
I would have dtluhle the amount that'
makes 'up my scrapbooks. I am sixteen
now and I've aved pictures since Pearl

KRme .

THE
BOO/t
THATHAS
SHOWN
THOUSANDSTHE
WAVlOAMAZING
SALARY 'INCREASES

llY .

If only onc man worldng in a routinc
small par joll had found in 'piratioll
enougll in this remarknllie llool; to nchic""
succes in tile 'elliug field-a joll pn."in~

him mauy timc his fonner alary-then
you migllt call- it luck. But tllou ands
bave doue it.

.barles Berr~' of Winter et, Iowa, is
only onc of them. Hc tepped fl'om $18
a week as a dry "oods clerk to a po i
tion making bim $1.000 the very fir. t
month. J. P. Over trc t. of D nni ·on.
Tex., read this remarkallie llook. J ft a
job on the Cnpitol Police Forcc at a al
ary of Ie s tban .1.000 a y ar. and in ix
weeks arn d $1, 00. F. \Vynn. Portland.
Ore., an x-sel'vicc man, carned $554.37 In
one week. Geo. W. Kearns of Oklahoma
City fonnd in tllis book a way to jump
!:Ii eal'Oing from $60 a month to $524.00
In two wcek:. And . W. Campllcll
leamed from it how h conld quit a clcrk·
in?, job on thc rnilroad to cal'll $1.632 In
till rt.y ChlJ·..

NOW-Your One Chance to
Make Big Money!

Not one of these men ever had old a
tblng llefore-not a dime' worth. If ~'ou
had told one of them that he could sell
be W01!ld bave laugbed at you or comc
back wltb the old saw tbat "Salc mcn arc
born, not made." And yct every onc of
tbem. through read in/: thl' llook. discov·
ered tba t Muter Salesmen are made! And
they found an easl' wny to ri e from low
pay to big earnings.

Sounds rema ,·kable. doesn't it? Yet
therc Is nothin" remarkable about it.
Salcsman.llip i gov'l'Oed by rulcs and
laws. Tllere I a certilin way of doing
thing. certain way to approach a pros·
pect to get this undivided attentlon
ccrtaln ways to :timulatc kecn Interest
certain way to ove"com objection., hat
ter down prejudice.. outwit competition
and rna ke the pro. pect act.

And for an.y man who will learn these
principles thcre is waitln/: a brilliant suc.
cess and more mon~' than be ever ex·
pected to eam. 'rhls wonder book teils
you how you can do it.

Now Free
This salnr,y-ralsing book. "Modern SaJesman

sl1ll)." Is now. free. end for It toda}'. It \\'111
show you how you can easily become a Master
Salesman, a btg money maker. 1t wilt tell YOU
about the Natlona,1 . alesmen's TratninSt Association
system of Salesmanship train In&: and Free Em
plosment Service that has meant so much to thou
sands-about the rational Demonstration Method
that gives you actual exoerlence while studylng
and 911 about the fine opportunities Ulat
await YOU In the . ellln~ Field. Send
the coupon, 1\O\V. It may mean success
tor you-suddenly.

NATIONAL SALESMEN'S TRAINING
ASSOCIATION

Dept.30.W CHICAGO, ILL.---------------------
Natioaal S.lesmen's Tr.inin.. As!ociation
Dept. 30·W. Cbiaro, III., U. S. A.

Please send me. without any obllRation on my part
your tree Book. ":\'1odern Salesmanship" and full in~
formation about the. t. S. T. A. system ot alesman
ship training and Employment en-Ice. Also a list show.
lng lines ot business with openluJ::s for salesmen.

::::'treet...

Age Occupation.....•......•........•.......
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Fox Photoplay Institute
2537-39 S. State St., Dept. 1289, Chicago, ., .
Fox Photoplay InstItute

2537-39 S. State St., Dept. 1289, Chicago
Please send m't:, without cost. your 32-page book telling
about th~ fOX rlBn of Pbot9play Writing. and about my
~gfl~~W~~~Je9as a sereeo wnter. I understand tbere is DO

In a beautifully illustrated, 32,page book, the
Fox Plan is completely outlined for you. It tells
all about your opportunities as
a scenario writer. It tells about
the great Fox Photoplay Insti
tute backed by motion picture
leaders. It shows you what
kind of ideas the producers
want and how to llrepare them
for screen use. This book is
FREE if you are interested
in photoplay writing. Send
the coupon today.

Send for Free Book

The Fox Photoplay Institute is devoted exclusively
to training photodramatists. Its method is unique
and original.

We cannot tell you now whether you possess the
ability to create photoplay plots. No test or analysis
could determine that at this time, for your sense of
dramatic perception is undeveloped, your concep,
tion of plot formation is crude and unformed. But
Fox instructors watch you as you develop and
direct your ability along the right channels of
photoplay creation.

The Fox Plan Will
Show You How

The successful novelist or short stOry writer has
definitely failed in the motion picture field. Newly
trained photodramatists have written and conceived
the plots that have been developed into the most
successful feature photoplays. For the most part ~he
men and women who are supplying the stories were,
just a few years ago. farmers, teachers, clerks,
housewives, office employees.

You do not need literary ability. The producers do
not want fine writing. They want plots - strong,
dramatic plots, written in simple synopsis form.

But this does not mean that anyone can sit down
and dash off a scenario. Scenarios must contain
sound dramatic material, they must be developed
along the principles of photoplay construction, and
they must be written in the language of the studios.
This ismerely technicalmatter.Anyone can master It.

Not Skilled Writers-Just
Ordinary Men and Women

Just a few years ago an author was glad
to get $15 for a motion picture Scenario.

Today the average price paid for a plot
synopsis is $1500.

Producers are begging for stories. Leaders
in the film industry are encouraging new
screen writers. The handful of photodrama
tists writing today cannot fill the demand.
Without stories, the photoplay industry
cannot exist. The producers cannot gel
enough good scenarios. .

OLty St4tB.. _

SX,SOO
lor a plot

Can YOU Writ~
a Scenario?

ADVERTISING SECTION

alon the path toward the lake when
whom 'hould I ee but Pauline Frederick!
She was riding hoI' eback along' the bri
dle path. My heart looped the loop and
I certainly wa glad I had mis ed my
train, otherwise I wouldn't have een her.
She i very pretty. I wouldn't have
mi 'ed seeing her for anything.

MARGARET Co TV.

Bellefontaine Street, Indianapoli

25 ytANS THE STANDARD THAIN//'(,
SCHOOi. FOR TIIEATRE ARTS

ALVIENESCHOO.,
:oDAMAfic ARTS

fOUl? SCHOOLS IN ONE. PRACllCAL SlAGE
lRAJHIHc.. THE S(HOO(S STUOfHTS STOCII_,
TltEATRE AfFOllD PUBLIC STAGE APPEARAIlCES'

Wrtte tor catalog mentlOIUDg 8tudy desired to
D. IRWIN, Secret!,'"

43 W. 72d SI. New York City
.Between n'waY & Central Park West

CADTOONISTS
MAKE BIG MONEY

MAKE MONfY
sAT HOME s~

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Dept. 11.976 Drexel Ave. & 58th St.

Formerly Closely Guarded Secrets, Now Yours
We mako you expert 10a1l brancbes. 8uch as muscle strav
mud pock, dyeing, marcel. skin work, manicuring, etc.
Earn 140 to '76 B week. No exuerlence necessary. tudyat
bome In spare time. Earn while you learn. Authorized
diploma. ~Ioney·back guarantee. (~d FIlV.H book. Orl('DlaI
System or neaa•., Cal.ure,J)ep\. 12, 1000 DJ,ene, nl~d.CbICllO

Y OU can eam from $1 to $2 an hour in your spare time writ..
ing,show carda.. q~ickly and easily learn~ by our !'~W

;implc: • Instructograph method. No canvaasmg or sohclt..
ing : we teach you how. guarantee you steady work at home
no matter where you live. and pay yoy cash each week.

Full particulars and Booklet Free.
AMERICAN SHOW CARD SCHOOL

236 Ryrie Building Toronto, Can

E\·ery time Id milh makes a stroke of his pen. mil·
1I0l1s at peoplc laue-h. Every laugh means money for
the man who creales H, Andy and Min earn big money
for Sid 'mlth c\'cry da}'.

1l1ustratlng and cartooning aro paying men like Briggs:
Smith. 1,'ontainc- l;'ox .and J. N. DarllnJ: from $10.000 to
$100.000 n year, You m[\y ha\'c Ideas that arc eQualiy
good. Let Federal trulning develop your talent and Rive
you the skill to Dut your ideas on paper.

2048
Ind.
A Call for More Talent of the First

Rank. .
\·Vhy this pel' i tent call for new face ?

Among the women of screenland who e
work I have observed with su tained in
tere t and thorough enjoyment there are,
to my mind, but five who e talent, tem
perament, and technique justify the use.
of . upel'1atives. Two of the-e are not
home grow.n: 1'\egri and I azimova. Ou l'

own great one -and they are great-are
Lillian Gi h. i[ary Pickford, and orma
Talmadge. There i al'o an illu,trioL!
company of most capable and charming
players who e beauty and ani try are di 
tinctive and who can make almost any
tory intere ting, always allow in that it

is not ab olute!y hopele s. Betty Comp-
FEDERAL SCHOOLS Inc. son, EI ie Ferguson, Pauline Frederick,

1222 Federal School Bldg, Minneapolis, Minn. onstance Talmadge, Pri cilia Dean,

Ii t Wr·t 'I Dorothy Dalton, lice Joyce, Ethel Clay-ree 0 I ers ton, <l;nd. Gloria .wan on I would place
on this It t. Po slbly there are a many

WONDERFUL BOOK-read a1>out i~ a~ ~ half core more-but I. doul t it.A Tells how easilyStodes and Playsarecon, 1 hel e are many who have achieved star-
~~~e::~I~~:iB~ES::':e:ll~e;tC:~l~~~lt~~~d:~~~: donl becau e they are COll1Cly. becau e
findttout. HolY the Scenario Kings;'lnd the they have per onal appea,J, and because
:d~v~~~~~,~.il~~~~~da~;r:~~~re~~;\~~:~~: they photograph ,·,·ell. The e young
~~l~re~~~~~f~~~~b~:::~~~tt~~~lf~~rt~~; \\·.omen~and there are so nl~I1Y of H the
andSlories. Howonc'sownlmaginationlllay t.\ pe-al e not and never \\,)11 be au-
g:~:~d:l:~p~ng~~o~dl~;I~~~~t~~~~Ithen tic." t.o quote John ~arr:yn10re in ~i '
Royalties. How new writersgettheir names recent article on the movIe III the Ladles' I
~~~vp~~n~e~~r:pt~~~~l,i.~ro~~ ~~:;,~,~:~~:~ HOllie] Oil rna/. He admit he u e it for

I'e3Hstlc plots. Huw y~I~;~:ie~d~~~et~~o~~~v~~~~~e'~~il~no~~I lack of a b~tter ,vord. But you g-et \vhat
to avoid discour3e-ement ilnd the PitfallS of Fillll1re. H()'W to Wbt! Ihe means 1 f you read the very clever
~g;;s)~0;,~is~::Y~~3:~h~:sr::/~~~f;,~~iefo~~:';;~:J~~:J~~~ article.. ~:. fary Pickford.. " he say. "is
AUTHORS' PRESS, Dept. 247, AUBURN, NEW YORK authentiC. and I would add :-I egri. azi

mova, Lillian Gish, and Norma Talmadge.'

I \i\ hy the call for new face ? Why not
a call for new talent? 0 f cour e. we can-'
not get the talent without the face. but
we certainly have been getting a ucce-
sion of face -con tantIy coming and go
ing-with little talent of any great con-'
equence. nd this practice will never

add to our mall group of . tar of the'
fir t order. i

As to the men? That will be another
tory. BETTT:-IA \i\ Er. H.

Tacoma, \i\ ashington.

Well, It Almost Looks That Way.
vVhen "Blood and and" wa relea ed

I went down to see it at the Rivoli Thea
ter in ew York. i[y mother and her
friend accompanied me. Before arriving
at the theater I a ked their opinion of
Valentino. My mother wa indifferent
and her friend said. "You silly flapper
go wild over him, but with ensible peo
ple he wouldn't stand a chance." I think
he wa thinking of "The Sheik" as he
aid it.

A fter the performance my mother
showered me with Questions concerning
Rudy. Her friend joined her in her de
irf' for information. My mother pro-

claimed him zlJollderfu.1 and her friend
thought his acting superb. \i\ here be
fore the\' W re indifferent, now they are
alive \\·ith intel'est at the mere menti n
of hi. name. This i. just an in tance of
what this pictl1l'e; "Blood and Sand," has
done for his popularity. .'\ few more pic
ture like that and flapper, old men,
yOtlllg men, married women. and grand
mothers alike will inl< his praises.

FRANO: HARRT .
149 Ea t 165th Street, New York City.

Get This Free Book
Write today for n ·treo copy ot the book, "A Road to

Diggor Things." 'end G cents in stamps to cover oost
age. It tolls or opoortunities In the art world aud ex
pIll Ins tll(' Fcderal Course or Instruction undcr 60 c.t

. America's lending illustrators and cartoonists. 'M('ntion
:'I'OUI' age.
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"Here's Where We
Got Our Start"

What Crimes, Indeed!
Oh, Rodolph Valentino, what crimes

are committed in thy name! Last nig'ht
I went to a picture show, our leading
picture hou e in fact, and I aw you in
"The Married Virgin." as COll1lt de Some
bod", a terrible villain.

This picture was advertised a week
ahead as one of your latest picture.
and every billboard around town had
large signs displayed. The theater was
oacked. and I had to take a front seat,
but did not mind 0 much as long as

Continued on page 109

A Tribute to Nita Naldi.
Well, we have seen "Blood and Sand"

and enjoyed same immen ely-although
I don't think it is as appealing a playas
"The Four Horsemen." It doesn't seem
natural for Valentino to be vamped, and
had the vamping been in any other hands
it would have been ridiculous. But what
a wonderful example of "why men
leave home" Miss Naldi gave us! I
know if it had been my hu band I could
have only said, "Bless your heart. honey,
I cannot blame vou! I would have fallen
myself if I had been a man."

M. E. 1cKEE.
6300 National Bridge Road, St. Louis,

Mo.

some kick in advance. Bear in mind, I
don't know that these are warranted; I
just suspect that they will be. I'm judg
ing by "The Pri oner of Zenda." the only
one 0 f the new costume pictures I have
seen so far. There was one little incon
sistency in that which wa trivial, but if
the same fault were carried to an ex
treme in other co tume pictures, they
might be ruined.

Alice Terry's gown were not of the
same period as the co tumes of the da h
ing cavalier with whom she appeared.

.They were becoming, goodness knows,
and he was beautiful and charming, but
she looked quite a though a Howard
Chandler Christy model had stepped back
a century or two. There was nothing ro
mantic-looking about her clothes.· They
were made on an ancient model, but with
modern lines.

Now this tendency can be carried to
ridiculous extreme -as it often has been
on the stage. Viola Allen once played
Lady Macbeth in a gown of the then
fashion.able hour-glass lines. A Romeo
in what looked like a pinch-'back coat i
another of my memories.

Are our screen costume classics to make
this mistake? .

A period drama, if done strictly in the
spirit of its time. will last forever. If its
costumes are adapted to flapper modes,
then it may look all right to-day, but to
morrow it will look strangely outmoded.

I have seen some pictures from "To
Have and To Hold" and "Robin Hood"
which look promi ing. But, oh, I all'
af raid of the M'ary Tudor that the buxom
Marion Davies will make, and I worry
for fear that Dorothy Vernon, played by
Mary Pickford may wear riding breeche
of the late t cut when she rna querades
as an army officer.

Incidentally, .if you want to see how
absurd uch mistakes in costuming can be,
look up "Dorothy Vernon of Haddon
Hall" and ee the picture of Doroth",.
She is dressed in omething resembling
old English g-arb, but one needs no signa
ture of a Christy or a Gibson to prove
that she is a product of nineteen hundred
and something. Her posture, her man
ner, her coi ffure, all tell that at a glance.

A 'ITA KINGSTON.
Buffalo, ew York.

Does Any One Disagree with This?
Several weeks ago I aw a picture

which was so dry and boring that I can't
keep quiet one minute longer about it.
The film is "Our Leading Citizen,"
Thoma Meighan's latest. Let me say
this for the benefit of Tommy's many
fan: I am not criticizing Mr. Meighan,
nor his work in the film, but merely the
story itsel f.

\\ hat a jumble and a hodge-podge it
i! The plot, if it· can be said to have
one. i long drawn out and tire orne. The
ettings are cheap looking and the action

IS .Iow.
The author, George Ade, is heralded,

with the picture, as much as Meighan.
VI hy must a writer of such clever ~aga
zine articles try his hand on film plays,
when. apparently, his style i not suited
to the creen? Remembering "The Hydra
Headed Author," I may be misjudging'
Mr.. de. Possibly, in print, "Our Lead
ing Citizen" may have been rather inter
esting. But whoever "scenarioed," filmed,
cut, titled, and O. K'd it for releasc cer
tainly made a grand mess of the whole
thing.

The picture is nothing but an. excuse
for s~o.wi!1g off the author's knowledge
of polItiCS. Most of the young girls and
children will not be able to understand it,
as the mo t highly educated per on may
not be familiar with civil government.
There will be no appeal to the older
woman; and the average young man, un
less he is a political bug, will not enjoy
it. Barring these four classes, that leaves
onlv the middle-aged men who mi~ht
really appreciate the release. but how fe\v
of them compose the movie audiences!

It is a shame to cast the genial Thomas
.1eighan in a picture of thi kind. How
very far "The Bachelor Daddy" and
"Cappy Ricks" surpassed this! In the
former there was an attraction to all of
the various ages of picture-goers.

Seeing- Mr. Meighan in good photo
play, I have growt1 to like him im
men ely. However, if Lasky gives him
another such story as this one. I fear
his high stock will fall considerably in
public estimation. I wonder if it is so
hard to get suitable screen material that
they must resort to such "vawn-evoking"
stuff as "Our Leading Citizen?" .

TRrx MACKENZIE.
Box r688, Atlanta. Ga.

An Experience Which Many Fans·
Will Envy.

I have just seen Rodolph and his wife,
or nearly-wife. They came walking into
the hotel where I was sitting for the mo
ment, and really, fans, I never was so
thrilled in my life! There he was in ·the
flesh-only difference being a military
mustache! He was talking and laughin~
and looked very. very handsome. His
wi fe i~n't pretty, but she has a great deal
of style-is tall, slim. and distinguished
looking. She wears black well.
. ow I'm far from being a flapper-am,
ID fact, past thirty and a business woman
of some years' standing, hut I'll sav this:
I'm a victim of Valentino's spell, too.
He isn't the lady-killer they paint him,
I feel sure. He's ju t a fine actor with
a great deal of personal magneti ·m. I
~dmire his unbeatable determination.
Could anyone of u have gone to an
other country and risen to the top in
any of the professions in tour years'

. time? He deserves all the success he's
got and more. MARION D. MILLS.

576 Lexington Avenue, New York City.

The Danger of Errors in Costume
Productions.

With a deluge of costume pictures
about to fall upon us, I'd like to regi ter

"Look, Nell-this coupon! Remember
the night you urged me to send it in to
Scranton? Then how happy we were
when I came home·with the news of my
first promotion? We owe it all, Nell, my
place as Manager, our home, our com
forts-to this coupon."

Thousands upon thousands of men now
know the joy of happy, prosperous homes
because they let the International Corre
spondence Schools prepare them in their
spare time for bigger work. You will find
them in city, town and country-in office,
factory, shop, store, mine and mill, on
farms and on railroads.

There are clerks who became Advertisinll Man
allers, Salesmen and Executives; carpenters who
became Architects and Cont.ractors; mechan ics
who became Engineers and Electrical Experts:
men and boys who rose from nothinll at all to
splendid responsible positions.

More than two million men and women in the
last 30 years have advanced themselves in posi
tion and salary through I. C. S. help.

The first step to success in the I. C. S. way is
to choose your career from this list and mark
and mail this coupon here and now.

Short. Story Writing
A Coune aI Forty I-.
taueht by Dr.J.BeraEsenweiD,
Editor oITheWrileT.Month/p.
One p.pil .... recoind onr
$5,000 for storie. ad arlic'"
writtn. .ostI, is apare time.
H••dred. are ..Ilia. richt .10..
to the Judi.. ma.ui and the
be.t procl.ci•• c_puj .
AJ.o coo.... in Play Writinll,

DR. ESBNWBIN Photoplay Writina, VemJiea
tion. Journalism, etc.

ISO'Pace illllllrated catat..... free. Please Mdrw

~HomeCo~School
Dq>'t.73 Spiinsfleld, Ma.....

IIT__ al,.l,Ht:O I',T 'Nc.o,,-oItA'UO 190.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
Box 4560-C. Scranton. PennL

Without cost or obligation on my part. please tell me
how 1 can Qua)1(y tor Lhe pOsition or in the subject before
which I ha\'c marked an X:

BUSINESS TRAINING DEPARTMENT

I
BU.lne.. Mana~ement BSale.mlln.hIP
Industrial Manalement Ad,ertiling
Personnel Organization §Better Letters
Trame Management Foreign Trade
Business Law Stenography and TJ'plnl!
BankIn.: and Banklnll Law 0 Buslne.. EDliU.h

~~~J:n~o<.\n~:,t::tf.;:·A.) B~~lw~rMI~1 Clerk
Bookkeeplnll OCommon Sehool Subl.ct.
I'ri\'ate Secrelary 0 High School SubJecta
Bu.loeas Sp.ol.h 0 French Olllustraling
TECHNICAL AND INDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENT

I
ElectrlC&1 Enilineerlnil §A..hltect
Electric Lighting B1uo Print ncadlng
Mechanical Engineer Contractor and Builder
Meehanlcal Draftsman ~ArehltecturalDraftaman
Machine Shop Practice Concrete Bullder
1lll11road I"081Uonl Structural Engineer

• 0 •• Engine OperaUne Chemistry 0 Pharmacy
Chll Engineer 0 AuwmobUe Work
Suneylng and KapplDI' §AlrPlane Engines
Mct.nurgy Agriculture and Poultry
Steam EnKln.erloll 0 Radio Hlthemadel

N .
0-26-22

8treet AddreIo : ..

CIt7 8tate .

Occupatl.n _ ..
P.,.o", d."" ." 0."""• ••otlld .oncI './1 CI."''' IG I••
In'ernotiontd Oorre,pondence Bcltool, Conodion_ Li""'""

Montreal. Canada.
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Shakespeare

some men
great?

Have You the
Power

that makes
and womenHarriet Beecher Stowe

COPYRIGHTED .v PALMER PHOTOPLAY CORPORATION. HOLLYWOOD. CALI...

The Fundamental Secret·
of Success

There is one great seCret of success. Some.people, naturally en
dowed with it, are unaware of their advantage. It is like a fine tool,
given them at birth. Those who learn to use it most skillfully rise to
heights that others "do not" attain.

Scores of men and women possess this tool-dull, perhaps, through
lack of use, but needing only use to make it sharp; then the skill (which
may be acquired) to carve out the career of which they are capable
and about which they have dreamed, but toward which they have
never yet advanced.

I T is the force that solves most of
life's problems; that builds great

dams, factories and universities; that
produces X-rays and radio; that writes
masterpieces of literature.

You no doubt use it to some extent
each day. It measures your success in
everything you do. Age is no bar to
its exercise.

The one requirement is that you be
naturally endowed with it. Some
are. /Others are not. And many,
richly endowed but unaware of it,
miss their greatest opportunity.

Test Yourself
-without cost or obligation

I F you wish to know about yourself,
ask for the famous Palmer Test

Questionnaire. It submits questions,
the answers to which will almost un
failingly reveal whether or not you
have this inherent ability.

Your answers are confidential. We
teil you sincerely what your test shows
and give complete reasons for our
opInIOn.

You'll find this test intensely inter
esting and you may discover some
thing in you that you little thought
you had.

It's worth a two-cent stamp--costs
nothing more in money or in obliga
tion. So send the coupon for the
Questionnaire.

This fine instrument is· Creative
Imagination. One of the wonders of

it is that so few people who are en
dowed with it have learned how to
use it in making their success in life
more outstanding and more real.

The Channel
through which it is developed

T HE most fertile testing ground,
,,,here untrained people have

fullest opportunity to prov~ creative
imagination, is the moving picture
industry. .

Previous experience counts least in
photoplay writing, so it is open to
the novice who is willing to learn and
develop.

Leading playwrights, novelists and
short story writers have failed to write
the most successful photoplays. The
best have come from men and women
unknown in the fiction world, but
who developed creative imagination
and learned the technique of photo
play construction.

We teach the writing of photo
drama through an eminently success
ful home-study course; but hundreds
of men and women students of all
ages are not studying to make this
kind of writing a profession.

Doctors, lawyers, educators, archi
tects--men and women in all walks
of life--are using this means of sharp
ening this tool- Creative Imagina
tion, that invaluable power-to apply
to other activities in which they are
engaged.

The photoplay is the ideal field for
proper instruction in this development
for it furnishes both the necessary
objective for study and a money-mak
ing field from which graduates are
reaping, and thousands more can reap,
rare cash rewards if they so desire.

We Offer
$1000 and Royalties

T HOSE who wish to enter this field
professionally enjoy a new era of

progress and improvement. The Palmer
Photoplay Corporation for four years the
largest clearing house for the sale of
photoplays to producers, now becomes also
a producer, and will bring out the better
stories for the screen.

Under our new plan we are making bet
ter pictures from better stories for which'
a minimum of $1000 each, together with
perpetual royalties from the profits of the
picture, will be paid.

In addition one hundred sixty produc
ing companies in Los Angeles alone are
searching for better phiys, paying from
$500 to $2000 for acceptable stories.

L It You?

BUT creative imagination is worth de-'
veloping, if you are endowed, regar~- .

less of the use you wish to make of It.
It returns immense profit in any line of
work, art or profession.

Napoleon, Shakespeare, Edison, S!owe.
Marconi DeForrest-ail accomphshed
their w~nders through this tremendous
power. You, too, can apply it, if natur
ally endowed, develop it, feel, use and
profit by it, if you will.

Find out if you have this power in you.
The Palmer Questionnaire will tell you.
Mail the coupon now for this most inter
esting test-no cost or obligation-that
may open to you new fields of endeavor
and achievement.

r:----------. Palmer Photoplay Corporation,I Department 01 Ed"eation, Sec. 1812.

I
Palmer Building.
Hollywood. Calif.

Please send me the P a Jmer Questionnaire.I which I am to fill out and return to you for

I
your personal and subtequent advice to me
without charge.

I NAl\f.E · ·••·.. ·•••• ..

I
STREET.•.•.•••...........•••......••••...••••• ·•··•·•• _.

CITY ST..TE .

I All corrupondena strictly confidential.
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This dress answers
the question:

Will
CREPE METEOR
wash?

Man}" wome.n think.
not! Yee this beauti·
ful dark blue dress of
crepc meteor. paneled
with heavy silk and
gold·thrend embroid·
co r y. fi r s t d:\ r i 11 g f y

;:~~~h~ :'~c:xr:~
washed successfully
four more times with
Ivory Flakes. This
dress and the owner's
letter 3re nn fill'" in the
Proccer & Gamble
office~.

..,--

"".

Crepe Meteor will wash---
butfirst consider thiS testfOr washing sq{ety

FREE-this packagc
and booklct

A sample p3cX."\ge o( .
Ivory A"kes and the
bcaurifull). iHusrrntcd
bookler. "The Care o(
Lovely Garmene .,.
will be sent to )'OU
without choUge 011 ap·
plication to Section
47·LF.Dept.o( Home

Economics,
The Proc·
tl'r&Gam·
hie Co.,
Cincinn:lu.

OhIO.

It is nOt always ea y to tdl whether
or not a soap is perfectly safe for
laundering the very finest garmenrs
you o,./n.

How many women have built up
confidence in a soap while using it
for the hardier of their dainty gar.
ments! Then comes the day for
washing a costly, delicate·hu~ silk
blouse, or dress. \Xlhat a sinking of
the heart when the garment comes
ouc-onlya little faded, perhaps; only
a little screak~-but really ruined.

Is there noway to avoid such disasters?

Yes. There is a soap-test, as simple,
yet as conclusive, as choosing between
black and white. Here it is:

If'ollld )'011 bc willing to apply the
soap 10 YOllr [ace?

Apply this thought to the soap, what·
ever irs form, which you are phlnning
to use fo,' )'our finest silks. If that
soap i, Ivory Flakes, your confidenc'"
in it will be redoubled.

For Ivory Flakes is simply the flaked
form of Ivory Soap, and Ivory Soap
ha been the gentle friend of women 's
complexions for 43 years.

You may use Ivory Flakes eeOIlOlIll·
cally for ordinary laundry work, of
course; but it has a rea.ssuring marg;u
of sa/et)' for the most precious ching
you possess.

lA4akes aai"ty clothes last lotlger

Pure, mild, sa~ -thin as a butterfly's
Win Ivory Flakes comes from its
dainry blue-and·white box ready for
instant suds and the luxury of wash·
bowl laundering without worry or fear.

May we send you a small package of
Ivory Flake with our compliments
and a u eful booklet of washing and
ironing suggestion ? You will find
the proper address in th", lower I<·ft·
hand corner.

The fidl. ill' rd(kag~ of 1'1!ory Plak,'s is
for Stilt' by 8'(}{"t'ry and drp,.a.,tmC't/l (/ort,.'r.

PROCTER"" GA IOLE

CoPJo'rirrht 1~.!Z. by Tbe Procter & G:tmbto Co.• Cindnnuli
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Ferguson
Back to Us

Elsie
Comes

AFTER an ab ence of a year Ml Fergusonn i again at work at the Famous Player
Long I land ~tudio. The picture hould

be a notable one, ince the play it depicts i "Out
cast," 0 far the m0 t succe ful tage play of
Mi Fercyuson' career.

It will be a new EI ie Fergu:on that you will
see in thi picture-not the ufferincy lady of breed
ina and culture whcm ::he nearly alway depict,
but a girl of the treet who i pitched by for
tune into a new environment of ea e and luxury,
but al 0 one 0 f emotional torm and stres .

It i probable that thi "'ill be Mi Fergu, on'
only picture for ome time. for. like mo t of the
creen tar. who were recruited from among the

1110 t hining lights of the peakin~ sta~e, he is
cyiving more and more time to that form of ex
pre lon, and i making fewer appearance on rhe
creen.

TIIO e who know Elsie
Ferguso.n as a 'stage slar
will recognize her a she
appears here, But to lier
screen fans her next r6le

will be a .surprise.



If the pre ent belonO's to anyone it undeniably belongs to Lillian Gish.

Norma Talmadge
has that pensive
seriousness, the
senseofpause,that
gives punch and
accent to thOll~ ht.

T HERE was the opportunity. I seize it- o!" ex
plained Madame arah Bernhardt, gripping the bell
cord in her drawing-room. he was describing her

debut as a dramatic actre s. France and the world had
combined to create the need of her. he had ri en to the
occa ion, suddenly, "unhandicapped by beatity," as the great
e t critic of the day rather ungraciou Iy remarked. Indeed,
he was 0 painfully thin that this same' critic joked about

her at a dinner party, declaring that an "empty carriao-e·
drove up to the Th 'ater Porte t. Martin-and Madame

arah Berllhardt got out."
What of it? Oh, nothing-only beauty and talent are not

the ame thing, and ala, trangely enough, merica rio-ht
now, like France fifty year ago, is com
bining to create the opportunity for another
Bernhardt. a Bernhardt of the creen.

\ ho is he, and where?
ow that' a question, omethino- of a·

po er, and even if you think you've found
her you'll have to prove it, but jf you are

Who's the Bern
There seem to be almost
are actresses. So although
writer's nominations, you

By Stanton

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

di po ed to dispute the fact that tal
ent, not the flapper hair cut, ability.
not the baby stare, are coming more
and more to rule in pictures, you'll
have your work cut out.

For one thing, you'll have to explain
the astonishing return, not only to the
creen, but to popularity, of Clara

Kimball Young. You'll probably
counter by reminding us of the retire
ment to the speaking tage of Madame
Olga Petrova, by referring to the more
recent defection of Pauline Frederick.
but what of the astoni hing vogue of
Vera Gordon, what of iIary Alden)
To be sure, they are identified with
the "horny" cia of pictures-they are
plain mothers, but heroines no Ie ,
and the ame is true of Mary Carr.
Ever sure-fire, mother roles may ha\ e
forced a continuous popularity upon
Julia wa. 'ne Gordon. Appearing a a

mother may in part ac
count-but only in part,
I fancy-for the recent
succe s in "Tol'able
David" of Marion b
batt, utility infieldpr
these many years of the
well-known speaking
tage. But the chance,

adventitious aid of ma
ternal depiction cer
tainly does not explain
the extraordinary a
pect of Gladys Brock
well' latest venture.

he has signed to
play in Mack ennett
c·omedies. Her come
back~and anyone
who has seen her in
dramatic roles feels

afe in predictino- it
-will be staged on
the route traveled by
none other than Glo
ria Swanson.

Also, what of
Leah 'Baird, still a
riot in State-right
circles where adjec
tive matter less than
checks from exhib
itors-and what ·of
Pearl White?

Taki ng Pearl
White' name in vain
is like taking Mary
Pickford's, in that it



hardt of the Movies?
as varied opmlOns as there
you may not agree with the
will find his ideas interesting.

Leed
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slwgests at once the exception ·to every
rule. But even, for the ake of argument,
admitting that the mature heroine ha not
come to tay a a permanent be t bet, ad
mitting that the examples given above are
merely temporary phenomena- till let u
a k ourselves: are \\ e going back to the
cutie a the one big star in the ervice
Rag of producer? A year ago you were
told, voci ferou ly if inelecrantl), that I you
l1ad " aid a mouthful" if you happened
to remark in an off moment that "it's the
cutie who get the coin."

ow ju t try making that remark in a
roomful of producer. The times have
changed, and the fa hions. Cutie are out,
through, "sunk!" a the zealous Zeidman
remarked. If the change is permanent,
well and gooel. It means actre ses will
have a chance to develop their abilitie
and extend their range without the con-

tant fear that. a they grow older, they
will outlive their popularity. It mean
a new field of endeavor, an oppor
tunity for a Bernhardt to win our ym
pathy and attention, to hold them intent
on her geniu. a it brightens and widens
and grows through the long, warm um
mer of a lifttime. If the change i n't
permanent-but omehow I think it i .

The women will make it so, the broad
minded. mature women who
are goin<T more and more to
the movies. P r inc e sse s
Charming, doll babies, cutie
-\\'hat do they mean to these
women ? Women no longer
seek to be that type-"an'

Betly Compson is the soubrette
glorified by a wamt, summoning

beau'ty. &r:Jfeblo~~aJd

With her aristocratic bear
ing and s(mse of certaintv
Claire Windsor should go

far.

The perennial popularity of Pearl White suggests
the exception 10 elJery rule.

,
what they seek to be, they be!" as a native
of the hinterland, a pea ant with no mean
power of observation, once remarked to the
after- upper crowd round the tove in the
village tore. \ hat they eek to be i any
thing but the type of girl who i utterly
powerles except a her man shapes her
destiny. \Voman uffrage is but one among
several evidence of thi de ire among
women 'to be out and doin<T, to compete, to
be more difficult to win because independent
and £0 more de irable. or would men,
either, I think, care to go back to the old
type. The harder to win the better the
battle-this i one way of tran lating into

English what Freud and the psychoanalysts are talking
about, and, while it i not the phra eology that would
win a doctor' degree in a univerSIty, it will do. \Iso

"



18 Who's the Bernhardt of the Movies?
cotti, baritone at the Metropolitan Opera Hou e, and
on putting a certain artiste in her place, when he

Players of mother r61es, such as Mary
Alden, are having a surprising: vogue.

tonio
intent
said:

" arah! Eleanora! Ba ta!" In other words, Bern
hardt and Du e, enough. That' all. \Nho el e?

Exactly, and yet the-e two did not lea1'1t their art. They
merely improved on what \Va latent within them. 'What
wa latent within the e preeminent figure of the speaking
tage i one thing. v 'hat, on the other hand. should be

latent within a ,,"oman jf he would ucceed preeminentl
on the creen is mething el e ;:,gain. What the latter mu t
have i a ixth en e, a " en e of projection"-let us call
it that-the ability to hold a character corre tly becau e
you are thinkina that character. Projecting the ucce sion
of thoughts in that character' mind require, further, what
we may well name a " en e of pau e." You mu t haye
the thought ju t long enough to reai ter it, then know
when to witch to some other thought. Here, in the po -
e sion or lack of the c two e sential ense, lies the dif

ference between real ability and that ort of ability which
reaisters emotion and idea by phy ical means, by making
face or O"estures, at the command of the" director.

A screen actre may lack the e two qualitie and ha\"e
Bernhardt's exceptional ense of attitude, that en e direct
ing every part of her phy ical being to ignal the deaf in
the audience, tho e her golden voice cannot reach, an idea
of what' going on-a screen actre may have thi and
till be lost so far a preeminent honors are concerned. But

havin a the two sen e . and in effect they are one, he ha
the fundamental to \. "hich all other things may be ad led.

one knows this better than D. VI/. Griffith, who has come
to f,ame by letting his actor de
velop their natural in tinct for
characterization with somethin<Y
extraordinary inevitably the re-
ult; as it invariably isn't wit 1

director who say: "Do this my
way and no other"-none know
thi better than Griffith. Re
member "The Birth of a a
tion?" Mae Marsh's trick?
Finger to the lips, then aloft,
listening attitude! 'Quick, al<;.rt,
for all the world a young girl
poi ed like a bird for flight. You
remember of' course, and you

.Corinne Griffith has beauty, and she has
power, but her day is not ret.

What caused. the astonishing return to
popularity of Clara Kimball Young?

it is a good choice of words because
of it ide partner, the equally true
statement that the harder a girl is
to win, the better the picture.

Moreover, the new ideas abroad
among men and women obviou ly
have had a slov\, almo t unconscious
effect on picture, but an effect,
nevertheless. noted above, there
is now a place on the program for
:the mature woman. 10 be more
exact, the public seems to want at
present the woman of infinite va
riety who educates while she enter
tains, but . till ha pictorial appeal,
j good to look at for one of a num
ber of reason. In the unlikely
event that the public changes its
mind. then it will be time and plenty
for tho e \\'ho want real value in
their picture to adopt the motto,
"the public be damned !".

Foreianer would ee the reason
for wearina that sloaan like the ribbon of the Legion d'Honneur across
the brea t. for it is foreianers who" ee woman at hei" mo t intere ting
in the thirtie or ju t before, and any actre 5 t~ot a patient of that Doctor
Osler, who wanted to chloroform all of us after fifty; can playa woman
in the thirties or ju t before. The ]onaer her training, the better she can
play her; but she must, of cour e, have had an original equipment. This,
plus training and opportunity,' i what ha produced the finished stars of
Italy and France. This is the magic trinity, but how infrequently it fu es
to force out a perfect resultant! How very few was emphasized by An-
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Priscilia- Dean /;as poetic fire and that trick
of the lips which is supreme in pathos.

Among the women stars who is
unique, ~ who misses? 'vVe can di -

. miss Betty Blythe, despite her intel
ligence, because I think she has never
taken. her work seriou 'ly; Margue
rite de la Motte and Marjorie Daw
beeau e they are insufficient, though
charminal) pretty; fartha Mans-.
field and ita aldi because they'
are so noticeably con ciou of the
beauty they exhibit; Katherine Mac
Donald because the fire of emotion
show 0 rarely in her work; even
the exceptional Madame Jaz:
mova whose exotic, eccentric style
sharpen. the edge of any idea. he
does n t tand the test because he
carrie her command beyond the field
he naturally rules. '!\lith no tech

nical knowledge he eems forever
at war with the intention of the d:

As the ml/Illre type of heroine Leah Baird rector. and' this is ruination, for it
i still a riot in State.right circle. cannot be too often repeated that

a theatrical production of any char
act l' to Le . uccessful mu t be a com

promi e between ·the individual and the O"eneral ood.
But \'e cannot 0 ea ily di pose 'of Mae M1!lrray. orma TalmadO"e, Claire

Wind or, C inne Griffith and even Gloria- . wan on.' [Continued on page 88]

Mary Carr ilas retained tile following S/le
gained in "Over tile Hill."

loved it all becau e in recognizing re emblance and
parallels there is ever an inescapable plea ure.

But soon after "The Birth of a ation" rVliss
Mar h left Mr. Griffith, and before Old :Mother.
Hubbard could indulge her favorite vice by say
ing "Jack Robin on," !fr. Griffith had added all
the pet tricks of Mae Mar h to the equipment of
Lillian Gish, a circum tance which bring u again

, 10 a consideration of that which cannot be trans
ferred, the inborn sense of .projection. Who,
among them, have this quality? . Mary Pickford,
certainly. 0 director has tp tell her what to do.
. he is tlvinlli1'lg the character, hence she is the
character and know what it' all about. Pola
NeO"ri ha it, and she whom Pola egri recently
described in a private letter as "the O"reate t
\merica has '-namely Pauline Frederick.

But Pickford is confined to a re tricted tvpe,
Negri is a foreigner, Frederick ha left pictures.
\\ ho el e is worth discu inO"?

\. host of names ugO"e t them elve, ome to
be left to Ihe judgment of time, some a obvi
ou ly amonO" tho e to be rejected. These last
are u~uaIly temporary tars by grace of ome trick
that ha momentarily caught on. 'VIle may pre
dict their end as urely as we foresaw that of
'·Dardanella." They are glorified or tereotyped
leading wom~n, for one rea on or another rai ed

,to proO"ram power. They are not unique.
Natural tar are unique. It take considerable

planninO"-i f such be the intention-to kill them
off, It takes only average good sen e to keep
them going, and what give them all the univer
sal value of the gold dollar is thi very unique
quality that is not elsewhere to be
found, that cannot be duplicated,
and that the public take to as it
take 10 the ocean in summer.
Douglas Fairbanks is this way. 0

one else can quite do what he can
do, or approache the attempt to do
it with his inimitable manner. Bill
Hart is unique and so is Tom Mix.
Just as surely the average capable
man of that type can be trained to
fill Buck J ORes' shoes or Harry
Carey's.



Now We Know About Pola
Conjecture and hearsay are all very well as far as they go, but in Pola Negri's case they didn't go half far enough.

By Helen Klumph

Photo by Bindu

Familiar with such photographs
of her as this, New Yorkers were
not prepared to find Pola Negri

a beauty.

POLA EGRI arrived' in ew York on
Tue day, eptember 12th, and the next
morning there \Va a eriou horrage

of adjective. The u ually bla e ew York
paper. printed uch ecstatic effu ions
about her a eldom appear out ide of
a prominent philanthropi t' home
1"own gazette, and people who
had met her went around 1 <LV-

ing. .
Just picture for yourself a

delicately chj eled beauty, _0

blue-white in her pallor that
she look as. though she had
been cut from Carrara
marble. Frame her face
in inky-black hair. dd
to that the magneti m
of Geraldine Farrar,
the fire of Pri cilIa
Dean, the smoldering
depth of Theda Bara'
eye, ornething of the
fines e of Corinne Griffith.
and the clear-cut movements
of Mae Bu ch. Over it all
thro\\ a con ciou ne s of power
~nd an amazingly en uous and self- . ,
Ish mouth, and you have a general idea
of what Pola egri looks like.

he dTe es all in black or all in white.
The gown that he wore a- the hip teamed
in ight of the Godde of Liberty and a veritable
army. of reporters crowded around to a. k what her
impre ions of America were, was of white charmeu e
trim'med with monkey fur. The next day at a lunch
eon at Sherry' given in her honor by dolph Zukor.
he WOre black satin, heavily incru ted with Spanish

lace and embeHished by a diamond and platinum plaque
a big a a di CLLS. he can afford to' wear lots of dia
mond becau e her eyes outshine them, anyway.

Charlie Chaplin had told the world he was beauti
ful, the Famous Players-La ky Corporation had inti
mated a much in their advertising, and I had been
.privately informed only a few day before by no Ie
cau tic a critic than nita Loo that he wa a per
fectly gorgeou creature. But ince I read "Merton of
the Movies" I am a hardened woman. I believe noth
ino- that I hear about motion-picture star, but go and
find out for myself, and then pa s the Teal inside stuff.
di agreeable as it may be, on to you. I eat long and
expen ive luncheons paid for by patient movie impre
sario and then go out during the peeche and pa s
wi e crack about the flat-tired tar and remark that
the tar couldn't even reo-ister hunger.

But Pola ha come and made me foro-et my a sump
tions of knowingness. She makes me feel like a child
peering out of my nursery window at a gorgeous pano
rama of a life conceived by Zuloaga and animated by
a dynamo.

She is a more sini'ster figure than we are accu tomed
to in our screen heroines. She lacks the. wl1olesome
ness of orma Talmadge, for instance. I am told
that she wants to play a really good woman on the

creen, but I trono\ly u pect that ome one
ju t made that up. he appeal to me more

a an excelIer:t actre who wants to play
women neither good nor bad inherently,
but ju t torrential creature who put up
a gloriou fight against fate.

Don't blame Pola egri's pre s
agent if you read an awful lot of

bunk about her in the next few
month. Famou Players-La ky
have a dignified and genuine pol

icy of publicity for her. They
let Mis egri peak for her
seIf. She peaks and under

stands very litt'le Engli h, but
her eyes and hands are eloquent.

And nobody Ii ten to her, anyhow,
after they have been bowled over

by her appearance. You can see
that she belongs in the silent
drama.

. But there are a lot of
self-appointed pre agent,

young newspaper men
from abroad who hope
to cash in on her popu
larity, who are going
about peddling biogra
phies of Pola egri, and
some editor will probably
buy them. They sound
like the florid blurb that
used to be put out by
Theda Bara's press
agents. They may dis
gust you, or make you
laugh, but don't let them
prejudice you against
Pola Negri, because she
is about the mo t inter-

e ting figure in pictures to-day. .
La t Ju'ly I told you frankly some of the conflicting

tories about her that I had heard from people who
had known her in Europe. ow I would like to add
to that somewhat meao-er history. Her real name is

ppolonia Chalupez; she shortened the first to Pola
for convenience' ake and adopted egri, the name of
her favorite writer. he is twenty-nine years old. Her
friend prefer to have you think that she is onlv twenty
three, and they are doing all they can to fu;ther that
idea. It eems to me that her age is of little con e
quence 0 lono- a she look vibrantly youthful and a
wise a the phinx.

he did not work in vVertheim's department store in
Berlin as I previously. reported; she worked in a Ijttle
shop in \\ arsaw. She \Va not in the Russian baIlet;
she just wanted to be. he started her career a an
entertainer in v\ arsaw in a sort of cabaret called the

. quarium. From there she went into the Sphinx mo
tion-picture production , and it was a man named Herz
who directed her in two or three productions for them
who first recognized her potentialities as an emotional
actress.

German capitalists, watching the advance of their
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armies, went into Poland determined
to wipe .out Poli hindu try, and in
order to ruin their motion pictures it
wa chiefly necessary to take Pola.

o he was put under contract by a
German company and taken to Berlin.

he was married to a Polish army
officer shortly after the armi tice, but
the t11arria CYe was unhappy" and she
oon divorced him. ·Doubtless there

will be much romancing about her
when he reaches Hollywood.' '.

he rarely hawed trace of beauty
in' her foreign pictures, as you prob
ably recall; much of the time she was
actually ug'ly. But under merican
Oig'hts and with an improved camera,
Pola is sure to surprise you.

One of the most intere ting occur
rences during her first few days in

ew York, wa the way she uninten
tionally stole another star's glory. It
was at the opening of one of the big
gest feature pictures of the year, and
the house was packed with friends of
the star who played' it. She came in,
and there was a murmur of applau e.
'Pola Jegri came in, swathed in a
queenly wrap of black velvet and al
ma t concealed under the wirling
black feathers of her hat. She had
reached' her box before he was rec
O!lnized. But then applause 'bur tout
pontaneou Iy, and people all but hung

from the top of the gallery by their
toes to get a look at her.

Of course, the Poles in ew York
were delighted at the enthusiasm over
her coming. They chartered a boat
and steamed down the bay to meet her
on her arrival. It was a rainy, gray
day, but a boatload of young Poles
and employee ·of the Famou Play
er -Lasky company bravely et out to
greet her, waving Polish flags with
both hands. 0 bewildered was she
by her arrival in a new
country, where reporters
be ieCYed her every minute,
wanting her opinions on
art, literatu~e, short or
long skirts fo,r women,
bobbed hair, tall btlildings,
and matrimony, that she
coudd not sleep the first
night. It seemed to her,
he confided' to a few of

us who met her on her
arrival at the luncheon in
her honor the next day,
that she would never sleep
again while there were so
many new' impressions
crowding her attention.

On my right, at Mr.
Zukor' luncheon in her
honor, was a man who had
known her since before
she went into motion pic
tu re .

"Does she look aliI·
rig'ht?" he a ked me.

She loolcs vibrantly youthfill, but as wi e as the Sphinx.

"\1\ onderful!" I started.
"I was afraid," he ruminated, "that you women

might find something in bad ta te about her clothes or
her je\ 'el or omething. f course, we all love Pola.

Her old friends would excu e her anything. but nat
urally we wanted to know how she readly impressed
people here. 'he i n't acting at all natural now
she's too toned down. he i on her be t company

behavior. I f he were at home, she'd be 0 over-
come by high pint that she wo~ld probably jump up

on 'the table and see if he could kIck that crystal chan
dtlicr up there. nd I het she could. he is like an
exuberant child.

''I'm CYlad the women here think he look mart and
well cyr;omcd," he added later. "It woU'ldn't be ur-

. prising if a CYirl who came up from
In Germany, appar. poverty 10 tremendous wealth a she
enlly, shedidnotgo has went in for thing that were too
in for re/?al clothes gari. h. Her friend wouldn't care
nor manners in the if she did, but we'd like to have her
studio. This snap· I
shot of her and make a CYood impres ion over 1ere.
Ern t Lubitsch was Thi_ is all new to her, you know.
made a hart time he's been to Pari and Berlin, but
before she sailed. Continued on page 106



Photo hy BYron. Courtesy
of White Atudio8 Here is the start of the big scene in "Bell-Hur" as it was staged years ago. The man

ill tile chariot is nOlle other than William S. Hart.

The Romantic History of ~~Ben-Hur"
A glimpse at the sensational career of the spectacle that is soon to be produced as a motion picture.

By Agnes Smith

T HE magazine right for the publication of "Uncle
Tom's Cabin" were sold for ju t three hun-

, dred dollars. .
Twelve merican publi her refused "The Four

Horsemen of the I ocalypse." ~

For two year after it publication, the novel, "Ben
Hur " was a financial failure.

11 of which prove that you never. can tell. nd
that is why the history of the novel and play, "Ben
Hur," i romantic.

The story of the filming of General Lew i\ allace'
great .tory cannot be written a yet. old""yn ha only
begun to make general plan for it bigC1e t pI' cfuction.
We know that some scene will be filmed in southern
Europe and northern frica; we know that almost the
entire resources of the studio at Culver City, California.
will be turned over to the. creen production. \i\'e know
that June Mathi will prepare the continuity and edit
the film. But, ju t no\\', "Ben-Hur," a a motion pic
ture, i merely a promi e.

Perhap you miC1ht like to know om thinC1 aboul
"Ben-Hur." the taC1e play. It i said to be "the mo t
ucce ful play ever produced." bout twenty milli 11

per on have een it. \nd the total of the paid admi 
sions amount. to omething like ten million dollar.

Oh, well, let us C10 back to the beC1 inning of the
story. Back in the early eventie.. the late General
Lew vVallace bu ied him elf with a novel. General

\iVallace, who lived out in Indiana, was a religious man;
he' was also a man with an inten. e and vivid imagina
tion. The novel, primarily intended a a reliC1ious and
historical work, wa published and cau ed no great tiro
It brou C1ht no 'udden f rtune to General Wallace. Then,
two year later, for no apparent rea on the book be
came immen ely popular.

Your father and mother will be able to tell you about
the great popularity of "Ben-Hur." a a novel. It
cau ed uch a sen ation that, in 1890, Klaw & Er
langer made a bid t eneral \ allace for the dramatic
right to I he book. It took them exactly nine years to
per uade the religiou General Wallace that it would
be fittin C1 and proper to present a story dealing with
the coming of Christ to a pagan world as a stage spec
tacle.

On pril 17, 1899, "Ben-Hur" wa fir t heard of a
a ·tage play. Jo eph Brook. acting as a repre entative
for Klaw & ErlanC1er, had received the con ent of
General \\ allace to tage the tory. The producer
prepared to make it the greate t of pectacle. Com
pared \ 'ith the effort that will C10 into the film produc
tion. their attempt and achievement may eern mall.
But remember. we are writing about the days of '99
when the motion picture was only a freak of the im
ilgination.

nd so Mark Klaw and Abraham ErlanC1er lined up
their taff. William Young made the stage adaptation.
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Edgar Stillman Kelley wrote the incidental music. F. built the chariot race machinery half a dozen times;
Richard Ander$on designed the co tumes. Ernest Al- five scene-painting establishments had worked overtime
bert and Erne t Gro. designed the scenery, while Ben to get ready the elaborate scenic investiture, and the
Teal was handed the immen e task of directing the re- largest co tume stud:p' in \merica had been ru hed
h.earsals. . for months to provide the garments to be worn by the

'{heatrical men of the nin~teenth century can tell in- actor.
teresting stories about the taging of "Ben-Hur." "Three week before the opening date all reserved

, Mechanical details that mean .nothing at all to the movie seats for the premiere had been subscribe.d by mail.
directors delayed the .presentaf:On. until ovember 29, The stage of the th ater-it wa the old Broadway The
1899. The appeai'allce of the· .tar of' Bethlehem in- <iter-had been rebu ilt completely to accommodate the
volved elaborate -rage machinery. And then there was tons of visible and invisible paraphernalia, and all the-
the operation of the Roman -galleys to be con idered. aterland was in a ferm nt of excited anticipation."

\s for the chariot race, let Glenmore Davi' who Remember that audiences had. een few dramatic spec-
delved into the record of the play tell the tory:" ix tac1e. and "Ben-Hur" marked a sort of revival of the
month were required to train the chariot horses to run oldest forni of drama-the religious story.
over treadmills in the face of blinding foot and border It was a strange premiere. The novel had a strong
lio-hts. A large orchestra and a big chorus had been hold over more than a million readers; six hundred
rehearsing the' musical accompaniment; a small army of, and forty thousand copie' had been sold before the
electricians had experimented for months with the Stat: openin<Y of the play. A few amateur companies had
of Bethlehem, the shaft of white light simulating the attempted to present it on the stage. 1iss Illa Atkin
presence of the Deity, and the intricate and unu-ual son, who had apl eared in one of the e early perform
-lighting effects in the seventeen tableaux and scenes; ances o'iven in 18 o. traveled nearly a thousand miles
the best available stage mechanicians had built and re- Contillued on page 96

Broadway's Newest Belle
She had no idea of thrilling blase audiences; she "just went into movies to make a little money,

By Barbara Little

Constance Bennett is a
real find for the screen.

J ST because she bought frock by the dozen and
hats by the score and other little evidence of
expensive tastes, Constance Bennett's mother

thought she was extravagant! Mother are
like that sometimes, and when such a notion
strikes them they either have to be hu
mored or defied. Constance Bennett
chose defiance.

She didn't know just what to do
after she had flounced out of the
house, but she vividly remem
bered that she had said some
thing about being able to earn
her own money so that she
could spend it just as she
pleased. And of course she
couldn't go back after that:
and say that she was sorry
and that she would never
spend more than three hun
dred dollars for a simple little
frock again. A girl just can't
renege a fter she has staged a
temperamental scene. Besides,
'he really wa. n't sorry, She

.still preferred gorgeous gowns
by France to the department",
store variety. And she meant to
have them, too.

Now if this little story was fiction
and meant to be a good example for
you, the haughty young lady would come
back sadder, and wiser, and much chastened.
But this is real life which has a wav of
being less cut and dried than fiction: It
i. the. tory of Constance Bennett: daughter
of Richard Bennett, the distingui. hed actor,
and one of the·most strikingly beautiful girls to be seen
in the smart restaurants of New York.

\Vhet~ CO:l tance ,,'alked out of the es 'ion with her
mother so haughtily, she had to go somewhere, so he
went to the Biograph studio and asked for a job as

extra. . he got it-though dozens of others
""ere turned away that day. She hadn't

been on the set more than an hour or
two w'hen e, ery one from the super

cilious errand boy to the author
producer, noticed her. Constance
Bennett stands out in any crowd
of distinguished actors, writers,

and society people so naturally
she would tand oQt in a crowd
of merely average extras.

She showed up so well in
her first scenes that she was
given a real part. The pic
ture was "\N"hat's "VIr rang
\N"ith the "VI omen ?"-a Dan
iel Carson Goodman produc
tion-and the main point
that it hammers home is that
there is nothing wrong with
Constance Bennett. She is a
screen personality extraordi-

nary. and it ha. taken only thi~

one picture to prove it. F. Scott
Fitzgerald is writing a cenario

to feature her, Doctor Goodman
plans to have her in more of his

picture. and other producers are
keenlv interested in her work. It looks

a thouo-Il he ,,'auld make enough money
to pay for her own clothes just as she said
she would,

Admiration j- nothing new to Constance
Bennett; I don't suppose she even realizes

that she has accompli hed the impossible-an immediate
success in movie .
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The second installment of personal impressions of a galaxy of
knows them as they appear not only "on their best behavior"

nothing else in this magazine,
don't fail to read this installment
of Norbert Lusk's series of remi
niscences; that is, if you are in
terested in getting a tru'e and vivid
impression of one of the most in
teresting and unique personali
ties on the screen. We have yet
to read as illuminating a story on
Mabel Normand as the one con
tained in this article.

By Norbert

Memories on My

READ

among the mar hers to get a position as near the front as
one could.

Ranered round the hall were decorated booth, each spon-
ored by a producing company. umerous concessionaires

gave to the ball the allurement of a country c.ircus.. Orange
ade, salt-water taffy, popcorn, and fortune-telling added to
the evening's excitements.

Penned in the booths were' player suppo ed to work for
the company whose name was blazoned above. Weird little
o-irls with canary curls and pink bows giggled and ogled those
outsiders who wished to stare at John Bunny and Flora Finch,
or at orma Talmadge, ju t becoming known among Vita
graph's promising people.

I f you recall the modes on the creen in those early days,
you can under tand that the ball hardly had the eclat of a
fashion parade. Though the feminine participants certainly

thought so. Plumed and banded heads. weeping skirts,
and pale colors made up costumes that were economical
fir t of all.

In the matter of co tuming at that stage of movie
hi tory there i material for triking comparison. Ac
tor never thotwht how much could be spent on c1oth
ino- themselves for their roles, but how little. Salarie,
you see, were mall. \\ ith a new part nearly every
week it was a detail of economy to employ makeshifts.
But think how curious it wa to ee men in evening
suits with tan shoes, or girls in a skirt of one color

and a jacket of another. The e so!e-
ci ms v, ere afe because it was known
the camera would make the tan shoe
look black, and jacket and skirt eem
ingly match.

Players couldn't, or thought they
couldn't, afford a stable of shoe-trees
and a flock of clothes hangers. or
did I ever dream at that time that
one day I should hobnob with art
ists who never wore the same thing
twice, and one in particular who ex
pended eighty thou and dollar on a
year' finery. Years, howe~er, lay
between the two extremes.

Meanwhile at Lubin's, affairs were
booming. Star now had their names

on the lithographs. True, the type was very small and
inconspicuously placed. but they were getting on.

Rosemary Theby had appeared in our midst, to be
come leading lady for Harry Myers; and the Huff ,
Louise and Justina, had been netted in a New York
dramatic agency and brought outhern accent, curls
and all to make a creen debut: the frail Loui e to
play opposite her muscular future husband Edgar Jone .
and to receive, while still at Lubin's, the crown of
motherhood. he still has the crown and the stork's
souvenir, but the husband is replaced.

Rosemary Theby was a new note in the cinematic
symphony. The note was a vital, vigorous one and
warmly' human. At once I immen ely liked her. all the
more becau e she had showed herself a capital dramatic
actress in Vitagraph's "Reincarnation of Karma."

YOUIF

When Rosemary Theby
appeared, screen acting

came into its own.

ST R of yesteryear, mo t of them pantin'" for
publicity, found in movie ball . ure me'dn of
enjoying it. As mentioned la t month, news

papers recognized them not at all except to record
Maurice Co tello's arrest for domestic tyranny or to
deplore the increase of juvenile de-
linquency since the comino- of the
nickelodeon. Hence the annual ball
of the creen Club at the Grand Cen
tral Palace in ew York, and less
grander gathering in other cities,
s'erved to brincr playerS' together for
go sip, the display of new pro perity
and always in the hope of dazzling
a manager and hooking a better job.
Besides it was nice to be seen by
the movie-loving portion of the pub
lic who, at a dollar per head, were
only too glad to. gloat over their
idol in the fie h.

The errand march and who would
lead it cau ed heartburnings from
one end of the year to the other. Whether a tar
would elect to be paired off with a nonprofessional
hu band or wife, or choo e the creen partner better
known to the fan, was a throbbing topic in more than
one troubled hou ehald. Jeedle s to say. the tar
always made the choice most agreeable to himself, and
Mrs. Franci, X. Bushman and other wive staved at
home to mind the children. While Marv Mile Minter,
the eternal child, chaperoned on one side by a watch
ful parent,' had on the other ide a boy more of a child
than herself. Truth to tell. Mary Pickford, as one
miRht expect, really led these triumphal pro~ession5,

and to satisfy diplomatic relation a motion-picture
magnate offered her his arm. But Ie. t you think all
was harmonized by that simple, just arrangement. it
is well to remind that there is much jockeying
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screen stars revealed through the eyes of a writer who
but throughout the ups and downs of the day's work.

Mary Fuller's eyes were beautiful, soft, and dark, and brimming
with womanly appeal.

would rea sure alI reformer with qualms for the fu
ture of ~hildren in the tudio environment. They
are an intelligent, gracefu-lIy well-bred refutation of

all that ha been written in disparage
ment of studio life. Their friend
shi? i timulatin.g to me even though
the day ha pas ed when an ice-cream
cone could be offered as a friendly
token. r owadays it's a highbrow
book or nothing.

Their Ie er rivals were the numer
ous Carr children, mothered by Mary
"Over the HilI" Carr, who was a use
ful extra at the tudio, but far busier
a main tay of the family group at
home. 'ow he wears moleskin, they
tell me, and tephen Carr, then lit
tle more than a baby, is an astonish-
ingly vi~·id and capable boyan the
screen.

Grander far is the career of another juvenile and
even more one of the miracle of movie life. Once
the telephone operator, obliging, shrewd, clever, the
youth then known throughout the industry as "Bennie
of Lubinville" ha ince shared Europe' acclaim a a
pal of Mary Pickford an I Dougla Fairbank, joking
with the bohemian' Duche. of utherland at her coun
try place and producing a picture on his o""n, "\i\There
] My Wandering Boy To-niO'ht?" It i aid to be a
plea for the urvival of the glycerine-tear dropper. Yet
once I had the couraO'e to ,eek-and gain-the loan
of five dollar from him. To-day I hould demur,

\i\That's become of Mary Fuller? With the pa ing
years I uppose few'er and fewer fans a k a question
once on many tonO'ue. To refresh fading memorie
and perhap inform new one, it is 110t amiss to revive

series.

and In the succeeding numbers of
this series Mr. Lusk will tell you
in his own whimsical way of the
trials of the press agent in dealing
with these spoiled darlings of for
tune, the stars. Seeing them
through his eyes will give you a
new perspective on them, and one
of the most interesting ones we
know of. Don't miss any of this

Own Screen

Lusk

A. bu -~nes detaii .of her change from Vitag-raph to
Lubin mIght not be Irrelevant. In the ordinary cour e
of event she could never have come from the one
company to the other. There was an unwritten law
again t a licen ed company coaxing away another's
star, ~q1!ally a 'i~ was perilous for a player to start
negotl,atlOns leadIng to uch a change. Once you
dared leave your company you were out for good
unle taken up by one of the independent. A pretty
state of affairs ~nd another reason why contracts were
not bothe.red with. However, as Rosemary was lured
from RelIance, an "unlicensed" company, it didn't mat
ter. It mattered m1!ch to Lubin, though, for when
Rosemary came, actll1g came into it own!

As an off-screen actress she impressed not at all.
I thou~h~, her too warm an? straightforward and "reg-
ular gIrl for that. ComIng from St. Louis a year
before, she had enrolled in a dramatic school and
be.en urged by a friend to try for small parts with
Vltagraph. .he did, with. such Success that shortly
she had to give all her tIme to the studio. When
she came t? Philadelphia ~he brought a reputation.

It ~vas I~ved up to when she went into screen part
nershIp WIth Harry Myers, whose big-boyishness I
always thought better fitted to enliven comedies than
the so-called dramas allotted to him, He thouO'ht so
too, for when he and Ivliss Theby paired off with Uni~
ver al he produced and acted in a
series of highly diverting farces.

The etting ,,,e.re. no le. a.mu tng
than the acting, I was surpri ed 011

vi iting them at the old Coyte ville
tudio-where Ro emary happened to

be broiling a chop in the carpenter
shop-to find that Harry designed his
settings. They were quaint, with all
manner of amusing decorations.

For many likable traits I shall al-~

"'ays remember Harry Myers and'
ticket him apart a the only actor I
ever found even slightly interested
in ettin~s except to remark that they
were too plain a background for gen
iu to act in.

\s a re ult of hi 10nO' training he is one of the most
skilled comedian of to-day. Had; niver al' "1<01 in
son Cru oe" been as outlandi h in tory a the Cntsoe
parody in "Merton of the Movie.," he would have lived
up to all that was expected of him.

The juvenile element at Lubin' al a has lived up to
its ,proutings in tho e days. Excellent young actors
and at lea t a single magnate of the photo play have
been yielded by the year ,'nce all eked out an ob cure
exi tence in the Cit} of Fraternal De, otion.

Ibert and Raym nd Hackett, on of Florence Hack
ett who parkled with jet and jade a a "heavy" woman,
were boys who could be depended on by all the direc
tor to drop their ba. eballs and act like the veteran
they were. ow they are tall young men better known
on Broadway tages than in . tt!dio. . Meeting them
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I have never met anyone more incorrigibly prankish, more hioh
SJ irited and volatile, t!lall Mabel Normand.

(Say a Gib On man, It'
Q. "Favorite food?"
A. "Chocolate cake. iced and inch hiah." (Fat or no

fat, I love it.)
Thi \\'ent on, broken by Mabel' efferve cing giggle .

On ovember tenth Mabel was given uch a birthday
cake a he hunlYered for and thanked me fervidly, rap
turously, like a child. he add he'd rather have had
it than a pint of pearl. Be that a it may, the choco
late cake made u friends. thoulYh when she reads thi
she'll caU it .landerin;" her finer feeling. She'll pro
te~t the cake had nothin lY to do with it. She' a areat
kidder.

It i this habit that tand in the way of understand-
ina her. he je t at all time. V!Then she becomes
eriou she find, to her discomfiture, that she is till

laughed at. For her attempt at lYravity are likely to
be mirthful to other. I have never met anyone more

Continued on page 99

wyn, but her name sparkled with reminiscent a socia
tions. Year before, when she was 'a mere anonym'ity
known to Briti h fans, ho\\ ever, a "Muriel Forte cue"
-her eloquent eyes and sure sen e of fun had ..\'on. my
intere t in Bioaraph and Vitagraph comedies, the latter
with John Bunny. a tantalizing typist in a one-reel
comedy I remembered her id long glances and aucy
scorn. I knew meeting label ormand would not be
dull routine. It wa n't b I a long hot dul!.

"I haven't time. I'm too bu y. Later, maybe." he
flung out this hope when
acco ted, red-cloaked in
the tudio corridor, where
I had been sent to worm
from her in formation to
be used in adverti ing her
pictures. Then he pa sed
on, leaving me to make the
best of her retreat, to ex
claim at her diminutive
ne and startling big eye.
But the tide of defeat
turned in the tudio res
taurant w her e, fortu
nately, I had sought re
vivina tea. he came in
with Mae Mar hand
danced toward me, an old
friend. \

Then began an "inter
view" which he made ab
surdly comic when led on
by my puerile querie

Q, "What do you like
be t to do?"

. "Pinch babie and
twi t their lea." (Don't
dare publish this, People
wouldn't understand.)

Q. "What do you mo t
enjoy?"

A. "Dark windy day
when trees break and
houses blow down."

Q. "Favorite flower?"
A. "Weeds-if I buy

them myself. Orchid
otherwi e." (But I'll take
anything,) .

Q, "Ideal man?"
. "A brutal Irishman

who chew tobacco and
lets the world know it."

more refined.)

~t:e' own impressions 'of an actre s \rho at one time
literally held the picture public in the hollow of her
hand. r it might be better to ay the pupil of her eye.
For 1ary Fuller's eye were beautiful, oft and dark
and brimming with womanly appeal.

Tever a}1 e pecially prightly actre s, although in her
time the exce ive u e of kitteni 11l1e.:, dimples and
curl wa the rule, Mary Fuller won the public by her
tenderne and repo e. he had·a .definite per onality.

he wa different. .For years he was an Edi on star
and, later, a niver alone.
\ \ hether in the ru' hand
turmoil of producing too
many picture the bloom
of her charm wore off, I
cannot ay. Enough to
record that the end of her
la t connection ended her
public career. Later I
heard from a former as-
ociate tflat he had fol

lowed the tock market
profitab~y enough to make
her \\'ealt 1y.

Even 0 it eems rather
a pity that admirer of a
tar hould 10 e silYht of

her. that a tar of ye ter
day hould have nothing
of former power but
memorie. There hould
be, it eem to me a ort
of clearing hou e for mail,
\\ hereby the old-time fa
vorite need never be lost
to the loyal legion. J uc\<Y
in lY from Mis Fuller's
proficiency with the type
writer I am me no letter
would lYO unan wered.

Once, compiling trdvial
in formation about celeb
rilie , I mailed ome que 
tions to her. In reply
came a typewritten manu
script covering page after
page. he devoted no Ie s
than a thou and word to
the important matter of
her favorite flower. Torn
'twixt conflicting claim of
the c1Jai y, the violet and
the buttercup, in a final
bur t of self-revelation he vowed that he 10\'ed them
all!

0, Mary Fuller wa not a comedienne. The en.~e

of humor tinged not her earne tne . \Vhat Mabel
ormand aid on the ubject of flower wa more di

,ertinlY. It, and much more about that captivating, un
forgettable zany demand a new paragraph and a fre h
start.

Many per on know Mabel ormand. he "'e1come
acquaintance a easily a she curves her cupid'. bow
with a lip tick; but few can say they truly know her.
Thi lYive me a proper opening to say that I do. That
is, m) knowledge i enough to make me fone!' It i
no new happine .

Five year ago, when he was made a Goldwyn star,
the pro. pect of meetin lY mellifuou Mabel wa quite
enough to aive me tremors of anticipation, even though
I wa no younger than I ought to have been. Not
only \Va he on the crest of the glory that was Gold-
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Some of our friends associated with
the motion-picture industry" di agree
with Helen Christine Bennett' article
appearing in the November issue of

est You. PICT RE-PLAY IJAGAZI E, wherein the
writer argued that the more the fans can know about
the way in which pictures are made and about the
l;eopJe who make them the greater will be their interest
and their enjoyment in seeing pi::tures.

The thing they take particular exception to is the
revealing of any studio trick for obtaining certain
effects, and they point particularly to Edwin Schal
lert's article," ew Tricks for Old," which was printed
in our October number. They maintain that anything
which tend' to "spoil the illusion" is harmful.

\ hat's your opinion? Do you think that Mr. Schal
lert's article in question did anything to dampen your
enthusiasm for picture. did it have the opposite effect,
or did it have no effect on you at all? ~ e wish you
would write and let us know. not for our own infor
mation, but :0 that we can have a tangible, definite
expression from a representative group of fans ·with
which to settle this difference of opinion.

There has been much talk of late in
motion-picture circles about a film called
"Hamlet," starring Asta Neilsen, and
fans may be interested in kno\\ ing why
this picture is not being booked at their

local theaters, and why it should be.
lt was a"cclaimed by the critics as one of the finest,

most artistic, and most engrossing films they had ever
seen. Actresses living in New York flocked to see the
work of Asta Neilsen, whom they proclaimed a great
artiste. Audiences which saw it were enthusiastic. And
yet, no releasing company was interested in handling
the picture. and it has not been shown throughout th~

country. .Finally, Asta Films, the company that owns
the picture, appealed to the editor of the motion-picture
department of the New York Times, who did his best
to get some company to release this masterpiece, or at
least tell why they refused to do so.

An excellent explanation was offered by \i\ illiam A.
Johnston, editor of M OtiOl1 Picture News, one of the
foremost trade papers. He said in part:

"We assume that the average merican audience would enjoy
Asta Ieilsen's Hamlet-once they got in throug-h the theater
doors. V. e feel con1ident they would.

"But what is to get them in?
"Not the name of . sta l\eilsen. Not the name of 'Hamlet.'

vVe are speaking now of that broad public necessary to box
office success throughout the large and little communities of
this countrv.

"But one- thing will hring them in-a ringing declaration that
a charming actress will make live for them a g-reat drama of
human ,Passion. love, and tears. "

"Advertjsin~! . The rig-ht kind, intelligently directed. . .
"To entertain is one and a great thing; to get the pubhc mto

the entertainm"ent is another factor and jl/st as important:"

But it takes many, many thousands of dollars to
put 0\ er a national advertising campaign, and if no
one with the I::oney seems disposed to undertake the
expense of in forming the public about this great mas
terpiece it is -likely that it will never be generall~ sho~n.

Why, after all, should anyone 11l1dertake so bIg a ,Job
when there are plenty of films being made all the tIme

"that would be so much easier to exploit?
Without feeling that anyone in particular is to blame

it strikes us that there rs something wrong with the
system of distributing and. of exhibiting films wh~n a
company brings" 'uch a pIcture as the "A~ta NeIlsen
"Hamlet" into the country and cannot get It shown.

One trouble is the attitude of many
of the exhibitors to\\ard anything really
out of the ordinary. A friend of ours
recently met with this reason for an
exhibitor's not booking a splendid pic

ture that he was trying to sell him.
"I know it's a good picture," the exhibitor argued.

"but it's too blamed unusual. Spoils business to book
pictures like that."

"Spoils business!" the man who was trying to sell
him the picture ejaculated. "V\ hy, that's one of the
biggest box-office attractions wherever it's shown."

"Yeah," the exhibitor admitted. "It packs them in
for one day and then. they're all mad the next day
because the next 'picture I show isn't just as good.
And then they don't come except for big pictures, pretty
soon. Gets 'em educated to a high standard that can't
be kept up. I'd rather run program pictures-they're
consistently--"

"Mediocre," his friend supplied, and he nodded.
Slightly different is the attitude of several exhibitors·

who refused to book" anook of the North" because
there were no pictures to follow it immediately featur
ing the same star. "If we run a \N'allace Reid .or a
Gloria Swanson picture," one of them explained. "and
anybody misses seeing it and then hears from his friends
that it was a good picture, why, they can just come to
the next one, kno\ 'ing that it \\ ill be pretty much the
same. But 'Nanook' doesn't advertise anything to
fo11o\\ ."

\N'hich i quite true. There \.\ iII be no pictures shown
in the next few months that wiII advertise. "The same
celebrated cast. that appeared in' anook of the North'
or 'Bigger ice scenes. than in" an~ok." ee the figh.t
ina walrus.''' It wtII be a long ttme before you WIll
se~ anything like this picture again. Such pictures can
not be made in a month at aranac or at Truckee.
Years were spent in the preparation and filming of
'·Nanook." and it will be two years or more before
Robert Flaherty, the maker of that picture, will CO!l~

plete another one, though he is now organizing an arctIc
expedition \\'hich wiII set sail for the North next June.
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One Trouble
With
Pictures

One Effect
of Motion
pzctures

1.11ore About
Movie Stunts

I f we were asked to name the great
est fault with pictures in general we
should say that they are becoming too
standardized. How many pictures do
) ou see of which you can !?ay, "W~Il,

there's a picture that's original. . I never saw one. Itke
that "before!" Very few such pictures are ever \'ndely
shown. And yet they say that variety is the spice of
life.

One of the finest cultural movements
ever started in this country, which is
now spreading rapidly in almost every
part of the United States, may be said
to be due almost entirely to the coming

of motion pictures, although the cause was indirect .
rather than direct.

We refer to the Little Theater movement. If this
I:1ovement has not started in your town or city it prob
ably will within a year or so. It consists of the estab
lishing in a large number of communities of a theater
maintained b) local subscription and patronage for the
presenting of the best type of plays by local players.
These little theaters, though they occasionally give plays
of the more popular sort, are devoted in the main to
dramas which appeal to the more refined taste, the sort
which are never taken on the road by commercial pro
ducers.

How were the movies responsible for this movement?
By putting out of business practically all of the travel
ing theatrical comp~nies that used to visit the sr.n~l)er
cities, and by reducmg the number of first-class vlSltmg .
<lttractions in the larger centers.

There is no question that in the cities where the Little
Theater movement is well established, the combination
of their offerings in the way of the spoken play, and
the best of the motion pictures, furnishes entertainment
much more interesting, and of far superior cul!ural
value than that of twenty-five years ago, when neither
existed. and when the coming of a one-night-stand
company presenting some such drama as "-r:he Fast
Mail" was one of the bigh peaks of dramatic enter
tainment in many an American city.

The following letter, which we re
cently received, is rather interesting a.s
bearing out one of our observations .in
the last issue of this magazine as to
the extent to which doubles are used in '

the making of motion pictures:
I noticed that in your November number The Observer, in

commenting on the death of a stunt man who was doubling
for Pearl v\lhite, remarked that while doubles were often used,

, when a perilous stunt was to be done, they are not always used.
Recently I saw a case of where a movie actor really-did what
I considered some perilous stunts while taking scenes for a pic
ture near my home town, Parlin, New Jersey. The movie
actor, Johnnie Hines, of the Ronald West Company, was the
daredevil I have reference to. He was depicting the character
of Sure Fi're Fljl'I:It, a young American who was born on the
glorious Fourth of July, and whose entire life has' been a series
of hair-raising and death-defying stunts.. .

Johnnie Hines, when I saw him, was standing on the1>latform
of the third passenger coach of a railroad train that was mo.ving ,
pretty lively in a southern dire.ction. The camera man with the'
aid of two assistants had his tripod mounted on the uneven
slippery roof of this car, A hundred yards or so ahead ,was
another fast-moving train going in the same directi.gI1,.bpt on_
another track. As 'train '0. J gradually overtook train No: 2,
the movie actor made his perilous climb from the 'platform to
the curved slippery roof and moving ahead a sho.rf distance
leaped on the coal tender of train No.2, climbed over the coal
to the platform to the first passenger coach. I wonder that his
company allowed him to do this. They must have had a great
deal of confidence in his agility and nerve.

PHILIP J. CAVANAUGH.

We would be among the last to say
that the pictures which' are shown in
most 'places are not, as a ri.de, the best
ones. eWe only wish that when a man
has the courage to go out and make a

picture that is distinctive, unusual, away from the av
erage run of "sure-fire" stuff, that he could be sure
of getting it before the people. The only thing we can
suggest is that when you read of .some unusual picture
which you believe you .would enjoy seeing, you drop a
word or note to your h:al· exhibiWr asking him if he
won't get the picture and run it,

A few years ago you 'heard a great
deal about the fabulous salaries of the
stars. As you know, 'those days have
passed, save for the few undisputed
leaders whose personal earning power

is beyond question, and whose skill in managing their
own productions has been proved.

Now comes the Famous Players-Lasky" corporation,
the largest producing organization of high-grade pic
tures in 'the world, and tells us that though they cast
Thomas Meighan, Leatrice Joy, Lois Wilson, John Mil
tern, and Casson Ferguson in the Cecil De Mille pic
ture, "Manslaughter," a glance over the cost sheets
for the day devoted to the Roman revel showed that
the amount set down as the day's proportion of the
combined salaries of this galaxy amounted to less than
one-thirtieth of the total sum expended on that day,
which they claim was the most expensive single day's
production eyer accounted for on their records.

As against this small proportion paid the stars, it
was found that one sixth of the total expense was ·.for
the costumes-the costumes, of course. being- those, of

. the entire number of players who worked in that hug~

scene. The expense of renting the properties used in
the scene equaled the cost of the costumes. A twen
tieth of the day's expenditures was charged against
the construction of the set used.

One of the most substantial items in the production,
we are told, was charged to the cost of the eriginal
story and to the work of having it adapted for the
screen.

There is going to be much interest
in, and m1.1<:h speculation on, just what
position Pola Negri will be able to at
tain in the interest of the fans through
her forthcoming American-made pic-

tures. 'Will she rise or fall in the estimation of the
critics, and of the public, when she begins -to appear
in her hew productions? These are sure to differ in
many reslJects from those German ones in which she
has so far appeared, the peculiar merits of which were
so much discussed when ~hey were first shown here.

This subject was brought up at one of the luncheons
given .in· honor 0.£ the Polish star on her arrival in
New .yark. "I think that giving- her American produc
tions is going to improve her about five hundred per
cent!" exclaimed a patriotic enthusiast. "Think what
it will do to her to have pictures with all they'll be able
to give her-American lighting, and all that--"

His neighbor, a somewhat blase, but well-informed,
critic whose views on the movies have been considered
by many to be rather penetrating, yawned disgustedly.

. "Well, the lighting may be alI right," he drawled, "but
the 'all that,' I think. is what's g-oing to ruin her."

All of which, we presume, will be threshed out and
decided later on in "\iVhat the Fans Think" after Pola's
pictures have begun to appear.
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"The Legend of Sleepy Hollow" was filmed near Tarrytown, where the original lchabod Crane lived.

widely acclaimed than Sherwood Anderson. The
obvious has more punch than the subtle, and so
many people continue to prefer George 'i\falsh to
WilI Rogers. Fandom. in general, prefers wavy
hair 'to histrionism, and a gleaming smile to gen-

uine art.
If he portray a Western character,'

Rogers attempts fidelity in tead of sensa
tionalism. Here is no gun waving, spur
clanking nonesuch of the Klieg West,
with -studded leather aauntlets and flap
ping chaps; here is no pop-eyed, beetle
browed Lochinvar of the sagebru h
blessed with a bad reputation but a
good heart; here i no wagger;ng

Sear '-Roebuck conception of the '?\Te tern
hero, che t heaving, eye rollina , six-shooter

. pendant from either hip; here is no tight
lipped on of the desert with tears spla h
ing off his nose as he leaps to the back
of his fiery l11U tang barely in time to gal
lop throuah two reels and ave the gal
fr0111 a fate w rse than death! Rogers
flaunts per 'onality instead of peppermint
neckerchief ; reality in'tead of revolvers.

glance at the box-office statistics
would show that most movie audiences
prefer the extravagances of Bill Hart,
the bravado of Tom Mix, the impeccable
feature of Charles-nee Buck-Jones,
the lovely curl of that perennial mati
nee idol, Bill Farnum. Harry Carey's
scowl and Hoot Gib on's smile mean
more to the fillu111 fan than the truest
characterization the expert Roger has

ever turned out. \tVho shalI blame the
impresario of the photo play if they
give up in despair when the public

turns from a Bret Harte tory fea
turing Will Rogers to fea t upon
a Nick Carter thrill-a-reeler
wrapped around the talwart Jig-

In" The Follies" Will
IJogers comes on the
stage casually, ill
old clothes, drag
ging his lariats with
him.

I N Hollywood, ,~r.henever a cer~ain Go.ldw~n
star was workmg on a set, lt was lI1evlt
ably surrounded by camera men; extra

people, assistant directors, and Idaho exhibitors
with their wives.

In New York at the New Am terdam The
ater, whenever a certain "FolIies" star is do
ing his stuff in his 0\·\ n inimitable way, he
is watched not only by the appreciative
Manhattanese in front, but by chorus girls,
scene hi hers, stage hands, and blase call
boy as welI, grouped in the wings,
crouching on the tail'S leading to the
clre sing rooms 011 high, perched even in
the flies.

The man is ,?\ iII Rogers.
A personality, if it is authentic, usualIy

attracts people as surely as a magnet at
tracts .steel. The medium matters little:
Rogers in the fie h is surprisingly like the
film version. He is the sort of man who
has no enemies. Hi popularity' with his
~ssociates is overw.helming. Yet the pic
ture-scanning public has alI but declared
thumbs clown on him. That this home
spun genius should fail to win the affec
tion of all is welI nigh inexplicable.

III pictures he has never attained to the
popular po ition of a Valentino or a Far
num, a Fairbanks or a
Hart. He' is hom~ly,

and awkward, and un
prepos e sing: all of
this serves to over
shadow his acting.
Such virtuosity in the
art of pantomirne a Roaers di plays
must appeal to the few rather than
to the many, for the ame reason
that Robert ervice' poetry i
more popular'than Robert Frost'..
and Harold BelI ?\ right more
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in the smallest of ';l1lall-time vaudeville. He did tricks with
a lariat. By gradual tep he mounted to the better theaters.
and, with the introduction of incidental chatter, made hi
act ready for the big time. fter that it wa a !J1atter of
month' until he a...hieved a po ition-which he promptly
made a prominent po ition-in the grandest of all revues,
"The Follie ." ,

Devi ed by the ingeniou brain of Ziegfeld, "The Follie "
are conco:.:ted with a lavi h hand. Before the annual edi
tion is bound, Ziegfeld o-ather round him the be t mind
in the world of his sort of art. "The sky," he tell them.
"is the limit. Make me a gorgeous how!" nd, forth
with, they proceed to follow in tructions. This year' pec
tacle is a characteri tic example. From Vienna came Jo ef

rban to create ome of the more gloriou scenes; Ru ia
yielded Fokine to arrange the b'allet ; the peer of native
humori t , Ring Lardner, wrote three of the ketche pun(:tu
ating the evening with laughter; Victor Herbert, no les ,
compo ed much of the music. Then the girl • of cour e,
per onaJIy chosen by Zieo-feld. and guaranteed to delio-ht
the mo t di criminating eye.

Therefore, when you con ider Will Roo-ers as the tar
feature of tlii years "Follie ," the axi about which this
wheel of plendor revolve , he become all the more re
markable. His equipment i tbe quinte ence of economy,
hi cenery capable of beino- carried in an or linary suit
case. Will re ]uires no Uri an , etting; he arrange hi OWll

rope dance; Ring Lardner helped him write none of hi tuff
chano-ed every performance to coincide with the fre h topic of
the day-Victor Herbert contributed nary a note to aid the R o-er
entrance and exits. It's all \1\ ill and hi line-hempen and spoken.
In a flannel hirt and la·t year's leather breeches, \i\ ill emerges
ca ually chewing a pack of gum and drago-ing after him a handful
of lariats. And this na'ively uno tentatiou appearance, every night
-and on Wednesday and a"ttlrday afternoon -i - the ignal for

a thunder of spon
taneous applause. 0 f
course there's a rea-
on.
Unquestion

ably here is one of
the o-enuine native
wit of the£e nited

tate. Yankee Im
mol' has oft been
celebrated in ong
and story: V ill
Roger take hi
place among the be t
of our native humor
ist. rtemus Ward.
Mark Twain. Chaun
cey Depew trv Cobb
-these are worthy
associate ! It i un
u. ual to state sl.jch
a thing before the
man has pa sed be
yond all hearino-. but
nevertheles. it i
true.

You should meet
Will. and listen to

him for a ino-Ie ~intillating hour. The quips rattle
about your ear; the bon 1Hols ricochet from your shoul
deI'S; the air i fairly fill d with what \\ illje olli.~r

terms "niftie." \ ill Roo'ers i the living epit me of
the ifty, the 1110:'t omni. cient f wi e-crackers. ,

He was hard to find, a every morning he lea\'e
for picture work at even-thirty. returning at eight. in tl:e
evening in time for th~ Zieo-feld bacchan<;l.lia. Durll:g hI.
spare time he appear' in circu benefit a'nd the hke.

III "The Legend of Sleepy Hollow" he is supported by
Lois Meredith.

Photo by
Miahkin

.
ure of Jack Hoxie?
Who shall determine
what is to become of
this same Roger, in
so far as the screen is
concerned and concerns
him? Will he give up
in disgust? One thing
is certain: he will never
slick down hi hair, don
hairy breeches, and,
after shining up a pair
of pi tal, dig silver
spurs into his hoI' e.
He howed the Holly
wood cowboy ju t
what he thought of them in the earlie,r epi odes of the
richly satiric "Doubling for Romeo"-than which bet
ter atire ha never flashed acro the ilver heet-'
exactly twelve 1110nth before Merton burst into print.
Never would he seriou Iy de cend to such heroic. The
old en e of humor wouldn't tancl for it.

Dr. Frank rane mio-ht well use the ri e of Rogers
as a theme for one of hi dollar-a-word moralit) ser
mons. Twelve years ag~ Will was an ob cure arti t

The Rogers grill
is almost llever ab
sent.
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The jokes he
springs are
realty his own.

"Tell y' what," said \1\ ill, 'chewing medi
tatively on a ,,'ad of gum, "better c me
back tage durin' the ho \'. \lYe c'n, <TO t
my dre in' room 0' to keep your ml11d on
your work." ,

That wa in the lobby where I had proYl
dently spotted him ju t before curtain time,

n hour later I found my elf climbing the
winding concrete tair to the Roger' boudoir.
From the tage came the throbbing beat of
'" eath the outh ea Moon,'" rhythmic re
minder that the sinuou Gilda Gray wa
swaying heaven arid earth for the edification
of the entire congregation.

"Yep," said Will, "I'm doin' 'The Legend
of leepy Hollow.' I knew I'd get the role
of Jch)Ibod Cralle oon' I heard he \ya a
homely, ganglin' ort of chap."

The Roger <Trin emancipated it elf and
lowly pread over hi face,

"Other day we wa workin' out at Tarry
town-where the tory was laid, y'know, and
ole John D. Rockefeller wa havin' a birth
day, He came cut 0' church where I s'po e
he'd been prayin' for more money. and he
gave 'way bright new dime to the kid
around the place. They tell me he celebrate
every eighty-third birthday that a way."

For over a year, Carl Clancy, the youth
ful producer of the Irving tory, has worked
on the cript, casting, and other detail, He
had a difficult time finding capital to back
him but hi faith in the tory carried him
thr~ugh to the actual photographin of
cene, Although Roger e sayed omething

of a characterization in
"One Gloriou Day," his
recreation of I chabod
era'lIe win be the first
costume part-excepting
the Romeo scene in
"Doubling for Romeo"
-that he ha played,

"It' all the same,
though." he claims.
"Y' pIa y you r :5 elf 0

hucks. I don't aim to be an
actor, like Brandy Tynan there.
I just perform for the folks."
Tynan had dropped in to Ii ten to
the Roger line. ndrew
Tombes, the lanli Busher
of Lardner' highly uc
cessful baseball kit,
joined us later. It wa,
apparent that \ ill was
a born raconteur
master of the im
promptu, for he
entertained h i
colleague quite
a much as he
entertained
me,

The men
tion of
"Doubling
for Ro-

As SOOI/ as he heard that Ich~bod Crane was a homely, gano-lin' sort of
chap, Will Rogers expected to get the r6le,

mea" caused him to unlea h some altogether pertinent
remark concerning the \vay ?f the prOC!ucers. .,

"\lYe had the devd' own tIme gettm
that story O. ICd. oon's young EI1T~~r

Rice and I begun dopin' it out, I saId,
'Elmer, son, thi 'II never git further'n

your typewriter. It' too darn good.
.They won't under tand it.' And

when I said 'they' I didn't mean
the )Jublic."

£ter hour' of parleying and
months of delay, the script was
finally approved, and produc
tion tarted.

"am oldwyn came round
one morn in', all .mile . He had
an idea. No wonder he was
mil in'. He had twenty-two of

his exchange men at the tudio.
Y'know they book the pitcher.
They're suppa ed to know the
diff'rence between Billie \1\ e t
and harlie haplin, I said
they're uppo ed to, I ain't
makin' no ra h tatement. 0,

o I
Sir, .

"The e twenty-two exchange
men \\ ere a ked to view our
pitcher, and to write their opin

Continued on page 95



By Emma-

Size has a
remarkable
faculty for
catching the
mood in

.which she is
to pose.

The interviewer suspects tiny Baby Peggy

There were tears in those little eyes when
I first came upon her at the Century tudio,
she being ensconced in that modern. ub titute
for a fairy chariot, an upholstered limou-
ine. omething had O'one wrong-I didn't

learn what-and either mamma or papa had
administered a 'panking, I was needle Iy
exerci ed about thi . no doubt, for mo t movie
children have a 10nO' debit column of pank
inO's they should have received. but did not
get. evertheless, when Baby Peggy's
mother told me careles Iy that it took her

father to brin o' her to time, I felt a
if some one had trodden on a baby
bird. \i\ hen they told her that I was
O'oinO' to write a story about her, he
b b

smiled lhrolwh her tears, and gave me
her mite of a hand, niffling bravely,
and tryinO' to riretend that she hadn't
cried at all. I a ked her if she would
show me the candy house that had been
built for her pre ent picture, "Han el
and GreteL" he said she would. and
tucked her hand into mine. blinking

away what remained of the
teardrops in her eyes.

The Century tudio, a you
probably. know, i~ where
Brownie, the mo t mtelhgent
and lovable of all canine ac
tors works. He and Baby
Peggy' are great friends. she

!!I!1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111".1

Thumbelina

Baby Pegoy understands the
stories she works in. A cene

from "Red Riding Hood."

o CE upon a time,
if I remember my
Hans Christian

Andersen correctly, there
wa, a little girl, so tiny
that she was no higher
than a man' thumb, and
was hen'ce called appropri
ately _ and descriptively,.
"Thumbelina." I recall
to ,mind that she went
through a eries of won
derful adventure. , and
was'· at la t carried off to
fairyland to become the consort
of the .young prince of the
elve. Eistory is silent on
what happened a £ter that.
Fairy ta1es have a provoking
way of,~vadinO' interesting con
tinuations with the brief 'and

. altoO'ether un atisfactory assurance that everybody "lived
happily ever after." But, personally, I am quite sure
in my own mind as to what happened to the pretty little
Thumbelina. I think she lived with the fairies until
the whirl of modern things threatened to de troy them.
Being a creature .of ima'O'ination, she could not endurE
practical things. She either had to die, for alI time,
or find a niche in the busy world where imagination
was still tolerated. There is uch a place, of course;
it is the land of cinema. And thence Thu1nbelina jour
neyed, u ing no doubt a butterAy for an airplane; and
when she saw that in thi land of unreal thinO's romance and
imagery Houri hed, she used her fairy arts and transformed her
self into a mortal. But being such a tiny fairy she couldn't
make herself a very large mortal. In fact she turned out to
be a very smalI mortal indeed. One feels that she might easily
be tucked away in one's pocket, or put to bed in a sea shell,
lined with thistledown. "Baby Peggy" i what they call her
in the land of cinema. But I couldn't rid myself of the idea that if I had aid "Thumbe
lina!" very suddenly, she would have answered ·me. Or perhaps, would have been so
mortified at my discovery of her real identity that she would have vanished in a whiff
of air and left the company starless, and me interviewless.

As it was, I kept my thoughts to myself. and pretended that I believed her to be just
what she seemed, a very tiny girl with elfin black eyes and hands about the size of
rose petals.



Com.estoLife
of being the reincarnated fairy character.

Lindsay Squier
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said 0 herself. She told ~e, too, that he
liked a little goat who lived at the tudio, but
she confided that she .... a n't 0 fond of the
baby chimpanzee called "Richard the Great."
He i too much of an infant a yet to under
stand all the fine points of chivalry, and once
he bit her. Baby Peg<Yy doesn't hold it again t
him; she merely remarked, "He's naughty
he bite ."

Over on the set, where the Klieg lights were
glaring, we came upon the rest of the com
pany who were tran fer ring the adventure of
Hansel and Gretel from between the leave
of the fairy tale book to the flickering cinema
screen. There were the character that you
and I read about when we were young, the
well-meaning but inadequate father, the wicked
stepmother, armed with a broom, the freckled
faced Hansel. The candy hou e wa there,
too, the one that lured the children into the
trap of the hideous old witch. The roof was
painted to represent gingerbread, and there
were striped candy sticks for the frame\\ ork
of the doors and windows.

Baby Peggy, in her role of G1'etel, surveyed
it critically.

She is being wisely cast in a series of fairy tales
such as ''Juck the Giant Killer."

Aside from Jackie Coouan, Baby Peg/1Y is the only
other child star with marked box office appeaL

"Thi will be good," he told me gravely.
It i a remark that he ha calwht from di
rector and camera men.

It wa nece ary for her to po e for orne
still. nd I \\ atched her, from my seat
behind the camera, "'hile her mother came
and sat beside me, and an wered m). q:.les
tions concerning the tiny star.

For she really is the star of her company,
and has achieved thi di tinction in the hort
pace of a year. It i the more remarkable

when one con ider that mo t of the other
so-called "hild stars" have di appeared.
Time wa when any bri~ht youn<Y ter with
a crop of curl and a plea ing mile could
be featured at a large salary. But the pub
lic ta te wa quickly urfeited by childish
antic. And now one hear of precocious
children only in . upporting bits with old~r
actor and actre. es. side from Jackie
Coogan, Baby Peg y is the only child I know

Continued on page 102



An· Optical Illusion
Consider the dernier cri in screen sirens: Nita Naldi.

By Malcolm H. Oettinger

S RPRISED?

The Naldi voice is disillu ·;oning. From such a throat
you expect ,oft overtcnes, ..ubtly modulated. Instead,
her voice is like Ann Pennington's, a trifle strident and
more than a trifle unmusical. To hear her talk is akin
to having a beautiful organ give forth hurdy-gurdy
sounds. La r aldi has the slow, cruelly insinuating
~mile of La Gio::onda, but her laugh is a concerto in
jazz.

"I don't see ho,,· I get by in pictures," she will tell
you: "I have to act by number. At three I lift my
shoulder, at five I curl my lip. Fred Niblo almo t
\\·ent crazy directing me.

"I've never had too much confidence. After I'd been
doing the Dolores part in 'Sally' the Selznick people
paged me with more money, so I left Ziegfeld for the
movies. \Yhatever you do, don't a~k me about Art.
I don't mind ha,·ing people look at me, but Lord! how
I hate to have them talk to me!"

If you start to leave precipitately
at this, she will flash a rea suring
smile. and ·wear that you are differ
~nt-Yery different-you stay.

"\ henever I'm out I put on 'dog.'
I have to. because people say, 'There's
that Naldi girl out of the chorus,'
and I must try to look dignified
like a dr.amatic actress, whatever that
is. My friends know that I don't
upsta<Ye really. so that's all I care.
vVhen I first went out to Hollywood,
not know·ing a soul, I decided to be
,ery Ritz and acted like Elsie Fer-
guson for the first three days. It
almost killed me. I was so home

sick that I used to crawl to my dressing room and cry
all the make-up off. t first I hated things out there:
ca feterias and pretty extra boys and puttees and pub
licity. And California boosters!"

Her conversation fade- when transferred to the
printed page. It is all in the idiom of Broadway, with
occasional lapses that "·ould look in print a hundred
times worse than they ound.

I f there were -nch -a thing as reincarnation, it would
be a simple matter to place Nita Naldi in a former
'·.orld. She wrecked empires and held czars impotent
before her mile: she swayed whole kingdoms with her
frown. and bathed in flaming fountains; she crooked
her finger. and rajahs flocked to her; she ruled all men
with a drooping eye. and gained the hatred and jealousy
of ail women.

To-day. women. upon seeing la Nald'i in action, think
she is shamele s. .

Men simply think.
The a1di claim to popularity lies with the masculine

vote. She wil! inteT:e. t .ome women, perhaps, but she
will fascinate all men. he suggests moonlight in Sor
rente. a rich Pacardi cock'ail sipned while "The Barca
rolle" i s 'n~oFat(d by a e:tpolitan string quartet, the
ghost of Caruso sing-ing "Sole Mio" with a faint saxo
phone obbligato. She is overwhelming to look upon.
and then she begins to rail against censorship or Hou
din.i or one of society's pets. and lo! the effect is all
but lost. Nita has found a thankful medium of ex-

Contillueoi on page 100

Yes, we think you will be by
this story. There are few actresses
on their way to the top who can be
as refreshingly unreserved and
frank as Nita Naldi, and few in
terviewers with as much skill as
Malcolm Oettinger at truth
fully reproducing a vivid personal
ity like hers. You will find this
an unusually interesting pen pic
ture of the vampire of "Blood and
Sand."

A WILLIAM FOX press agent of the days gone
by would make Nita aldi a refugee empres
or an exiled Queen of the ile: she could

look either part, but she 'c til.du·t play it. "I know
I don't sound the way I look," she say. 'but think of
the trouble I'd have learning line·! 1 hate to learn
lines. In' ally' I only had live, but it ,ya a question
every show which one I'd 2"0 cold on."

Nita aldi will go far in celluloid, for the creen
j pictorial and. silent. he is an optical illusion: not
an intellectuelle. n the open s·helves in her library
there were copies of play: pleasant and unpleasant,
Chesterton and Gorky. Freud, and mold Bennett
but I doubt whether she reads them. It is apparent
from her library that he kn ws what he hould read,
out it is equally apparent from her COI1\ er ·ation that
she does not read it. But she made no pretensions at
being anything other than What he is. The difficulty
lie in determining exactly what he
is. he is a smolderino- Italian ver-
ion of Geraldine Farrar. Lucrezia

Borgia shaking a double Bronx. the
10ve1ie t of Boccaccio's fabled damo
,:els. If he had lived in China a
century ago when a Ming dynasty
\\·as tottering. Nita. might have been
able to account for a few of the rum
blings.

Her eyes are provocati,·e1y slanted.
her hair raven black. her lip a erim
on sheath for the flash of her smile.

\i\ hen lovely woman stoops to
"The Follies" he is likelv to emero-e
a cinema sultana. or at'least a De
Mil1e duchess. 0 it was with Nita aldi. three years
ago adorning the front line on the Centmy Roof, now
occupying the most envied of po itions: playing opposite
Rodolph Valentino. Many have prophesied \-,·hat would
happen when Greek meets Greek: give a thought to
Italy! The conflagration o::cur when Rodolph plays
victim to the dusk Sicilian' wiles.

Her torrid screen personality rather leads you to ex
.pect her to appear "ith a bab,· boa constrictor entwined
about each arm and a Bengal tiger perched on her shoul
der. Truth renders her nOne the less effective. Con
"entional surroi.lIlding detracted from the aldi po
tency not at all.

On the piano rack there was a copy of "H t Lip ."
Of. the chorus. formerlv a \i\ inter Ga-denia. and

before that a model "at fou; bit· an hour-some hours."
Nita Naldi remaillS withal one of the few real sDlashes
of color on the native sih·er sheet.. one of th~ truly
exotic ladie of the gelatin arena. calling to mind yen
deltas, silver stilettos. and . udden death. She should
have been born in a castle facing the Palazzo de l'Azare:
she was born in a less picture que villa On the lower
East Side. And. he will tell you that . he is proud
of it. She think more of scene shifters than stars.
She will tell you that. too.

"After landing m first peaking part in a regular
legit show called 'The Bonehead.' I was fired for
throwing dice with the tagehands-and missin~ a few
cues. Tell me what the stage crew thinks of a star,
and I'll tell you where she rates." .
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MOTJON-l?ICTURE fans are now focusin,:: the spotlighl or
sonality is brilliantly de cl'ihed on the prt,celling pa~('.

lar rising star of Paramount pictures.

interest on -ita Naldi-who c p~r

She is looked uvon as the parlit·u-



C RMEL lYERS flits from cflmp:my to company.
Just now slle is playing a If'adin:; rr.lf' in F.<lwnrcl

Sloman's production of "Blind Ju tin':'



AT last be Busch is to have her bil! chance a~ ClOT)'

Quayle in Maurice Tourllf>ur's proouI'lillll of '-The
Chri.stian-' for Goldwyn_



A I OTHER clever player who is expected to win new
t-\. laurels under TourneUr's direction is Madge B~J1amy,
loaned to him by Ince to play Lorrul DOOTUl.

/
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BEA TlFUL Alma Rubens, admirably suited to tragic
. roles, contjnues to make the best· of inept pictures.

··The Valley of ilent Men" is her latest.



P [QUA. T Marie Mosquini flit through Snub Pollard's
Paille coDredies, bringing a laugb now and then.

arl~ always adding a decorative note.



MABEL ORMAND'S appearances are few and far
between, but she is never forgotten. Waiting lonl!

to see her "Suzanna" has only whetted her fans' interest.
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T HE return of Blanche Sweet to the screen is a big event in the film world. for she was one
of the most charming ane! gifted of the early screen favorites. On the opposite page i an

unusual personality shtch of her which recalls her many ingratiating trails.



Moment Musicale
An interview ~ith Blanche Sweet is bound to be different-elusive-haunting-because she herself is.

By Agnes Smith

T HERE are stars who ru h out a"nd o-ive you the
o-Iad hand. There are stars who bubble with
enthusiasm." There are stars who eagerly en

courage culture and the upli ft There are stars who
are deeply concerned with the moral and artistic future
of the motion picture. nd there is Blanche weet. If
you have COI1\ entional ideas about movie stars, please
reverse them and then you will have an idea of what
Mis Sweet is like.

Mis" weet and I went to an open-air concert at
the Hollvwood Bowl. \1\ e talked about music, about
the Einstein theory. and a little about movies. Also
about bobbed hair, permanent waves, swimming, hor~--e

back ridino- and Heifetz. For the benefit of tho.-e \\ ho
want to know what movie stars look like I shall men
tion the fact that Mis weet wore a white polo coat,
a blue hat, a white dress, and a diamond ring on the
fourth finger of her left hand. Her hair-and she is a
natural blonde-is bobbed, and her eyes are blue; her
face is both en iti\"e and tubborn. And she looks
younger than any baby tar in Hollywood. In the land
of the beaded eyela "h. the rouged lip, and the fixed
blush. she u e no make-up.

For the benefit of those \'\ ho want to know what
pictures the stars are going to appear in next, I shall
mention the fact that Miss S, 'eet will play in "Quincy

dams Sawyer" for Metro. he didn't tell me. The
press 'agent did. For the benefit of those who want
to hear romances about famous movie personages. I
shall say that Blanche Sweet is married to Marshall
Neilan, the director. he didn't tell me. I read it in
the ne~vspapers. \ rhen peaking about her husband,
Miss Sweet refers to him as "Mr. Neilan." And now
you have all the information about Blanche Sweet.

As I have said, we went to an open-air conc~rt. Miss
weet had bought tickets for the season. Community

con.~erts, like cheap automobiles and the course o,f true
love, never run smoothly. ""

" 0 one ought to complain," Miss weet 'said; "the
music is good and the tickets are inexpensive." ".

We . crambled up a bank of sawdust and i1ative Cali
fornia dirt. v\ e found two seat..

"I am afraid we can't see the orchestra." remarked
JVliss weet. Then she laughed. "Isn't tl~at just like
a movie? £tel' all, you don't come to a concert to
see music. I suppo e I shall a) 'I aw a fine concert
last night.' and that'll ound funny."

he pulled the protecting blue. hat down ov'e-r her
face. '

"Notice the drummer," he continued. \\ e could
. ee a part of the orchestra. after all. "Hi. enthu iasm
is \\·onderful. ometimes I go to concerts ju t to watch
him.. You can tell \\'hen he is going to get a chance
to gIve the drum a good whack. It take him a lono
t il11e to tune up, his face o-ets red, he beams with pleas
ure, and then he raises the sticks. He waits and then
-bang! I am ure he enjoys hi work."

Miss Sweet consulted the program.
"Too bad. No \i\ agner to-night. My drummer is at

hi be t in Wagner. \\ agner keeps him busy-he \\ orks
all evening."

\Ve watched the men file in and take their places
at their stands. vYe listened to them tune up.

2

"I wonder," I aid, "Why a man learns to play the
bass viol and makes it his life work."

"That's bothered me, too," answered Miss Sweet. "A
man' \VhO plays the ba s viol never gets a chance to play
a solo--no fame, no glory. But it's that way in life.
Most perso"ns are content simply to play in the orches
tra. They don't want the nervous strain and the re
sponsibility of being soloists. I suppose if we were all
given our choice of our in5trument in life, we'd be just
what we are-bass viol players, oboe players, and drum
mers."

I realized that we were talking about music and not
etbout movies; and" I knew that it wasn't the proper
thing to do-not in Hollywood. And so I told Miss
'weet that I was glad she was coming back to the
screen. It wasn't a polite remark. I meant it.

"I wonder why people \\ ant me to come back. I
thought that I was forgotten. But I am glad I am not."

"Perhaps," r suggested, "it's because you never were
an ingenue and you never were a vamp. You didn't
go in for extreme types. You played your parts and
you played them \vell."

"I have another theory," she answered. "You see,
when I first played in pictures, I had no name. Some
of the exhibitors called me 'Daphne Wayne.' I was
nicknamed 'Daffy.' Anyway. no one knew anything
about me. I was just an actress. There were no stars
then; the silent drama hadn't become noisy. Movies
were a mystery. Moving-picture actors and actresses
were a mystery. And. of course, the public loves mys
tery."

It was a good clew to Blanche Sweet's mind. Names
do not mean much to her; even her own name is not
important. She doesn't attach labels to things or peo
ple. She has an abstract, unattached and independent
mIne!. She remind- me of an algebra book. "Let X
equal an unknown quantity."

"lYe went back to music. "I like concerts," she told
me. " nd I like to listen to music in my own way.
\\ hen I was working in New York, I used to buy a
~eat on the side of the hall-an aisle seat. Then I
would sit there and let the mu ic roll over me like
waves. It rested me. A few person. recognized me;
most of. them th011O"ht I went to concerts to sleep. But
I don't like people who sit up very straight and impor
tant at concerts. Thev are the sort who think that it
i a duty to listen to 'o-ood things.'

"As for me. r can't remember the names of much
of the mu. ic I have heard. But I like Wagner. I am
ashamed to admit it. becau e it sounds like an affecta
tion. but honestly I do. \i\ hen the Chicago Opera Com
pany came to Los ngeles last winter, the tickets were
cxpen ive. 0 I picked one performance-'Tannhauser.'

• It was good to hear it. And it wa. good to see it-the
orche. tra was bus\·."

]fred Hertz, the conductor. made his way to the
stand. The orche tra jumped into "Fra Diavolo." Miss
Sweet whi pered. "The de. io-ns on the screens at the
back of the platform look like charts in a dentist's
office." They did.

The next number was Bizet's "L'Arlesienne Suite."
Miss Sweet nudged me and pointed to a man who sat

Continued on page 98



The Things Yau Want to Know
That is, if you are like the friends of the author; for here are the answers to the
questions she was asked most frequently on her return from a year in Hollywood.

By Helen Chri tine' Bennett

evidence Ihat so lillue an industry is centered there.

youn<Y me. and \\'omen take the be t of them and at
urate them thrOlwh and through with gayety, and you'll
get a mixture ome~hing like the mo t of the folks who
act at the tudio. ctor have alway borne the repu
~ation of being a "gay lat." ow take that at its literal
meaning and u e it a I do to stand for bubbling, effer
ve cent high spirits, and vitality. T!ley have such good
time, getting joy out of triAes that you and I and the
re t about u would pa over with little joy, becau e

we do not under tand getting so much out of the
smail thing of life. Why we all would look like
old stick-in-the-mud by contra t. To lau<Yh when
one \\'ant~ and to cry when one want, without shame

or embarrassment-the
only Ameri~an- v. ho do
this are the actor.
\1 hen this bubbling of
pirit run over into the
cene for picture orne

funny thin cY happen.
I'd never dare tell the
name in thi tory, but
one day when I wa
watchin<Y the making of
a picture of olden time
when kni hts and kin<Y
and prince and lovely
golden-haired maiden
with long braid hanging
over ilken- kirted knee
were a plentiful a they
are rare nowaday. the
emperor or ome head
monarch of ome kind
had to ingle out one of
his men, the tar natu
rally. to reward him for
his prowess. Beckoning
to the tar the king com
manded him to come,
and the star, all dolled
up in kni<Yhtly garb, coat
of mail, helmet. and a
forth, came and knelt
reverently at the king'
feet. ow the king wa
not to be hown in thi
cene. it wa of cia e

up of the young knight
receiving hi honors. a
the king in treet co-
tume beckoned. He wa

a veteran actor, but that <Yayety wa till with him.
eeing that the position of the director prevented hi

hearin<Y di tinctly \\ihat wa aid, he began:
"Come hither, my little knight. Come hither. Why,

you're the best little tilter on my field, my boy, the
be t little til tel' I've <Yot." Everybody near wa. con
vulsed; the camera man grinned, and even the director
twitched hi. n e, althou<Yh he wa uppo ed not to
hear. But the tar continued to look reverent!v into
the eyes of his lord and master and never twitched a

Occasionally
)'ou may see
a O'roup of
players in cos
tume walking
along a slreet
InHollywood, .
but apart
from that
there is liltle

oon a I r~turned from Hollywood to the Ea t
I found I wa accepted a omething of an
oracle. 0, I found it out before then. Even

on the train coming Ea tward everyone who found
I had been in the studio plied me with que tion. And
when I got home my per-anal friend imply howered
them upon me. Did I think it really wonderful? \i\ ere
the actors and actresses really unu ual or ju t common
place folks like ally nn ;Riggin and Jeremiah Jones
round the corner? Was Harry Leon \t\ il on's
story, "Merton of the Movies," true to life
or was it all just a tory? Is I[ary's hair
b;eached? How does an
actre ki s herself on
the screen? . Do any of
them have any brain at
<111? I almost 10 t what
mentality I po essed
trying to whirl about and
an wer them all honestly.
And it occurred to me
that the e que tion were
the one other people
were intere ted in and
wanted to hear an \\"ered
incerel) by orne one

who ha been on the
ground.

Here <Yoe . Yes. I
thought the tudio
wonderful, picture que,
and no end fa cinat
ing, and no small part
of that wa due di
rectly to the actors and
actresse. More interest
in<Y than the neighbor
down the treet and
round the corner? I
. hould ay so. I don't
know any neighbors of
mine daring enough to
ri k being dumped into
the ea. in hipwrecks,
pilot rafts thrOtwh rap
ids, or clamber over the
top of I,:y crapers. If
I did I'd tick cia e and
watch them for heel'
entertainment. I f there
are any <Yir) like Pris
cilla Dean in my to\\"n
I've yet to find them out, and I'd certainly like to.

Even the re<Yular town dare-devil' are far hart of
Harold Lloyd. s for the women I know a <Yreat many
of them are "too nervou " to run a car. I'm not a
particularly brave per on myself, but I yield all my
admiration to bravery. Take Pri. cilla Dean. he isn't
very bi , but every inch of her is all spunk and dar
ing. Practically every actor and actre s calmly accept
ri k. that you and I woul.cJ hudder at-well, I would
if you wouldn't. If you know any daring and spirited
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Holl)'wood has wide streets, fine trees, mall\' flowers, alld good looking little bungalows, very low, very new, very spic and span.
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muscle. Four times that scene was repeated and four
times that old actOr ragaed the star. I, for one, ",,'as
weak after the fourth take. But the "be t little tilter"
never faltered, although his lip trembled. \iVhen you
see them in the picture you will lay it to hi deep emo
tion. It is. hut not the kind vou susoert.

Those languorous love scenes ometlmes '0 long drawn
out that you yawn in the spectators' seats, bore the ac
tor as much as you. oon as one begir,s, . cme
body begins raaaing about cen orship. Fellow stars
not acting at the moment ~ather and begin to criticize.
Of course some directors are Ii tie tin czar. and stop
all levity for any cause, but other. rather tir·ad of !ove
makin:; themselves, let it 170 on. One d::t\· 1 \\"3" \Vatch
in!! the mClkin~ of one of tl1 0_e scene.. where a frivolous
wife. b0red Iy ~ thorolJo-hly good anrl . :1tisfactory hus
band, amuses hersel f with the love-making of a ycunger
I~an. The actre. s, a beaut:ful young woman, had to
go through a number of scenes' with the young- man
showin rr the 10ve-makinO'. The hu bane!. a handsome
fellow, stretched his six feet on an empty cam~ra plat
form, lit his pipe. and cros ed his leg in the <lir while
he surveyed the performance. There wa: quite a OTOUp
of onlooker, and the principals were rather embar
rassed particularly as the villain's black mu tache per
sisted in lea"ing visible smear' on the lovely neck of
the hero:ne as he implanted pas ionate k,isses. The
villain is a good-looking boy off stage. but he looked
silly anc! rarldish in his make-up for this pi::ture. Jtt·t
in the midst of a particularly ardent bit of love making,
the Im.sband took out his pipe and remarked in tones
quite audible: .

"This is a bum story. Look at that now. That
woman is ailowing that fellow to make love to her,
and by and by she'll run off with him, and she's mar
ried to me! Look at him and look at me! I ask you,
can you imagine it? Of cour e you can't. I'll leave
it to anyone which one she'd choose."

. Everybody grinned involuntarily, the younO' villain
laughingly shook a fist at the recumbent hu bane!. the
heroine bit her lip. but the laugh came out, and the
director, laughing himself. ordered a retake. The com
placent husband, sati fied with 'that bit of work went
on smoking, regarding them with a mocking smile as
they tried to put some sincerity into the scene. They
have little mercy on each other at the studios. Even
Mary Pickford, who is rather sedate when at work,
confided in me one day:

"To-morrow I am o'oing to dress up a. an extra.
as a court lady for Dou las and get in tho mob and
manaO'e to get near hdm and nudO'e him g-ently. I want
to see what he'll do. nd." she added. lauO'hing. "think
of the ri k I run. I may find out. omtthing. Suppose
he nudges back!"

In real 1ife most of u love people who are what
\\-"e call "full of life." creen actors are nearly ail fll:1
of life. I rem~mber the first time I saw Herbert Raw
linson. He was . itting at a dinner table next to Ple.
and I thought I had never seen anyone enjoy h;m
sel f morc. There wasn't any special rea 'on why he
. hould; the rest of u . I for ::e. were having a mildly
good time. but Herbert was having a gloriou one, and
after a time every Ol~e ,:ithin a rarLus of twenty-five
feet was having a royal good time w'th him. (No,
no one hrd be 11 drink:ng; it was an entirely decorous
affair.) I found aClong the actor and actresses at
Hollywood a O'reat capacity for making the most of
the pa sinO' 1l'"!01 ent. to get Ol.1t of it all that it hJd.
\del to this the darino' and gayety of which I spoke.

and pat in al 0 a real liking for mo t people, and y u
will get the mixture of which mo t of our stars are
('ompo~ed. Your neighbor and mine may be made of
the same stuff, but they keep it sadly under cover.
I'y contrast we . eem a drab lot. That is why there
is so lJ1uch real material of interest about the n":otion
picture field. One doe,;n't have to manufacture it.

Now for the question alout "M'erton of the Mov
ies." I rev~led in tle story. 'I don't know whether it
is all true or not, be::au:e I can't ee li fe through I:arry
Leon Wilson's eye.. But when I get to part where
I can see throtJO'h in the same way and find them true
I come to su "pect that it i· pretty genuine all through.
Many a Merton ha succeeded in pictures. but do not
jump to the conclusion that all movie actors are Mer
tons. Some of them are exceedingly intelligent and
cultivated people and are gifted in lines other than
their own.

Take 'Bert Lytel!. The fir t time I saw Bert he
was made up for a Coney Island, scene. and he looked
like a cheap port. v\ e ta:ked about the hard ",-inter
an{1 how many people were out of work. He seemed
just an ordinary person. The second time he was a
speaker at an antirensor meetinO'. I entered while he
was speaking, and before I saw the speaker I wa: im
pressed with the voice. Mellow an<1 re onant it filled
the hall. every "'ord clearly articulated. Lytell has one
of the mo t beauti ful voices I have ever heard. - A
little later I became interested in the peech. After
that night I heard Lyte11 make everal spe~che , all e~if
ferent, and at times he' wa called up n WIthout notIce,
and each time Bert got up and made a crackerjack
speech. one that would do credit. t any man: well
thollght out. well phrased, well deltvered. Bert IS one
of the actors with brains.

Milton ill. is another. . ome one who saw me
talkinO' with him told me he. ·Milton. had narrowly

~ fmissed occupying a chair at ome college .as a pro es-
or of philosophy. \1\ e di cu sed no phJ10 ophy, but
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The plal'ers are alwal's
goin;! throu.~h some bit
of byplay like this, at

odd moments.

it \\'a quite e\,ident that 'l:r. ill i a cultivated man
\\'ith a good deal of mental ability.

I did not fi~d mo t of the gi rl intellectual giant,
but a mo t of them are from eventeen to twenty-one
I did not expect to. . how me any girls of that age
who are intellectual giant. Occa ionally one may be,
but not often. I challenge anyone to find a more
channing and thorou hly intere ting girl than Betty
Comp on. Betty i good to I k at, has a keen ens n

. of humor a ready ympath)7 'and lot of life. nd
for all I know; Betty may be planning on the id
to di ~over the inhabitants. of Mar,. I don't know,
and I don't care. I don't lequir my fayorite actr 'se.
to be blue tockino- ; it i ufficient that they po se
normal inlellio-ence.

,gne Ayres eem popular with my friend. I have
had no end of inqllirie: about her. 1£ you are eqtially
CUl'iou . kno\\' tLat gne i th .. mo~t beauti ful .woman
I aw in Holly\\'ood. he i. lovely in vo!uptuou fa h
:on. oft curve', and racious line. And when he
i fus:ed up in a silken neo-lio-ee with swansdown trim
ming:, aid neo-ligee being peach color by preference,
he i a \·i ion. Thi e i cOl11monp;ace hno-uage in which
o I cribe a loyely lady, but you have been 0 o\'er

whelmed \\'ith hecti de cription I am trying hard to
'ecp mine in the vernacular. If you want the other

thino'. here it i. :
\\'hen Mi yre came on the et, wrapped in ftlmy

draperi that only served to accent the. oft lovelines
of her radiant beauty, every man held hi breath. (They
did. too, and so did the one w man. I was he.)
:\bout her there eemed to be an aura; he moved
loi ele. I)', gracefully within it. every movement within
hat invisible yet palpable :~ence carrying with it the

!'uo-o-e tion of gloriou womanhood at its mo:::t potent
moment. Her face, uplifted-well, that is about all I
can tand of that kind of thing, but if you get me,
,-\gne \yre i, omethino- worth seeing off the creen
Go. \\'ell cl' on,

Almo t everyone a ked me who \Va the hand_ome -t
n'an an'l the 1110.t beautitful woman I saw, Wallace
Reid and
!\gne yres.

econd choice
Antonio 10
reno and
~f a r y Miles
~Iinter. I saw
Ant 0 n i 0 but
once. but I hall
neyer forget the
impre. ion h e
made, a romantic
figure with the fire
and uo-o-ested ub
tlety of the Latin
race. I don't know
why IIi Minter
doe n't o-et fun credit
f or her prettine. s,
. he i not beauti ful ;
!'he i. exquisitely
pretty. and when you
I ok at her you think
oi ", atteau hep
herde e and tho e
dainty bi que fio-ures
we u ed to ee in
curio cabinets and on
mantel pieces.

To get away
folks. 0 many

"What exactly i a continuity," that I hand you here
with a ample? A continuity i written in cene, a
scene meaning a move in the po ition of the camera.
\ continuity may have any number of scene, the fi\'e
reel pictures taking from three to five hundred. It
read like this:

ccne II I. Rob come into the hou e and clo e the door.
cene 112, Close-up, Rob standing at door looking .acro

r om at his mother's portrait.
cene 113. Long hot howing Eleanor entering room from

rear.
cene 1 '4. Roh crosse. room, not eeing Eleanor, tand

undcr portrait. He is deeply moved,

"\\ ho." d mand ne of my friend, "coin tho e re-
marl,able movie name, uch a Leatrice Joy, Je\\'el
Carmen?" I dunno. I never met him in Holh-wood,
or I would haye put him out of thi world for -keep•.
I can imagine no more potent cheapening of an actre 
or aclor than.o byiou a name. But the \yeetn 5 

and-light era eem to b~ I a ing, and, although \\'e
shall have no iIaggie MacGlinchy and no I adore Le
vinsky:-we wouldn't rea!!y want that, you kno\\'-\\'e
may have ome name that are attracti\ e without being
accharine.

\ \'hat i HolI)'\\'ood really like? I li\ ed in Holly
\\'ood f r oyer a year. It i a beautiful uburban por-,
tion of Los Ano-ele , at the foot of the anta ~Ioni~a

mountain, running well up into the foothill. It ha'
wide :tr et , fine tr e , many flower, and good-look in
little bungalow, very 10\\', very new, and pic and pan.
It.i one of the cleane t place in the country. The
motion-picture part i evidenced by the treet takino
of picture, by the pre ence of actor and actre e .n
make-up in the re tau rant , and by the pre ence f the
ludios. therwi e there i nothino- different from any

other community. At night the treets are dead quiet.
There are two policemen, and I never a\\' them needed.
If you want to know the motion-picture folk you can

frequent the re taUl'ant they
go to and the hop in which

,they buy until you come to re_-
oo-nize them. nd unle_s

y u are in the bu :ne .,
that i all you \\'ill ee

of them. The\' keep
laro-ely to then; e!\'e.,
and their affair" both
busin and social. in

clude few out iders,
I k now peo Ie

who ha\ e li\'ed
in Holl\'
\\'ood ei;ht
yea rand
who h a . e
?'et to ee
111 per 011,

fary, Douo-Ias or Charlie,
and r cognize them. 0111e
people eem t think Holl\'
wood a place unfit to live i~l .
They ought to ee Holly\\' od,

t lea t ten people a ked
me:

"I Gloria \\ an on reall'
pretty?" "Pretty" i the last
word I hould think of in con-
nection with Gloria. he ha
the most beautiful legs I ha\'e
ever seen, and in thi I a111
quite erious; they are worthy

Continued on page 106



The Indiscretions of a Star
A famous hero relates the true story of his romantic life.

As told to Inez Klumph IJlustrated by Ray Van Buren

BY WAY OF EXPLANATION

CHAPTER XXIX.
"The Markhams are good scouts." Barry Stevens

declared. "Heaps 0f people who don't know them don't
think they are. because Markham's first wife did all
she could to ruin him, and he had no come-back. But
-well, here's their story; pass on it for yourself.

"You know Markham. of course-he went into mov
ies from the tage about five years ago. He'd never
~~re? for acting. but his wife nagged him into it; she
clldn t feel that he made money enotwh at his own
trade-he wa a chemist, Clnd he loved "'his work. But
he had a drug- store in a little town. and as he never
had money enouah to study and aet degrees and be
come somehody. why. there wasn't much chance of his
getting rich.

"She fumed an 1 fretted at him till he thought she'd
drive him mad. he told me. He said that he could
make money enoug-h to support hel' and their three
children comfortably, but she wanted more than com
fort. She l1~ed to sew for the neiahbors and pretend
that she had to to help support the family, when as
a matter of fact she. was just doing it because she
wanted the money for luxuries that he'd have been
glad to give her if he could have afforded them.

"He wasn't old-only twenty-four when he went into
the movies. Hi wife wa older than he was. and had
sort of maneuvered their marriage, when he was not
much more than a kid. She maneuvered him onto the
stage, too--knew somebody who knew somebody else,
and got him a job with a stock company, as part of

The poor little thing had actu
ally made herself believe the
story that had been made up
about her. However, she got
what she wanted, for the press
agent who had made up the story,
and had been discharged, man
aged to get her a part in a pic
ture being made by a cheap and
very sensational company, and
made the most of the publicity
she'd got.

"But some one must have
gi ven her money to come to New
York with," I told Barry, when
we were discussing it afterward.
" he couldn't have come if they
hadn't. How do you account for
that?"

"I don't like to account for it,
but I can," he answered slowly.
"It was PauJine's father who

managed that. He thot1O"ht it would hurt me with her."
"And has it?" I asked.
"I can't tell-she's gone away, and I haven't seen

her for days," he answered. "Let's talk about some
body else. Want to hear some more fool things about
'the great world behind the silver sheet?' "

I did, and he launched forth obediently on the story
of the Markhams. a curious hodgepodge that shows
what matrimony and the movies do to each other some
times.

. There is one thing Barry Stevens can never be
.accused of-leading a dull Ii fe. Interesting, ro
mantic adventures are always happening to him.

. Of course they don't always just happen-lots of
times Barry likes to give Fate a little assistance
by rushing headlong into ituations where less
chivalrous, but more cautious, men would fear
to tread. And, especially if there's a charming
girl in the case, Barry doesn't mind the cost to his
reputation. In fact, ever since his first indiscre
tion, he has lost a large slice of his reputation
with every exr-erience, so that now he hasn't any
at all, at least not the kind you're proud of. So
Barry finally decided that it was time he told
the real truth about his Ii fe and tried to clear
up some of the false impressions that have ex
isted about him all durin~ his career. In the last
installment, Barry was all tangled up with Mary
Crampton, a girl fan from Maine, who insisted
that he had proposed to her and came to ew
York to marry him, and hecause of thi Pau
line Stewart, whom he really loves. WOl1't have
anything to do with him.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

I FELT sorry for Barry· Ste
vens. Hopeless}y . in ·Iove
with one girl and yet entan

gled with another, bound to be: a
blackguard in the eyes of the
public unless he let a lie be foisted
upon him, he looked crushed and
old when I saw him again. The
picture that he was making then
should be released about now
and if he seems broken and spir
itless, you will know the reason
for it. A critic whom I know
saw it in the projection room,
and wrote that he "acted with un
usual repression." That was nat
ural enough-all the enthusiasm
had been repressed right out of
him!

To reporters he told the arne
story-that he had made a: pic
ture near Mary Crampton's home
town, and that she had acted in it-had been an extra,
with all the other boys and girls who lived around
there. Muzzled by his manager, who was always with·
him. he couldn't say much more, save that the rumor
of his engagement was premature. Daily he swore in
private that he would tell the truth, and was held back
by the reminder that it wouldn't do any good if he did.

"I wish you'd go to see her," he told me. (Mary
Crampton had come to New York and was much in
evidence.) "I'm sure you could do omething with her."

I went, because I felt sorry for him. I found Mary
Crampton and her parents established in the gilded at
mosphere of one of the big, old-fashioned hotels. She
was having a beauti ful time, and feeling very important.

he was pretty, in a weak-faced way, and very obsti
nate. Suspecting the reason for my coming, she grew
sullen at once.

"I'm engaged to Barry," she kept sayin<T over and
over. "He'· got to marry me, becau e he promised to."

I a ·ked for proof, and was shown letters. typed let
ters, siCTned with his name. Thev were for<Teries. of
course. but for Barry to prove them false would never
con\'ince the ,,"arId in <Ten~ra1. The only thing to do
was to offer the airl more tempting bait than he was.

I found ome at last. She wanted to act in picture.
I told her that Barry would never consent to that; that
a, hi· wife :he could never hope to face a camera.

"Charles Ray's wife isn't in pictures, you'll notice,"
I told her. " either are the wives of a number of
other stars. You'll have no chance at all to make pic
tures if you marry him. So why not just turn him
down. and go into picture on your own? I should
think you'd prefer the distinction of ha'ing refu cd
him to rparryina him and never being heard of again,
except a his wi fe."

I hadn't expected her to jump at that, but she did.
Per. onal glory \Va what he wanted, I could see that.
And she thought she could get it in this way.

"All riaht," she said' finally. "I'll tell the papers to
night that I've decided not to marry him-but he' j bet
ter watch out and not get funny with anyone else!"
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"Before 1 could reach her she cried out and 1 felt as if I'd slumped together inside. The girl was Mary Hughes."

the backO"round, I guess. He was big, good looking,
moved around well-and thty didn't pay him much,
so it didn't matter a great deal whether he did any
thing or not.

"Then his wife got the movie bug. She drew their
savinO" out of the bank, and made him take them and
go Ollt to the Coast. he stayed home with the chil
dren, of COur e, and everyone talked about how self
sacrificing she. was to du that, while Steve Markham
was gallivanting around trying to be an actor.

"He told me that he felt as if he'd rather die than
0"0 into pictures. He aid that when he got off the
train· in Los Angeles he said to him elf, 'Well, as oon
as the money's all gone I can go back home and get
to work again. and Norah will have to admit that she's
wronO"."

"But he got a job-I uppo. e ju t becau e he didn't
want one. Then he got another, playing a bit. He
. aid that different people helped him along, and he
began makinO" money enough to live on. It was just
sheer luck. of cour e, and' he kept expecting that it
would O"ive out. but it held. He was playing leads
in two year. In three he was tarred.

"Hi wife didn't care anythinO" about being with him;
she ju t wanted the money and the glory of being
known as his wife. he !Yot him to buv her a biO" show
place not far from where they'd Jived, and he spent

money there like a drunken sailor--oh, I know it's a
rough comparison, but it's a good one, nevertheless.
She bought hor es, though she couldn't ride, and had
two or three cars, and no end of servants. And not
for a minute did she top talking. about what a lot she'd
done for Steve and how little he cared for her to be
content away from them."

"\iVhich is where the other woman comes in, I sup
pose," I ~uggested.

"She does, luckily for Steve. I put her in, too. He
-told me one day that he couldn't afford to make so
much money any longer. \iVe were swimming in the
tank at the Athletic Club,.I remember, and we sat down
on the edge and dangled our feet in the water a we
talked.

"'I make so much that I spend mOre than I make,'
he told me, and I knew a5 well as he did that it was
his family that did the spending. 'I've got to stop
somewhere.'

"'You need some one to manage your affairs,' I
told him. nd the next day I sent him the girl who'd
been my studio manager.

"She wa a clever girl-she'd been a school-teacher
for a couple of years, and then worked into the movie
game. he knew it from to Z--could do anything
from working with a camera man to get a good set-up
to ca ting a hi torical romance. There was no 110n-
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sense about her. She ,;vasn't one of these girls who
thinks every man she sees is in love with her. And
she took hold of Steves affairs and put them into good
shape. . . .

" 'he soon saw that he'd never save any money un
less it was saved for him. His wife knew how much
he made, and demanded every cent that wasn't needed
for expenses. So she devised a siillple system.. Every
time she wrote the stub. of a, check she made it for a
larger amount than she had ''writteri the check for. As
her che~ks were all fat necessary 'expenses, .she was
never questioned. The money that slie aved in this
way she deposited to hi~ a.tcount, and in a bank that
he never had u ed before, and told him nothing- about it.

"Things went on nicely enough, for about six months.
He realized what a find Carolyn was and consulted her
about everything. He even fitted up a laboratory. and
went on with some experiment that he'd· been fussing
'\\'ith when his wi fe, fcrced him into the movies. And
lhen--"

"Then he fell in love with Carolyn, and his wife
fomid out about it." I guessed.

"Yes, ItickiIy, that's just what happened," he replied.

CH \PTER XXX.
" teve Markham didn't realize that he was fallinO'

in love with Carolyn." Barry assured me. \1\ e were
walking up Fifth Avenue in the rain, both loving- the
mistiness of it and enjoying the s'ig-ht of slow-voyaging
han50ms jogging along the wide. wet river of the pave
ment. It was theater time. and the street was nearly
empty;' later a swi ft procession of motors would crowd
out the hansoms, and Barry and I would take one of
them and joggle to a restaurant that overlooked the
river and gossip with the waiter. ,

"Steve just liked Carolyn." he went on. "He en
joyed talking with her about hooks and things that he'd'
never had time for. She didn't think that mone,· wa'
tbe only thing in the world; she was just working in
the studios till she'd l1ave money enoug-h to live abroad
for a year or two. She was living in a two-room
apartment and saving every cent she could. so that she
could cut loose when her time came. And Steve. shar
·ing her enthusiasm. enjoying- talking with heF-oh, you
can see how he felt about the whole thing. .

"Then Christmas came along. He had just found
out that he cared for Carolyn, and he rushed off home
for the holidays, his trunks full of presents for the
children whom he adored, and for 11is wife, whom he
wanted to care for, if she had let him. I know that
he felt that he ought not to care for Carolyn, and
hoped he'd get over it. I remember some of the stories
that the papers and magazines ran about his Christmas
house party--it was a gala occasion, they said-a won
derful affair.

"What really happened was that he was ostracised.
in his own home. His wi fe had read some slanderous
lies in a magazine that printed all the filth it could
make up about movie people, and of course she believe'd
them-she wanted to. She'd hired a detective and had
found out somehow about Carolyn's little trick with
the check book. And when he came in she threw his
presents in his face and refused to speak to him.

:'She cut loose at dinner, though. in front of the
chJldren and the servants. He tried to deny her accu
sations and tell her the truth, but of course she wouldn't
listen to him. Finally he took his dinner out to the
stables and ate there, with the dogs nuzzling ag-ainst
him. And that night he started back to Los Angeles.
He told me afterward that he decided right then to
cut loose. His children had turned ag-ainst him-on~

of the twins had aid, 'Isn't it nice that mamma has

lots of money so that she can give us such beautiful
presents? It was good of you to bring them from the
city in your trunk, though.' That was the final straw.

"He went back and told Carolyn the whole story.
He told her that he was in love with her, too, and if
she had admitted the truth then and let him know how
she felt about him, I think he'd have kidnaped her
and let the world go' hang.

"She wouldn't do that, though. he talked him back
to sanity, somehow, and when his wife cut loose with
a lot of accusations and tried to divorce him, naming
her, she didn't say a word. She didn't have to, so
far as those who knew her were conce·rned. \Ale all
knew what she was, and knew, too, how false the stuff
his wife was telling. was.

"'What people say about me doesn't matter,' she told
me, when I asked her why :he didn't defend herself.
'those who know me know the truth-I don't care
abont anyone else.'

"His wife made a great fus .. of course. and got a
big :ettlement in pl~ce of alimony. His contract had
just expired, and he did not renew it. though he was
asked to. He sold the house which his wife had liked
so much, in order to pay her divorce settlement. He
promised to support the children till they were twenty
one. And then he cleared ottt."

"But where is he now?" I asked. "I've missed him,
of course, and have wondered."

"He's abroad with Carol) n-they were married at
once, and have been working in pictures over there
for some time. He plays' under another name-I saw

'him not long ago in a foreiO'n picture, in a big role--:
he did it well, too. They have a little house in Paris,
and a lot of congenial friends, and they're perfectly
happy. I envy them, too-they were big enough not to
let the opinions of people who didn't know the truth
about them, matter to them. \lVish I could do that."

\nd. seeing how worried he looked, I wished that
he could. I knew that the way Pauline's family was
acting was what disturbed him. and I couldn't see any
way out of his trouble just yet.

CHAPTER XXXI.
Ther.e seemed to be no way of straightening out mat

ters between Barry Stevens and Pauline Stewart.
\Vherever she was. she did not write to him, and from
her family he could get no word of her, of course.

"Please don't feel so cut up about it," I urged him
one day when we met at the studio. "Why, haven't
there been other girls about whom you felt as you do
about her-that you simply couldn't get along without
them, and all that sort of thing? Of course there have !"

He smiled as he sat down on the floor beside the
low bench, on which I was sitting.

"Oh, sure. I suppose there have. Why-well, I don't
suppose you've ever heard the real story of-oh, what
shall T call her? Everybody in the world knows that
girl, and-well. let's disgui e her as Mary Hughes, ·shall
we? That's' far enough from her real name.

"Marv beO'an makinO' pictures as just a kid-one of
the famous cllild pione:rs who came in frorn th.e stage
like Mary Pickford and Viola Dana and the Glshes and
all those girls. She was alwavs a little beauty, and when
she got old enough to refuse'to be just sweet and sinh
pering. and showed what sort of stuff she was made
of. her pictureS began to go like mad.

"But her mother ran tr{le to type. Wouldn't let her
have .a beau, never let Mary alit of her sight for an
instant, unless some one else was with her. V. hat on
earth she thought the kid would do, I can't see. But
!"he was takin~ not a' . ingl-e chance. She was cashing
in on Mary's looks and ability and reputation while
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EVERYONE
at some time or other has taken
part in an amateur dramatic per
formance. And most persons
think that the sensations of act
ing before an audience are simi
lar to the sensations of actin~ be
fore the camera.

They are as different as day
is from night. What these dif
ferences are will be explained by
Edwin Schallert in our next issue
in an article which is the result
of long and careful research.

the going was good, and she wasn't going to lose a
trick. .

"One of the first parts I had was opposite her, and
I went crazy about her. She was a darling-wanted
to be friendiy, only her mother wouldn't let her. We
used to sneak out· to the hot-dog wagon whenever we
got a chance, just for . omething to do. that we knew
we oughtn't. And it was Otlt there by the hot-dog
wagon that she m~t her fate-Lewis Thorne, I'll call
him. '.

"He was a big·man i;l picture. then-one of the pro
ducing companies fairly'revolved a·bout-him. He knew
it, too. He was. an old-fa. hioll.ed lovenlaker, it la Francis
X. Bushman. And he'd. een ,lIar)", and liked her looks.
Then, too, the idea of the dragon mother appealed to
him. It did to everybody.

''I'd met him once or twice, but didn't think he re
membered me'. However, when he .
sauntered over .to the lunch ca'rt and
spoke, I introduced him to Mary
which was just what he had come
for, I fOlind out afterward. he had
on a sunbonnet. that was hanging
back on her curl., and was wea ring
a short, ruffled dre s- he looked
S\\'eet and quaint, with all the cow
boys and East Indian dancers and
the rest of the crowd that wa' hang
ing around the cart as a background.
He was wearing a flannel shirt and
riding trousers-I think he was play
ing an army officer-anyway, he
showed off like a million dollars. And
:Mary fell for him, heels over head.
An the girls on the lot did.

"\1\ ell. he stood there and talked
till I began to think that old Mother Hughes would
come after us. But she was busy blowing up the
camera man because she thought he hadn't lighted Mary
just right, and didn't mis. us. Even if she had, it
would have been too late.

"Lewis asked Mary to go riding with him, and she
slipped out of the house at night and went. About the
third time she did it, her mother found it out and
raised the roof. The next day Mary ran away during
the lunch hour and married him.

"Everybody raved about the romance of it. of course,
and all that. and Thorne basked in the limeliO'ht, while
people told Mary how wonderful it was that she should
·have married such a wonderful person. She, sweet,
kid. was so happy that' she couldn't eat. She just
radiated joy. he was just sixteen, you know, and
Thorne was the first man she'd ever known, and, of
course, the fir:. t one who'd ever made love to her.

"But Mother Hughes never relaxed her hold. She
kept riO'ht on pushing Mary, forcing her to the front.
bullyinO' c!irector- into givinO' her good parts, all of
which. wasn't really necessary, for Mary was getting
more popular with the fans all the time. She wor
~hiped Mary Pickford, I remember, and she used to
~ee every Pick ford picture that was released, over and
O\'er aO'ain. I took her to 'Tess of the Storm Country'
myself. and she wept on half a dozen handkerchiefs
aJ'c1 then insisted on sitting through it all again, and
I had to go out and buy some more.

" 'I f I could only be a little bit like her!' she kept
saying, over and over again. She did have a touch of
Little Mary's wistfulness.

"As she got more popular. Thorne began to' slip.
He was lazy, and ,never wanted to learn anything or
do anything in a different way than he always had.
Other men were coming alonO', younger ones, and the

public was getting a bit tired, of him... He wouldn't,
admit that, of course, not even when he was shown the
exhibitors' reports on his pictures.

"But he was good to Mary Hughes, I guess-that
is, good enough. He wasn't much interested in anything
that she liked, didn't care <-.nything about going out to
parties, and often she'd get all dressed to go some
where, and then at the last minute he'd decide that
he didn't want to go. 'he told me that more than
once she'd stood by the window, in her party dress.
listening as other people rolled up to the hou:;e next
door in their: cars, and crying with disappointment be
cause she couldn't go.

"It was almost a. bad when he did take her. He
was one of these men who love to eat, and he'd gorge
himself, and then, when they got anywhere, he'd dis
appear after a while, and Aary would find him asleep

mos.t anywhere-on a couple of
chairs in the hall, out on a terrace
any~rhere that he was left alone for
a little while.

"'he remonstrated with him for
it, but that did no good. Sleep wa'
his one indulgence. He began to get
fat and stupid, and sleepier than ever,
and when his contract as a star was
up and he didn't get another he didn't
worry-Mary was earning enough
for both of them' by that time.

"Then, when Mother Hughes got
after him, he began to be ugly. Mary
used to try to inte"fere when. they
got to rowing with each other
which was a pity, because they both
enjoyed a good fight; I've heard them
go to it! And then Thorne would

turn on her. He struck her with his belt once.
"Finally he began to drink, and was surh all the

time. VVhat with trying to keep up with the game.
and working nights. days, and Sundays, Mary had
about all she could do, so she sort of gave up trying
to keep in touch with him. He'd go off for days at
a time, and she'd just wait till he came back. Her'
father, who'd ah\ ays stayed in the background, had
got a notion that he ought to be directing her pictures,
and she had to keep peace between him and her real
director, and read stories, and sit in on the cutting of
her pictures, and make personal appearances-oh, her
hands were full all right."

"And what about you all this time?" I asked.
"Caring more about her than ever," he answered

quietly. "Oh, I don't think I was madly in love with
her; I'd had a' session with mysel f when she married
Thorne, and we were just good friends. If there'd
been any chance of her being free, I'd have tried to
cut in, you may be ure. but there wasn't. Her mother
would fig-ht with Thorne, but she wouldn't let Mary
divorce him-she was afraid that Mary would marry
some one else who wouldn't stand interference from his
mother-in-law.

"I came East about that time, and didn't see Mary,
except occasionally, for quite a while. Once a girl who
used to play in comedies ran into me oi, Broadway, and
told me-not knowing that I knew Mary-that she
was engaged to Thorne, only Mary wouldn't set him
free. And at other times I heard that he'd been rlm
ning around with all sorts of people. He'd even de
scended into the lowest depths and lent his name to a
beauty contest that was being run by a magazine,
ostensibly to put some new girls into the movies. The
girl who won the contest probably deserved nothing

Continued on page 90



What ,Every Extra Knows
A series of articles by one who gained ,her knowledge in the hard school of experience, covering the most
practical method of enteritlg pictures, and dealing with the problems and experiences of the first six months.

By Dorothea Knox

,flART III. 'HOW TO APPLY FOR ENGAGEMENTS

No woman can expect to make much of an impression on a airector
just because she is beautiful or strikingly gowned. Sam Wood is so
used to workbw with Gloria Swanson tllat he is quite blase about'

feminine beauty and most directors are equally so.

I CANNOT picture.
anything more for
lorn than a man or,

girl appearing in Los
Angeles and undertaking
to break into the movies.
It takes more knack,
more diplomacy, and
more push than to break
into the nited States
Senate.

Like any other busi
ness in the world it re
quires acquaintance. If
good-looking people were
scarce it would be differ
ent, but a ca ting direc-·
tor has a hal f dozen peo
ple besieging him for
every 01 enino-, and the
chances are they are all
equally attractive. at
urally he selects the mo t
familiar face. The big,
important factor in mov
ies as in everything is
publicity. Can you make
yourself known? Do
you know anyone who
kno\-\ s anyone who could
help you in a tudio?

I f you have gone to
college with a newspaper
editor in Lo' . ngeles,
dig out your old frat pin
and grab him by the arm
and coax him to lunch;
and convince him that
there is a great story in
your life' hi tory. Get
it before the public and
perhap. ome director
will see it.

On the other hand a
simple introduction in it
self will not do you a
great deal 0 f good.
When I first vi iped a
studio I was introduced
to one of the very be t
directors in the picture
world. I betrayed to
him the cruel truth about
my elf. My real age,
weight, and absolute lack
of experience. He uf
fered in ilence and pa sed me on to the studio castini>'
director.

Thi gentleman re ented being told to "look out for
me." If the director had asked to have me put in a
definite "bit" in one of his own pictures it would h'lve
been totally different. Every director has a perfect

right to select his OWll

actors if he so wishes
but to present me as a
sort of charo-e, avored
too much of o-oinO" over
the head of the casting
office. I have worked
often in that studio since,
sometimes becau e direc
tors have a ked for me
-sometimes becau e I
was sent there by the dif
ferent bureaus, but never
through their casting di
rector.

On the other hand if
I talked something like
this the first director
would probably ha 'e
calIed me himself and
given me a "bit:"

"Oh, yes, I have had
quite a lot of experience.
I was on the Orpheum
circuit four years ago
and then in pictures a
year. I've been overseas
during the war, thouo-h.
Type of work? Oh,
anything except children
and giants. I like erno-'
tional tuff pretty weIl.
My most succes ful part
wa a girl who died of
leprosy. I died hard, but
believe me I died!

.. alary? v\ elI - of
course, I got two hun
dred a couple of years
ago, but for what little
I've done since I've re
turned I've got m re
than that. You ee I'v~

put a great deal into
wardrobe. II my clothes
are very handsome, and
you know tho e thing
cost so much j u. t now
-et cetera--"

Another incident of
my experience with the
wrong method of ap
proach i still more strik
ing. V\ hen I had been
in H Ilywood only a few
week . ome one told me

of a larO"e riding -et which 'was being cast at '( niversal
City. I managed to o-et a formal introduction to the
director in charo-e and. a in the fonner case, told him
the painful truth. I said 1 had never been in pictures,
hut that I could take a five-foot hurdle and ride bare
back. I had the nece sary clothe. He was very vague
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YOll can tell about how long a girl has been in the movies bv the
extent of Iler smile when slle is looking for a job. This applicant
is tryin rr to impress Fred Dallg, casting director of Universal.

and told me he thought he had enough people. I heard
afterward that the et was a very 'trying one. Few of
the girl could ride and fewer till dre properly.

ix month later· I heard that the ame director wa
ea ting a riding et. I had tarted u ina another stage
name hartly after. my fir t interview with him
and my mode of dre sing had likewi e undergone a
change. I decided to try my luck ,,'ith him again.
Thi time I had no introduction. a to ge.t in I informed
the gatekeeper that I had been ent to see Mr. -'
regarding ome riding. That ,"a tretching the tip
I had received a bit, but that wet n't allYthing com
pared with what I told the dire'tor when I

at to him. He alma t hed tear of joy
over finding me, and I got my hiahe t
price for riding.

To u e the words of an extra boy
I know, "Hand 'em a wicked line and
t;'eat 'em rough," and first, la t, and
all the time smi\e"! You can tell ju .f
how long an extra girl ha been in
the bu ines by the extent of her
lip spread. The ca tina di poc
tor may want a m'other of
ix children, all dying of

something, and the
sunny blonde with a
sweet grin will get it.
How many lead and
star have made their
,,'ay largely on their
smile! I rene Rich,
Tom Moore, DOtw
la Fairbank -half
the people we ee
takino- leading role
core in that re pect.

Then, for a ,,'oman,
there i the matter of
painting. It i very fooli. h
~10t to put on a little rouo-e.
1 mean when off the et.
Jut a touch a f pencil on
the la he , and use lip rouge
a well. Every man who
engao-e actre e is accus
tomed to eeing paint. If
he mi e it he take for
granted that you have ju t
arrived from the country.

It is ju t as much of a
mi take to lather make-up
on one's face, for that likewi e savor of the amateur
and mak.es anyone over forty look ten year older.
Take pa1l1s with this as with your "hole TOilet from
the eam in your stocking to your hatpin hole

The Definite Case of a Girl Named Mary.

Having IYone over these general detail I will try
to imagine the definite ca e of a girl named Mary,
up aaain t Los naele for the fir t time and deter
mined to be a tar all on her own with no help from
home.

\\'e will uppo e he hi got into ome boardina
place. although thi i not a matter to ~lPPO, e without
question, a ino-Ie maiden:' who ,,'ork In pIctures are
looked up n with high di favor by respectable La An
gel boardina hou e-,

,tarting early in the morning . he look in the tele
phone directory and find the addre e of about ten
tudio, after which he goe. to each one in turn and

regi tel', Then he take a car aoing up Hill treet

and gets off at Tenth and f1l1ally di covers a ratty
looking, tumble-down house called the " ervice Bu
reau," and he registers there "between the hour of
twelve and one."

'. uch place end a per on out 01 a even-per-cent
commission, ,,'hich i really very fair, a they ave
much time and shoe leather.

fter that :;\Iary pend" the afternoon regi terin .
he tell a different story at every place, and by the

thirteenth recital he happen to trike a faint note of
ir.tere t in one of her Ii tener, He tell her that he
will call her the fi rst a E next week. He will not.
One in five hundred promi es materialize. Promi 'e
in picture. are ju t like phone call when you're out.
They make you feel encouraged-and that' all.

If Mary is from the country where they grow con
fidence, she pends the next few day on extra benche .

Io criminal up for trial wait
throuah more agonized u

pense than some of the
trustina oul who sit pa

tiently on the e useles and
uncomfortable article of

furniture. I've pent many
hour that way and I never

saw anyone aet anything.
The registering office

j the a fety valve for
keeping people out of a
studio without blood

hed. There are tho e
who would batter in the

door or leap through the
window if there were
no pa::i fying aaent. vVhcn

a director i waylaid by a
beautiful damsel in di tre.
he doe n't have to ay to
her in rude raw term. :

"Nfadame, I don't care
jf you want a job or if
) au are a econd 'Mary
Pickford, I have fifteen
thou and dollar' worth
of talent huddled n a
ten-thou. and-dollar set,
and they can't work till
I get there. I have
about two thou and
p pIe regi tered at thi
studio now and about a
thousand of them are

better fitted to work than you are,"
No, he doe n't have to sayan) of that. He. simply

t II her to "go to the ca ting office and regi ter in the
u ual way." Why. it' the areate t little idetrackino
agency e\ er thought of.

However, Mary feels better when she ha registered
cdl over the place and at around and een ome even
fi fty ham go in, and thouaht they were tar, or maybe
\\ allace Reid goe by and looks right at her-'A ithout
. eeina her-and he feel the color of hi eye for
day.

Now, where Mary. rs tayina-if he i ble ed by
the god of luck-perhap there i a camera man, or
better till an extra airl \\'ho knows her way about.
Perhap he notices Mary and offer her gum, or per
haps she i. the fallen aristocrat type and. having talked
to Mary for ten minnte and finding her Enalish blame
Ie , a ks her \"hat she mean by trying to get into
picture, or somethina like that, and Mary tells her
the truth.
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She says she comes of an old. family with nothing

left but a homestead and a mortgage, and she has sold
one of her grandmother' ring and come on to be a
movie star so she 'c'an hold up her head and look the
world in the face and pay the mortO'age-- There
are hundreds of Mar-ys tryinO' to do ju t uch things.

nd the extra per on doe n't laugh or anything. he
take Mary seriou Iy becau e the movi have knocked
all the mean humor out of her, and he wa a "Mary"
once herself, and she knows it's 'no .joke, and he says:

"Well, keep callin' 'em ·up. You have to keep after
'em, honey."

nd if 'lary is smart he ay," te you workin'"
all the time?"

nd the extra person clear her throat and swal10w
twice and say, "Oh, yes, almo t all the time. That i ,
I'm workinO' to-morrow."

nd Mary say, "Oh, do you SUPP9se I could O'et
111 somehow and. watch you! I'd give anything just
to ee the inside of a studio!"

o in the end 'lary goes with the extra person and
carries her suit ca e and look on. nd an assistant
director sees her standing about, and the extra person
s;qs, "Thi j Mi. CoolidO'e, Jimmy," and maybe
Jimmy-I aid maybe (once in a thousand years)
maybe Jimmy need some young girls on a big set for
the next day, and he a ks Mary if he would like to
come, and Mary being mart keep back the tears of
joy and ay, "Ye , I gue I can. I'm waiting for a
call from Lasky' , but I'd like to work with Betty."

nd next day he goe , and her check i only five
dollar, but he doe 'n't care because she ha worked!

ow I think we have aid enough about Mary. v e
will have her takinO' lead ilext, and, much as I'd love
to ee Mary O'et on. I don't ever lie except to strange
directors. mong friends this
\\'ay, I feel out of fairne to
you, I mu t empha ize that Mary
ha about one chance in fifty of
gettinO' in at all. bout one in
two hundred of staying in.
About one in ten thou and of
being a star.

However. whether he'
Mary.or Johnny she'lI be mOre
of a man for having tried it,
and if she starts to starve
there are plenty of stores and
cafeteria in Lo ngeles that
give fallen star a chance to
earn food. That i why once
in a while you forget to pick
up your chanO'e because some
young face look over the
counter and you think:
"\\ hat a wa te! ¥. hat a
cruel outrageou waste !"

If you have a car you
are in luck. as you can
canvass a lot of tudios
in one day. There is no
sy tem to the way tu
dios are placed. You
can't live "in the center
of the tudio district."
If you move out to Hol
lywood you will likely be
given \\ ark at Gold,,') n's
or elig's, both over an
hour' trip in treet cars
that are nearly alway
badly crowded.

A smal1 coupe or edan i ideal for the mOVlelte.
One can make up in it and keep warm in it when
working on outdoor set or location. nd, oh, the
hIe sing of not having to luO' a suit case or a hat hag
through the rain when turning out in the cold, gray
dawn.

After you have worked a little you will do well to
try to join the Photoplayers Equity ssociation. You
have to be put up by two member and indorsed by a
director and pay twenty-five dollar entrance fee, but
it pays in the end. E, en ill my darke t days I never
failed to get fi fty dollars' worth of work from them.

You will meet plenty of member who will introduce
you. The director is a little more trouble ome, but if
you work for a man se eral time and he seems to
tolerate your -mile with O'ood grace. it is not very
much to a k him to ign for you.

Catering to the Employer.

S in all other profe. ion. if you \ ish to get on
in pictures, try any novel and clever way to safely gain
the good will of the employer. If you can tell really
funny storie:; 01' sing. make yoursel f popular on the
set. and covertly try to flttract the attention of the
a istant director. The director him eI f i u ually above
and beyond noticing an extra.

in any hu ioe 5, the clever ho tes ha a certain
advantage. Jf you come to Los Angeles with more
hope than money you can't u e ho pitality as an open
ing wedge, bu.t uppo ing you are a pretty widow with
about five hundred to put into the venture, or a young
boy whose father has given him a lump sum and told
him to get out and paddle for himself. upposing then
that you are fortunate enough to get on to a set for

a few day . You make friend.
with a few of the extras and
you notice whom the director
'eems to kno\\' and like. If,
the a sistant will allow yOIl to
make friend with him-a mat
ter which depend entirely on

\\'hom you happen to be
working for-ask him if
he'd like to go on a party
that evening. If you
have not enough poi e
to ask it casually, nat
ural1y, with no hint of
embarrassment or hid
den meaning - don't

do it.
If he accept don't

give a would-be
org). Don't have
a stiff formal af
fair. Make up your
mind that that di
rector is going to
have a wonderful
evening with no
sudden shocks or
jars. If he come
at all he will prob
ably accept aO'ain.
and you can make

Extras are a friendly
sort and often help each
other make lip. These
three girls weTf'snapped
between scenes at the

Goldwyn studio.
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If an extra can only land an engagement in a small scene such as this one in a Rupert Hughes' Goldwyn picture then
he has every chance to be noticed by the director.

it seem in the order of thing that other directors
friends of his-should in time be included. Don't be
entimental. Don't be ten. e. Most directors are lik

able. They won't necessarily give you work because
) ou have entertained them-far from it. But they get
a chance to take a aood look at you. Instead of a
five-minute interview you get a personal demonstration
of yourself for two or three hour'. As I have said
be fore: it is not gra ft--it is advertising.

Graft in Pictures.
There are directors ,.\ ho have a thirst and are suc

ces fully plied. with sealed bottles. There are others
who are willing to accept cold ca h. But it is best to
remember that the very ones who do this may not
trust you, and may vent a riahteous indignation upon
you. And there are others who would be really in
censed at the idea and who mi ht make it very dis
agreeable for any per 'on approach ina the-m.

If any girl believes that by mere).y sacrificing her
self-respect and making overtures to a director she wiIl
be tarred, he is makina a sad mi take. \. I have
already said, directors are very blas(\ and are constantly
approached by hand ome women versed in the art of
attracting men. If a person of influence happens to
fall in love ""ith her, she has a great advantage, but
this doesn't happen so very often.

ot long ago I saw a very beautiful actress stroll
across from her. et to chat with a director. c;he wore
an evening gown of sequins, which fitted her like a
glove. The back was quite missing above the waist,

and it was cut low under the arm. Not only the per
fection of her figure, but the studied delicacy of the
expose commanded the attention.

Close by me a director and two other men were talk-
ina idly. One of them remarked. "There" ---. he'.
doing a heavy for --."

Another of the group observed indifferentl), "You'd
never imagine he was a day over twenty, would you?"
A fter which their attention dri fted. I watched them
closely while she remained on the et, and not nce
did they glance her way. Beauty adorned and plainly
shown held ab.olutely no intere t for them. If that
girl had been a beginner they wouldn't have noticed her
at all. 0, if I were a girl tarting life in the movies
I should put that phase entirely out of my mind and
keep it out. Make friends with them if you can, but
don't try to vamp them.

The Et:quette of An Interview.
''''hen you manaae to O'et an interview with some

one of importance, don't make your elf a pe t by talk
ing him to death. Get in all you can in a few word
and try to be the One to terminate the conver ation.

On the other hand don't he itate to try to see any
one you feel you may possibly reach. You can't I se
<lnythin Cf by it, and it give you experience in approach
ing strangers.

Bluff, Bull, and Brass.

I was talking to a successful actor not long ago who
told me that he had worked extra only three months,
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If you can entertain the other extras while waiting 011 a set, ~'Oll have a pretty good chance 01' attractin u the attention of the·director..

ever ince which he ha taken lead or mall part.
nel 1. like all other, a ked." nd how did you do it?"
".\1 hy, ea ie t thing you know," he aid. "I used

Lluff, bull, and bra ."
And that is ju t what one half the p ople in pic

ture rely on. \nd once in a while to very good pur
pose. I know of one case where a young \\'oman with
a <Yift for charming in ofence. regi tered her elf as not
i<lccepting Ie . than ten doHaI'. There wa that cer
tain something about her that he wa. not a ked any
que tion. "'hen she . aid he wa not intere ted in
anything except b tter-cla. atmo phere and part. and
that he did nothing el ·e. they took her at her word.
_ometime. they a k for definite name of the part
mentioned. In her case they happened not to:,

fter receivin<Y four ten-dollar call he regi tered
with a minimum price of fifteen a day. In three week'
time she wa workin<Y for Fox at a salary of one fifty
a week and remarked with a hrug, "\ h ever gets me
next win have to pay two hundred. I'm off from this
cheap stuff."

he ,va neither beautiful, exp rienced, nor especially
well dre ed. Her be t friend-a girl with perfect
feature. a far hand omer \\'ardrobe. and a year' hard
\\'ork in picture -get even fifty and ten dollar a day,
and ha never had a part.

Playing One Type Only.

There is one way of increasing one's value which
may be u ed 1y tho e of a pronounced personality.
Regi tel' your elf as specializing on a certain type only.

For in tance. take the French. Once e tabli h your
~elf a being a <Yoad creen Frenchman and you will
be bu y all the time. Try to elect orne character,
however, which you notice is ml)ch u ed. \nd right
here I wi h to a, sure the new comer that the pi-ture
version of a type and your idea of it are widely ep-
arated. '

I know a young outherner in picture who come
of a very old Kentucky family. Hi ance tor are all
hal' e-racin<Y, fox-hunting, land owner of the blue gra .
I am from the outh and I know what thev look like
there. The man I peak of ha all the fault and vir
tue and charm and dra\\'back of hi kind. But he
annat convince the avera<Ye director that he look

uthern. Hardly ever doe he even get on a et
placed below the Ma on and Dixon's line.

I have in mind also a handsome candinavian who
regi tel' a. English. He order all his clothe. from
England even to his hoes. and he <Yet away with it.
He i the picture variety f Engli hman.
. By this I do' not mean that the . creen type i gro
te que-ju t different from \\'hat the a\'erage -out ider
would elect. And there i no u e in being like the
old owl in the fable, \\,hen the man wa raying about
how poorly he wa tuffed. ne gain nothin<Y by
hakin<Y one's head at a director. You may be French,

but if he . ays you don't I ok it, it won't do you ariy
<Yood to ay you are.

o in e1e tin<Y a type find out first what you express
to the average ca ting office.

COlltinued 011 page 101



AFan'sAdventures inHollywood
She spends an hilarious evening at the circGS with Colleen Mocre
and visits the beaches with Harold Lloyd and Mildred Davis.

By Ethel

PERHAP. you have: een one of your fa\'orite
. tar at a per onal appearan e, or have even
haken hand' \nth e\ eral 0 f them. If you ha ·e.

you can imaO"ine how thrilling it i , for me' to meet them.
nd if your imagination is capable of multiplying that

thrill about fifty time you can O"et an idea of what it
i like to go around with the tar when they are out
for recreation.

Movi·e folk seem to go "playing" thrOLwh life. They
play make-believe at the. tudio all day, and then when
they have a brief re pite t11 y go out and play at ome
other kind of amu ement a. a sort of relief. And
when they play-they really play. Perhaps you picture
them pendinO" their evening dre sing up in gorgeous
raiment to attend grand function like ball and dinner
partie. and in a way you are right. The' do attend
many ball at the mbas adoI', give dinner partie. and
go to dance at the Hollywood Hotel. In fact, when
ever there' anything the lea t important happen:ng in
Lo nO"ele, all of the movie tar 0"0; to ~heater open
in s. preview of picture, the ball O"ame . or the race.
They make it a gala 0 ca ion. I f one tar goe they
all mu. t 0"0, it eems. The matter i di cu ed for day
ahead with a- much enthu ia m and excitement as we
movie fan miO"ht feel when \ye hear ome tar i to
make a per onal appearance in our home
town.

I uppo e the rea on is that there
isn't a much to do. nor a many inter
e tin place' for the lilm player to
go a there are in a city like ew
York. 0 \\"hen a new taO"e play
or something come to Lo n
gele , they all get excited over it.
HO\l'ever, the movie tar are not
.,0 ophi ticated or bored th<::'t they
rannot derive any enjoyment from
more imple pa ,time, I di cov
ered this when J accompanied
tar on pleasure trips. The little

actre ' who eems to me to get
the 010 t joy and plea ure out of
all . he doe i Colleen !Ioore. I
think she is the mo t enthu ia tic
per on I have ever met in or out
of picture. ThouO"h he ha
urely tasted of many \\ onderful

experience , it ha n't poiled her
a bit for the little every-day one
of any girl. Think of having been
eli covered by Griffith-being a pop-
ular mo\'ie actre who can have
;dmo t anythinO" he want -and
having played oppo ite John Barry
more! How can any girl like that
feel a if there were anything more
in Ii fe to live for? Yet he get ju t as
moch fun out of talking about beau.
going to a circu , or getting a pre ent of
a little dog a. any young O"irl might.
vVhen you meet her, you feel as
if, he might be your best girl
chut11 in high school.

The fir t time I met her in real life \Va on my first
\'isit to the Goldwyn tudio in Culver ity. It is one
of the mo t beautifully laid out tudio there i', I think,
and i ju t a fan' idea of what a bit of n~ovieland

hou ~d 10 k like. You enter into the acred portal
thl'otwh an impo ing O"ate of high, pillared arche. Once
in ide, you can ee all the variou white building amid
the' well-kept green lawn-, flower aneL palm tree.
There are everal gla -indo ed tage and a long tier
cf dre s:ng rooms in one building that is built with
two de"ks of them, sort of Eke a ship. 11 the out
~kirt of the lot one can ee bit of ~reets and build
ing: of the outdoor set.

\. £tel' l~eing shown around the tu lio I had the great
thrill of meeting two perfectly hand 'on:e movie ac:or
at once-Cullen Landis and Richard Di-x. You kr; II'

how exciting it i to ee one of the:',l Glont: in picture',
Then imagine my feelinO" at eeing both of them in
real life, !II': Landi and iIr. Dix w re in excellent
humor that day and did all ort of funny unt to
amu e me. nd I al 0 met Kathleen oni. the noveE~t,

who i an altoO"ether charminO" bdy. I ;OUi1U that mc_t
of the big writer are,

Then I aw Colleen!
I had looked fOI'\\'ard 0 to meeting Colleen Moore,

for I had heard much of her and what a
\\'eet girl he wa. I imaO"ined he mu
be a Peg 0' ~13' Heart ort of per on
and expected a O"reat deal of her.

It's trange, and eem ort of like
never beinO" ati fied, but, anyway, I

found out no matter how many noted
movie star one may get the chance
to meet, you get filled with ju t ·a
much curio'ity and longing to meet
the one you haven't yet een, a you
were in the very beginninO".

It aoe n't take you long to de
cide whether you are going to like
Colleen M ore or not. You like
her friendly manner from the
fir t. We walked off together
chatting a if we were old

friend in tead of like a star
and a fan who had just met.

I had luncheon with Colleen
and Cullen Landis in the big
re tau rant that i riO"ht on the
lot.' Colleen introduced me to
Rupert Hughe , her director,
when he stopped to chat with
her at our table. My, but it's

excitinO"-meeting one fa
mou per on right after an
other!

fter luncheon, Mi
Moore - but it eems
trange to caJl her that,

after you've once met her
he ah ·ay. eem like Col

leen to you-took me Q\'er
to watch her work. But, of
cour e, there were delays.
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Qut at the Goldw}1n studio I was lucky enol/gh /0 meet Cullen Landis.

Just when I wa reslgnll1g
myself that I had to ay good
by to Colleen she delio-hted
me with saying, 'Why couldn't
you come over to dinner to
morrow evening and then we'll
all go to the circu together?"

\ ouldn't you have jumped
at that invitati n? I c uld
Iiardly wait for the time to
come. The more' I could ee
of olleen Moore the more I'd
be able to tell the re t of the
fan just what he i like.

I went to dinner at the
Moore home in the \ il hire
di trict with rline Pretty.

Mi Pretty wa ju't like
a real per onal 'friend to me,
and I often went up to her
apartment where she lived in
the big Hillview partment
Building riO"ht on Hollywood
Boulevard. James Morri on
and Mae Bu eh Ii 'ed there,
too, and I aw them often.
Jimmie Morri on is an aw
fully nice younO" man with
quiet, refined way. In all the
year he ha been a film player
he hasn't become the lea t bit
actOl'ish and i a relief from
s me of the affected new
comers. I sort of wish the
fans would rally around and
tick to their old favorite a bit more-tholwh Jimmie

i.'n't old a pit. except in experience. h

nd Mae Bu ch-I like her, too! he u ed to it
dOll"n tair in the lobby quite a bit, and every time she'd
:ee me he'd call out a friendly greeting to me. he'
? tea e and is very quick at clever repartee. Once he
took me up to her apartment which . he had decOl·C).ted
in orange and black-and he gave me a beautiful bio
photograph of her elf. ~ a n't that nice?

But, goodne ! where have I wandered from that din
ner engagement at Colleen Moore's home? Sometime. I .
feel as if I never could get through telling you fans
everything that happened in Hollywood-there wa 0 .
much.

\1 hen Arline Pretty and I arrived we \\'ere greeted
by Miss Moore, 100kinO" ,ery pretty and dainty in a
imple little black gown with semilow neck, and her very

pretty young mother. CoIleen took u up to her bed
room where we laid our wrap and then returned to
the living room and sat before the cheer) open fire to
talk. Colleen beckoned to me to come over and it
be'ide her on the divan which I did with promptitude.
I enjoyed just sitting back and watch'ng ·her a she
told us about the little do 'he \Va. O"oin~ to get. he
made elaborate plan, for the wonderful little dog kennel
he was goinO" to have made for him. th ugh he ad

mitted he'd mo t likely be in the hou e all the time.
he fairly parkled with animation a he grew more

enthusia tic about her ubject and made a lovely pic
ture \\'ith her fluffy hair piled high. The ide of her
hair are cut hort 0 that with a hat on you really
tliink it' bobbed. Her no e is tip-tilted at the end and
empha ize that bit of roO"ui hne in her. I adore
that captivating way he ha, of pursing her mouth
into a regular rosebud, opening her eye v ry 'wide and
looking as if she were going to bur t into a mile every
moment-which she does very often.

Har O"randmother. a weet, little old lady, joined u.
then. and we all went into the dining room \",here we
had a most deliciou dinner. Colleen and her mother
are wonderful ho te ses, and you can ea ily ee where
Colleen get her lovely per onality, humor, and merri
ment from. fr. foore i almo t a young looking
and i a attractive a her daughter.

s soon as we fini, hed dinner we all crowd~d into
Miss Moore's limousine and started off for the circu .
VVe were a excited about it as if it was our very fir t
trip to a circus. Of cour e I think I had rea on to be
-it was my fir t visit to a circus along with a movie
star. But Colleen eemed ju t a thrilled about it as
I \\'a . and once on the circu ground he took my
arm, and we went runnino- and skipping th;'ourh the
crowd like two happy kids. \ e had peanut and pink
popcorn and all tho e kind of thinO". Then \\'e wended
our way into the big tent, and I feel ure the people
must have recoO"nized Colletn tIoore from the \\'ay they
stared at our party. Colleen i the pirit of youth in
carnate, and you find your elf catching that spirit \~ hen
you're with her. \l\,ie thrilled and marv·eled at all the
stunts, but I wondered how she could get such a thrill
out of ju t circu' stuff when urely she mu t have had
'0 many thinO" to be thrilled about in her own career.

"Oh, I've alway \\'anted to do a circu picture." he
told me. "I hore I hall soon, 0 I can playa trapeze
arti-t or something."

fter the big how v'e "di I" ome f the side. how
and aw the freak -"tinie thor e in the world" and
. uch, \ e e\'en were almost tempted to all go on the
merry-go-round.

Finally we called it a good evening' fun. Ju t as
ou I' car :wung out of the ",rounds some man hollered
out to u . and Colleen waved back to him-it was
Georo-e ·ieg-mann. one of the creen's be t villain,

I was fo7-tunate enough to ee Colleen Moore again
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Harold Lloyd was a big surprise to me-and a pleasant one, you can bet.

After Harold
Lloyd's shyness
wears olf, he
is good-humored"

and' lively.

him e\ er ince his "Lonesome Luke" days.
Really, I think he is th.e favorite comedian
with the girl fan, because he never seems
like a clown. They like his clean-cut appear
ance and are amu ed by the pert, nappy
manner of his movie character. So I was
tickled to piece when I was invited to go
with him and JVfiidred Davis to the beache".
The amu -ement at the seashore re orts are
Mr. Lloyd' favorite pastime, and he often
goe there for his recreation.

I have di covered that movie comedians are
a ur.:e of -urpri e to meet in real life.
Harold Lloyd \\'a a big urprise to me.

\ hy i it the fan so eldom picture the
film comedian haying the nice things that we
expect matin'e idol to have? \~ e know they
make bia money. and that's a. far as we con
sider. Vife rareh' think of the fun maker in
an arti tic. luxu;';ous home that we imaaine
for Rodolph \ alentino or \\ allace Reid, do
we? . 0 I "va amazed and . u rpri ed when
Harold Lloyd' ":onderful big tan-colored tour
ing cai' with it liveried 'chauffeur drew up
at my door. I don't know why I should, but
I suppose I expected him to come rattling
along in a fli\ ver r omething funny. Ho\\'
e.ver, I wa immensely pleased ,,'ith the ,yay
it was. 11 the ",ay riding to Mr. Llo ;d's
home, I at a.one in the tonneau and tried
to look real bla. e as if I were used to it. I
hope everybody who . aw me thought I was
a mO"ie actress.

Mr. Lloyd' hou e i nice and homy looking from
the outside, but inside-oh, it is perfectly gorgeous!
Left to my elf in the living room for a moment, I had
a chance to note the thick oft rug and rich hangings,
the deep luxurious red chairs and divan, tall lamps ,~ith

beautif\l1 atin shade and the grand piano. At the end
of the room a few teps with iron grille railings led
up to a dining room decorated in green. I heard some
one coming, 0 I ran to the mirror to see whether my
hat was on straight or not, and then Harold Lloyd
came into the room. He came forward with hand out-
tretched in that same spry manner of his, but for the

moment I didn't know him. He is different. Hi hair
is brown, and hi eyes hazel. He is tall and well built,
but not a thin as he looks in pictures, and instead of

that sort of self-a ured. rather "nervy" manner
he affects on the screen. he has a shy, modest way
about him thflt i the bigae. t surprise of all.

"Harold Lloyd shy? Im-
possible!" You may
think, but he really i .

Continued on page 86

he called for me herself and took
where ,,' e saw a part of one of her
wi hed that I might have seen her

not long after.
me to the tudio.
pictures. And I
even more.

As I aid, Colleen Moore "has a way with her" that
eats right into your heart, so you can't help liking her
and you remember her personality, always, above every
thing el e.

Another party that" I will never forget was Harold
Lloyd's.

Can any of you movie fan imagine a more uitable
companion to have fun with at the beaches than Harold
Lloyd?

I always did think Harold wa the "bee's knees" a
a comedian and have had a creen acquaintance with
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He Danced for Kings
but ·Keeps the

Common Touch
That is the colorful history of Theodore
Kosloff, who is winning new laurels every

day for his moti0!l-picture. acting.

By 'Peter White' .

I everyone's life, it i aid, there i one
great tory-but in Theodore Ko loff's
there are many. There i the story of

Ko loff the dancer whose performances have
plea ed the crowned head of Europe; there
1 K? I?ff t.he painter who ha done portrait
of dl tmerUJ hed people and received a high
a ten thou and dollar for a inerle paintiner '
there is too the tory of that ~me Ko l;fi
~vho \~a ~ violini t of note and who to-day
1 delI htmg th u and with his character
portrayal in'Paramount pi ture .

But Jet u look back on his meeting with
royalty-those are unu ual memorie for a
mummer.

.He wa only eighteen when he made hi
debut a a 010 dancer before the czar and
czarina.

"A quiet, soft- poken man," i[r. Kosloff
recalls him. "A man who eemed to feel the
weight of his office; a man whom royalty had
not r:1ade completely happy. Mo t thinking
Rus Ians do not regret the pa iner of a sys
!em that kept so many million of people in
19norance and poverty, yet a one who ha
met the czar I felt the deepe t mpathy for
the man when I read of his terrible end in

iberia."
It was in Paris orne )ears later at the

time when his performance of ". ch~rezade"
at the Grand Opera cored a triumph that he
met King Edward VII. at the home of Baron
Rothschild.

"A man who liked people and liked them
to like him; a man whose live, vital tem
perament dominated every a semblaere
he was in," Ko loff de cribe him.

b

Only a few week ago he had the
pleasure of e corting about the
La ky studio a member of the
same Roth child family that
made po ible his acquaint
ance with England's mon
arch.

It was following a per
formance at the Kai er
hof Theater in Berlin
that Kosloff met Kaiser
\i\ ilhelm, whom he mi 
took at fir t for an or
dinary army officer.

The Coli eum The
ater in London was the
eat of hi many Lon

don ocial succes e as
well as profes ional,
and it was at Oxford that
Kosloff met the present Prince
of \i ales, and other member. His next appearance will be
of Briti h nobility. in "To Have and To Hold."

It has berm a /lotable list of the world's f{reat
that has paid tribute to the talenlof Theodore

Kosloff.

Prince. kinO" . queen, ex-Pre ident
\ i] on-it ha been a n table Ii t
those of the \\'orld' great, who have
enjoyed the Ko loffian talent. no he

ha kn wn not only the ro) alt) of birth,
but al-o the ro\-alt\" of brain. He knew

the fiery Keren ky \\'!;en he \Va: but a mem
ber of the Duma, Tschaikow ky' initial pro
duction of "Pique pame" in fo cow found
ten-year-old Theodore in the children' ballet,

and memory till linerer with him of the
faultle 'sly dre ed. erray-bearded eren-

ius of the keyboard who e name
tan! hierh in the annal of, Rus

ian art. He knew \nt n 1'. heckov,
a brilliant urereon, but an even more

brilliant dramati t. nd the boy Ko -
loff wa childi hly anxiou a hi father

told of the tall ount Tolstoi who e appear
ances in peasant garb were the talk of the

country ide.
1':0 I ff was noted for other things

than his dal1cin~ at this time. p until
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only a few year ago when hi work. in picture required
hi time, the dancer' chief joy was hi ea el. He re
ceived as high a ten thousand dollars for hi portraits,
including one- ~f La Iy Evelyn Guinnes' and the daugh
ter of ir Edward Grey. He has exhibited at various
time in the art mu 'eum of MQS oW, Paris, London,
and Petrograd. But dancing, until now, ha alway come
fir t with him. .

He wa born in Mo cow, Ru sia, the son of fichael
Ko 'I,off, a 010 violinist of 'the Imperial Ru ian Ballet
orche tra. s in pain bullfwhtin<T. is a sure road to
fame and fortune, 0 in Rtl ia the ambition of Ru. ian
youth was a place in the choql' .of the Imperial Rus
sian Ballet.

"From the time I could walk and talk," says Mr.
Kosloff. "my (me idea was to fit my elf mentally and
physically to with tand the trin<Tent requirements of the
Ballet chool at Mo cow.
. "Only even boys and se\ en girl were' admitted each

year. 1 hey Q1U t be phy ically perfect, intelligent, and
po e sed of a noticeable flair for thin<T interpretive.

"At eight years of a<Te I went before those who
picked entrant to the Ballet chool. There were hun
dreds who ~pplied-·so it wa a . urprised and happy
little boy who heard his name read off as one of the
lucky fourteen."

For three year Ko loff and the member of his class
were on probation. They were watcned carefully and'
the unfit were quietly dropped.

Thi done and their three years of preparatory exer-

cises out of the way. the ambitiou children started on
the real work of their ballet tudie. They lived right
in the schools, were taught the elements of culture and
given instruction in 'painting and other art.

Young Ko 'loff proved adept a a painter, but to con
tinue with hi dancing experience --

"Thoroughnes ,willingn to give all the time nec-
e sary to achieve an arti tic result-these are the main
rea on why the Ru ian ballet has ucceeded-why it
i the one form of the dance acclaimed as truly an
art.

"For instance, there is the whirling jump high in
the air, for which I gained a certain amount of per
sonal fame. For 'five year I spent long hour in exer
cise ju t to develop certain muscle for thi one stunt.
Tt's difficult; few people in the world have the proper
physique to do it. but when it's done before you, it
seem easy and effortless, bearing no evidence of the
hard work involved in its creation, Kind critics, ho\o\'
ever, acclaim thi_ and, other unu ual teps a among the
reason why the Ru ian ballet is unique. distinctive,
and artistic. The thorou<Thnes of our training is the
answer. I am po itive that no colle<Te or university in
the world can present a record which can even equal
that of the Russian ballet chool in developing individual
who have become world famous,"

Not many people know that even before he entered
picture Mr, Ko,loff had achieved uccess as an actor.
Naturally mo t of his time was occupied with dancing,

Continued on page 102

Keeping One Foot on the Ground
Rolls-Royces rather than umbrellas usually protect Follies beauties but Billie Dove confesses that even when she
nightly blazed forth in the Ziegfield Follies and the Midnight Frolic, she was providing prosaically for a rainy day.

By Caroline Bell

PIERCING the dark above
the luxurious Tew
York throngs that

nightly pass into the theaters
on Forty-second treet a sign
announces the "Ziegfeld Fol
lie . Glorifying the American
Girl." On the stage below
there are radiant fabric and
glistening jewels that ,et off
the lovelines of a few beauti
ful girls picked from among
thousand. Fantastic designs
and hal1l1ting melodies form a
glamorou setting' for them.
It is a show case of America's
mo t beautiful <Tirl -a show
case nightly gazed upon by
eyes that are jealous, adoring,
or frankly covetous. It is a
show ca e of beauty from
which ambitious girls have
tepped into careers· on the

dramatic sta<Te-into wealthy
mania<Te -into notorious en
tanglements. They COl')le there
young-ingenuou and na'ive
sometimes. They are the

Her )'oung brother thinks it is a
great lark to have a motion-picture

star ill the family.

adored of Broadway. They
have the gift of beauty and a
flair for plea ure. And few
of them ever look beyond to
day.

In the midst of all this until
a short time ago was Billie
Dove-pretty, natural, unaf
fected little Billie Dove who
has come to California to be
come a Metro star.

Billie wasn't just like the
rest-she was beautiful, allur
ing, of course, or she wouldn't
have been there-but she had
a big streak of independe.n~e
and caution. And so BillIe
didn't think of the jewels and
car she might some day have
-nor of the wealthy men who
sought introductions to her.

he thought of how lucky it
wa that she had gone to busi
ne college and learned short
hand! There wa a future for
her!

How many girls haye
paused over their typewriter.
and dreamed of how wonder
ful it would be to be a Follie
<Tirl! And how many of them
would be thunder truck if they



Keeping One Foot on the Ground
only knew Billie-who liked her. work in the
Follie well enough, but who clung steadfa tly
to her knowledge of horthand and typewriting.

Frankly, when I' heard that he wa from
the Follie, I decided that I didn't want to
interview Billie Dove. Follie beautie ha e
a little conde cending way of making you feel
-well, uncouth. II hand and feet. 0,

armed with determination to di like the lady,
I ,clattered up to the Metro studio..at a thirty
five-mile clip, lammed' on my brakes and
flounced in.

"It mu t be w011derful to drive that' way!"
n excited voice greeted me, a a girl in a

tan linen frock and green hat pulled me into
her dre ing room and ettled me in a tiny
ivory rocker. "I wa watching from my win
dow-it' my first interview, and I'm terribl)
excited about it.. \nd here you whirl up--"
Admiration hone from her oft-brown eyes.
Being quite human, I decided suddenly that I
didn't di like Billie Dove at all. ''I'm learn
ing to drive, and I'm such a gawk at it.

"I'm in a mad ru h, getting ettled and fix
ing up my dre ing J:oom. I'm not a bit uper-
titious, a tage people are all uppo ed to

be." he laughed delightfully low. Her voice
matched the dre ing room. A demi-ta e
place of ivory woodwork, a white de k with
ivory appointments gilded by the friendly un
that treamed in through the blue-curtained
windm·. LonO" mi rror . chintz-covered
couch. Little ivory rocker, with blue cu h
ion. Framed photograph -one igned "Ken
neth," wi hing her ucce s in her new en
deavor. Billie blu hinO"ly refu ed to add a
la t name to "Kenneth."

"Everyone i 0 lovely to me out here-oh,
thi Western ho pitality!" v ide-flung arm
eemed to embrace all of Cali fornia, and he

clo ed her eye tightly. "I came out here in
differently. I had made two picture for Rob
ert on-Cole-'The Rainbow' End' and 'At the tage Door,' and had
played a tiny part with Con tance Talmadge in 'Polly of the Follie .'
I wa born and reared in ew York City, and, while I've traveled
a little with my mother, that has always been my home. But every
one has been 0 nice to me, 0 friendly, that I don't \\ ant ever to
go back. .

"I hear some of these jaded tar complain that there's nothing
to do here. But I have more fun- in
a week than I did at home in a year. She makes no highbrow preten
Mother wouldn't let me go to uppers sions but shedoesjind that agood
and things. But here there's 0 much novel between ~cel/es keeps
to do-I sneak away and go swim- her {rom gettlTlg nenJolls.
ming, and I'm learning to play 0"01£,
though I'm pretty punk at it. nd driving. Taxie
at fir t, until mother put a padlo~k on my pocket
book. I wanted to ee it all at once."

Again that all-embracing O"esture, a breathle s
happines that eemed so preciou he half feared
it would run away. "But now I've a new car. \nd
Ii ten, here' a cheme." GigglinO", a two girl
will over anything, he outlined her idea
for O"etting pa t the car that hog the
road. "I've a new horn-like

Continued on page 104
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Billie Dove is deliKhtfulll'
feminine, and childlike, al
most, in her deference to

others.
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NOTE: Only d'istinctive pictures appear in this list. It does not aim to be a comprehensive survey of all pictures now showing
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It is pic
Canadians
Northwest

"Voices of the City"-Goldwyn. A
curious jumble of -incidents in the un
derworld so cut by the censors that
only confusion is left. Leatrice Joy,
Lon Chaney, and Cullen Landis might
be engrossing if one only knew what
their actious were all about.

"Rich Men's Wives" - Preferred.
This provides a complete record of
all the bunk that has kept motion pic
tures in their infancy.

."The Country Flapper"-Dorothy
Gish. For the love of Dorothy Gish
and Glenn Hunter don't go to see this
one.

"Trooper O'Neill"-Fox.
tures like this that make
want to abolish the
Police.

~.

FAIR WARNING.

about the good and the bad cousin.
Guy Bates Post is interesting, though
he takes his acting hard, and the play
has several dull moments.

"A Fool There Was"-Fox. Estelle
Taylor doesn't care how far she bur
lesques the dear old vampire, but in
spite of her this picture is pretty good.

"The Bonded Woman"-Compson
Paramount. Betty Compson as a
woman who follows a sinner through
all his mishaps-but casts wistful eyes
now and then at slick Richard Dix.

"The Kick-back"-Carey-F. B. O. A
composite of all the wild and woolly
\iVesterns you ever saw, with Harry
Carey the noble hero.

"The Young Diana"-Cosmopolitan.
Beautiful but dumb, and surrounded
with the usual gorgeous Urban set
tings.

"Her Gilded Cage"-Swanson-Para
mouut. A chorus girl with a heart of
gold story embellished with all sorts
of weird gowns and striking settings.

"Human Hearts"-Universal. Rural
sobs and smiles; lots of them. And
House Peters.

"Slim Shoulders"-Castle-Hodkin
son. Beautiful gowns, society settings,
and Irene Castle. Girls can learn much
from her.

"My .Dad"-F. B. O. A Far North
melodrama with endless snow and
trappers and sleds and dogs and Johnny
vValker.

"The Married Flapper"-Universal.
Marie Prevost and Kenneth Harlan in
a domestic comedy that is light but
not indigestible.

~.

WORTH THE PRICE OF
ADMISSION.

"Nice People"-v\ illiam De Mille
Paramount. Not the riotous showing
up of wild young people that the au
thor intended, but a rather solemn
treatment of them, Bebe Daniels and
Wallace Reid seem unduly chastened
and Conrad Nagel romps off with the'
honors as a villain.

"The MasQuerader"-First National.
One of those double-exposure affairs

"BorderIand"-Ayres-Paramount. A
spiritistic film in which an ancestor's
ghost comes back to counsel a young
wife against making the same mistake
she did. It is beautifully done. with
Agnes Ayres much better than usual.

"Monte Cristo"-Fox. The romantic
old melodrama staged with a lavish
hand and abounding in thrills. Every
small boy will love it. if only for its
pirates, and others will enjoy the work

THE BEST OF THEIR KIND.

~.

of John Gilbert, 'William Mong, and

;'Blood and Sand"-Valentino-Par'a- , Estelle Taylor.
mount. A faithful' t'r<inscription' of. "The Storm"-Universal. Every de
Ibanez's colorful story of the public's vice of nature' combined to make a
relentiess clamor for 'thrills. As the thrilling picture, involving Virginia
swaggering hero of the bull ring Val- Valli, Matt Moore, and House Peters.
entino proves himself a fine actor, and "The Fast Mail"-A rip-roaring old
Nita Naldi leaves no vamping- undone. melodrama full of calamity, violence,

."Orphans of the Storm"-Griftlth- trickery, deceit, and, of course, a few
United Artists. An exquisite and grip- sweet young, things.
ping coming to Hfe of a famous old "Nanook of the North"-Pathe. A
IJ:Ielodrama with typical Griffith em- day in the life of an Eskimo, genuinely
b·ellishments. Lillian ,and Dorothy thrilling, and one of the most unusual
Gish, Monte Blue, and many others pictures ever produced.
contribute brilliant acting. "Forget-me-not"-Metro. Frankly a

"Grandma's Boy"-Lloyd-Pathe. A tear-wringer about poor youn'" or
full-length picture dotted with riotous phans glorified by skillful and appeal
situations that are, incompar'able and ing little Bessie Love and Gareth
some pathetic moments that are not Hughes.
so good. Harold Lloyd proves his ver- "What's Wrong with the Women?"
satility by playing- a Civil \iVar-time -Goodman-Equity. ,lot so flashy as
boy as well as the usual modern scape- its title. A story of woman's flighti
goat. ness and its results played by a bril-

"The Prisoner of Zenda"-Ingram- liant cast, including- Hedda Hopper and
Metro. Flashing swords, dungeon Barbara Castleton.
keeps, a noble hero and a beautiful "Nero"-Fox. A mighty spectacle of
heroine carry you back into a roman- ancient Rome bedizened with carni
tic land, and provide a thrilling hour. vals, revelry, and the growth of Chris
Alice Terry, Barbara La Marr. and tianity.
Lewis Stone lead the cast. "Hurricane's Gal"-Holubar-First

"Sonny" - Barthelmess - First Na- National. A seagoing melodrama in
tional. A mawkish story of a soldier which Dorothy Phillips holds to her
who returns to his pal's blind mother course through every dire misfortune.
and impersonates him. Richard Bar-
thelmoss endows this part with genu- "Just Tony"-Fox. Even if yO\! don't
ine feeling and makes the whole pic- usually love horses, Tony will steal
ture memorable. your heart. As a black beauty of the

"Fools First" _ Neilan _ First Na- plains he is incomparable. and Tom
tional. A thrilling and original crook Mix and Claire Adaf.l1s give him ex
play developed ingeniously. It is full cellent support.
of shocks and rejoices in a remarkable "The Five-dollar Baby" - Metro.
cast which includes Richard Dix, Claire The best vehicle Viola Dana has had
Windsor, and Baby Peggy. in a long time, deriving' much humor
,"Smilin' Through"-Talmadge-First from a pawnshop where a baby is

National. Like an exquisite lace val- left in trust.
entine come to ,life with Norma Tal- "Foolish Wives" - Von Stroheim
madge making its message of beauty' Universal. Sophisticated fare. Vil
real and enduring. lainy galore-but a ma terpiece of di-

rection.

WHAT EVERY FAN ,SHOt,.)LD SEE.



"'I1anslcuzghter" has a novel plot, many gripping scenes, some splendid acting, and all the faults and virtues of the other
ill/portant Ivorks of Cedi De Mille.

The Screen •
in Review

A critical estimate of the most recently shown fall productions of importance.

By Ali on Smith

T HERE may be a limited number of plots in the
"yorld. but even 0, the cenario writer work
ome of them overtime.

For in tan<:e. there' the plot about the idle \\ ife who
fancie he love the patent-leather lounge lizard until
her child i taken ill and he i reconciled to her trang,
ilent hu band over a cradle. If I ee thaL picture

.in t once more, I'll 0-0 ra ling mad and 1ite ;;n u her.
a a month that has a real riginal plot in it, i a red

lett.er on my calendar, n I thi month. the plot i
"Man lalwhter."

It i the' tudy of a young- lawyer' truo-o-Ie bet\\'een
love and hi law-and anybody who kno~\' the le~al
mind will realize that thi- i _ome truggle. Ju tlce
i' ob erved. to uch an extent that the girl-for all her
money and beauty and charm-i actua ly ent to pri 'on.
But the blo\\'-which redeem her-near1\- finishe off
the youn lawyer-he ink do\\'n and down until ,he
!la, to redeem him by wav of fair I lay. a it i love
that triumph after 'all in a happy ending.

The tale. by lice Duel' Miller. made quite an im
pre ion when it fir-t appeared in mao-azino ,erial form.
Now Cecil De tIille ha made it over into one of hi
typical "uper. pectaele." Of cour e the atmosphere
i. changed a lot in the makin. The ciet folk of
. lice Duer Miller are not the ociet\· folk of Cecil De
:\Iille-they are not t be found in 'any ocial reo-i ter
or anywhere el e, I believe. xcept in one of :\tIr. De
:\1ille' picture. But they invoh'e all the detail that
make the film a popular-the champagne partie.
the fancy motor car . the freak headdre es and fur
and jewel and the flowery ubtitle.

And then a if modern high Ii 'ing was not riotous
enough for 'One picture, the director goe back to that
reliable old authority on the hot time in the old town.
ancient Rome. In hi I ~ech to tho jury, the young

la\\·."er . ay ," ur dance of to-day are like the revel.
of the Roman ." and immediately out c me the anc!al
and tiger an I o-ladiator and wine bearer of a life
. ized Roman fea t. It la-t. 0 long that we ympathize
\' 'ith the thor attorney who tells the ju 1ge that thev
are in a courtroom and not a ch Ihou e and with the
judo-e \\'h ay." bjection u tained."

But all this ha it b x-office nIue, and it is excel-
lently a ted by a hand-l icked ca t. ever have we
een Leatrice Joy eem 0 beauti ful and sympathetic

or Thoma Meio-han. 0 appealing-in pite of a ome-
what mug r'le. nd the pri on cene -where Loi
\ il n shine.-are remarkably reali tic and impre ive.
"Man lau hter" may make ome of you laugh in the
\\ rono- place. but it will never bore ·oU.

"When Knighthood Was in Flower."

o man." ton of Cldjective had been ent out about
thi film throlwh the Hear t adverti ing that I went
prepared to 1e di apl)oipted. In two re peds I was
mo t ;lo-reeably urpri ed. The production i really a
magnificent one, and. to the everla ting credit of Rob
ert ignola it may be aid that he ha actually made

IIarion Davie act at la t. I do not mean that her
ac.ting can be compared \\'ith that of Lillian Gi h r
"\Iary Pickford. but in thi, picture it i immea urably
better than any previ u attempt of her which I have
een, :vI reo\'er. \ io-nola ha made her act throuo-h

Lle mo. t c lorful and joyou picture ever adapted from
an hi :orical noveL

Again \\'e have H{,1I1') r. Ill. on the creen-a in
"Decepti n"-and ao-ain he i invohed with a merry
Jittle hoyden, But thi time the coquettish one i his
iter NJary Tudor, and hi game i t marry her to

the decrepit and most lInplea ant Louis XII. of France.
But for once FinD Hal is not bo sing the job--'1ary
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.. East is 'Vest."

inaly good, ave for the emotional cenes, which
lacked the tender appeal they hould have had.
But de pite her otherwise creditable work, Mi
Davie was by no mean the be t player in the
ca t, which i really a notable one. Pedro de
Cordol a as the Duke of Buclzillgham, Ruth hep
ley a Lady Jane, Erne t lendinning as Sir Ed
~ -jn Caskoden are only a few name in a gallery
of mo t picture que hi torical portrait. Even the
minor 1'01 are taken by well-cho en player of
unu ual talent -Johnny Dooley, for in tance,
make a hilari us court je tel', and Gu tav eyf
fertitz a marvelou Iy picture que and effective.
sooth ayer. nd Lynn Harding' Henry V III. i
a merry old oul in spite of hi viciou di po i
tion. He may not have the hi torical backaround
that Emil Jannina put into the ame character in
"Deception," but he develop hi role with the
da h and vim of the novel \0\ hich after all \Va
written: only to plea e.

Altorrether thi i t.he chief di tin tion between
this film and the many other ba_ed on hi ·torical
e, ent which have come over to t1 from Ger
many. "Pa ion" and "Deception," for all their
charm and color were ba ed on t\\ 0 of the 1110 t
tragic .theme in all hi tory. They were filled
with hungry mob and beheading and other de
plorable e\"ent . and t!ley ended unhappily, a hi-
tory, ala. ha :l habit f doing in thi vale of

tears. Thi "Kniahth od" film i as gay and
flowery a it title. It belong to the school of
"let' pretend" and ha no more preten ion to
reality than the fiction whi h you find on the book
tand around vacation time. Thi i the recipe

from which our _ merican book be t seller are
made, and. judgin from the packed Criterion
Theater in ew York ince "Knighthood" opened,
this will be a be t- elling hIm indeed. If yOIl hap
pen to be one of the per ons who doe not care
for Mi s Da\ ie ' picture, do not, on that account,
mi s this splep.did production: You will be the
loser if you do.

'When this taae play fir t opened' on Broadway,
it was promptly roa ·ted by all the critics. They
aid it wa cheap and tawdry and fake Chine e

in fact, bunk. But amuel hipman, it author,
had hi laugh on the critic by making it an ex-
traordinary ucces It ran almo t a Ion a a
"Lightnin"" and j still going strong on the road
with Fay Bainter as the tar. Of course this
fact doesn't dispro\ e anything the critic aid, but
it <:loes how that the play had that mysterious
mixture of pep and sentiment which makes for

a popular -ucce .
ow the creen version is much like the tage play,

except that n tance Talmadge i even more like her-
elf and even Ie Chine e than Fay Bainter. (Of

cour. e the heroine i n't really Chinese, but he had
lived with them all her life and might I e expected to
be a bit more riental than a pretty merican girl at
a fancy dre ball. which is what Mis Talmadge acts
like.) AI 0 the ettina i an Franci co ChinatowTl,
and, though I lived in an Franci co nearly all my
life, I never aw any 9treet. which remotely re embled
the. e tudio et. They are far more ornate---what
with lantern, mandarins, punk tick, and coolie
than the real thing, and that is what the people who
like the masquerade-ball type of movie go to see. Cer
tainly they will aet their money' worth-with all the
gorgeou chop- uey-palace decorations and with Con-

will have none of Louis, she to se. her head and wig
gle her toe and hout her defiance until the court
is in an uproar and he finally capture her real lover
Charles Brandoll, IthoLwh she ha to marry J.ou1s fir t
as a tire ome method of ~etting- her own way.

It' a rollicking tale in which hi tory and ethic" alike
a.re thrown to the wind, and author. director. and
actor turn out to have a good time. And it ha been
maanifi ep.tly mounted by Jo eph rban. \ hen I :ay
maanificent. I do not mean that Mr. rban ha meared
gold leaf and velvet all over the lot a in 0 many
t. uperproductions." Hi . ettings are ometimes imple.
sometime plelldid, but in all of them he how a
sen e of good ta te and feeling f I' the period which
is a joy to the eye. nd the ph toaraphy i a ma ter
piece f liaht and hadows.

As I luve aid, 'Iarion Davies' acting wa urprt-

Forrest Stanley and Marion Davies !lave the two leading rtiles in
"When Kn(oht!lood Was in Flower," one of the finest productions of

the current season.
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"The Ghost Breaker."
Thi isn't a gho t tory at all, but a comedy O"round

out for \i\ allace Reid and Lila Lee. It i true that
there are pook in Lila'. Rio de Janeiro ca tIe, but no

ne take them very eriou Iy. In fact Wallie doe n't
tak·e anythinO" in the film ,ery eriou Iy; he ambles
thro:.)O'h the action in a v ry bored tate of mind in
deed. Perhap he mi eel his motor car or perhap the
picture bored him. I can't ay I blame him much for
that-it eemed a verv tire ome affair and not worth
the wasting of \i alire' u ual pep and da h, which
eem a pity when he ha uch a tremendou number

of the most loyal fan follower .

of the year. it i it i merely a fairly interesting
film in which you mu t let your imagination carry you
over many ragO"ed pace. This i n't the fault of the
EnO"lish actor, for Eille orwood make a perfect Slrer
!oelz Holmes, though a Ie handsome one than John
Barrymore, and Betty Campbell is an attractive fair
one in di tre . But omehow the director didn't get
the hang of it. Perhap he as well as the photographer'
was troubled by English fog.

Conway Tearle supports Norma Talmadge in "TlIe Elemal Flame,'"
one of the finest pictures slIe lIas ever made.

"The Hound of the Baskervilles."
Th.e very name of thi tory send me into fits of

d~ligh~ful terror. Never hall I forget reading it at
night 111 the old f~rmhouse where I lived, where every
hadow was a Wicked English earl and every flicker

the pho phorescent glow of the "'orrible 'ound" who
lit up at night 'and howled over the lonely moor. I
wa 0 cared that I did'n't dare go up to bed, but at
there quaking-and enjoying my elf huO"ely!

Now ome of the e thrill of other day hung over
the film \\ hen I aw it la t week, 0 I lived them over
again-in spot. But for all that I m forced to admit
that many other pot are very bad, and that the pho
tography i nearly alway awful. It i an EnO"li h film,
\\'hich make up for what lack in ph tography with
the real EnO"li h ettinO"-the e moor are moor indeed
and not Hollywood lot. But having done 0 much, it
eem a pity that the director could not have done

more. If thi tory had been developed to it fu!le t
po ihilitie. it would have been the prize blood-curdleI'

"The Broadway Rose."

rae Murray ag~in,. dancing l1er way out of a
Hacken ack meadow mto the Great \J\ hite \\ ay.
. h~ fall in. love with a tage-door Johnny and
I 1I1.volv~d!"n. a ecret m~rriage which everybody
perSI t 111 1111 under tandmg. 0 she get it an
nulled and goe back to the dai ies and Monte
~Iuc, .her cou£ltry lover. I ugO"e t a pecial char-
Ity drive to prOVide a home for the retirement of. Mae
Murray' old plot;;.

"Hungry Hearts."

n adaptation of the prize tory from a ,01
ume of ghetto tudie by nzia Yezier ka. It
i a tender and movinO" tale of the fortune of a
Jewi h family who e cape from the Ru ian Co 
sacks to a tenement 0n the Ea t ~ id~ ia '{ew
York. Bryant Washburn and Helen FerO"Il on
are sincere and touching a the young lover. but
Ro e Rosanova, who play. a Vera Gordon role
eem more ferociou than ympathetic a the old

mother. Th~ story move on very imply and
natur~lIy u~tll uddenly 'ou bump up again t an
atr~clo~1 bit tacked on for a happy endinO". My
adVIce IS to ee the film by all m an but to leaye
five minute before the final fade-ot;t.

"The Eternal Flame."" .

orma Talmadge' nc" film I liked" much bet
tel'; in fact I think it' one of the be t of her
career. It i a romance of the French court,
adapted from Balzac' "Duche e de Langeais."

orma is an unforO"ettable picture in her exqui ite
mood and co tume ,and onway T ~rle cauO"ht
the pirit of the. tory a if he were an illu tra- .
tion from an old French volume. A I remem
ber the plot, it has ]feen chanO"ed to give the lovers
a happy ending, but thi ha been done 0 kill
fully that it wouldn't pain an earne t "tudent of
Balzac.

stance Talmadge beinO" too cute" for \\ Grd. in a
pair of beautiful Chine e trou er. But there is
far more lap tick than acting, and the entimen
tal pa _age are indeed hard to bear. By far the
be t work wa done by \ arner Oland a Clza1'ley
Yang, the hifty, oily chink in American c1othe_
which cover ali the crafty thollght "upposed to
belong to the Orient. Certainly he ju tifie all
that Bret Harte aid about the heathen Chinee with
hi-s trick that are vain. .
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Wallace Reid {;nzbles through "The Ghost Breaker"
i:vitl1out, apparently, taking it lJery seriol/sly.

"A Little Child Shall Lead Them."

The Fox people got good and m~d because ome of
the reviewer didn't like this film-they aid the movie
critic were getting 'cynical and hypercritical-in short
hard boiled-and they withdrew their adverti ing from
some of the new paper that printed the hard-boiled
reviews.

'Well, at the ri k of being called a five-minute eo-g,
I mu t admit that I don't break down and sob on
the -theater seat when a tao-e
child in pajama. runs out and
babble, "Papa love Mamma."
On the other han I there. ar'e
many children in thi film who
are fun to watch--or would be
if the gr.own-ups would leave
them alone. There are two of
the e grown-ups, one ister who
i married and loves dog bet
ter than children, and another
who prefers children to doo-s.
V hen the cast runs out of chil
(h'en, an orphan a ylum i in
troduced, and thi feed the
upply. ome one i alway
wooping down upon a defen e

les little one and kis ing 'it and
adopting it, whether the poor
kid like it or not. Finally the
doO' and children are properly
as orted, and they alI settle
down to a final close-up.

"Timothy's Quest."

Here is another child story
adapted from that ever- o-win
ning tale by Kate Douglas Wig
O'in. But unlike "A Little
C'hild," et cetera, it has captured
much of the charm and naivete
of childhood. It is a simple
little tale of the. wandering of
Timothy in que t 0 fa. home
and of his final haven in a ew
England village. J 0 eph De
pew plays Timothy without the
slighte t intention of being too
cute for words and a a re ult
the audience will love him in-
tead of 10nO'ino- to pank him.

Helen Rowland i. hi baby si 
tel' who trudge along with him
throuo-h his perilous j urney
over the country r.oad·. I have
a feeling that. idney Olcott. the
director, left these two kid
albne 'in tead of houting. "Be
cunning! Be cunninO'!" at
them through a megaphone.
The result i truly artIe and
charming.

"Love Is An Awful Thing."

genuinely amu inO' comedy in which the hero di 
cover that a hectic I a t doesn't get you into half the
trouble that one genuine honest love can produce. wen
Moore i· exceedino-Iy funny a the distracted hero. He
has to fake a family for the benefit of a per i tent
vamp, and this family with it ix children i really
hilariously acted. Marjorie Daw is the weet young
thinO' involved in his perfectly innocent, if omewhJt
exaggerated, difficulties.

"Hl;lroes and Husbands."

Katherine MacDonald a a famou lady novelist. She
doesn't bear the lighte t re emblance to Elinor Glyn
oh, dear, no! In fact we are ure he repre ented the
lady who wrote the "Three Little Peppers and How
They Grew." In pite of her edifying literature and
blamele s per onal life, thi authore ha a lot of
trouble, but it nds happaly, and s'he marries her illus
trator. Now all the lady writer I know wouldn't con

ider this a happy ending-
they are continually cur ing
their illu trator because
when the book de cribes a
"tall willowy blonde" they
draw a plump piquant bru
nette. But this authoress
love hers, and who am I to
ontradict her? Perhaps it

is becau' e hi role is played
by igel Barrie.•

"Burning Sands."
Ever ince "The heik,"

we have been deluged with
film in which the sands of
the de ert are the back
ground for more or Ie s red
hot love affairs. In "Burn
ing and" Milton ills i ,
I believe, the fi fth English
man thi month \o"ho love
to live among the Arabs. He
is much mOre well behaved
than the original heik, how
ever, and pend's his time
saving pretty French dancers
from the attentions of vil
lainou Briti h commi sion
ers. The theme isn't half as
hot as the title, though Mr.

iII is interesting a one of
tho e strong silent men
who e chief pecialty is self
control. There is also
Wanda Hawle). The big
scene is a fairly exciting bat
tle between two Arabian
camp.

"Dusk to Dawn."

trangely jumbled film
with some moments of rare
beauty. It is one of those
I ndian my tic tale where the
American· o-irl hares half
her ul with a beggar o-irl
in India. That is when he
i awake he i merican and
when al eep most frightfully
Ind'ian-in fact a nautch

girl! One thing I liked about thi picture was that
the hero, Jack /Iulhall. laughed when hi fiancee told
him of her strange plight. But it happened to be true,
o the joke was on Ja 'k after all. nyway, everybody

gets back to their own .oul and bodie in the end.
There are some beautiful Indian cenes and bits of ex
cellent acting by Florence idol'. Kino- Vidor directed
thi picture with real imagination.

"TJle, Valley of Silent Men."
A James Oliver urwood film fillecl with frozen

, mountains and 'lake- and equalT . cold-' (Continued on page 108)



The News Reel
Events here and there in Hollywood that motion-picture cameras cannot catch.

By Agnes Smith

,M RY PICKFORD \vill <Yet her \ i h. he is
goin<Y' to' playa regular grown-up part. Like
all the other tar., Mai'y ,want to appear in .

a romantic co tume picture:. and he ha found ome
thing to her liking in "D r thy 'ernon of Haddon
Hal1." . t flr·t everyone thought that Madge I en
nedy would return to the creen a Dorothy Ver'llol/.
but she relinqui hed her right to the tory in favor
of Mary Pickford, who made a trong bid for the 1iay.
]u t now Mary i re ting-which mean that. he j n't
actually appearin<Y before t!;e camera. But :he is busy
helping DOtwla with the editing of "]{obin Hood."

The camera. at the La ky tudio alway are busy.
I aw George Fitzmaurice taking ome of the final
scene of "Kick In.'' Bert Lytell, Betty Comp on. and
May Mac \voy are in the cast. Mr. Fitzmaurice, \.-ho
hould be entered in a "hand ome director" contest,

will direct Pola Ne<Yri in "Bella Donna." fter mak
ing a reputation for his di tinctive work in filmin<Y
period picture, .fr. Fitzmaurice find a frank melo
drama like "Kick In" a real relaxation. But do you
remember tho' e wonderful melodrama he u ed to pro
duce for Pathe?

All the young men about Hollywood . hined their
shoe and put brilliantine on their hair when they heard
that Mr. La ky was goin<Y to end Pola egri to the

e t Coa t. Ouida Bergere, who is Mr . Fitzmaurice.
is not at all worried; she i too bu y writing the conti
nuity of the picture. Another promise from Mr. La h')'
should be welcomed by film fans. Nray Mac. voy. who
ha n't had a really good part ince " entimental
Tommy," ha been cho en to create for the creen the
Maude Adam role in Barrie' play," Ki for Cin
derella."

I saw Jacqueline Logan just before he left for ew
York and she told me that he had signed a five-year
contr~ct with Paramount. She has an important role in
"Java HeaD." The picture will be made in th~ East,
under the direction of George Melford. Leatrice Joy
and Raymond Hatton probably will be the only other
member of the Hollywood company in the cast. Lea
trice i a<Yain called upon to play a Chine e role, but
she i n't in the lea t worried about it.
v\ hat really puzzle her is how her

ew Orleans accent is going to
ound in Boston. Melford will

invade Mas achu. ett to . <Yet
some genuine codfi h atmos
phere.

Between scenes on the Lasky
lot Lila Lee, Anna Q. Nilsson,
Lois WilSall and May Mac
Avoy make IIp a news
reel of their own.

To Star or Not to Stat'.
Mildred Davi i till waverin<Y. £ter announcing

that "Doctor Jack" would be her la t picture with
Harold Lloyd, he rever d the cleci ion and appeared
at the Hal Roach tudio all ready to play "the girl"
in LloY9' newe t, "Hold Ti<Yht."

peak it 0 ftly. It may be too <Yood to be true.
1-]o\\·ever. it i. \\·hi pered that \\ ill Ro<Yer may join
the happy family at the Hal Roach tudio. If he doe
come back to California, there will be loud shouts of
greeting to welcome him.

More About the Comics.

\ \ hen Phylli Haver aid that he would play
cPPos1te Bu ter Keaton, Mack ennett countered \"ith
the ne\\'s that she would be hi new feminine tar.
Phyllis made one picture with Bu"ter before Bu ter
took atalie and the celebrated on and nephew On a
trip to ew York. But a many of the cene were
made in Truckee. the home of eternal now stuff, it'

. afe to av that Phylli didn't appear in the well-known
bathing uit.

Mabel ormand promi ed faithfully to come back
from Europe by eptember fi,rst, but with king, princes,
and minor royalties beO'ging her to stay, he just couldn't
get away until a week later. And her friend were
urprised that she came then. They do sayan Egyp

tian prince ",ant to marry her and take her to the
native land 0 f Cleopatra.

Fashion Notes for Flappers.
It happened 0 uddenly that Lo Angeles was caught

unawares. I mean, of course, the epidemic of. toreador
trouser, A u ual the movies were blamed for feed
ing children too many hot panjsh pictures. Press,
pulpit, school authoritie , and even the police depart
ment combined to suppre the Valentino pants. But
the "cake eater" defied civic and parental authority.
In fact, they even went 0 far a to fight for the privi
lege of wearin<Y what they plea e.

A "cake eater" i a male flapper. If the girl flap
per cau ed a panic, the cake

eaters tarted a riot. - 11
of a udden all boys

under the age of
twenty-three ap
peared w e a I' i n g

pani h side burns,
a heavy coat of

tan, red necktie',
Palm Beach eye

hade, leather
band on their
heads and
toreador

Continued on
page :06



Bv Grace Kingsley

They have been posing long
enough as romantic guys. Read
this and shriek.

fascinating novel. In that
case, however, you will re
member, the sheik was really
half European, and, though he
lJe<:ame a regular devil, he re
tained his manicure scissors
and his soap affiliations;
whereas the jitney sheiks of
the ne"" crop of pictures are
mostly the native product.
who, if vie\\ ed in a close-up,
would lose all their romance.

Yes, take it all in all, it is
bein lY slightly overdone, to my

way of thinking, this romance of the land of the Arabian
steed, the sand torm. and i:he flea hunt.

Scores of these small-time sheiks, if we are to belie, e
motion-pictures, are faring forth in the desert every
day to steal rash young ladies who venture too far into·
the hot sands.

I t has got so that the minute you see an Arabian
gentleman dressed up in all the family laundry, dash
ing horseback across the sand dune', you know just what
he's up to. You know that he isn't going out to order
the family groceries. nor down to the corner drug store
to talk local politics' with the boys. Also you know
just who he is. You don't take him for a misplaced
Ku Klux Klansman, nor an ad for the hula show do'" n
at the Hippodrome.

You know at once that he is a sheik, and that he is
going girling!

Going girling does indeed eem to be the principal
occupation in the garden of Allah.

The sheik never seems to have anything to do but
ride over the desert. He holds no court nor does

aught else of an official na
ture; neither does he even
occasionally take off the
fancy scenery, hang it on
a hook in mother's closet.
and, donning the good old
overalls, go out and see that
the bran mash the hired man

has fixed is fit for
the calves to eat,
nor look to it that
the sheep dip is of
the right strength.

He rides forth
in the cool of the
morniflIg, w i 1: h
nothing on his
mind but his un
starched sunbon
net, and with his
. hining- spear. all
freshly polished
at the head of his

T!le sheiks' tents
look as though
t!ley had been
furnished via
mail order by the
Oriental Empor
ium of Keokuk.

The Truth About Sheiks

you imagine any
lady falling for
a man who di
vided his atten
tions' between
her and a flea?"

Which expert
opinions c e l' 

tainly do seem
to put Mr. heik
in his place.

Quite a crowd
of these bu h
league she i k s
have been show
in lY up in pic
tures lately. fol
lowing the king
pin he i k of
Mrs. Hull's

I 'LL just bet that all the sheiks in the Sahara are
climbing telegraph poles by this time!"

Channing PollOCK, well-known writer, made
this remark the other day while discussing the bumper
crop of sheik pictures.

"\,Vhen I went over to the Orient last year," he
went on, "every other woman on shipboard was sit
ting around on deck reading 'The heik.' Yep, it
looks as though the sheiks will haye to organize for
protection. No little sheik, however humble and re
tiring is now . afe. Can't you imagine a Sheik"
Union, with the . logat~, '\J\ e refuse to work at kid
Ilaping ladies over eight hours a day; or double pay
for overw.eight!'

"The Arabicm sheik is a greatly overrated person,
according to my way of thinking. He is rather a for
bidding-Iookin~ individual, that sheik. He doesn't seem
to bathe much, he has t1eas, I haye every reason to
suspect, and his laundry tt:>ually seems long oYcrdue.

"But t!1p.re's one go/)() thing ahout the e \rab sheik
pictures-you don't have to smell 'em!"

"I didn't ee a single one that I would touch with
tongs," Mary Pickford protested to me, alluding to
the sheiks whom she met in her trip to the Orient last
year. "They do have nice. slim, straight figures; I'll
say that for them. But as for being handsome, they
simply couldn't touch Doug!"

And another tra\ eler told me, "The sheik I came
closest to had fleas. He was picking them off himself
quite nonchalantly as he talked to tiS. He put them
in a little tin box, and would release them, I understand,
when he got back into the desert-the defleaing- hap
pened in the bazaar-because his
religion wouldn't permit him to
kill them! Can
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The sheik's religion won't
permit him to kill fleas, so
he puts tI,em ill a little box,
carries them Ollt to the des

ert' an d
sets them

free.

is a bit peevish at the end
of such an exciting day.

The sheik gets peevish,
too. H ere he has gone and
paid her the compliment of
bringing out his crack regi-

ment to capture her-a thing Bill Jones back home
would never think of doing-and she repays him by
physical violence. Not only this, but after he has re
tired to his own tent, he can hear her still fussing
around and trying to get away.

It has come to a pretty pass, he says to himself,
as he lays out his collar button wh~re he can find it
first thing next morning, when a poor sheik can't take
off his boots and have a little peace and quiet in his
own tent, after a hard day's girting on the hot desert!

He goes out and apostrophizes the moon. He C011

fides ·to the moon that he guesses that after all as a
lady fusser he is a shine.

But, any"\ a), bath or no bath, she always ends by
lovin6 the sheik. She gets used to doing without baths
<mel cold (";';::;1m and manicures and her Ford sedan
and ice-~'re;~111 sodas. \II she craves is to follo\\ "her
man" ab ;a. And she is just stuck on the wild. free
life of the desert. and can't abide the thought of her
former Y. VI. C. A. committee activities, her Brown
ing club, and the country club dance crowd.

In real life, of course, the facts would probably be
entire!) different. It i~ likely that in real Ii fe any
given sheik would disgrace the manners of a water
front roustabout. Particularly at the table. And while
he might call her pretty names like "my dove," one
O'lance at hi finger nails would assure the lady that
~lanicuring outfits do not come \\ ith sheikeries.

In short, the wild. free life of the desert would
be a wild. free flivver so far as she was concerned.
She never did like camping. anyhow. \nts get into
the food, the soup i. gritty. things howl about at night
and make her nervous. he realizes biHerly that her
observation of the Turks has led to the conviction that
they export all their towels, and that as for the Arabs,
they never had any. She reflects sarcastically on the
ad she used to see back home on the soap boxes, .in
which a snowy Arab sheik was bringing a box of oap
to an oasis. She knows very well now that \\ hatever
that box contained, it wasn't soap.

She wouldn't look lovely, either, as the heroines do
in the pictures. This would further ir~itate her ag~inst
her captor. Her hair would get straight and stnngy

and dusty looking. She
wouldn't be alIowed to wash
it, because water in the desert
is "dissolved jewelry" when it
comes to preciousness and
scarcity. She could occasion
alIy go bathing in a sli 11y
river if she could find one.

Continued on p:l/!e 92
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The camel seems to be in
league with the sheik, be
calise lie always' ilp .and
dies just when the heroine . ~1i:01i~ J"

needs him..

retainers, sin gin 'g ,
"Hail, hail, the gang's
all here!"

And the heroine,
you know fuII well,
!he ,?inute you see the sheik and his gang, will be wait
Ing Just beyond yonder sand dune, clad in cute riding
breeches, a natty little blouse, and a floating veil.

Presto! Up on the brow of the hill appears the
sheik, his trailing gang in the background. Always
he winds over the brow of a hill. He must spend a
good deal of time looking for brows of hills to wind
over.

Then the chase of the lady takes place, with the
sheik's \",hole army taking part. Personally I think
the boy does it to show off. And I must admit that
the sheik and his gang do look particularly picturesque,
galloping along on their \rab steeds, with the family
wash, fresh from the line, fluttering behind them in
the breeze.

The girl always loses the race, no matter how fleet
and fresh her steed. Then the sheik does a little O'ra 'c
ful Delsarte struggling with her-nothing rough or
rude-and after the battle he brings her into camp.

In real Ii fe the sheik is probably a pretty fresh fel
low. But in pictures he is a cross between a Sunday
~chool superintendent and a minor poet. vVhen he
sees the heroine all scared to death. he wipes away a
tear and goes forth nobly, conquering his baser self.
A real sheik, used to the tractable Oriental women.
would probably spank the AnO'lo- 'axon heroine good
and send her home, when she began to claw him; but
not so the sheik. He only love her the more.

The sheik, we have found by observing the films,
lives in a tent furnished via mail order from the Oriental
Emporium on Main Street, Keokuk. It is as big as'
Forepaugh's maintop. The cushions lying about look
suspiciously like those that mother used to make. Also
the place is so neat that you can touch anything in
the place and nothing comes off. There are no flies,
either, yet you discern no fly paper.

Goats and sheep do illdeed seem to be very clubby
with the family, living in the very door yards. But
they seem to be entirely clean, sanitary animals.

But to return to the drama itself. When the sheik
comes into the heroine's boudoir, later in the evening,
to pay his respects. she begins at once to scratch and
bite him. This irritates him. I'd like to give him a
tip. I believe he'd have a much better
chance with her if he would provide a bath
and manicure along with her suite. He
doesn't seem to realize that while the
desert i long on scenery. it is short on
beauty parlors. The poor girl is so
tired and hot and dusty, and is so
keenly aware what a fright she is
looking, that it is no wonder if she
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While filming scenes for
"The Chri tian," in Eng
land, .1aurice Tourneur,
the wrector, with be
Bu ch ami Richard Dix,
who play the leading
role, received a visit from
Hall Caine, the di tin·
gui hed aUlhor of the
story. In England, too, is
Georges Carpentier, tIle
hand orne pu"ilist shown
in the lower left·hand cor·
ner, who i making a mo
tion picture under the di
rection of J. Stuart Black
ton. In the cenler is
Glenn Hunter, the Film
Guild star, enjoying mov
ies at home, And in the
lower corner is intrepid
Ruth Roland with her

newest pet.
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Ernest Torrence. at the Tight, has now Iran fen'ed his villainie to the
Goldwyn tudio, where lie can be seen terrifying the nalives any day.
Pauline larke, also of the Goldwyn force, can readily be forgiven
for glancing ruefully at her wisps of raffia, for they arc all the poor
girl llas to wear in "Pas ion of the ea," which she i making in
Tahiti. Such things matter little to We ley Barry though, wheh he
can be photo!!"raphed in silhouette, a hown in. the center. At the
bOllom Rex Ingram and Alice Terry ilIu Irale what the mean when

Ihey ay they are tied up with a new film.

Pholo by Clarence S. Bull
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Fanny the Fan discloses her latest fads and

the

Virginia Valli has walked
head on into the Spanish
styles and her combination
of a mantilla with a melan-

choly air is irresistible.

Over
By The

13iltmore I told the haughty doorman that I had
ju teen Rodolph Valentino go into a near-by
telephone booth. He pretended he wasn't thrilled,
just said, '\ hy should I be interested, I who
have een the great actor of rhe day, Marlowe
<\nd Sothern, and Gras 0 and--' But he
changed hi mind about that time and added,
'Oh, well, I might a welI take a look 'at the lad!'

" nd people are funny, too," he rambled on,
"the way they copy each other. omebody ·tarted
in filmina the old 'Heart and F1ower" o-rt of
melodrama, and no\,\ everyone i doing it. Edith
RobeP1:s and E-telle Taylor ju t" fini hed 'Thorns
and Orange Blos oms,' and now Colleen .100re
i going to do 'For aking Il Ot'hers.' I up~

po e next we wilI have 'Left at the Church,'
'The Hand Without the Heart,' and 'Lovers
Once, But trangers 0\-\ .' 0, the cen ors
would never stand for that one."

"Speaking of cen ors," I rose to my favorite
bait. "Have you heard what they tried to do
to 'When Knighthood Wa in Flower?' They
demanded that everal of the ubtitle hould be
taken out. You know where Mary Tu.dor tried

to run away dres ed as
a boy, and is found in
a little country inn by
her brother, H el1ry
VIII. Well, the sub
title there says, 'You
are dressed like a wan
ton !' nd the cen. or .
maintaining that that
wasn't a nice word for
a brother to use, or
dered it out."

"And I hear that the
Co mopolitan company
i defying the law by
leaving it in, and that
Will Hays is aoing to
start a bia fight again t
the stupid practices of
the censor board. I
hope he does.

"But speaking of im
itations," she went on
caustically. "It seemed
to me that Marion
Davie did some imitat
ing in that picture. So
10n<Y as she wa her elf
she wa urprisinaly
<Yood, but every little

PEOPLE ha,,'e funny ideas, haven't
they?" Fanny philo.ophized as we
left one of the innumerable lunch

eon in honor of Pola egri and headed
for the women's moke. hop. I hoped to
corral her long enolwh to hear who wa
doing what in movies, and with Thoma
Meiahan in town it seemed safest if I
wanted to have her'talk about a:1Y one
else, to take her where she wouldn't see
him, 01' any men who looked like him, or
any men, in fact.

"\ ho ha funny ideas?" I asked, try
ing to pin her down.

"Oh, almo t anybody!" Fanny in isted.
"There' dolph Zukor, for instan::e.
Why hould he place before u cour e
after course of herry's' delectable when
nobody would know if they were eatina
fried cardboard so lona as Pola eo-ri
was there to look at? And why hould
people pretend that they don't care any
thing about eeing motion-picture tars
when they do? The people simply
streamed up out of the main dining rOom
back there to get a look at her. nd the
other day when I was coming out of the

Jean Acker, or Mrs. Rodolplz Valentino as size is
still billed in vaudeville and the divorce court, is

going to return to pictllres.
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Leatrice Joy is goillg to play the Chinese
WalT/ail ill "Java Head" a part that lIIall)'

all actress has coveted.

horse sho\·\ when he threw her. Her
collar bone \\'a broken and he wa pretty
badly bruised, but the doctors couldn't keep
her in the hospital more than a day or two
for repair.. She wanted to go to the horse
show, so they fixed her up in a plaster cast,

and 'he went. And, of course, Irene Castle
looked better in bandages than mast of the
women there looked in new Paris gowns.

"And speaking of I rene Castle-she is one of
the ten rna t beautiful women in merica accord-

ing to eysa McMein. he and \Iice Joyce and ill'.
Lydig Hoyt were the only screen players on Mi'
McMein's li t of America's ten most beautiful women.
David elznick didn't like that idea at all, so he made

out a rival list that was aU screen players, several of them
under his management, just incidentally. His included Theda
Bara, Constance Binney, Can tance Bennett, ifarjorie Da\\',
£1 ie Ferguson, Lil1ian Gi h. Corinne Griffith, Elaine Ham
mer tein, Mae Murray. Mar) Pickford. Norma Talmadge.

and Alice Terry. Oh. well, make up your own Ii t.
:Mine wOltld ha,e to include Ima Ruben ."

"That's all very well," I granted. "1'11 put
lma on my list, too, if he wil1 only come to

tea with us once in a while. \iVhere i he
to-dav?"

"On the Atlantic," Fanny informed
me in her mo·t superciliou why
didn't-you-know tone. "At la t Cos
mopolitan has started that productionPhnto by

Donald Bidt.lle KeyC8

It didrr't seem as though
Gloria Swansoll could
spring any lIew
sensations in the
way of clothes,

but she did.

Bystander

while she began to play scenes tJl~ way some one el-e
would have played them. 'he played some in the
manner of Can tance and ome in the style of Norma
Talmadge. nd the close-ups were feeble-very
feeble-imitations of Lillian Gish."

"Tho e are harsh words," I murmured.
"Why not?" 1· anny asked. "It's quite the thing

to be critical and sophisticated nowadays. The blah
ingenue pose ha pas ed out, forever I hope. And
Marion Davies'likes to be criticized, anyhow. She
simply devours every word that criticizes her, her best
friends tell me, and ignores the praise."

" a you figu,re that the anI) way you can get her
to notice you is to say mean things about her," I com
mented.

"Why not?" Fanny asked, and as I
didn't know any <Toad· an weI' I just
kept till.

"I n't it wonderful that Anna Q.
ilsson is <Taing to recover from her

injurie and not have any scars on
her face?" Fanny babbled on en
thusiastical1y a few minute
later. "I do hope director wil1
be more careful of my favorite
in the future. Just imagine
sending Anna
through a
raging fore t
fire, nUlIling
a locomotive?
;V'hen her dre s

and hair caught
fire, there wa no
one to help her, but
she i so plucky
that she managed
somehow not to faint.

he hung on to the
throttle and ran the
train right alon<T through
the fire. And when they
Ii fted her out. her shoul
ders and face were so
burned everyone thought
she would be scarred for life.
I know I'll never be able to see
those scenes without crying.

"And poor I rene Castle!
She wasn't working in pictures
when he had her accident, so she
can't blame anyone for it but her
self. he wa training one of her
hal' es for some stunt in a

fancies, and opinions of favorite film players.

Teacups



74 Over the Teacups

Clara Kimball YOIl/W is goino- to fill a long-felt wanl by playing
mature woman parts.

f it?" he remarked in ouciantly.
the produ tion, 0 it j too late to

nd people really did want them to
I am ure they did. Ju·t a sure as
Continued on page 92

of Ibanez's 'Enemies of Women' that th.ey've been
threatening to ·tart ever ince earl la t pring. !ma
and Lionel Barrymore are to play the leading role,
and ita aldi, Glady Hulette, and P dro de Or
doba are all in the ca t. They are going to make c ne
in Pari and ice and :lVIonte arlo, and the picture
ought to be imply goro'eou' becau e Jo~eph rban i
aoing to de ign the setting', and hi daughter will plan
the co tume . .

"\Ima didn't knov{ thai: he \Va. going until just
fou~ day before he ailed.:

he' had to find boarding
hou es for all her pet
bird and goldfi h and a
Pekinae e, 0 'he didn't get
around to do any packing
until the la t minute. Then
the manager of the hotel
where he live notified her
that they had lea.ed her
apartment to some one el e,
so he had to . tore all the
thing he \Va n't taking
with her. Everything wa
o chaoti with expres men

running here and there and
people endina \Jma pre 
ent and flower and the
telephone rinaing that
finally Ima and I ju t sat
dO\\'n in the corner and
didn't pay any attention to
anybody. nd when Ima
told me her trial and tribu
lation over trying to get a
home for her pet, I told
her how I almo t became
the owner of orinne Gri f
lith', monkey. and--"

"You \\'hat?" I broke in.
"Oh, didn't I tell YOti?"

Fanny murmured con
tritely. "Well. it happened
thi way. Corinne decided
to aive Mike to a friend of
her instead of to the Bronx
Z o. 0 he gave him to
Bro k, her chauffeur, to
take to the friend. but
Brook mi understood the
name and addre sand
hr ught him to my hou e
in tead. '\n I I wa n't
home! I n't that my luck?"

. he ",a, 'ad 'and quiet
for all of a half minute and
then babbled on. "I think
Rodolph \ alentino ha aw
fully bad luck. Here he i
t=cd to a contract he doe t1t
ike and lot of people are
rriticizina him for being a
money arabber. and then on top of that Jean Acker,
whom he divorced, i touring in yaude\·ille a. ·Mr.
Hodolph Valentin. he i coming back to picture
oon. and I wi h ,he \\'ould use her o\\'n name, She

could win enough alory on her merit. as a player."
"\Vhy not talk about .omething cheerful)" I a. ked

her, but I needn't have; she \\'a well launched already.
"You hould ee Virginia alii in a . pani. h lace

'headdTe' ," he raved. "he ado))t a melancholy air
to accompany it that i a irre i tible J do hope that

'niversal puts her in a pani h tory, I wonder what
Gloria 'wail on i going to cio l:ext. I thought she
had exhau ted every ort of material that a gown could
be made of. but now she has come along with one
trimmed with cut teel the ize of pennie. he must
have bougoht up an old battle hip and had it crapped,0 provide tl e material for the dress, It doe n't ound
\ler'y gorgeou , but it i. J ~1 t go to ee 'The Impo-
ible M 1'5, Bellew' and 'ou'l! ee if it i n't.

"You know, I'm get'tino' intere ted in Clara Kimball
Young again," Fanny
went on, as though her
intere t were something
of momentou impor
tance. "he is going
to fill a long- felt want
by playing mature
woman parts and good-
ne knows the screen
need ome one who
isn't trying to look just
sixteen. Her 'Enter
Madame' ought to be a
wonderful picture.

"Of cour e, I'm more
thrilled ju t now over
Leatrice Joy than any
one el e in pictures.

he is goin<T to play the
part of the Chinese
woman in 'Java Head,'
and he ought to be
marvelou. Still, I feel
sorry for all the disap
pointed tar who'
wanted that par.t."

I tried to con ole her,
but he seemed di con
solate.

"What are the Bal
lim doing?" I a ked
finally, and he milecl
a thouah she had never
had a trouble in tlv
world.
. "Oh, I had to check

my en e of honor tem
porarily to get them to
do \\ hat I wanted them
to." she told me.
"Hl1O"0 announced in
the new papers that his
next . tory hould be
cho en b.. the public,
and a ked everyone
who wa interested to
write and tell him what
tory they wanted to
ee on the . cre n. I

wanted him to do '\ an
ity Fair.' 0 I tuffed
the ballot I axe. I ent

them letter from eyery ,uburb around Jew York de
mandinO' that they houlrl make that next. and n w
they'r 0' inO' t ,"

"That a great victory, but aren't you afraid they'll
find out?"

" II. what
"They've started
call it off 110W.

do that, anyhow.



The Return
of Dorothy
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In "Orphans of the Storm" we saw Miss Dorothy
Gish in the pathetic role of LOuUt, the blind
girl who suffers tiilch agonies during the French
Revolution. But now that she has demonstrated
her ability to play a tragic role, her fan ad·
mirers will be glad to hear that the old Dot Gish
of the madcap comedy parts is back again. 1"
'Fury," Richard Barthelmess· forthcoming pro·
duction, Dorothy plays the role of Minnie, a
tough little citizen of the· water front. It is the
sort of peppy, captivating role that DorotllY does
so well, and which no one else ever seems quite

able to manage. .
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The, Stars Take
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,:' ~M,ore and mOre'· as F~ll!f!' ,girls com,e into PictUres:' t.he
" stars seem to be cQmpeting --with th!,m 0'" th~rr, own groUnds.

Of course- Mae .. M,unay, shown abov~, fias been. dressin'g
it lapiegfeld 'in her screen roles for a long time, and she is
still upnol(ling her reputation. Luci,lle Carlisle, abovt:, who
plays in Larry Semon's comedies, takes a rest from her
strenuous work to score another point .for native screen
beauty. And Agnes Ayres-Gemur.e Agnes--well, here she
is to the right, with a cigarette in her hand and her costume

abbreviated.
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U'p the ,Challenge

t'boto L, Ira L. Hi"

:'l,ren~:~tastle, in .. {~e' uppei ,l~i~~'ilDd cornel', gives us '/I

,~ liIiInpse, among' other thing:i; "of. a gorgeous daoc.e Cllslume
wfiich W85 c"pecially -created for her in Pal'is' .fUd ",hi Ii

'she will wear in a neW ,picture and in vaude'ville. Hebc
Daniels, who is tepQr;ted 10 be Ihe most.,popular girl in
Hollywood, also catc;he" the 4rcssing up-or off-fever and
-but look at the above photo. Then, just to be different,
Hope Hampton, shown at the left, gets fully clothed in a
lace costume so as not to distract attention frt,m her

, smile.

. '.':.
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~~Under

"Two Flags"
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To the left Miss Dean is shown
with Victor, her English sw~et

heart. At the bottom of the page
Cigarette, called the daughter of
the regiment, is seen defending her
lover when he ;5 attacked in the

desert by Arabs.
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HEbb Tide"
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Another famous story that
will soon be seen in films is
'Ebb Tide," Robert Louis

Stevenson's story of the South
eas. It is a tale of three

men, a drifter, a master mario
ner, and a shady London
clerk, who are cast together
on a mysterious island, where
they meet another white man

and his daughter.

The three beach combers, shown below, are
from left to right, James Kirkwood, Raymond
Hatton, and George Fawcett, form a conspiracy
of ~iainy. But hero James Kirkwood is won
over from "the ebb tide in man's affairs" when
he falls in love with the beautiful girl. Above
is Lila Lee as the white girl and ]aC(IUeline

Logan as a native.
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For the first' time since she attained prominence in
motion pictures, Mae Busch has an opportunity to

appear as a yoong girl; and she does it charmingly.

Maurice Tourneur's production of
promises to be one of the most impor-

Richard Dix and Mae Busch play the
leading roles in "The Christian"; John
Storm, who struggles against his love
Cor Glory Quayle because of his
monastic· vows, and Glory Quayle, a

j1;reat stage favor~te.



Christian' ,
the widely read Hall Caine story
tant pictures of the coming season.

~ i ....

:.

Ki~hard 'Dix in
:, ,his'monastic rob.es

and -rae Busch in
'one of her. fantas-.
tic stage costumes

. present a ~trange

contrast, and one
t hat . Touroeur
emphasizes in the'
lights and shad-·
ows of his pic-

tures.

-"



TH~ MOUNTAIN LAD. AGAIN
Ever since his appearance a~ "Tol'able David," Richard Barthelmess has been besieged by
requests to film another s.tory in which he ~ould play an idealistic and rugged son of the soil,
like David. "The Bond· Boy," his next picture, is his 3nswer. It is the !\tory of a' COUT3~e'JU b.o~

of the Virginia mountains. . .
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·,A Melodrama Gone Wrong
Fortunately, villains are less efficient sometimes in real life than they

. are in pictures. Otherwise, you might not even know Virginia Magee.
By

Barbara Little
f

·VIR.GINIA MAGE~'~ ~ar~er started 0.ut like a lurid ~1elodram2.. a~d,!t might have.proved. a tragedy, But
.' . In tead-well, VIrginIa 'Js,playmg DIck Barthelmess sweetJheart 10 The Bond Boy," and sh.e is a merti-
~ , ber of the tack company up, at D. W. Griffith' studio now, and what more could a young actress
\yant? But consic1Ier what might' have been! , . ' I

i She .was a pretty little girl,' just out of school aJid ea6'er for new experiences, but with no definite idea df
: a <::~r~~r of any sort. shaping i'tself in her' mind. when a motion-
· pictyre company came to Baltimore near where she lived. Every
: one urged her to go and try to get a job, for her friends saw in
her a future Lillian Gish. She was so little, so quaint, so appealing!

· Fihally some one introduced her to a director who told her glori
· ous. stories of the future that would be in ·to)'e' for her if she
t came 'to ew York and went into motion pictures under hi dire...
f tion. he was fired with ambition, and decided to leave at once.

IO W if this gi rl's experience had been that of many ill-fated
, others, 'we might never have heard of her. She wou1ld have been
, just. one more victim of a bla kguard. But fate intervened and
1 saved 'Virginia :Magee. In the first place, her aunt went to New
· York with her-and you "know that in melodrama, the little girl
· set out. for the wicked city all alone. But fate had another trump
: <lard up her .leeve-she saw to it that VirO'ini"" Magee lost the
· address of the man who had promised her fame and fortune in
:movies. Undaunted, she went to the company he had claimed to
fbe with, but no one there had ever heard of him. Still trusting,
: sh'e made the rounds of all the offices and studio ·she could find
~1isted in the telephone directory. But no one seemed to kno\\ him.

Finally, after weary, oi couraO'ing days of going from place to
place lookin for her suppo ed benefactor, she realized the truth.

, He was .an impostoL he had been tricked! Only a person who
: ha .been swept by a rush of entJhusiasm out of his normal course
, of living can realize what a bitter disappointment that was.
· 'Of course, she was too proud to 0'0 back home, her dreams
: dpsi..So she stayed on in ew York and gradually learned the
: rope of breaking into the movies. In a few months
!she had 'engagements prett) regularly, for she was
· a good trouper. She was patient and strong,
:quiet and uncomplaining-and those unglam-
orOll qualities are the essentials of a suc-

,cessful extra. But Virginia Magee had
more than that. She had a plaintive way

· about her that gripped people's heart.
"\ hy don't you go to see Griffith?"

· everyone around the studios used to
ask her. "You're ju t his type."

'. _But the di illusionment of her first
fruitless hopes had made her cynical,

, or fatalistic, perhaps.
"Probably a hundred girl a day go

to' hiin thinking that," Virginia \¥ould
· an weI' laconically, "if he has a place
· for me. I'll probably stumble into it."
'And 'he continued to go from
studio to studio playing ex-
tra, or on more fortunate
days very small parts.

But finally rna t of
the cOl11panie went
~ etta make pic
tm'e , and Virginia

· VI' a s confronted
with a rapidly di

, mini hi nO' income.
· o. desperate. and
; with. no particular

Continued on page 97
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A charming afternoon
frock of palest gray
Chiffon finished with
an embroidered 'panel
of an old Spanish

hawl.

In evening wraps, Betty Blythe enjoys that pre
rocrative of a motion-picture star-an ermine

cape.

A FAMOUS modi te went with me
one evening to a preview of an
important motion-picture produc

tion-not to see the picture, particularly
-but to see the stars in the' audience, for
those occasions bring out the stars in their
finest array. They plot with their favor
ite designers over the clothes they will
wear, on uch an occasion, and happy i
the one who dominates by reason of an
eccentric headdre s, a striking gown, or
an innovation in the way of wraps. At
that time we were all being flappers-you
and I and the motion-picture star, too.
Because the styles decreed pert hat, dar
ing bodices, and short kirts we all became
pseudo Mae Murrays or Viola Danas.
All, that is except Betty Blythe. Betty
dared to be herself-poised, gracious, and
dignified when everyone else was strug
lYling to look chic.

" he looks wonderful, of course," the
modi te with me conceded, "but she is like
a swimmer against the current. he's not
in style. Many
women can look
triking and beauti

ful if they disre
gard style entirely
and wear what is
most becoming to

The New Styl~s

An abrupt change from flapper modes
Blythe the reigning

By Louise
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them. But there is no triumph in that. A woman
must be able to take the cttrrent styles and make
them her very own to be realIy smart. Some day
IBetty Blythe's day will come-and then what
chance will the rest have?"

And now Betty Blythe's day as a leader of
fashion has come with the introduction of long,
draped skirts and queenly modes, and people who
were adopting a flapper pose so short a time ago
are now trying to- imitate her.

"People ought to have the courage to be them
selves when styles aren't suited to them," Betty
remarked to me the other day. "But, oh, I'm glad
that fashions are going to be my style now for
a while! You know, I think that the most im
portant thing I have ever learned i to accept
ituations gracefully-not· fight against them.

Wouldn't I have been foolish in an upbrimmed
hat and a sport skirt? Yet, my first impulse when

I went hopping was to look
at things that were fashionable
instead of eeking thing that
were just right for me."

. s he rambled on plea antly
I lYlanced at her wine-red frock
of charmeuse collared with oft
gray fur and thought how few
women could wear such simple
clothe \\ ith uch an effect of
elegance. And I rejoiced with
her that the new styles had ban
ished auciness in favor of
gracefulnes .

Of cour e, Betty is taking full
advantage of these tyles that
favor her, so instead of merely
telling you. what the style are
going to be this fall I am going
to give you some glimpses into
the wardrobe that Betty ha e
lected.

One of her most intere ting
frock is just the sort of dres
that everyone needs. It i im
pIe and yet strikinlYly beautiful.
This dress which is of the
finest black serge has a. whole
waist made of Russian peasant
embroidery in blues and red,
yeNows and greens. The neck
line, which is slightly irregular.
stilI maintains the high and
wide-cut line dictated by fa h
ion. A narrow belt of the dre .
material girdles this simple
chemise dress loosely, and this
is held down in front with an
ornament matching the em
broidery of which the waist is
made.



uch as this graceful evening affair, is almost
a necessity with the new gowns,

and winter' wardrobe if the little hat i a charm
ing in appearance a the one hown in an accom
panying illu tration, It is trimmed with mall curly
ostrich feather as 010 t of the dress hat are
nowaday , and the hat itself is of corded ilk.

The afternoon frock with which she wears
thi hat is of pale t gray chiffon
layer and layer of chiffon, quite be
wildering in the way they top one

another and yet fall di tinctively into place,
and i fini hed in the front with a panel of
an old pani h hawI embroidered in brilliant

colorings.
Imost the 010 t important feature of all the e

gown i the leeve, They are 0 long they
sometimes almo t weep the floor-and yet \~'ho
can re i t the flatterinO' adjunct of the e flowll1O'
slee\ e even on the 010 t practical frock? They
appear everywhere. On erO'e they ~re made ,of
heavy cr'pe de Chine or anton crepe; 01: Ilk
they are made' of chiffon; alway someth II1g a
little thinnei- and a little ofter than the frock
it elf. ometime a long piece of material i

titched alonO' the under
ide of the leeve from
houlder to wrist and al

lowed to hang to the
hem of the skirt-and
sometime these great,

Continued on page 100

This go Hill follo-ws the new mode
of combining two widely differ
ent tones of the same color, 'The
O'own 'itself is dark reddish
brown and the sleeves and lining

are light yellow.
Photo by 1m L. Hill

William

Favor B~tty

to gr~ceful, flowing lines makes Betty
beauty of fashion.

~~~e~~
Alexander
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nother dre of Miss Blythe's follows one of
the cominO' ea on mo t intere ting dictates-that
two widely differing tone of the ame color are
more in voO'ue than contrasting hade.

Thi particular dre which i of heavy silk
crape is draped up at the left hip, and the fold
which ripple to the ground are lined with light
crepe de Chine to match the long, flowing sleeve
of the dre , The O'c.wn itself is a real autumn
color-dark reddish-brown, and the leeve are
that light yellow that some leaves turn with the
fir t touch of frost.

BiO' hats are almost a nece -
sity with uch graceful gowns,
and they mu t be simpl)
trimmed to be 010 t effective,
One of the 010 t interesting
'hats Mi s Blythe wear i an
eveninO' hat that i crownle ,
being held acro the' top with
bead band, The brim of thi
hat flare a little, making it 10 k
quite pani h, and around the
brim there hang a tiny edO'e
of himmerinO' jet beads.

But there i a place for
little hat in thi fall

This
slightly
irregular
neck line
still main
tains the
high and
wide-cut
line dictatea
by fasllion. I ~qr,r,:111tJt...,.,,_

~



86 A Fan's Adventures in Hollywood
Continued from page 58 ing movie comedians-some of the

Somehow you like him all the more, biggest favorites of the men are con
though this manner is new and puz- sidered "intolerably silly"'by the fem
zling to you. You have to adjust your inine picturegoers-but I never heal'd
impressions of his personality all over any say they didn't like Harold Lloyd.
from what you thought it was. And They all think he's great.

,then, of course, he was' without the, I always imagined successful com
o glasses and that nlade: a' big· differ- edy actors would be 'very eccentric
. ence. I suppose I seemed a bit,dazed sort of people in real' life-be very
at first as any fan 'would, be and'tnat sad and gloomy off screen, or some
seemed to make him all th'e ~;ore shy.' thing like that. But Harold Lloyd
I'm usually so thrilled that I'm aw- is just a nice, regular young man, and

,fully shy myself when· I meet a fa- after he gets used to you a bit the
mous movie star, but this was turn- shyness wears off and he is very
ing the tables a bit. Another tall good humored. and lively. He ex
young man came down riO'ht after' pressed pleasure over the fact that
~r. Lloyd, bu't I was so bU~y study- the theaters were beginning to show
mg Harold I didn't just catch who comedies as the feature attraction.
h'e was. Anyway, I know he went Harold told me what fun they had
along with us, and we all had' lots buying a cheap suit to be used in
of fun together. "Grandma's Boy;" how they went

down to a cheap store in the Jewish
:M r. Lloyd offered to show me his 'section where a country boy would

n.ew sv\~imming pool which was get- be apt to go and tried to pick out a
tmg bUIlt and gave promise of being coat, finally getting the whole suit
a most attractive one with little bath- for nine dollars.
houses and everything. Then he or- By this time we had reached Santa
dered his limousine instead of the Monica. The first thing we acquired
touring car, and we started on our was a lot of balloons and some hot
way to call for Mildred Davis. It dogs. The camera man told us to
didn't take us long to reach the lit- keep them until he set up his can'rera,
tle \\ hite bungalow where she lives. but our appetites· got the best of us,
H and they were sadly diminished by

arold Lloyd went into the house the time he was ready to snap us.
and brought her out with him. She Harold bought us some giant cones
is small and blond and wore a cute made of some sort of sugar fluff that
little tan sailor dre:s with a straw when you took a bit it melted so
hat embroidered in brown worsted. quickly in your mouth you felt as

"Let's go to Santa Monica first," if you had had nothing. \i\ hile we
suggested Harold. "There isn't so were having our pictlires taken we
much of a crowd there." noticed two little Japanese men focus

ing a kodak.
A fter a while I mentioned remem:. "You dOl1't kI10\" \\'110 thos eo'. " e p -

bering him as LO'l1eS01'ne Luke. pIe are; why are you snapping their
"Oh, that," he spoke disparagingly pictures?" the camera inan asked

of poor Luke. "It wasn't such a them, just to see what they'd say.
bad character, but I really wasn't do- "Sure we know," they quickly re
ing anything worth while with it so plied with broad grins. "They're
I decided to play just a regular YO~1I1g Harold Lloyd and Mildred Davis."
man who was caught in funny situa- \'file went down to the beach and
tions. One thing I don't like," he sat around on the sands for a while
complained, "is to be compared to before moving on to the next beach.
Chaplin. You know we are so alto- "Now don't let's care what we look

h like," said Mildred, "whether our
get er different-there is really no hair gets stringy or our noses need
comparison." 1powe er. \iVe're all just out for some

He'is sensitive 'to criticism or ap- fun and when we come down to the
preciation, I think, because he seemed beach to play we never worry about
so pleased over a few words of anything but having a good time."
praise some reviewer said about hi. Mildred is tiny and awfully y0l1l10'
recent picture. You'd think he'd ex- looking, but she has . uch a capable
pect all that as his due and be in- ' little way with her.
different to it. You'd gather from "And if there's anything you don't
his modesty that he wa just climb- want to do or go in," she went on,
ing the ladder of film fame and just ~~~IS~o~~~"me and I'll fix it up with

getting recognition instead of' being She is a very alert, friendly little
the top-notch star that we ali con- creature with a little heart-shaped
sider him. Among the fans there is face and pointed chin. She speaks
a wide variation of opinion concern- very quickly and has big, wide eyes

of gray. Throat trouble had kept her
ill in the hospital until recently and
probably that was why she was thin
ner than she appears in pictures.

"Imagine how hard it was for me
to keep still and not do anything or
go anywhere while I was in the hos
pital. It is so good to be out and
around again," she said to me. And
I can well imagine, for Mildred
Davis is such an animated and active
little girl, with lovable ways about
her that you can't help taking 'to her.
Girls like Mildred and Colleen Moore
ar.e the nearest approach to flappers
that the movies has among its ac
tresses. Still there is quite a differ
ence in them from the ordinary flap
pers-they're alike in their youthful
spirit and lively ways-but not quite
as pert or sophisticated as their lit
tle nonprofessional sisters try to be.

"po you know, I've read all your
stones from the very first and I liked
the one about Constance Binney the
best," she delighted me.

"Tell me, is it really true that you
were just a fan who had never seen
anything of the inside of the movies
before PICTURE-PLAY started you ad
venturing?

"Oh, isn't that wonderful-it's al
most like a fairy tale!" when I as
sured her it was all true.

Harold and Mildred are so cute
together. There seems to be perfect
team work between these two oppo
sites-in fact they make just as good
pals off duty and playas well to
gether as they do in the movies.

"Just think; I'm the only girl in
that big company of men, ill1'd they
spoil me dreadfully," said Mildred.

"VI/hat's the matter, don't you like
being the only girl?" Harold asked.

"Oh, yes, of course. Why, I'd be
jealous if some other girl came into
the company," she admitted.

Harold Lloyd fikes the roller
coaster, so we went in everyone we
came across. We went from one
seashore resort to the next along the
coast until we, came to Venice, which
is something like Coney Island in the
East. There we indulged in the
witching waves, the flying boats, "a
trip through the clouds," got 10 t in
"Puzzletown," and finally wound it
up with going into a place where you
get into little cars and try to steer
them around and keep from bump
ing' into the others-rather unsuccess-

. fully. They insisted on Mildred and
me driving first, and as the old things
go contrariwise to the way you steer
them we went bumping around much
to our high amusement.

Oh. we had a glorious time!
Noone can ever tell me movie

stars. no matter how famous they
are. can't enjoy simple, wholesome
fun.



beaten by conscience, doesn't dare to look at the beloved woman,
who commits perjury and, with hi children, throw hlms~1f

into the waves; Antje is the woman he loves who makes him
a murderer out of jealousy; she i the suffering woman who,
knowing her hu band to be a murderer, doesn't want to know
it, in order not to make her children miserable.

" nd talk about their efficiency," Mr. Emerson re
marked later. "I-lone tly, we never made funnier mis
takes in the earliest days of movie making over ~ere

than they do now. orne German produc~r bu~lt a
whole ci.ty on a hilltop intending to blow It tip 111 a
pictu're. but it was built 0 flimsily that the first hea~

windstorm blew ,it down the valley. Then they bUIlt
it a<Tain: and embedded the foundations mor'e deeply SO
as to be urI" nothing could happen to i.t. nd. then when
they came to blow it tip for the pIcture, It was too
solid. It wouldn't come down."

o perhap there won't be any second Germa~ in
vasion. Of course, we'll probably have an occaSIOnal
forei<Tn film from time to time. but judging from what
John and Anita say the AmeriCan producer haven't
much to fear.

~~~~"bY No longer worried about foreign competition,john Emerson and Anita Loos
are back from abroad, concocting a new Constance Talmadge confectIOn.

By Edn~ Foley- '.

AEuropean Comedy
In which' John Emerson and Anita Loos
admit that one of their ideas was all
wrong, but the German motion-picture

producers stick tight .!O theirs.

N OT so long ago John Emerson sat
. up nights and worried about a

tariff on foreign-made pictures.
He wallted a big tariff because he thought
that cheaply made forei<Tll pictures were
going to come into this country and throw
a lot of our actors and technilcal men out
"Of work. For months he neglected the
Constance Talmadge storie and cam
paigned for a protective tariff. And then
he and his wife, Anita Loos, went abroad
and took a look at the pictures being made
in Germany and Austria. They are back
now and they are smiling'sweetly becau e
they are convinced American producers
don't need to be protected against foreign
competition.

"Lots of the pictures they are making
in Europe now will never be hown in this
country," Anita Loos assured me. "Just
look at the titles."

I did, in a German trade paper. Here
are some sample : "The Eye of the Dead,"
"The inister Guest," "The Beast," "The
light of the Medici."

"Can you imagine merican audiences
going to see picture that are all horror
and gloom?" she went on. ' "I saw a Ger
man comedy-made for America-at least
it was suppo ed to be a comedy. nd the
bi<T scene showed a man heating irons and
poking some poor little monkeys in a cage
\I·jth them. nd the drama --"

"But German producer are adapting
their pictures to our point of view aren't
they, or trying' to at least?" I asked.
"Mircea Emperle wrote us la t month
from Germany that they are tailoring
even their costume pictures after Ameri
can models."

" obody we met showed that much interest in Ameri
can idea ," the Emer 'ons chorused. "\Vhenever any
one mentioned that the tories the Germans were film
ing were not 'uited to whole orne American taste, they
said that they would improve us. In some of their
pictures produced wifh a covetou eye on the. merican
market there is hardly a foot in the whole picture that
\ 'ouldn't be censored here. They're horrible! That i' ,
all except two. And tho-e are both being made by
men from America. They are both pan ish tories in
cidentally. One is being made by William Elliott who
u ed 1'0 be a ociated in the theater with Morri·s Gest
in this country. and' the other is being made by Al
Kauffman of Famou Player."

But this i the art of tory that i typical of German
film productions:

THE RED CLIFF.
Rolling waves, dark cloud and teep rock are the back

ground, man' tragical fate the real play; murder and sorro~v
are the beginning, night and dead1 the end; man's drama 1

woven with the drama of nature in this film. Hem/in.g Rinkens
is the murderer who wants to forget but who can't and who,



88 Who's the Bernhardt of the Movies?
Continued from page 19 made in any honest attempt to trans- essential dignity that makes it pos-

Mae Murray, the most vivacious ,fer Balzac's tn;ist@rpiece.to the screen, sible to stand firmly and 'hammer
of the serious actre,sses of the screen, to picture .truly the philosophy of the home any emotion. Of this very
is herself alone, Individualism incar- greatest love story of modern times! quality Claire vVindsor could not rid
nate, the <esthete complete after her She has that touch of the excep- herself if she would. It is possible
own fashion, but 'it is those who tional, somewhat apparent already in to Corinne Griffith; but Miss Griffith,
build from the normal who come to Ann Forrest and Barbara la Marr, with a contract that keeps her allied
the highest honors and in her' very and is crowded out by none other as to Vitagraph till next March, must
variation from type is th~ bump likely 'May MacAvoy is by Norma Tal- tread the dead level the firm decrees,
to send this actress' career skidding~ madge. Noone has preempted her Her preferences in stories blocked,
off the runway leadin'g to the reward~ field. She is not limited as Mae she must watch lest the public expect
of fame. Study her dressing. room Marsh is, confined to the slavey type, nothing exceptional of her. This ex
and her home and' you have· your a restriction that keeps the Griffith ceptional is present. She has beauty,
answer. Both are in duplicate. Both find from rising to heights of dig- she has power, but her day is not yet.
feature the most rabid, glaring colors nity, that makes her. a perpetual Indeed, if the present is anyone's
and the softest tints, claiming atten- M erely Mary Ann. Nqr has Miss it is undeniably the day of Lillian
tion by violence in contrast. Windsor been disposed of as they Gish-Lillian Gish who is at once the

Norma Talmadge-normal Norma ·disposed of. Louise Glaum by asso- glory and the despair of the picture
-uses no such· methods. There is ciating her too blatantly with a cer- world. vVhat she seems to suffer
in her that bit of the comedienne that tain type of part, nor is she graduat- from is lack of confidence. She is
is in Dorothy Gish and in addition ing into Mary Alden's field of en- forever afraid that the picture she
a serious romantic vein that will al- deavor along with Dorothy Dalton. is working on is her last picture.
ways hold for her a place in the If she will but develop from with- Like Mary Pickford, she is always
heart of a portion of the public, but in herself not only the light and shade expecting to awake to find the dream
to reach a sufficient public she needs which Priscilla Dean never had. but is over, that everyone's every day
a "Smilin' Through." Comparing also the U star's poetic fire, the flash- is hers, that she is face to face with
the selling record of this with the ing eye, that· trick of the lips which the drab necessities that form part
five that preceded it you have to ad- is supreme in pathos-if she will de- of the routine existence of most peo
mit that Norma's abilities need a velop these, with that supporting- dig- pIe. If she would but let herself go,
dressmaker, that her range is limited. nity which is so naturally and inevit- attempt all and every sort of part,
She has that pensive seriousness, that ably hers, she will go far. he is extend herself and her abilities and
high point of acting, fhe sense of not handicapped as Gloria Swanson so grow, there would be f9r her al
pause, that gives punch and accent is by the continuous effort to doll her ways an appreciative audience, but
to thought when thought has to be lip in extravagant clothes, to accent perhaps to reach the summit of
registered on the screen, but she has freak dress to a point where the achievement in certain respects is
to be suited, and she and Joe Schenck whole show fails to ring true. In quite properly enough.
are forever buying stories that please "Beyond the Rocks" we saw Valen- Certainly she is entirely and un
them without regard to whether or tino in spats and a Norfolk suit per- endingly right if her attitude may be
no they are adapted to their chief forming a rescue in the high, snow- interpreted as a criticism of the too
player. bound Alps. The first-run crowds general striving to get to a certain

Claire \iVindsor may' touch the saw the incongruity and started the point regardless of whether 'you are
heights Norma is aiming for. She laugh. Laughs are perilous, heralds fitted or not to be President of the
was born to an aristocratic bearing. often of a flop, and this tendency to United States, or the movies' boss.
In the flat world of pictures in which strive for bizarre effects rather than In fact, this universal tendency in
screen carriage counts so much, in the truth may yet kill the manufac- America, this triumph of the go-get
which the camera sees with but a tured-program stuff. ter and his philosophy has starred any
single eye, in which the third dimen- And yet there is a place for bi- number of misfits,' set many an un
sion is still supplied by lights-a zarre effects if they be but natural. conscious comedian in the seats of the
study, by the way, c-ompleted forever Betty Compson has shown that, and mighty, and, as we look around and
in the world of painting by Renoir after they are through fooling discover there is no Bernhardt in the
-she can stand alone and by her around, trying to find what is best American picture world. but only
very air of certainty, her sense that for her. commercially speaking, after here and there the vague possibility
she cannot be anything but correct, they give up the eternal search for of one, we may well hope that who
hold the attention inevitably. She stories in which she can appear as ever comes to the crown may come
has suffered, however, from being the mountain maid in rags and there slowly but surely, win it be
directed by another woman. To her throug-h a Cinderella twist of fortune cause it belongs, succeed to it because
scenes with a man Lois Weber could switch suddenly to rich garments, the succession is inevitable, as it was
never supply the balancing touch of they may tuinble to the Peter Pan with Madame Bernhardt herself.
a man's intelligence. In a love bout, quality in her ability and let her Knowing this. in her favorite poem
for example, h-ow far would the man troupe. Once she is allowed to re- she set down the proper philosophy
go? That would depend on his na- lease her natural abilities. regardless of all those who work in the world
ture, the extent of his awe for the of wardrobe considerations. we of art when she said. "This life is
aloof, yet well bred and sympathetic should see something, for Miss vain, a little love. a little hate, and
type Claire Windsor so surely is. Compson is the soubrette glorified by then good day. This life is short. a

Now that she is with Goldwyn, we a warm, summoning beauty. little hope, a little dream. and then
can wait and see. But what a \" hat she hasn't in the necessary good night." Not journey's end, but
Du.rlzesse de Langea£s she" ould have equipment of all great stars is an the journey, matters.

When Douglas Fuorb nks f:.st ap d th ' he becaJne the idol of thousands of boys ina ... peare on e screen their teens throughout the country. One boy
who looked up to Doug as his hero at that tiJne, later caJne to know hiJn and to be associated with hiJn in his
productions as title writer. His naJne is Gerald C. Duffy. You have read Jnany of his interesting and iIIuJni
oating articles in PICTURE-PLAY. Next Jnonth he will give you a picture of Doug Fairbanks as seen through the
eyes of a young man who has hst none of his adJniration for his boyhood hero.
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By Edna Foley

A physician who, we predict, will
cure many a bad case of the blues.

Jack

HAROLD LLOYD' fir t five~reel pic-
ture, "Grandma's Boy,' made uch a

hit that the fans demanded anol her fea
ture-length production along the same
serio-comic line. a Harold and hi staff
set to work and concocted "Doctor Jack,"
a five-reel picture" fitIled with the kind of
comedy touche that no one but Harold
seems able to devi e. But the J)icture isn't
all comedy. Like "Grandma's Boy," it is,
fir t of all, a human story with a love
theme-an unu ually strong one for a
Lloyd picture.

Doctor

I this production Hardid play~ the part of y{)ung doctor who conceive the
idea that what 010 tick people need: i not ordinary medicine, but large

do e of the riO"ht kind of human treatment. ith an idea like that you can
imagine the ituation that develop. For in tance, when lonely old ladie are
ill, Doc/or Jael? end. for the far-away son who ha n't been 'home for year . and
pre to! .the little old lady i well and happy aO"ain. He cure an ailinO" boy by
telling him the chool ha burned down. for the gip1 in the ca e, played of
caul' e by Mildred Davi , it i not difficult to imagine what DoctO'y Jack pre
scribes as the only cure in the world for her.

..

!



90 The Indiscretions of a Star
Continued fro III page 50'

better than she got, still I've always
felt" sorry for her when I've encoun
tered her, and the man who ran the
contest-he's a regular rounder, and'
she might better be dead than mixed
up in the mess she's in now.

"Thorne kept out of Mary!s .Iife,
except fo demand. money every so
often, and to show.up whenever she
especially didn't want. him around..
She tried to make him brace u'p, even
offered him a part in one of her pic
tures, but he was drunk all the time
it. was being made, and they finally
had to throw him out and take all
his scenes over again with somebody'
else in the part. And meanwhile
girls all over the country were en
vying her and wishing they could be
in her shoes-and she was crying
herself to sleep nights!"

CHAPTER XXXII.
"But why didn't you-or some

body-make Mary free herself from
Lewis Thorne?" I asked.

"Oh, you can't do that with a
woman-you just have to wait till
she gets ready to do it on her own
account. I didn't believe Mary ever
would. And I don't suppose she
would have, if it hadn't been 'for me
-and I say that in all modesty, for
it was pure accid~nt. What I did I
certainly didn't mean to do. Just
another of my indiscretions!

"I'd been working here in the East,
as I told you. Then I began on a
picture that called for some West
ern stuff-high mountains, and all
that, and we headed for the Rockies.

"\i\ e found a corking place, clear
up in the mountains, with the high
peaks all about us. That spot was
an inspiration-I did some' of the
best work I've ever done there. And
when we were all through shooting
I told the rest of the company to
go on down to the Coast if they
wanted to-I was going to stay tip
there alone and have a rest.

"There was a bungalow-one big
. room. and a small sleeping room off
it. There was a huge fireplace in
the big room, and there was food
enough-all that I wanted.

"The first night and the next day'
went fine. Then, late in the a £ter
noon .. I could see that a storm was
coming. You know what those
storms can be-more thunder and
lightning than you ever saw in one
place' before in your life. I didn't
mind having one come along, though
-it just made me feel more at peace
with myself, somehow.

"However, I thought I'd stroll out
and watch it coming. So I did. But
that wa. n't all I saw. For from
where I stood, out in front of the

house, I could see a girl running she'd been puzzled about some of the
along, stumbling up the trail, falling, . scenes, and. thought her continuity
then running along again. writer had the sequence wrong. And

"She looked about all in. And. she had an inspiration for a couple
whenever there'd be a roll of thun- of the subtitle'. She was perfectly
der, .she'd look up at the sky, as if happy, and so was 1.
she felt afraid. "But nobody else was, apparently.

"I started down. to meet her, and Her mother was convinced that she
before I reached her she cried out had perished in the storm, and had
and held her hands toward me. I sent out for help, and searching par
felt as if I'd slumped together inside. ties. The newspapers got hold of it.
For the girl was Mary Htlghes. For two days the world rang with

" 'I'm lost!' she cried, v,'hen I was the news of Mary Hughes' disappear
near enough for her to hear me. ance---:they had her devoured by
'I've been on location somewhere in wolves in the afternoon editions, and
the mountains here, and I wandered killed by falling trees in the evening
off down 'a brook while the others ones. The favorite story was that
were eating and got lost-and now she had fallen over a cliff-perhaps
it's going to rain, I'm afraid.' because a still from one of her pic-

" 'Well, come on back to my cabin tures showed her lying all crumpled
with me and wait till it blows over,' up at the foot of some rocks, and the
I told her.. She was all tired .out- yellow journals ran that picture, with
wasn't used to the altitude, and her a big question mark beneath it.
heart was' going like a riveting ma- "The man she was in love with
chine. So I picked her up aed car- nearly went crazy. He came rush
ried her up 'to the cabin. ing up from Los Angeles, and tore

"We had a peach of a storm; as around like a mad man.
night came on, it rained and blew "And then a couple of forest
harder than ever. Finally we had a: rangers found us. And where there'd
regular cloudburst. been fear and lamentation, scandal

"Mary was scared to death. She leaped up like a tongue of fire.
and r sat by the fire, and though I "Down in Los Angeles Lewis
didn't tell her how serious things Thorne heard about it, and rusHed
were, she could guess. But to keep about, reeling drunk, telling people
her mind off the storm I got her to that his \>, ife had been off in the
talk about her own affairs. mountains with anotller man-and

"'Oh, they're hopeless!' she told named the man she ,vas in love with,
me. 'Sometimes I can't see why I of course. He even met their train,
don't just die and give up the strug- with a gun in either hand. But Mary
gle. The worst of it is Jhat I've and her mother had left it at a way
fallen in love, really and truly in station. and dri\ en into town. The
love this time, and I can't ever marry man who was in love with her was
the man, of cOltrse, because I'm mar- all for thrashing Thort'le in public,
ried to Lewis.' And he wants more but ~'omebody dissuaded him.
money than I have, to let me go. "Finally I took a hand in. 'You're
There isn't any way out at all.' all a bunch of fools,' I told them.

"I insisted that there was, that· '\i\ hy not tell the truth-that Mary
I was sure something would happen was with me, perfectly safe, and that
to straighten everything out all right. it was all my fault, anyway?'

"At last she got sleepy, when the "And that's what they did. They
storm died down a bit, and I made blamed it on me, somehow-I never
her a bed by the fire, on some fur could quite . ee how. I believe that
rugs. She curled up there and went the popular \ ersion was that I had
to sleep, and I sat beside her. keep- been in love with her for years
ing the fire going, and wishing I which was true enough-and had
could have been the man she'd fallen blackmailed her into coming to 111Y
in love with. lonelv cabin in the mountains, that

"Next morning we had breakfast she I~ad heen reo cued by the man. he
and went out to see about finding was really in love with, who was'
her company. But -that wasn't so painted as a disinterested friend and
simple as it might have been. for the turned over to her husband:
trail had been washed away and there "But it did her a good turn. It
was no way for us to get down. ex- showed this chap she was in 10\ e
cept to slide down a rOCKy precipice with how much he cared' for her.
and land in a gully at the bottom- He paid Thorne off. married Mary
and then not know which way to turn. and now Mother Hughes is trying to

"!Somebody'll come after you. get him to back a company to star
eventually,' I told her. 'All we need Thorne. Nice little circle-and as
to do is 'just sit tight.' you say. it showed me that, no mat

"So we did all that day. ha\ ing a ter how much you love a girl, you
regular ·picnic. We worked out a get over it in time!"
story that she thought of doing- To be continued.
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My HairWae
OuiteGray
"OnJy a short time

aao my hai r was
quite gray and be
coming grayer. It
was fallin~oot. My

~;~S~~c a;~;~~
"Only a few appli

cations of Kolor
Bak stop ped tbe

~~R~~ ~rr ::r~
stopped coming out.
Most wonderful of
nil. however. is that
my hair is again it.
original color. 1look
ten years younger."
(A Typical Lett..,)

Mail the coupon to
HYllienic Labora
tori... 204 South
PenriaStreet# Dept.
12317 Chicago. Ill.

Canadian customer.
8upplied from our
Canada. laboratorie8.

Free Trial Offer
We invite every reader

who has gray hair or who
suffers from itching scalp,
dandruff or falling hair to
prove Kolor- Bak without
risking a penny. We are
making a special proposi
tion, particulars of which
will be sent by mail to those
who ask for it. No money
to send. only the coupon.
No need to send any sample
of your hair, as the one clean
Kolor-Bak solution is for all
hair, regardless of former
color.

Thousands Tell What
Kolor-Bak Does

"It restored the natural color to my
hair and has cured my little girl of dand
ruff. "

"Am 60 years old. Hair was white.
Now brown as in youth. "
. •'O~e .bottle restored my gray hair to
Its orlgmal color and put my scalp in
healthy condition."

"Hair was streaked with white. Now a
nice even brown and dandruff all gone."

"My hair was falling out badly. Kolor
Bak has stopped it and put it in fine
condition."

From everywhere come words like the
above, praising this wonderful treatment
for the hair.

Nearly all leading drug stores and drug
departments now have Kolor-Bak.

The Way at Last Discovered
to Give the Hair Its Exact ~~.-I-.......:l![":;~1
Original Shade without Mussy,
Sticky, Greasy or Colored Preparations.

This Clean, Colorless Liquid Restores the Former Color.

Results in a Week.
Science again has scored a tri- supply of coloring matter or pigment

umph in the discovery of a very from certain tiny cells (called follicles and
remarkable liquid which makes it papillae) in the scalp, because these cells
unnecessary for anyone to endure have become inactive from illness, shock
gray hair or to use disagreeable, of some kind, scalp disease, dandruff, in
sticky, greasy or dark colored so- fection, neglect of the hair, or lack of cir
lutions to change it. J ost apply culation, etc. No matter what the cause of
this liquid to the hair and scalp the grayness, it is simp!y amazing to see
and the grayness goes, the hair how it disappears when Kolor-Bak is used.
assumes its former color and takes Thousands have found that Kolor-Bak
on a most delightful cleanliness works wonders in the most
and beauty of texture.. persistent cases of dan-

Women neglected in social life druff, itchingscalpand
because the "silver threads" have falling hair. Itquick
put the ban of age upon them; men ly cleans the pores
refused advancement in business of the scaly matter
because their graying hair stamps which impedes cir
them as "too old for active ser- culation and evi
vice"-can now cast worry to the dently destroys
winds. The secret is theirs by the germs which
which they can take years from feed upon the
their appearance. nourishing matter

This preparation comes in the which should be
form of a liquid, clean and color- absorbed by the
less, containing properties which cells and follicles.
quickly restore the lost color to the Thus it helps to keep
hair and give it renewed vigor. the hair from becom
Simply apply it to the scalp and ing brittle or falling
hair and soon you see the lost color out. The dandruff goes,
returning to give your hair its for- the itching ceases and
mer luxuriance and beauty. And the hair grows thick active aervicc"
note that this preparation is for and ~lossy, healthy and strong. Kolor
all colors of hair. No special solu- Bak IS actually a scalp and hair tonic be
tion required for each color. No cause of its cleansing, stimulating qual
samples of hair-no "matching" ities which promote health and strength
to obtain the right shade. -thus aiding Nature to bring about a

Now you have the secret. Its normal condition of the hair. .
name is Kolor-Bak. And now also
you have the means of banishing
.your grayness in the simplest,
easiest way you can imagine.

You will find that Kolor-Bak
brings uniformity in the restored
color. The hair will be the same
color throughout. It will not ap
pear streaked or faded. Nor will
it have a "dyed" appearance.

You not only have this uniform
ity, but you see your hair come
back to the actual shade it had in
the past. Application of this re
markable liquid to gray hair means
that hair once brown becomes
brown once more, once red it be
comes red, once black it becomes
black,once blond it becomes blond.
The one clean, colorless solution
is for any and every color.

Every scientist, every physician,
knows that gray hair is hair that
has ceased to receive its normal



92 The Truth About Sheiks
o Continued from page 69 snoring pretty loudly not to hear her

Her nose would peel, her eyes, un- sighs. Then she whistles for her
us~d to the desert glare, would grow horse, which she is leaving behind,
as red as the bootlegger's bride. Her having decided on ,the camel express
clothing, far from the comfy electric for escape, and spends another ten
iron, would be wrinkled.. But why or fifteen minutes telling him good-
dwell on the painful details? by.

In the movies her hair is never un- 0 I think the heroine migh.t really
marcelled. Her clothes .look. as escape if she would use a little com
though just presse<l. . Her nose ~re'- .1110n sense. She mounts the faithful
tains its aristocratic look of ·having. old camel, which is packed with all
just had a dull finish aqritinistered the necessities of desert travel.
to it. She may not 'have slept" for She starts him off. But, alas, she
nights and nights, but her eyes are has tarried too long! Either the
as clear and beautif.ul as ever. sheik awakens, and he and his gang

In the picture, there is always a get out and catch her before she has
dear little slave .girl in love with the gone two miles, or a sand storm comes
sheik, and she playfully tries to poi- along delaying her so tha.t the sheik
son the pale-faced heroine. But said has time to trace her. The scenario
pale face is too slick for her. She w'riter simply has to get a sand storm
refuses to drink the tainted spoopju. in somewhere. What would a desert
Pretty soon the slave girl, who seems story be without a sand &torm? And
controlled entirely by her emotions, it is such a loyal sand storm-always
veers about and becomes her devoted on the side of the sheik. You'd think
friend, even helping the heroine in he had ordered it up himself. Then
her efforts to escape. . the faithful old camel which the hero-

For of course the heroine always ine is riding lies down in the mid
does try to escape. Or, anyhow, she dIe of the desert and di,es. I have
puts up a bluff. Sometimes, the way heard animal trainers in real life say
she goes about it, I have my doubts there is no such thing as a faithful
that she means business. She usually camel. He is an ornery, tough, con
stands half an hour gazing at the trary beast at best, .the camel, and
sheik's boudoir tent, and he must be will bite a beefsteak off his best

friend. HIS one redeeming quality
is his endurance. But in pictures he
is often as faithful as a dog aml
rather delicate as to constitution. So
he up and dies on the heroine just
as she gets to the hottest part of the
desert and the sand storm comes
along; but the heroine herself always
survives, no matter what the hard-
ships. .

The sheik always catches the hero
ine and brings her back, and makes
love to her like James K. Hackett in
a romantic melodrama. Never is he
by any chance violent, awkward, or
ungraceful.

Thei1 suddenly she finds that the
sheik is "her man"-c\estined for her
from the beginning of time!

It is all very poetic, even if a lit
tle awkward for everybody. She
carefully conceals her love-until one
day somebody comes to try to rescu.e
her. Then she lets out a shriek and
throws herself into the sheik's astol1
i'shed arms. The would-be rescuer
goes out and gets a drink and goes
off in hi<Th dudgeon. There's just
no telling about these women!

The author of the story and the
director here modestly refrain from
going back into the tent. The censors
would stop them, anyway.

Continued from page 74

-well, just as sure as I am that the
public would have liked 'Blood and
Sand' better if it had ended the way
the stage version did. A man like
Galla1,do never would have died
thinking pretty thoughts of his wife,
the way the film pictured him. Not
at all. On the stage he died think
ing when he looked at his wife that
it was Don Soi, and that is the way
he should have died in the picture.

"But film producers never seem to
ask my advice about things like that.
I wish they would. I just heard,
for instance, that Fox has bought
the screen rights to Booth Tarking-

. tOI1'S 'Gentle Julia.' and I'd like to
have somebody advise them about
('asting it. I f they will let Ann For
rest play lutia, all else will be for
given them. By the way, she is back
f rom England. Mary Alden has
gone to Porto Rico to make a pic
ture, anti Mae Murray has gone to
California to make 'Coronation.' Of
course, that is all very nice, but the
big news to me is that Louise Fa
zenda is playing in 'The Beautiful
and Damned.' But I've gone and
neglected the most thrilling news of
all. There is going to be another
member in the Richard Barthelmess
Mary Hay family soon."

I stared at Fanny in amazement;
the idea of forgetting to mention that.

Over the Teacups
But she was casually &electing a ciga
rette with a satin til) to match her
dress, and gazing around the little
shop which was filling up rapidly with
smart-looking women.

"Isn't it funny," she remarked,
"that as soon as an interview men
tions that a girl in, movies smokes,
somebody sends up a howl of pro
test? And here is this place simply
full of boarding-school flappers and
debutantes, and nobody seems to
care. I'd much rather have my movie
favorites just unusually attractive
and clever girls than to put them up
on pedestals."

"\,yell. you do a great deal toward
kicking the pedestals out from under
them," I assured her.

"Speaking of pedestals," she went
on animatedly. "You should see
what some joker up at the Metro
office has·done. You know, they have
a bust of Ibanez on a pedestal on one
side of the outside office, and there
used to be one of Rex Ingram just
opposite. But one day recently when
Rex Ingram was coming in to talk
business, somebody took his statue
off and substituted an electric fan
as a symbol for hot air. It really
looked like a creation of the ultra
modern sculptors.

"Incidentally, Rex Ingram is go
it;g to film 'Scaramouche' next. The
first line of the book says, 'He was

born with a gift for laughter. and
he knew that the world was mad,'
so it has always seemed to me that
Douglas Fairbanks ought to play it.
But 110W that's impossible. How
ever, I hear that he is going to do
'Monsieur Beaucaire,' so that will be
lIearly as good. \iVon't it be nice for
him to be doing a costume pictur'e at
the same time Mary is doing 'Dor
othy Vernon!'

Fanny opened a little purse and
proudly exhibited its electric-lighted
interior.

"Everybody who goes abroad to
make pictures comes back with O1~e

of these," she announced, as she
deftly powdered what little of her
face was available under the swirl
of feathers on her hat. You may
as well prepare for a heavily feath
ered winter now that Pola Negri is
here to set the styles. She is alw;)\'s
!'imply buried in -them. -

"N°ot going, are you?" I asked as·
F.anny gathered Itp her belongings.

"Yes, come on; I've got an ide~l'"

she blurted out hastily. "It just oc
curred ~o me that I'd like to go over
and call on the censor boarcl. You
know· they see all the films that they
think WGuld be injurious to people's
morals. So they themselves mllst be
completely ruined by this time. \iVon't
it be exciting to meet them?"
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K ATHERIN E. - So it's Reginald
Denny now! ) ou're not very con

stant, Katherine. Yoit seem to-h~ve a new
favorite almost every month. Wel~

Reginald was born in England, and be-'
came quite well known there as an ama
teur boxer before he went on the stage.
So he was well qualified for his role in
the recent "Leather Pusher" pictures. In
fact, it was his work in this series that ob
tained a starring contract for him with
Universal. "The Kentucky Derby" will
mark his next appearance. Yes, Reginald
is six feet; his weight is about one hun
dred and seventy-two pounds; he has blue
eyes and brown hair.

MARtAN'NE.-V\ hat a list of questions!
Did you really expect to have them all
answered, Marianne? vVhen some a f you
fans start writing questions you com
pletely forget .that there are many others
who must be taken care of in the limited
space allotted to The Oracle. Lew Cody
is divorced from Dorothv Dalton. "Nero"
and "Quo Vadis" were both filmed in
Italy, so it is possible that the . ame loca
tions were u ed for some of the exterior
scenes in these production. Eugene
O'Brien was born in 1884. He play oppo
. ite Norma Talmadg-e in "The Voice
From the Minaret." Jack Perrin married
Josephine Hill. Talmadge is the real
mime of Norma and Constance. The
Market Booklet is a pamphlet which we
have prepared for our readers who are
interested in scenario writing. Tt contains
the names and addresses of producers in
the market for screen storie. and the
type of story that each wants. It would
be of no use to you unless you wanted to
submit scenario to motion-picture com
panies.

JOE B.-Awfl~lIy sorr~:, Joe, but I am
not looking for anyone to teach me
geography, though my knowledge of this
subject is not as sound as it might be.
And T don't want to buy any films, scenic
or otherwise. If you wish to try some of
the motion-picture distributor', you will
have to write to them personally.

O. O.-Those studio addresses were cor
rect when I gave them to you, but evi
dently the players had left there by the
time your letters arrived. It i almost im
possible to keep the add res es a f these
free-lance players up to date, as the~; usu
ally stay at a certain tudio for only one
picture, then move somewhere else. The
best I can do is to give you their where
abouts at the time of printing, or. if you
send a self-addressed, stamped envelope
for a personal reply, vou wi1l stand a
better chance of reachillg the player r.er
sonally.

VERONA.--=Most of the furniture. cos
\tImes. and other furnishings used in pic-

tUJ:es belong to the producing company.
Every studio maintains a property room,
in which is stored practically everything
that has been or is ever likely to be used
on a set. I t an article for a certain pro
duction cannot be found in the prop room,
it is made or purchased, and, after ,it has
been used in the picture, is sel)t to the prop
room, where it is catalogued and held
ready for the use of any other producing
unit in the studio that might need it. Of
course, not all the furnishings you see on
the screen belong to the studios-there
have been many beautiful props used that

THE ORACLE will answel' in
these columns as many ques

tions of genel'al interest concern
ing the movies as space will allow.
PCI'sonal replies to a I i III i te d
Dumber of questions-such as will
not require unusually long answers
-will hc sent if the request is ac
companied by a stamped enve
lope, with rei urn address. Inquiries
should be addressed to The Picture
01'Ocle, Picture-Play Magazine, 79
Se\'enth A\'enue, New YOI·k City.
The Oracle cannot gh'e ad\'iee about
becoming a mo\'ie actor or actress,
since the only possible way of ever
gelling such a job is hy direct
pea'sonnl applielll ion at a studio.
Those who wish the addresses of
actors and actresses are urged to
read the notice at t he end of this
depaa" nlen t.

it would be impossible to buy; usual1y
the. e are just borrow~d or rented for one
production.

T. K.-N 0, Rex 1ngram is not making
"Toiler of the Sea" yet. This produc
tion ha .been postponed again, and Mr.
Ingram's next will he "The Passion Vine,"
in which Alice Terr\' and Ramon Navarro
have the leading ~oles. Cullen Landis
plays opposite Viola Dana in "Page Tim
OBrien. Did yOL' kno\\' that Cullen has
been signed as an j{-C tar?

RIO S KAT1E.-Of course, its natural
to be curious about a star who has no
first name. 10, 1m :ure I dont know why
Universal christened her Miss Dupont-I
conld make lots of guesses, but--

LOUISE B.-So glad you final1y wrote.
vVhy should you "debate long' and seri
ously ahout it? Wel1, I hope you wont
feel 0 bad about being only five feet tall,

now that you know Mary Pickford' is the
same height. Norma Talmadge is only
Jwo inches tal1er. Norma was born in
1897, and Gloria Swanson is about twenty
six. Your dope on Richard Barthelmess
is al1 wrong. How collld you fail to know
that Dick is a star at the head of his own
company now? He has made four produc
tions so far-his first ,starring picture.
"Tol'able David," being rated as one of
the finest of the year. The others were
"The Seventh Day," "Sonny," and "The
Bond Boy." Madge Bellamy and Helen
Ferguson are not related.

JASPER ].-You know I can't advise
anybody about getting into pictures,
J asper, but I will say that if you th ink
your talent lies in imitating Charles Ray,
you had better stay away from the studios.
This business of imitating is a losing game
on the screen, as elsewhere. If you went
to California you'd need your fare, and
enough money to support yoursel f with
out working for about six months.

HELEN' MAc.-Thanks for your kind
words, Helen. I hope you won't be dis
appointed in me. Pauline Garon was the
girl who played Florellce Crosby in
"Sonny" with Richard Barthelmess. That
was only Pauline's second appearance in
pictures, I believe, but she was on the
stage before that. At present PauHlle is
in Canada appearing in films for a
Canadian concern. Barthelmess is Dick's
own' name. "Blood and Sand" has been
released-it seems to be taking the fans
by storm, judging from the New York
and California audiences.

HELE.'A.-Of course, a great many mo
tion-picture players beside the stars are
put under contract. You will notice that
certain leads and character players ap
pear in the pictures of only one company;
they are usually members of a stock com
pany-that is, they receive a certain sal
ary every week, whether they work or not,
and are not permitted to work for any
other producer except when specially
loaned OUI. The Famous Players-Lasky
Corporation have, I believe, the largest
stock company in the industry at pre. ent.
Besides their stars, they have dozens of
people of all ages and abilities on their
weekly pay roll, and most of them are
kept pretty busy because of the large Imm
bel' of units that Famous Players have
working at one time. It is not Ilnwual
for one player to be appearing in two pic
tures at the same time, especially the char
acter players. I f you could see some of
the players dash off one set, change their
make-up, and step into an entirely differ
ent role in another picture. yOIl would
wonder how they ever managed to keep
their characterizations from getting
mixed up. (Continued on page 111)
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ion of it, without consultin' each
• other-or the dictionary." . Will

grinned at the recollection. "Twenty
one aid it was the war t pitcher
ever they'd een, and the twenty
second aid he'd een. a worse one;
but couldn't remember: where.. 'The
fans liked it right' mart."

There is nothing bitter about the'
Roger pronunciamentos. He tates
everything in a good-natured, tolerant
drawl.. If there is anything wrong
with picture or picture making
Heaven forbid !-Will isn't letting the
world know it. At lea t, what crit
ici ms he doe offer are ubtle. That
they are delicately pointed i equally
true.

Although hi wit is pontaneous,
V\ ill is very proud of hi wheeze,
and very con ciou of them. Time
after time he requested that I be
most meticulou in quoting him cor
rectly. According to him, Grace
King ley is the only reporter who has
faithfully tran cribed hi lingo to the
printed page.

Rogers' pride wa irreparably in
jured when President Harding failed
to come to ee him the la t time he
played in Wa hington. The theater
had been especially decorated, every
one was keyed to concert pitch and
Roger had arranged an ultra mart
line of chatter. That the artist was
hurt i evidenced by the characteri tic
telegram Mr. Harding received at
breakfa t the following morning:

WELL. YOU'VE MADE A OTHER
DEi\rOCRAT.

WILL ROGERS.

"You c'n' say, though," \ ill as
sur-ed me, "that my Ohio amba ador
arranged with Mr. Harding for him
to ee me when I play "Va hington
three year from now. I want to
how him I treat a Democratic ad

ministration ju t like I treat the Re
publican."

When he i momentarily uno cu
pied, \i\ ill pend hi time out at Fred

tone' ranch in mityville, Lona
I land. The Roaer brood i livina
Gut in Hollywood. Will i goin' back.
he reckon when he' throl1O'h \\'ith
"The Follies."

" 0, it don't make much difference
to me who I \\'ork for," he admitted.
" ext I do a pitcher for ome De
troit people. We'll make it here. I
dunno what it' about." He grinned
di armingly. "They're takin' all the
chances-not me!"
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If You Don·t Exercise-

went to Europe and to the anti
pode . The play wa given in Canada,
Australia, Great Britain, and Hol
land. It uffered a financial loss in
Australia becau e the cenery wa
de troyed by fire. But in London,
at the old Drury Lane Theater, it
was an immen e ucce King Ed
ward II., the great theater patron
of that time, wa 0 interested in the
chariot r"ce that he a ked to sit in
the pit instead of the royal box. 0

a section of seat was ripped out, a
temporary in losure wa fitted with
draperie from Buckingham Palace,
and the king at in grandeur in the
pit-the <Yatherin<Y place of the most
humble theater<Yoer. nd the now
olemn-lookinO' Kin<Y George V., who

was then Prince of \Vale , became 0

excited that he yelled " ilence!"
when the crowd broke into applau e.

It may interest you to know that
Mary haw, Frederick True dell,
and Emmett Corrigan played in the
original ca t. \1 alker \i hite ide was
a igned to the role of Ben-Hur, but
he gave it up becau e he felt he wa
phy ically unfitted to it. Grace
George rehear ed the role of Esther,
but he re igned in favor of Gretchen
Lyon. Edward Morgan \.va the
fir t Ben-Hu.r, but Mr. Corrigan
stepped into the part in February,
J900. t[ovie fan probably do not
know that \ illiam Farnum played
the role for four year. In fact,
"Ben-Hur" did much to establi h
Farnum as an actor. \tVilliam
Hart al 0 appeared in an early pro
duction.

New York last aw "Ben-Hur" in
1916 at the Lexington Avenue Opera
Hou e, while it wa played in Phila
delphia in 1920 and then sent on tour.

And nO\\ it come to the movie 
a hardy veteran. The novel has ex
erci ed the ame peculiar way a
" ncle Tom's Cabin." The stage
production i Broadway' mo t ro
mantic tradition. In fact, even no\\",
member of the older O'eneration of
the theatrical w'orld try to recall the
name of the original horse who
dashed 0 madly in the chariot scene.

The greate t romance of "Ben
H\lr" lie in the future; the tory of
its tran ference to the "reen i still
to be written. General Lew VI aJlace.
the crupulou Iy religious man, died
before the motion picture had be
come a really ignificant form of en
tertainment. And yet he wrote what
producers consider to be the ideal
story for the creen. So the work
of his soul goes marching on.

The Romantic History of "Ben-Hur'"
Continued from page 23

attend the first night. Nineteen
year before, she had played the role
of has. General Lew allace came
from Indiana with ixty friends.
pelegations arrived from Illinois,
Ohio, Mi ouri, Tenne see, Kansas,

ebraska, Michigan, Penn ylvania,
and the ew England tate.

The regular "fir t nighter," the
theatrical wi e guy, was crowded out
of the theater; the churchgoer from
the Middle We t took hi place. In
writing about the occa 'ion, the E'i.:e
lIillg un aid: "Careful computa
tion have e fimated that there were·
a greater number of chin whiskers
on view in the Broadway Theater at
the fir t performance of 'Ben-Hur'
than have been inside the four walls
of any metropolitan building since
Bo ton's Ancient and Honourable Ar
tillery la t inve ted the town."

Mr. Klaw and Mr. Erla;lger, who
were then two young and reckless
mana<Yer , were nervou. They had
pent e\'enty-one thou and dollars

and nearly twenty thou and dollar
had gone into that famou chariot
race alone. £ter you have read
about the hu<Ye um pent in mak
ing picture, you may laugh at the
"va t expenditure" of Klaw & Er
langer. The money spent on the
original chariot race wouldn't buy
hoe for Gloria wan on. nd the

production co t of mo t of the pic
ture you ee run well over eventy
one thou and dollar .

But Klaw, Erlanger, and General
Lew \t\ allace ma Ie a fortune. Be
fore "Ben-Hur" clo ed .it run on
May 12, 1900, the play had brought
in nearly hal f a million dollars and
about four hundred thousand per ons
had een it. £ter twenty years of
ilence, General \i\ allace con ented

t be interviewed. Hi friend, Colo
nel Ingersoll, had <Yiven him the in
centive to write the book.

"Ben-Hur" ha been p ayed in
every op'ry hou e in the country big
enou<Yh to accommodate the chariot
cene. late a June, 191". the

novel was in uch demand that Har
per Brother. the publi her. printed
a million copie of it for one firm of
book eller. It \Va the large t edi
tion of a novel ever printed.

If you \~ ill talk to theatergoer of
ten year ago, they will tell you about
the "Ben-Hur" specials-the trains
u ed to carry the cenery. the actor,
and. of cour e. the famous horse.
The arrival of "Ben-Hur" wa like
the arrival of the circu. for the
"Ben-Hur" trains were made up of
seventeen cars.

Of course, "Ben-Hur" companies

DIE!

Address ....•...............................••••••
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EARLE E. LIEDERMAN
Dept. 1412, 305 Broadway, New York City

Dear Sir:-I eneloltc herewith 10 rents for which you
are to send mc. withnut anv ohliantion on my nart
whatever. n copy of yonr 'Iatf"st book, .• Muscular
Development." Pleasc write or print plainly.

H's t.he plain truth. tellow8. and l'OU mh:bl.
as well fa<."C It. The bum an bodY demands ex·
erclse to keep it ali\'e just as surely as It docs
food. H YOU doubt it.. tic }'our arm 10 }'our side
Cor onc month and wotch it waste away.

There's a Right Way and Wrong Way
Some Say. "That's all rIght. but YOU can exer·

else too much." ltl$.tht 3:;:aln. You can also kilt
yourself by o,·cr-l'.ltln~. but )'OU CaL just the
sante. "TO h&\'o been taught to cal moderatelY
three Umt>s a \I!OS :tnd we ~eL the best results.
But what do YOU know about exercise? \Vhat ex
erclso wl1l do you the mOst J:ood? And how
much nnd how often ShOll III YOU take JU There
Is only ono way to find out.

Seek the Man Who KnoW's
When you arc sick you go to a doctor for addcc

because he has dc,'oted his life to the study of
m dlclno and Its effect on the humun System.

I havc made "muscular dC\'cloumcnt" my lire
study. J hove J)rO\'CIl my sYStem all both myself
and my thous.:nds of IlUplls who nre now omong
America's leading strOilSt men and directing big
business ellterorlscs.

A Proven Success
\Vhy do leRdlng physicians and Oh)'5Ic81 dlrcctors

recommond my sYstem so highly? There Is but
onc answer. It never fails.

I don't. prom Is . stren$tth. I guarantee It. In-
side of 30 days I will Q<.!ll one full inch to your
Rnn's and t.wo full Inches to your ehc 1. Mean
while, 1 work en C\'cry muscle of your bods
both insldo and out. But that's only a starter.
I WRnt. 90 days In all La make a real he man out
of YOU. t will gh·o )'oU tl l>hysiQue that. wilt make
your frielHls admlrc you 9ml lrspect you. t wilt Out.
8 flash to your eyes and n SI)r1I1!Z to ~·our stcp
thnt ani)' come with l\boun<llnsr health and strens:th.
I IJut real llel> In your old back-hone and gh'c
you a clear thinking brain to handle any prob
lem set before you. This Is no Idle oraUle.

orne on and mnl~e me oro\"e it. Make me cat
my \\"ords. I like It because I know J can do H.
If you want to let your bedy rot 2way. kCflP on
the way you're now <101m:. but If YOU w2nt to be
a live one write me at once.

Send for My Latest 64-page Book

"MUSCULAR DEVELOPMENT"
It Is FREE

Tt ("ontalns doz£'n3 and dozens of {ull D8~C 0110
to.:rallhs of both m)'self nnd my numerous DuOI1S.
This boo'( ts hound to inter£'st ),"ou and thrill YOU.
It w1l1 he an Iml>etu n Insl>lration to every
red blooded m:m. t Wt'.Tlt. e\"cry man a11(l boy
whe Is Interestrd to jest. ~flnd the attach£"d ('ounon
and the book Is hls-:tl:so!utely free. AU t a k
you te co\·cr Is the price of wrapping and postage
-10 cent. ll£"lnember lhl~ does not oblh:ate you
In any way. I want you to ha\"o It.. Now don't
delay one minute-This ms}' be the turning oolnt
In your life to-dft.\'. ,0 tear ofT the coupOn and
mati at once while It Is on your mind.

EARLE E. LlEDERMAN
Dept. 1412, 30.5 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

YOU
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Sax
Invented,
Buescher

Perlected,
the Saxophone

- ---~--------I Bue.cher Band Instrument Co. I
2450 Bue.cher Block, Elkhart. Ind. I

I Gentlemen; 10m interested in the instrumentchcekccJ below: I

I Saxophone COrnet Trombone.. . Trumpet I
,Mention any other innrumeot Intere.ted io)

I I
I Name I
I Street Addre.s............................................................................. i
LT~.~.~.=....~....~.~. ~te~ ...~...~...~

Wins a Welcolne

75 01 of all oopular phon
/0 ogrnph records orc

played with Buescher instru·
menta. Ask for pictures of the
Nation's Record Makers.

The Buescher - Ginr.U Cornet is excel)·

~ifn;~~J:~9lu:ov~1~:e.Ye~if~~!!~~~:c':~~
Grnnd. ~ ou own an instrument similar
to that with which the createst corne~3tB
at America have made their reputations.

True.Tone Musical Instruments have helped
make famousPaulWhiteman. TomBrown, Art
Hickman, Clyde Doerr, Paul Specht. Clay
Smith, Guy Holmes. Meyer Davis, Joseph C.
Smith. Ben Selvin, Ben Krueger Brunswick
Recordsl. Henry Santrey, Vincent Lopez, Carl
Fenton (Brunswick Records), Gene Rodemich
(Brunswick Records). Dan Russo (Brunswick
Records), and thousands of olhers. 5500 to
51000 weekly for but two hours a day is not
uncommon for musicians of such ability to
earn. You may have equal talent and enjoy
the most pleasant of vocations.

True-Tone Band Instruments

Free Trial-Easy Payments
You may order any Buescher Saxopho::e, Cornet, Trumpet or Trombone
or other Band or Orchestral Instrument without paying in advance, and
try it six days in your own home without obligation. If perfectly satis
fied, pay for it on easy payments to suit your convenience. Mention the
instrument interested in and a complete catalog will be mailed free.

You are welcome everywhere with a sweet-toned Buescher Saxophone.
It is the one instrument that everyone can play-and it wholly satisfies that craving
everybody has to personally produce music. It is so perfected and simplified that it is
the easiest of all musical instruments to master.
You learn the scale in an hour's practice. play popular music in a few weeks, and take
your place in orchestra or band within 90 days, if you so desire. Saxophone players are
always in demand for dance orchestras.

Nothing can take the place of the Saxo·
phone for· home entertainment, church, lodge, school.
It increases the pleasure you get out of life, in
c:eases your popularity and your opportunities.

A Melodrama Gone Wrong
Continued from page 83

hope in her heart she went to see
Mr. Griffith. He was too ,bu y to
see anyone. that day, had given or
der that he houldn't be di turbed.
J?ut ome one who dared to di re
gard hi orders, took the bundle of
photograph irgll1la !had brought
with her, and howed them to him.
Mr. Griffith, quick to di cern her sym
pathetic per onality, made an appoint
ment to give her a te t. The re ult
of the test was a long contract. 0

now Virginia i one of that little
group of player that includes Carol
Demp tel', and Betty Jewel-players
whom the public does not often ee,
but whom fans are intere ted in be
cause Mr. Griffith has chosen them
to train.

While a production is being made
at the Grifflth studio, VirO'inia re
ports there every <lay. \\ hen big
scene are being rehear ed she some
time take the part that Lillian Gi h
i to play. he play bit now and
then, but mo. t of the time he ju t
watche and wait and' learn alI he
can from Lillian and Dorothy Gi h.

he never know from day to day
what he will be called upon to do.
Any day her big chance may come.

he is alway alert-alway keonly
sen itlve to impre ion -a wonder
ful in trument on which to play a
human melody.

But Dick Barthelme know how
nerve-rackinO' the interval between
Griffith production are for the play
er in the. tock company. 0 he bor
rowed irrrinia to play his swee'theart
in "The Bond Boy."

"I knew. he could play the part,"
he told me one day at the tudio, "but
I didn't know he could do it so won-I
derfully. It remind me of LilJ:an
!!he way she get your ympathy the
minute he come on."

VirO'inla i a lucky girl. You may
see her in an important part in a birr
Griffith production. oon and then in
terviewer will flock to her and maybe
ome of them will make her out to

be infinitely wi e and deeply philo
ophicai. I hope not. I want her to

have alI the luck-but I want her to
tay the tremulou Iy sweet and una 

suminrr little girl who know that it
wa ju t fate or luck or whatever you
want to call it that aved her from the
horrible experience other girl have
had who came to Jew York on some
stranger's promise of fame and for
tune.
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,·It accounts for a lot of things,"
she added, "For instance, you see
a man who is devoted to a fat and
impos ible wife. You wonder, 'How
does he stand it?' But she isn't fat
and impo sible to him; she is beau
ti ful and slender and charming."

, ith all Hollywood interested in
Freud and psychoanalysis, Miss

weet is diffident about it. When
he acts, she analyzes the 'c1iaracter

she is playing. With all Hollywood
frantically reading the new novels,
Miss weet doesn't talk books. She
dislikes the popular highbrow pose.
I ne\ er met a woman who was less
influenced by' public opinion. And
with Hollywood a regular Hickville
Corners for gossip, Miss Sweet tiever
mentions motion-picture players. She
likes to go about alone. Except for
moments of seriousness and moment
of gay and original humor, she is a
rather silent girl.

We didn't talk about her marriage
to Marshal1 eilan. But she \ ohm
teered . the in formation that her
honeymoon had been cut short by too
much bu ine s. I suspect that she
admires Mr. eilan. that her feeling
toward him i much the same as her
feeling toward the busy and enthusi
astic drummer. vVhen they find the
right story, they may make a picture
together. Then she will be very
happy. I ,am afraid I didn't ask her
the conventional questions of the con
ventional interview. Once some one
asked her her favorite color. he
answered. "Plaid'" and then stopped
talking entirely,' 'I' uppose if I hac!'
a ked her her pet ambition she would
have told me that he wanted to make
picture with Mr. Jeilan and buy a
house in a secluded pot on the other
side of the moon.

After all thi , need I tell you that
Blanche weet has a triple nature
and is looking for a fourth dimen-
sion? In the first place, she i
Blanche weet, movie star. In the
second place. she is Daphne·vVayne.
an early favorite. In the third place.
, he is a nameless girl who likes to go
to concerts alone. And her fourth
plane? The an weI' easy: Mrs.
Marshall Neilan.

. CuuLiuueu from lJ"g~ -13

Moment Musicale

WHO ARE THE BEST ACTORS ON THE SCREEN?
SO much interest has been aroused by some of our recent articles on aeling that we de

cided, last month, to prepare a symposium, made up solely of conuibutions by our readers,
naming the players-both men and women-whom they believe to be the finest actors on the
screen, and giving their reasons (or their selection. Already we have had a surprising num
ber of replies, but to give every fan a cbante to be represented we are going to wait anotber
month before beginning 10 malle up tbe arlicle.

Remember tbat the question is not, "Wbo are your favorite players 1" but .. Wbo are
tbe most talented. tbe finest actors 1" If you wi.h to conuibute to tbis symposium. address
your letter to PICTURE-PLAY MAGAZINE, Symposium Editor, 79 Seventb Avenue, New York City.

In front of us. He wa chewing gum
in perfect time to the music. I--asci
nated, we watched him. The orches
.tra sl,vung ,into a waltz. The man's

..·Jaws stopped.
, "He's lost' the time," commented
'Miss {veet.

'" e ~~ere disconcerted and an
rio) ed. A fter a minute or so, the
man began chewing again.

"He' caught it '" exclaimed Miss
Sweet.

After that I never saw such
'rhythmical gum chewing.

The mythical star of the movies
spoke of Heifetz. "I like him bet
ter than any violinist. I like his de
tached attitude. And he plays pure
music. In' ew York, we have the
same throat doctor, and so I boast
about it. It makes me feel impor
tant."

During the "Coppelia" ballet mu
sic, there was a loud tooting from
t'he middle section of the orchestra.
One lone player was having his in
nit1O'., \nother nudge from 'Miss
. ·weet. "Do you see," she said, "that's
wh) he learned to play that instru
ment." During a march, she whis
pered again) "Makes me see royalty.
Kings and queens with crowns, royal
purple and lots of ermine."

'1\ ith Blanche. weet talking at ran
dom, no wonder we reached the Ein
stein theory about the time we were
ready to go home.

"I have a book called 'Ea~y Les-
ons in Einstein,' with an article by

Profe SOl' Einstein in the back. I
don't understand the easy les ons,
and I don't understand the article.
but I enjoy the book. To-night t
watched the tar and wondered if
.there i uch a thing as a fourth di
mension. I hope so."

he talked about eclipses, comets,
star . and earthq,ltakes. he has an
interest fil "acts of God." In fact,

'Blanche :. ~veet'· likes anything she
doesri't quite tinder t~nd. he has a
capriciou " tricky, a!ld impi h imagi
nation. She i fascinated bv th~ the
ory that all persons do net see the
same thinO' -that what is green to
one man is not green to another. that
every individual is equipped with a
pair of eyes made especially for him.

Pa~n S~~p~ Instantly
~BABl922

justSay----'

Blue:;jay
to your dntggist

jp
...

The 'Alluring Charm'
of Sparkli~g Eyes

Nothing makes one look so Yotmg
and Fresh and Radiant as Eyes that
Sparkle. You,. too, can Possess the
Alhiring Charm of Brilliant, Viva
cious Eyes through the Daily Use of
Murine.
Murine contains no Belladonna or
other Harmful Ingredients. It Re
freshes and Enlivens Dull, Tired Eyes.
Use it Night,an4 Morning. Sold by
Druggists E~erywhere.

~c';d fo'r FREE Book on Eye Beauty
Murine Eve Remedv Co.

Dept. D. Chicago

------
'. '. JI'

The simplest way to end a
corn is Blue-jay. A touch
stops the pain instantly. Then
the corn loosens and comes
out. Made in a colorless
clear liquid (one drop does
it I) and in extra thin pIas
ters.. The action is the same.

Genuine Diamonds .';,~::.
Our Diamond. aro distinctive In liet)'
brillianc.v. bluc while. p~rrcct cut.
Sent ptcnald for "nut Fr•• E.am
Inatlon, onCHARGE ACCoUNr.

SEND FOR FREE
CATALOG

A wonderful book. Ev.erylhlnlr
fully pd. There are over
2.000 of Dlamond-.et
Solid Unum Jewelry,
WaLe atehee. Pearls.

Me"b • Silver••re. etc .•

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
The Diamond RinZ' iIlust1'ated I. only one of • multitude _hOWD in
Ol!r lnrac Cnlalust. {rom which you CRn make aelection•. Exqul.ite
DlamoDd•• from $20 UD to U8 much .. YOU wt.h to pay.

I08ROSFT&co.l~,.~..~TY i;~;jf:!ti~~~~~:=~IIii STORES IN LEADING CITIES
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E48-Swecl •
J!&gem.cnt R I n g
seC with on(' su
perior. fhie Uta
JDoml. $'00.

cher ~~~.tl.r"~;te IG8ol~
One hanc1.engravcd Bing.

octagon~8hllped. Bel
with 1 8n~ Diamom:l.
$30,

L: W: Sweet, '
Inc.

Newyo,k City
Capita.

$1.000,000. _

·013·
B'rJendship Diamond In autl· OIOlhl Cluster Ring.

IUn~ Rt with 5 bhm (ul hand - cngran'il Platinum set in an
w hit t" Diamonds. Platinum Ring. $100. t' x Qui sit e hand·
"'hite Gold Shank. pierced I1ll)unlln~ of
$135, 18K While Oold. $90.

~tWitg:i:~f'O~i~': b';V~:' .-;;;;;;~-~~::'I
end for your COJ,.lY

TODAY. 'J housands
of beautiful designs to
choose from - tilou
sundl'J of splendid
money-savini! oppOr
tunities. 'Vrite to
U'·PI. 502-....

Beautiful
Xntas Gifts
On Credit - at Cash Prices

WE'LL ~end anything yon
select All OL TELY FREE

for complete e"amin~lion and
al"proval. Jf entirely satisfied, pay
only ~~ the price, then send balance
in ten equal Inonthly ill tahuent "
If Ilot satisfied, simply return.
Tran~actions trictly confidential.

uarantee 'alne Bond given wilh
e'"ery Diamond I'll rchase.

Xmas Catalog FREE

5EET
rANDS

FOR

[RVIeE
""'

E46-"Sweethcllrt.·· Pl:tti·
num Ring get. with su
Perior fin e Diamotl I.
"$150.

E45-BC'nlltiful L a l' n I w

)ll'rc. ~('mlinc Pearls. J
fine Oiamond. $28.

L W SWEET INC "THE HOUSE OF Q.UALITY·'

• • • 1650'1660 BROADWAY. NY

E35-J....our ! t e
Cold lUfe-rled hearts
3r' set with 1 supe
rior qualln', s»ark~

ling Diamond. $75,

E40- weet EI Q.g'('- E41-~w~t,
m('nt lUri!;' set. 'With mcnL Rln.: set
one SlIl)crlor fine 0 n e sUltr'110r
Diamond. $85. Diamond. $65.

Memories on My Own Screen
Continued" from jJage 26

incorrigibly pranki h, nor more high
spirited and volatile. aturally the
. ympathies of uch a per on are e"s
ily rou oed and, when one i as gen
erous as Mabel, la,i hly expre ed.
"he spends money with the uperb

gesture of a runa ay yOungster play
ing hookey from chao!. \.n in
tance, ne of many, come to mind.

During the war I introduced to her
at dil1lier Lieutenant 'ladimir, at
tached to a vi iting~ ,,"ar mi sian. Bat
tle-scarred yet naive and childlike,
with a droll mi understal'lding of
Engli h, he in pired Mabel to be her
gaye t, mo t bewitching sel f.

"If you don't let thi be 1'tty dinner
I'll go home," she whispered. Rather
than that heartbreak I gave her per
mi "sian to buy the restaurant if he
liked. To prove herself queen of the
situation she ordered nine cocktails
at once, for the, three of us, and a
hundred cigarette For de sert the
waiter mu tn't forget a Baked
Ala ka. Becau e it co t more than
anything else,

"Poor fellow look a if he'd made
a round trip to Hade ~iIake him
take the cigarette home with him."

In the cour e of dinner 0 deeply
did hi car -and medal -work on
her ympathie that Mabel decided
the oldier ought to be awarded
omething from her o\\"n hand.

"Don't you need a wri t "atch,
"lady? Let me gi' e you one,"

"But plea e, fee Mobble," he
Au hed. embarrassed, "a' ro e it IS

~ame thing."
ccordinO" to Mabel it wa 1'0 time

for Rand tribute. omething more
useful to a man was in mind-a trav
eling clock, or brushe , or a Aa k, I
. lwge ted to appea e her generous
impulse. It was forgotten. I thought,
by the time we jogged through the
lea fy darkness of the park in a vic
toria, e pecially a the world-famous
tar W<l tl"ying to coach the foreigner

in Indian ,,"ar whoop. But Mabel
~ ormand never forO"et. Though he
didn't see ladimir again one day
lame a package from her. Clock,
bru. he , fla k- he had ent all. I
recalled what he aid that night on
her loor tep a £ter he flitted in ide.

"EnO"lish I peak very bad, but
c laracter I read ver-y nice," he tal11
mered. "Mee Mobble ha beauti ful
heart." Better I ca_nnot put it.
beauti fU'1 11eart.

Experienced actre that he
~Iabel i more than all heart. Her

rasp and under tanding of her work
are too strong and" sure to be the
pr-omptinO" of anything but her brain.
Left to herself her choice of a story
would be rea onably certain to please



Continu d from page 5

has lingered behind, .and who can't,
so to speak, make ends meet, or rec
on.cile what he feel with what she
know.

Hence she i in a tate of bewilder
ment, perplexed with life and in
doubt: of how to meet it problems.
Her merriment breaks out. he gives
way to it in an effort once more to
be a child. Then omethiog in ide
tell her she i n't. Obviou Iy he
a toni he her beholder, troubles
her elf, and give foundation to sto
rie of her dare-deviltry.

"You talk a if you had flat feet,"
. he would ay if I told her this. "I'm
no poor butterfly, but a girl trying to
make an hone t living studying art."
Mabel i like that, you know.

More of Mabel's mabele cent ma
belism, including the incident of
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson's supposed
tale of trouble with the vVhite Hou e
ervants, must wait till next month.

\iVhen it come to evenina wrap,
~Vli Blythe enjoy that prerogative
of a motion-picture tar-an ermine
cape. But the per on of moderate
mean an copy the 'imple lines of
thi wrap mo t effectively in oft
duvetyn or one of the many lu cious
fur fabric now on tHe market. It
i pre en ing the oft, imple line
that i important.

ow if you are tatue que in build
a. fi Blythe is, you will look your
be t in these simple but elegant
frock.. But if you are more liaht
or more tocky you wiII have to adapt
the e style -taking from them only
what i becoming to you. It takes
a very araceful woman to wear the
current modes. That is why Betty
BI) the i the reignina beauty of fash
ion ju t now.

aoVERTISING SECTION

her public equally as her bright im
agination is in devising "business."

he bas virtually grown up with the
movie and brings to her work the
capability, deft, expert, of a veteran
arti t. fter a inale reading of an
involved cenario I have seen her run
o\-er the entire tory, embelli hing
here and there an incident that
eemed to need more of the comic,
o~ advi iog her laualuing director how
to trengthen the whole. Then whirl
ing round to quip a pa er-by or in
dulge in burle que mimicry of a tar
who e back \Va turned.

t the ri k of poi ling Illy \\'ord
pa tel of her. prightly c1everne and
floodin a genero. ity. I am constrained
to add that there is another ide of
Mabel ormand. he is really a pa
thetic girl if you con ider her with
tender eyes. Like a worldly, know
ing child whose sop'histication ha
arO\\'n with the years. but whose oul

bannerlike trimmina are accordion
pleated.

The color. 0 popular throuah the
ummer-jade and maize and amber

-ha\-e pa sed out of the wardrobe
of the woman of fa hion, and are be
ina replaced by color that are richer
and Ie har h-ruby and amethy t,
for in tance. nd, of cour e. black
and white are till yerv mart for the
woman who can we~r them effec
tively.

person of fis Blythe' color
ing can \Year almo t any combination
of color effectively, for the oft,
clear white of her kin and the deep
gray of her eye make the oft col
or effective. and her full red lip
and dark hair make it po ible for her
to wear rich deep red and purples
effectively.

The New Styles Favor Betty

An Optical Illusion
Continued from page 34

sion in the creen, where beauty epithet \ 'ere cruel: type is so unre-
i uitably en hrined and . ilence lenting.
aolden. \ hether or not by this time she is

he did not ay th~t she was a po turin rr, trutting cinema star,
wedded to her art or that be har- deponent knoweth not, but he doubt

b d b 'h' I J~If01/11a it. 0 man would go on record un-
ore am 1 on to pay fa\ orably in the ca e of ita aldi.

r anna. he i wedded to ome one he i too rare an 0 cu rrence! v\ hat
who ha no conne tion with the maher: f her voice ha Ie s harmony
. creen or matter theatrical. and . he than Rubin tein' "Melody in F?"
cares little what her next role will \\ hat matter if he talk in the argot
be. \i\ hen thi interview tran pired of Bro:tdway? 0 long a. she re
he \Va. ju. t a cendina the wave of tains her Oriental glamour, her

popular acclaim that followed her wicked eye. her devastatin'{ mile.
blazina portraiture of Dona Sol. She she will fare weII at the hand of
was unaffected, hrntal1y frank. and mere man.
charmingly profane. To attempt to What the women think about her
reproduce her quaintly appropriate probably concern her not a~ all.

A. a girl, Mother's box of Lablache fascinated
and tempted me. lis daintily fragrant powder
cooled and refreshed my skin.
Now, in grown-up year., Lablache is still my
choice for its purity, .
soltness, and clinging
quality,
R.fd•• Sub.tleut.. ~

TheJ' mnJ' be dAnlf81".
OU8. Flesh, W h I te.
Pi.\; or CreAm, 60c •
box of druasrlata or bJ'
mail. Over two million
boxetl &Old nnnUIl.lI,..
Send 10c 'or a
.ample box.

Ideas for moving picture plays
- wanted by producers

Big pJ;ices'paid for accepted material
ubmlt Ideas In any ronn at once for our free ex·

amillalinn and advice. Previous experience un·
neceuary.

This Is not a school. Wo ha"c no course. ptan.
book, c.y~'tem or other Instruction nl:ltter to sell you.
A strictlY bona Odo sentlee for those who woult!
turn tltelr talenls tnto dollars.

An Inlerestlng Booklet

"The Photoplay in the Making"
Sent free tor the 3Sktn~.

BRISTOL PHOTOPLAY STUDIOS
Suite 602 E, Bristol Building, New Vor~, N. V.

Dr. Lawton's Guaranteed

FAT REDU-CER
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Will Show Reduction Taking Place
in 11 Days or Money Refunded
Hcsults come usunll}' In three or four dR}'S. but It

1'011 dO 1I0t sec lJoslU\'C reduction tnkln~ pi nee In
11 days (lhe full triul period) relurn the Reducer
at ollce fOl;cthcr with the 1l1structlon 0001:; thot ne·
COlHlllllllcd It And your $5 will be refunded. Dr.
Lnwtoll. shown in olcttlre. reduced from 211 to
152 Ilounds in n \'cry short time. The Reducer Is
not electrlcnl; IIllllle of sort rubber and weighs but
a (c',,' Ollnces. Whether YOU nre 10 or 100 pounds
o\'or\\'olgI1L )'OU CBIl reduce ailS Olin ,YOU wish
QuiCkly. safely and pcnnanently Uy ustlll: Iletluccr
R (ew mluutes night Rno monlin~. lly n gentle
rnnllipululion the Tteducer breaks down nnd dis
Integrates fattY tissue which becomes waste matter
nud Is currleu out ot the system through the organs
or elimination, thereby the blood circulation Is 101
prO\·cd. For yenrs Dr. Lawton's Fat llcduccr hns
been suecessrully sold and Is used hy thousands.
Jt Is ESDOn ED BY l'HY I IAXS and Its use
requires no clletlng, stan'lng, medicines or exercise,

. Sold gCllerally b)' druggists c\'cr)'whero or will be
sent direct to your home in Illaln wmoper upOn
recci lIt of $5 pili 20c to co\'er cost of Parcel Po t
::mli Insurnllce. (S5.20 in nil.)

Send tor your Fat Reducer today. Remember it
Is J:uarnmeet!.

Or It )'on Ilreter. send for a free booklet.
DR. THOMAS LAWTON

120 W. 70th St. Dept. 186 New York
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Insist I

Headache

Rheumatism

Lumbago

Pain, Pain

RIN

euritis

Neuralgia

Colds

Toothache

Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets, you are
not getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by
physicians over 23 years and proved safe by millions for

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets-AI 0 bottles of 24 and lOO-Druggists.
Asr>lrln Is tbe trode mork or Doyer Monnfactu:re ot Monoocetlcacldester of Sollcyllcocld

SAY "BAYER" when you buy.

$$ For Ideas. Photoplay
Plots accepted nny form; revised. criticised. copyrisrhtcd,
mnrkeled. Advice free. Universlll cennl'io Corporation,
910 Western Mutu~lI Life Bldg.. 1,03 Angeles. <;01.

11:....,...:::"""C-::::-c-:::-:::......:::-:::-:::-::-::...;.::::-=-=-:::-=-=-:::-J-=-=-vC:"'!""_~\

::: NORMA TALMADGE :':
III made the greatest ,ucee of her career when III

I she completed "Smilin' Through." But the r
'I~ fame of " :"i in' ThrOUf~h" i now eclipsed by ,i'I' her late I' picture III

'I' "The Eternal Flame" lit
'II It i no\\" playing to tremendous cr \\"d in all I~
tl' the large. t citie and critic proclaim it one tr

of the very be I' of the .year. Have you e'en J
II it? If not \\"atch f r it at y ur theatre. A I
I Jo eph:'1. chenck production adapted by 'l
'I' Frances :'la"i n from l3alzac's famous novel. ~l
II' Per onally directed by Frank Lloyd. If

o \~I WATCH for the Fir-t Xational trademark t;!
, on the screen at yom theatre.' Jtithe (I
'I' sign of clean, whole orne and entertaining pic- ,It
III ture. You can alway depend on the best when llJ

you ee l
Q II

:;: A FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION ~~

l:b-:::.;..c_=....,:::....:...:::-;::......:::_=_=_::-c.::-c-=-=-c-=-=-=-=-;::;-="'!""=J

.What Every Extra Knows
COllLinued from page 55

If You Must Try for Pictures, Don't

Delay.

The game of picture i changing
every day. It is getting more intri
cate and growing, ju t. a picture
themselve are gro~ing.. There was
a time when I ·would have been
a hamed to have been seen in a movie
theater. The plays that were hown
were especially made for tho e who
chewed gum during the performance.
To admit that one enjoyed eeino
Desperate Diclz natch the rumpled
heroine from the arms of the heavy,
who wore a rented Prince lbert,
was not my idea of expressing my

. personality. The old picture, like the
comedy of to-day, was made up of
situation. lmo t anyone who
looked the part could play it. But
now' there i a good deal of really
excellent acting going into the mov
ie . nd when you demand real act
ing you introduce an art into your
work.

Three years ago many people
broke ea ily into picture where to

.day they would have trouble getting
mob work. \iVhen I hear ome wild
tale of a woman who came to Lo

ngele on Friday and had a bit by
the l'1ext Monday I alway a k:

"\ hen wa it he did thi?" nd
the invariable an wer i', two or three
year ago.

At uch studio as nited and
La ky' there are as many a eight
thou and persons regi teredo Five
thou and photographs are tacked
away on their files. Hundred of
these are ea oned actors. nd the
number i growing every year.

However, if you have a mall in
come and wi h to try to get into pic
ture just a an experiment there i
no harm in try1l1O' to be the one in
a thou and elected. And in making
the first approach the. main point
are. dres well, reo-i ter properly
make up in o-ood form. keep your
eye open, mile, and telephone.
Con tant phoning' i ab olutely nec
es ary, and without it few extra
get anywhere.

The next article in thi. erie will
describe o-ra hicall) and fu·lIy the
condition under \ 'hich motion-pic
ture extra work. V\ hat it feels like
to work under the glare of the Kliegs
all night-whether location work i
preferabJle to acting in the tudios.
and why-and all ahout the extraor
dinary demand of motion-picture
work will be frankly told.
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LOUISIANA LOU
In this story 'of the real West, the
author, William West Winter, has
given us some very remarkable
characters.

The heroine IS unusual, full of
pluck and determination to revenge

.herself upon the man who took her
father's life, and made her depend
ent upon strangers for support until
she was old enough to make her

- own way.

Her marriage to De Launay; or,
as he is better known, "Louisiana
Lou," is really a tragedy which
afterward turns out to be a blessing
for them both.

"Lou" is in some respects a pa
thetic character-plenty of money,
a good scrapper, living a hard life
made harder· by drink. 'Fhe story
of his regeneration anq· spiritual
awakening in the wild fastne~ses of
the Rockies is well worth the
reader's time. '

Price, $1.75 net
."

CHElSEA HOUSE, Publishers
79 SEVENTH AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY

He Danced for Kings but
Keeps the Common Touch

Continued from page 60

but he frequently accepted straight
stage engagements to increase his in
terpretative power. He played John
Barrymore's role in "Resurrection" in
Moscow and later "Awakening" with
Wilton Lackaye and Henry WalthaIl
in ew Y-ork.'· .,

In 1910 he first came to America,
dancing at the Winter Garden, New
York. It was not until the revolu
tion in 1914, however, that Mr. Kos
loff left Russia with any.idea of stay
ing away for any length of time.

At the hands of the bolsheviks he
has suffered the loss of a twenty
four-flat apartlnent house in Moscow
and a country estate. He recently
received word, however, that the
Moscow bolsheviks have returned
fifty thousand dollars' worth of jew-

. els, stolen fr0111 his safety-deposit
boxes in 1914. Among this coIlection
were a gold watch with the Russian
eagles and a pair of rare moonstone
cuff links, presented by the czar at
the "Hermitage" debut; a ruby stick
pin, gi ft of the Grand Duke Sergius;
emerald cuff links from Lady Evelyn
Guinness and . ilver plate for h\ en
ty~four from the Grand Duke Vladi
mIr.

Truly a remarkable career. Is it
any wonder that when people see the .
deft and powerful Theodore Kosloff
on the screen. manv of them say,
"There is a distinguished-looking
man"

Thumbelina Comes to Life
Continued from page 33

of on the screen to-day who can con
sistently and continuously uphold a
series of pictures so popular that ex
hibitors clamor for more. And she
is, her mother told me, only three
years old.

The reason? WeIl, there is of
course my theory of her fairy begin
nings. I f that does not seem logical
enough, there are other explanations
for more practical-minded people.
And vet it ·is hard to dissect that
vivid, 'intano-ible something known as
genius. Jackie Coogan has it-but
ju t how or why I cannot tell. I
think Baby Peggy has it, although it
is still too soon to prophesy. She
has a remarkable memory, a mem
Qry for names that rarely fails her.

he met \iVill Hays once, just as she
met hund reds of other people. Yet
when her mother asked her, for my
benefit, whom she had met last week
at the Ambassador Hotel, she gave
the name \vithout an instant's hesita
tion. She calls everyone on the set
by name, and has a charming. grown
way of putting out her small hand
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Th!s \'nIUllIJIC IIIfontl:ltlull C:l.III;lllIllll; tile causes ot non-de\"elopment. togethcr with photographic proof showing
89 mucoh as 'h'c Inches <llllurgclUcl1t b)' thiS mcthod. w11l be sellt FREE to c\'ery woman who writes Quickly.
Those uesirlnc booli sent sen led. enclose 4e )lOStll/:C,

w. L. Douglas tla,ne
iZnd portrait is the Dest
know1f, skoe Trade ilfark
ill tlte world. It stands
for tlte Itiglust standard
0/ quality at the lowest
possible cost. 1'Ju 110"'.4
and price is plain17
stamped on tlte sole.

~~
W. L. Dougl.' Shoo Co,

19. SparkSl.,BrocktGD._

CLARINDA, IOWA

Bust Pads and Ruffles

FREE BEAUTY BOOK

Ulndeed, it will bring about a develop.
ment of the busts quite a!$tonishing."

"an be cui th'n ted j list th same a flowers
are made to blossom with proper eal·C.
\\'oman. b~' naturc refin d and dellcatc,
navl'S the natural beaut".'" of ber ex. 1I0w
wondel'[ul to b a pel"feet woman!

I
·~~~Jrlr::c'i.": P LAY S

:. s.~~~ :U~I~I~~i -;It""'-lr-u'':s=e:'s::'o-n';<I""N';:'o:",-'e':::.ty:;'

M
UI'I1:8. Dla(~I(rn('e Aftenlleces ond

'" rossflre. 1\luslcul Collledies Dnd
](C\·UCS. 1\IU81("1l1 JleadJugs. No\relt)'
Entc... aln"IH:'IH8. \VI1:8. Benr.c,Js,
Creuse PDlnts nnd other 1\Jake~,lp
Oood8. 11.1. '1'RATED C '1'
ALOOUE I'IIEE. WRITE OW.

T. S. DENISON & CO. .
623 So. WabaFh. Dept. 52 Chicago

!f )'ou wish n beautiful. womnnly f1:ure. write for a copy
of tho treatise b)" Dr. C. . arr. formerly pubHsl1ed In
tbe Physical Culture ~(agn7.ino. entitled: "The Bust-flow
It May Bo De\"cloped." or this method Dr. Carr states:

1ll'\'Or 1001;: natural or feel right. They Are really hannrul
and retard de\'o!oJlmcut. You should add to l'our nhysical
IJcauty by cnlargln::: your bust·ronn to its natural size. This
I:,; casy to accolUllllsh with tho :\ATIO:\Al... a ne\\' sclen·
tinc alll>lIan e thtn Urlllgs delightful results.

Dept. 265

Your Figure
Has Charm Only as You Are Fully Developed

BEAUTY OF FORM

HAVE A BEAUTIFUL. FACE
BUT YOU R NOSE?

If not for sale In Jour ,iclnitJ. send for free catalog.
TO MERCHANTS: It no dealer In your town handles W. L.
Douglas Shoes. write today for exclusive rights to handle thIs
quick selling, quIck turn-over line.

KRAUTH &: REED. Dept. 35
Chicago

Just to .dverLilte our f"mOU8 Hawaiian 1m.
dlamonda-tlle ere.teat rlhlcovel'y the wOI'ld

~::ee~~I~ ~~k~~id \~e r;;;~1 ~:I~dwi~~~luJt~~c
Ha.woilo" 1111. nil,mond-'n beautiful rinK

_~~~:rc~f,:,::~(~io c~:~r~~~~;:~e~o::n:S
advertl81"It, 1lUllfiline, etc. U )'ou can tel'
It from" real diamond return and mone"
refunded, Only 10.000 Klven awe)'. Send no
mone)', AII8wer Quick, Send abe of finaer.

I N THIS DAY and AGE attention to your appearance is an absolute
ncccssily It you expcct to make the most. out or Ure. Not only should
)'OU wish to lIJ)J)CRr as attractive as possible. tor your own seIr·sntlstRctlon.

wblch Is alone wcll worth )'our efforts. but )'OU will find Ule world In gCJlcrnl
judging )'OU greatly. It not wholly, by your "Iooks," therefore It pays to "look
)'OliT best" lit all limes. Permit no one to see you looking otherwise: It will
injuro your wollare! pOll the Impression )'OU constantl}' make rests tJle failure
or SUCCCS3 of -",our life, 'Vhlch Is to be your ultimate destiny?

~{y I~tc!'t Nosc-Sha11cr "1"RAOOS Modol 25," U. S, Patent. with six ad
justablo pressur regulators and mucic or light J)OHshed metal. corrects now 111
shaped nosc!' without ol>craUon, Quick!}'. safely and permanently. Diseased
cases CXCCI)(NI. Is J)lensant. and docs not Interfero with ono's dally occupa·
tlon, bl'ing worn at. night.

THE OLIVE COMPANY

W. L.DOUGLAS
$5 $6 $7 &.$8 SHOES A;'~RW~~~N
are actually demanded year aft.-r year by
more people than any other shoe in the world

BECAUSE: For style, material and workmanship
they al'e unequaled.

Protection against lUIreasonable profits is guaranteed
by the price stamped on every pair.
Years of satisfactory service have given them confi
dence in the shoes and in the protection afforded by the
W. L. Douglas Trade Mark.

W L DOUGLAS shoes arc put into all of our 110 stores at
• • factol'ycost. 'Ve do not make one cent or B S '400&'450

profit until the shoes are sold to you. It is worth dollars for 0 S hoes. .
you to remember that when you buy shoes at our stores

YOU PAY ONLY ONE PROFIT.
No matter where you live, shoe dealers can supply you with

... \V. L. Douglas shoes. They cost no more in

I, "'-~ San Francisco than they do in New England.

/,' ~ COMPARE our $7.00 and $8.00 shoes
h.' ':} with any $10.00 or $12.00

. . shoes made.

111 greeting. But even more i'nterest
ing i her quick under tanding of the
mood in \\'hiclt he i to po e. he
\\'a photographed dancing with
Bud9Y \\ illiam , who plays Hal/sel,
and he held a natural, scintillating
mile during the whole of the some

\I"hat tediou performance of hift
ing plate in the till camer~ and
adju ting the light .'. he wa pho
toaraphed sitting on top of the 'wicked
tepmother, pulling her hair. nd

I noticed that he mounted the
\\'oman' capable frame very care
fully and handled the trand of hair
almo t timorou ly.

"I don't want to hurt Blanche,"
he proteste4 in her tiny weet voice

turnina appealing eye to the director.
"God love her," rumbled the pros

trate stepmother, in mo t unstep
motherly tones. "Go ahead, honey,
pull. You can't hurt me with tho e
midget hands of yours."

\ rhen the light- napped on, Peg
gy' he itation vani hed. Her face
2 umed an expre ion of wrath com
bined \\,ith righteous triumph and
he heJd the po e rigidly until the still

had been made.
he under tands perfectly the to

rie he work in, and take her
work in the ame eriou pirit in
which children play make-believe.
Yet there i no train. he work
I~ly in the morning, with a nap in

the afternoon and plenty of time for
recreation. he ha her like and
di-like concerning the picture he
ha made, But ala, the ones he
preferred had no uperiority of tech
nique. r plot. he liked them for the
purely feminine rea on that he wore
prettier clothe than,in the other !

They are very wi ely. giving her
a erie of torie ba ed on fairy
tale. "Jack. the Giant Killer,' "Red
Ridina Hood," and "Hansel and
Gretel" are ome of them. In con-.
templation for future work are "Cin
derella," and- ee if thi doe n't hint
of the \\'orkina of fate-the tory
of Th1llnbetil/a her elf!

\\ hen Baby Peagy grow up and
i inten iewed for fan magazine, she
will ha, e a chance to tell lady inter
yie\\"ers that he started as an extra,
accordina to the be t cinematical tra
dition. For her mother, who wa
ach,i ed to put the baby into picture ,
took her down to an employment
agency. and reai tered her. There
came a call, almo t immediately. nd
it \\'a onlv two or three week later
that Baby 'Pegay wa taken from the
extra rank . and rai ed. in a twin
kling, to tardom. Ju t an enviable
piece of luck, perhap you may ay.
But I, ,yith my preconceived notion
of how fairie do things, see in it
nothing les than the waving of
Th1l1l/beli11a~s maaic wand!
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dire poverty nor yet extreme wealth,
and 'eem in all thing pro aically
medium-tempered. "I studied danc
ing, a mo t children do nowadays.
I wa appearing at the opening of
his new Bo tQll,,,theaJer when i[r.

Loew noticed me and 1ater saw my
two picture run and gave me my con
tract. But I went to busine s college.
I know horthand. nd I O'ue sit's
a good thing, I've something to fall
back on, There are lots of tar --"

diplomatic pau e. "But good ste
nographers are carce.

"I know I'm tackling a hard job,
now that stars are passe-but I love
the work-I never felt at home on
the staO'e, some way, it's all as if I
were dreaming-being starred, and
everybody being so nice to me."

In that curiou way that producer
have. the fetro officials have elected
for her fir t tarring vehicle "Coun
try Love," a tory et in a locale with
which he is utterl) unfamiliar. But
if determination and willingness to
learn count for much, Billie Dove
will make a uccess of it.

"It' a very human part, and I
think ha a new atmosphere," she
told me. "I playa waterwa' barn-
tormer-on one of the old tage

boat that plied the Mis i ippi years
ago when the l11all hamlet on the
river had no theater. One of tho e
old floatinO' show hou es has been
reproduced for u , called 'The Thes
pie.' down on the acramento River.
It ha an orche tra pit, and funny
boxe and can seat one thousand. It
was cu tomary for tho e boat to tie
up at each town alonO' the river and
tay as 10nO' a anyone wanted to

see the. how, playinO' all the old-time
clas ic ,frol11 hakespeare to' ncle
Tom' Cabin.' We have a wonder
ful a t. too-Cullen Landis, Za u
Pitts, oah Beery. ylvia Ashton,
Edythe hapman-they're certainly
O'lving me everything. If I fail, it
will be my own fault."

But, hardened though I am to tar
du t, \yeary a~ time of its glitter,
I think Billie Dove won't fail. he
frankly eli claims any highbrow ten
dencie ; but he ha a ane mind that
how keen perception of the diffi

culties ahead of her, and better till,
a humility and a desire to learn.

he may have been 111 the Follie ,
he may have danced in the Mid

niO'ht Revue. but in the ix time that
I've met her ince our introducti n
- he's never once mentioned the
Follie ! nd he has positively
boasted about her knowledge of
shorthand.

Keeping One Foot on the Ground
Continued from page 61

a police iren. I blow it merrily, and
all the car draw up at the ide of
the road to let me pa . I don't know
~1~~ long I can get away with it, but
It great while it la t." .

I had two luncheon with Billie
the fir t a piece of chocolate divided
bet\\·.een u. he couldn't leave the
tudlo, and I hadn't time to wait until

"he . order~d omething ent in.
Thl ," a,~l she, "i our acquaint

ance co{:ktaJl. To-morrow we'll have
our real party."

.nd a real party it wa , there in
t~e ~vory dre ing room, with the sun
gI1dll1g the china and brinO'inO' out
happy, golden lights in Billie~ brown
eyes. . he wa' friO'htfully excited
ove!' It, for fear everythinO' wouldn't
b~ JU t O. Didll't I like caviar and
wlch~? But I did like tho e raisin
cookie her mother had made and
brOtlO'ht u. \ \'ith a O'lowing ho te s
an? her. ecretary. a pretty bobbed
~alred girl who might 0'0 in the mov
I~ . her elf if he cho e, a lanky pub
liCity ~lan ~ho had a difficult time
arranO'lI1g hi leg under the little
r?cker ~\'hich eemed made only for
girl, WIth the mall table between u
-\>"e had a .merry hour.

Y?U ma~' be critical of Billie Dove's
~oJ!Ie 'publicity. But you can't help
IIkll1g her-a little way he ha of
breathle Iy awaiting e.verything you
say, a way of extendlnO' her hand.
palm upward, in an appealinO', "Tell
me frankly, you do like me, don't
you? They aren't wasting their
money when they bet it on me. are
the~? I'm. goi~O' to .try 0 very 'hard
-I m afraId 1m gOll1O' to be a pe t
alway I otherinO' ev~rybody," h~
laue-hed ruefully. "But I don't know
allytliil1g. nd they're 0 nice to tell
~le thin·)'. Viola Dana has been dar
11I1~ to 111~-. he' a~other peppy one.
Thl. tudlO 1 0 btO' and 0 full of
cor rid I' that start one way and end
un another that I get 10 t in it mazes.
\ .hen I . tart for t.he ~taO'e. I u ually
bmw up 111 the proJectlOn room where
ome gruff individual bawl me out

and then apoloO'ize.. or el e the bar
ber hop. Back in ew York I knew
my \\ ay about. But the e tudios
seem to have been laid out in pre
Vol tead day by O'entlemen in their
cups."

Billie Dove i unas uminO'. " 0,

I don't read much. Don't have time.
I like a good novel when I'm work
ing. to keep me from gettin!?; nervous
between cene. I was educated at
hiO'h school in Jew York City just
like hundred of other girl."

Billie comes frol11 a well-to-do.
middle-class home, knowing neither

PERSONAL APPEARANCE
is nOW more than c,oor Ole liey-note ot suc('('s~. Bow~
Legged and I<nock-Kneed men ilod women, both
,Young and cld. will be glad to hear tllllt. t bu\'c now
ready for market. IUS n~w appliance. which will suc
cessfully straighten, within II short tlmo. bow-legged·
n03S and knoclt-lmced le;;,s. sllfell'. Quldtl~' and per
manently. wlt.hcut. pain. opcrntlon or lliscomfort.
Will not Interfere with your dalls work. hcin~ worn
at night. My new "J..lm-Straltncr," Mollcl 18. U. S.
Patent, Is casy to adjust: Its result will save you
soon from further humtliaLion. and In1l>1'0\'o )'OUT
))crsonnl nppe tTall'O JOO licr cellt.

Write today for my free cOP!'rlghtcd l,hyslo)uJ:lc;ll
nnd nn:t arniCA! bool. which tells rou how to corrcrt
bow and knock-kneed IC:;S wllhoUl any olJlIglition all
your pnrt. Enclosi! 1\ dime for flOSlago.

M. TRILETY. SPECIALIST
242 L, Ackerman Building. 'BINGHAMTON, N. V.

IT r TO LAUGH:
She's nil dolled up :lnu 1001,s like she lin n hlac!, eye.
HER MAI<£·UP RAN. Can't llllllvcn if you usc Wm.
J. Brandl's B('t! Fox LiQuicl COL·Y·8ROW. Fur <"ye
brow:J and eyelashes. Absolutely Elnnntess. WILL NOT
RUN. Colors: Blnelt and Brown. By mall S1.00.
IUlIl SPECIAI.."y CO., Dept. E. ~.. 1:0:. ~lIl ST., NEW YOItIi
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Agents and Help Wanted Automobiles Short Storie. and Photoplays

ME '-Age 17 to 55. Experience unneces
6nr)·. Travel; make secret Investlgntions. re
pons. Salaries: expenses. American Foreign
petective Agenc)'. 114. St. Loui . .

DETECTIVES EARN .BIG- iiONEY. Travel.
Excellent opportunity. Expcrience unneCl:S
sary. I'a"Uculars free. Write, American
Detective System, 1V6 Broadwny, N. Yo

WE START YOU IN BUSINES . furnishing
eve"ythlng; m n and women $30 to $100
weekly operating our "Specialty Candy Fac
t.ories" anywh reo Booklet free. \Y. 1IIllyer
Ragsdale. Dra \Vcr 29. East Orang, N. ,J.

AUTOMOBILE Mechanics, Owners, Garage
men, Repairmen. send for free cop~ Am('r
'ica's Popular Motor Magazine. 'ontains
helpfUl in tructl\' iuformntlon on o"erhau!
ing, ignition wiri.ng, cnrbur tors. ba l tcri ·s,
etc. ,~utomobile Digest, 5~:0 Butler Bldg.,
Cincinnati.

Girl Pictures

Miscellaneous

FREE to writers-a wonderful little book
of mone)l-mnking hints. suggestions, idens;
the A U C of uccessful Story and Movie
w,·iting. AlJsolutely Free. Just 8ddrc~s
Authors' Press, Dept. U••~uburn. N. Y.

WRITE News Items abd Shol·t Stories fUI'
pay in .pal'e time. Copyright Book and plans
fI·ee. Press Reporting S)'ndicate (406), St.
Louis. Mo.

$25-$300 paiti
Experience un

Free. Produc('r~

Songs, Poems, Etc.

ONGWRITEHS! L arn of the publlc's
demand for .ougs uitable for dancinlr and
the opportunille gr atl.v chan"ed conditions
oll'er new writ r, obtainable only In Ollr
.. ongwritcrs Manual & Guide" ent tr e.
Submit SOUl' idas fo,' sonl!'S at once for free
critici. m and advice. We r vi poem.. com
pose mu I. secure cop~'1'ill:ht nnd facillt.ate
free pllbllcation or olltrll!'ht sale of sonl!'s.
Knlcl;el'bocl;er tlldios. 304 Gaiety Bldg.. New
York.

PHOTOPLAY .\ LJIo'ORNIA PHO-
DU EH ; al 0 for' publication. To
Be"inue,·s. Plot 'h:lrt and details free. Har
vard Comp:lny. 560.• an Franci co.

Wfin'EHS! tories, Poems. Plays. etc., are
wnnted for publication. Litemry Burel1u, 1i5,
Hannibal Mo.

\VO DEJRF r, PROPOSITION for sonl!'
poem or m lody writers. Ras Hibbeler, D-I02,
4040 Dickens Ave., Chicago.

'1'- TU-T-T·TERI:-10 .-\nll Stammprlng
Cured at Home. I".trllcti"e . booklpt frpe.
Walt r lIIeDonn II, 0 Potomac BanI; nllilll
iog. "·nshington. D. C.

Stammering

SONG WRITER one of your
poem today on any. IIbject. T will compose
th music. Franl! Radner. 604 Prairie A\' ..
Dept. 626, Chi :lito.

$500.00 PRI7.FJ CON'I'EST. If you write
the hest third verse for OUI' sonl!' "Empty
Arms" you will receive 5500. nd your name
and we 'shall send ~'ou fr e the contest rules
and word. of this sonl!'. World Corp.. 24!'i
W. 47th t., D pt. (mle'. New York.

"A ''1' TO BE A WRITEH? A succes ful
author' pe" 'oual, unique help- ervice will
ave YOllr tim, mone." and effort. end

m:lnu cript for esthnnted f e or write full,\'.
1'\0 obllgatiou. Author. Box 1 6-M. ~Iadi.on
Squa re • ta tlon, 'w York,

WRITE THE WORD I'OR A SONG. We
I compose lIlusic. Our Chief of Stall' wrote

many hlg ,ong-hlts. !';lIbmlt your ong,poem
tQ us at once. .w York l\f lody Corp..
402 Pitzgemld.Bldg., N \Y York.

I
I AUTIIORS: FHBI'; BOOK on Photoplay

writing and rna rkctin~.

I .Pla~'s, Box 43, D

I
BlG MONEY IN WHITI NG photopll1.'·s,

storIes. poem, song.. 'end today for I"'ee
copy Wrlter's Bulletin. full of belpful ad

I vice how to write. whe"e to sell.· Edwa rd's,
Puhlish"I·. G01\ Hutler Bulldinl!'. incinnati.

Wanted to Buy

PATENTS. Write for Record of Im'ention
Bin nk and free gu ide bool;. 'end model or
I;etch and description for free opinion of its

patentable nature. Highest reference.
Prompt Attention. Reasonable '1'erm . Victor
.T. Evan & Co. jG7 Ninth. \\"0. hington. D. C.

In·

Patents and Lawyers

"INVESTING FOR PHOFIT" is worth $10
a copy to any mau who Intend to invest
any mon y. howe\'cr .. mall. who has money
Inve ted unprofitably, or who can save $5
or more per month. bllt who hl1 n't learned
the art of inve ting for (lroti t. It d mon-
trates the Real earnin~ power of money. the
knowled~e financier hide from the masse :
it r "eal- the enormous profits they make
and hows how to make th same profit.
It xplnin How stupendous fortunes are
made and Why the~' are made: how $1.000
grows to $22.000. To introduc our maga
zine write u now. and we'll send It SIx
~Ionths Free. Address Investing for Profit,
20 We. t ,Jack on Blvd., Dept. C 106. Chlcal!'o.

Business Chances

CA sa for Old Gold. Platinum. Silver. Dia
monds. Liberty Bonds,. Will', Thrift. Unused
Postage Stamps, False 'l'eeth. lIIagneto POilltS,
,Tobs, :lny valunble.. Mail In today. I1sh
. ent, retul'D mnl!. Goods retul'Ded In ten days
If you"'e not satisfied. Ohio Smelting Co.,
302 Hippodrome Bldg., '1 velnnd. Ohio.

YOUR PERSONA L PHOBLJDI SOLVED!
Vital things to know! Succes ode and
Your Personnlity He\'ealed for 10e. Give
blrthdate. Thomson-Heywood. Dept. 300,
Chronlcl Bldg.. an Fran Isco. Cal.

INVENTORS desiring to secul'e patents
'hould write for our guldebool; "How "1'0 Get
Your Patent." S nd I;etch or description for
ou,' opinion of its patentahle nature. Ran
dolph & Co., Dept. 412, Wnshington. D. C.

PATENTS. llil!'he·t references. Rates rea
sonable. Best r Sllits. l'romptness as.llred.
Booklet free. "'atson E. '01 man. Patent
Lawyer, 624 F Street. Washln;:ton. D.

YO R CHA 1'\ B to mal; bi" money sil
"e"ing mirrors. alllo reflector. m tal' plat
in;::. Outfit flll·ni.h d. Write for partlcuhll·s.
International L"hor"tories. Dept. lVI, 300
Fifth A,· .. New York.

AGENT .. -noc. an hOllr to ad" rti e and
di tribute samples to consum r. Write quick
for terrifor.v and partieulars. American
Prodncts 0.. in14 American Bldz.. incln-
natl. Ohio. .

ELIJ YOUR SPARE TIME. You can
earn Fift n to Fifty Dollar. weeki)' writing
~bowcards at bome. to canva sing. Picas.
ant, profitallie prof sion, easily, quickly
learn d.lly our s,mple graphic lliock sy·t m.
Artistic allility unnece. sary. Win. truct and
supply work. Wilson Methods. Limited. Dept
22, 64 East Hiclnnond, Toron to, a nada. .

. 125 to " ~.OOO wilf esta blish you In
lluslness. Fl'<' information. Dept.
Paul Kaye. 14V Broadway. New York.

BE A DETE TI\·E. Excellent opportunity.
;mod pay, ll"1\' I. Write C. T. Ludwi;::. 4:;G
Westover Buildinl!'. Kan a' ity. Mo.

GOV"1' HAlLWAY MAITJ . tart
$133 montll; xpenses paid. Specimen ex
amination question. free. Columllu In ·titut<'
R-", Columllu . Ohio. '

YOU ARE ~·ANTF.D. ommenc .. H5
month. Government Rnilway Mail Clerk.
.. tead~'. ommon education . umcl nt. Write
immediatel.,' for list po ition op n. Frank
lin Institute. Dept. K2, Roche ter, N. Y.

BE A RAILWAY 'l'RAFI!'IC IN PECTOR!
5110 to $250 monthly, expen es paid nft r 3
monlh . spar -timc study. plendld oppor
tunitics. Po ition guaranteed 0" moncy r
fun<!ed. Write for Free Booldet CN-2 . Stand.
BtL'mess Training lnst., Bull'alo, N. Y.

AGENTS, ,GO to $200 a We k. Free Sam
ples. Gold Sign Letters for Store and Office
Window. Anyone can do it. Big dOland.
Lilleral oll'er to "enel'Dl ag'lIt. M tallic Let·
ter Co., 431'1' N. lark St., Chicago.

Help Wanted-Female Personal Vaudeville

Invalid Furniture

YO R HORO OPE C'o\'erinl!' full year
50c. Includes an extensive readillg. valua
llle dally guide. large pictorial chart, and
sp elal foreeasts for each month. clentlfic.
complete. 'I'r;v it! Money ba('k if di..atls
fied. Give blrthdate. Ad(1I'e. C. DanIels,
Flathush Station, Box 32. Flrooklyn. N, Y.

S6-$1 a dozen d coratlng pl1low tops at
home. experience IInnecessary; particnlars for
. tamp. Tape try Paint Co.. 110. LaGrange.
Ind.

Dogs

DOG OWNER' 1'EX'rBOOK FRF.E: ex
p rt advice on proper care, traininl!' and feed
ing. Free with 3 months' trial sllhscrlptlon
to Ameri a's populo r dog and huntlnlr malra
zlne. Send 2!'ic. today (coin or stamps).
!';portsman'. DI~e.·t. 60V Butler Bldg., Cln
('innatl. Ohio.

ROLLING eHA IRS.
'1'1'0.\'.. Back Re!'ts. et
11lllstrate. -<lescrihes.
3l'ilh t., New York.

Can'~oIng ChaIrs. Red
c tel'll. Catalolr "N"
argent Co., 138 East

GET ON THE TAGE. I tell you how!
Send stamp for Instl'Uctlve St.'l"e Book and
particulars. K. La Delle. Box 557, Los
Angeles, Cal.

Books

FOURTH ANNUAL "Scarlet and C:old"
hy Northwest Mounte'] Pollce Veterans' As
sociation. FilII HI.torleal records; true
berolc romance. filII.\' IlIl1stratp<I. $1.00.
Whole four editions 53.00. 1129 Howe Street,
Vancouv r, B. . Order Now.
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that she had done in her poorer days.
That's the real Pola."

From the time of that luncheon
her days were crowded with enter
tainments in her honor. One of the
most interesting of these was a lunch
eon at the exclusive coffee-house club
given by a group of prominent artists
and attended by ·about twenty of
America's most popular actresses.
rola hated to leave it ruB and go to
Hollywood to start work. In my
earlier article I repeated a catty lit
tle rumor that Pola Negri never
stayed at a party where there was a
younger or a prettier woman. I
would like to revise that now to read
-you couldn't find a more fascina-t
ing and striking-looking woman than
Pola Negri at any party.

that's all the world' she's ever seen.
Would you wonder if this dazzled
her?"

"\1\ hen she first became rich," I
asked him, "did she ignore the peo
ple she had known before?"

"That's queer you're asking that,"
he told me. "Some of them thought
she did, but it was really that she was
just busy. She accepted an invita
tion one time to a party given by an
organization of performers-sort of
like the National Vaudeville Artists
0\ er here-and before she arrived
they all stood around wondering if
she would be awfully upstage. But
when she came in, instead of just
greeting- the people she knew, she
waved to them all. jumped up on a
table. and did the old song and dance

Continued from page 21
Now We Know About Pola

The Things You Want to Know.
. Contillued from page 46

of a sculptor. Gloria herself IS She is. Mary is as unusual in her
haunting rather than beautiful; her family. as she is in the world at large.
featu.res are irregular; her eyes are What does- Mary do .with her
a+ways wistful, often tragic. Her clothes? I asked her. She gives them
mouth is petulant, haughty, and in- to girls of her height and weight who
scrutable. On the screen or off Glo- are in the pr~fession, just beginning.
ria is, not easily forgotten., Are they, ,gift~ They are. I

Three girls wanted to know if think that either, ~'ciry. cir Douglas,
Mary Pickford bleached her hair. I with a little training could become
don't know. It doesn't look like it, popular writers. Both are very keen
that much is sure. It is very lovely in their perceptions as to what peo
hair and it seems natural in color. pie \yant and are interested in. Both
As for questions about Mary and are fluent and express themselves
Douglas I could write a whole article a~e<iuately. And both have a cer
entitled: ' tam shrewdness as to market values

Are Mary and Douglas really? I'll, 0! their wa~~ which would serve in
,be brief.' 'alJ~ enterpnse. DOl;lglas ?as many

_ unique and unusual Ideas If he ever
Are. theY-lYlary and ~ouglas can be induced to sit still long enough

really 111 love. With e~ch other. Yes. to deliver them.
Unles~ all _signs fall. they a~e ve~y I haven't begun to answer all the
muc~ 111 love, and very happy 111 theIr questions. But I have replied to the
marrIage. . . most popular ones. I'll admit I am

Are they II1telll~ent? Very. a bit prejudiced in favor of the peo-
Are they spoiled? Mary. no. pie of the movies. Why not? They

Douglas, some, but not enough to make me laugh and weep and live
hurt. harder and deeper. I o~e them some

Is Mary the flower of her family? thing.

Na.me....•.....•..........................•..•.•..••.•
(Print !lame plainly)

ffASHU(GTON SCHOOL Of CARTOONING
1084 Mardo. Blq.. Waw.lloa. D. C.

o Plense send me. without obllr,::ltlon. your Free nook·
let on Cartooning nnd fl1l1 details ot l'our home-study
mothod ot teaching Cartooning.

4 _

Lpal'n more about the wonderfnl oppor
tunities In Cnrtoonlnl!.
nnd d..talls nbollt this -=====:::"ff~~
remarknble home- 'tudy
method. A hnndsomel,l"
IlIlIs~l'nted booklf't hn"
j II S t 'b e e n prcpnred
which, IIpon reque ·t.
will be sent to ,1"011
without the slightest
obligation. This book
let -gives ,a tborolll!h .JjIbi;1J~.~~';
olltline of -the cartoon
Ing field. and e"plnin~
In detail this wond{'l'
fill new method of tpach
Ing 'artooning. Send
for It to-day!

WASHINGTON SCHOOL OF CARTOONING
1084 Marden Bldg.• Washington, D. C.

Send for FREE BOOK

Addres."." .. , " .. ,."."., .•. ,., .. , , •

'$100 a,Wee~
, 'hi this' , '

'Fascinating Business

E AHN IJI;.:
moneyasa

cartoonist!
Millions of dol

~---hirs,were~pent

last yeur 'on
,comic StNPS.

political and,
sport carthons.
lInim'ated car·
toons. ·etc.
'l'bousands 0 f
new cartoonists
arc need'cd now
to U1 e e t t.hc
ever ·incI·caslng
demand fOI' this
work. N e \- e I'
bHorc lun'e the

.oppol'tnnities In this fast-growing field been
so man~'. so vlll'ie<!...or s~ hl:,tl!.pailng.

Easy to Learn CARTOONING
. at Ho~e in Spare Time

, , ,
Rega,FdI{'SR of how little you know about

cartoonln!! now. l'OU eRn easily qualify for n
po'lUDn in t.his nttructlve. hlgh-salal'led busi
ness. This home-study method starts l'OU at
the slmplest fundamental principles of car'
toon·maklng and takes l'OU through evel'l'
b}'anch of humol'ons and serious cartooning.
Iou will be amuzed at how qulckll' 1t tenches
l'OU to draw salable wOI'k. Mnny stud..nts
of this method began to sell their drawings
b;f(}re they were half through thell' cours{'s.
~~fsht~dlillng paid fOI' itself long before they

Learn cartooning this easy way. Enjoy the
fascinating life of a successful cartoonist
easy Iiours. freedom from routine. yonI' own
bos". and ~:l.OOO to $15.000 a l'Cal' for this
work that Is play!

Continued from l't1ge 67
The News Reel

City." .. ,." ,."., , ,State" .. , ....•• , .
Ot under 16, please gh'e age )

MARCEL
YOUR OWN
HAIR!
NOT A KINKY CURL
BUT APERFECT WAVE
M ARCELRITE i. the latest In....ntion of its kind.

M.arcelrite does not ~uirc any heating. It does
~~·~:1ij~i~c::~c!:~h~rv::~~~~:~,~J·mt~~:~i::~~:~i~~nlr
M.rcetrtte transforms IItra1..ht hair into beuutiful natuml wn\'u
that will often last (or a week or longer. Marcel,Ue Hal,
Wave, enables eve..,. fOri and woman, no matter how un_killed,
to marcel her own haar. The Marcetrite H.lr W.".,.. coma
In aets of _ix. They are made o( the hmtt A'ntde Imported
tortollHt ahell. Shapetl to fit the heaet Mugly. Very uniUlry to
un, and ",ill IRRt (Il,. A" inclefinlto perlnd. ,~t 0/ ..'% 'lmft ,'Upon
rcceipt01 S2.00 IC.O.D. IOC. ntra). Sati"cu:tion (itulranued.

MARCELRITE HAIR WAVER CO.
II Park Row, Dept. 3D, New York City

trou~ers. The trousers are high in
the waist line and fit so tightly about
the hips that belts and suspenders are
unn~essary. Below the knee they
are wide and bell-shaped. Some of
the holder of the_ younger set sport
trousers that are slit and laced at
the ankles. And it is considered very
swanky to smoke black Mexican ciga
rettes.

The worst of it is the girls like 'em.

The older men in the movies who
cling to the puttees and the cowboy
style of dressing have been cut out
by the cake eaters. C. B. De Mille,
who is credited with setting the fash
ion for puttee and the sport shirt,
finds fhat he is no lon~er the Beau

ash of Hollywood. Unless he can
devise something more catchy than
the toreador pants, his standing as
a director may be considerably un
dermined.
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644AD-En·
graved. Dia·
mond $37.50

645ADHexa·
Ron diamond
Ring. $55.00

643AD-Pre·
mierdiamond
Ring. $95.00

Any of the startling diamond
values pictured here can be

~~~ ~I~~~~ t::~nf9aid~~fll;
6uitca for ChristmaH and will
make n charming gift, Nomo.t
tor what you select, you pay
only a few cent. _ day.
Your selection sent on 'your
simple request without D sJnBJe
pennrdown. Uyou don'tagrce
that It is the biKe.at bar'3in
you have ever seen, return It at
our expense. If you keep
it. pay at the rate of
only a few cents a day.

642 AD-18" Pearls, Diamond Clasp. '14.110

!ltJ

MILLION DOLLAR
BARGAIN BOOK

FREE
Send for your copy to
day to Dept. 1759.

The cake eater claim that "Blood'
and and" tarted the craze. But,
a 3J matter of fact, no toreador eveT
wore uch trou er . alentino was
obliged to cultivate ide burn, and
hi appearan~e on Hollywood Boule
Yard in hi tudio hair cut started a
lot of trouble. The I ather 11ead
band followed a a matter of course,
because the cake eater had to find
_ome way of makin.,. their hair tick
close to their head·.

All the inaenue ,baby tcw's, tar
let and movie debutante are wear
ing long, trailing kirt. The port
outfit, with hort kirts and I right
weater , are pas ing. The airl who
et the tvles are swathed in clark

(It-aperie ~;xl wear feathered "Pola
eari" hats. Jeweled combs and

mantillas are in great demand.
\!\ ith the change in the tyles has·

come a change in manners. Holly
wood is· under the foreign influence.
\1\ hether you like it or not. the for
eign man i the reianing favorite.
Jf you happen to be an merican,
the be t thing to do i to cultivate a
et of foreign manner. The airl

liJ..-e 'tho e ubtle and polite way.
ocially peaking the \ e tern hero

i "OUlt." The movie deb are no
lonaer impre -ed ",ith the diamond
in the rouO'h. The con ervative may
complain in the name of American
pa;'rioti m, but airls will be flapper
and boys \>,rill be cake eater . 0

what are you going to do about it?
Helen Klumph ha told the reader

of PICTURE-PLAY MAG1\ZI 'E that the
movies et the style in clothe and
hou e decorations. 0 look out for
toreador trou er and a new epidemic
of panit'h influenza.

Douglas Fairbank has been a di 
tinQ'ui hed vi itor to many of the stu
dio. He pent a day at the La ky
lot, watched ome of the cenes of
Von troheim' picture at ni\er al
City. ana Wa taken t'hrouah the
Goldwyn tudio by lickey eilan.

re you. looking for a job, Doug?

Chaplin and Cupid Again.

It break my 11eaTt and we.:lfie my
type\\ riter to chronicle anything more
about Chaplin' alleaed romance.
Neverthele you miaht be in.tere ted
to know that Charlie i. een ab ut a
great deal with Pe<Tay Hopkin Joyce.
Peaay' matrimonial adventure are
too involved and lenath,· to be' re
counted here. You all ·know. how
ever, that he· ha n't found matri
mony a- failure-financially peaking-.
Peggy and Charlie are not engaged,
but they eem to be immen ely in
terested in each other.

Peggy came to Lo Angeles
build a magnificent new theater.
d n't know how her plan are pro-

-keep dolly in style wi/II a
National Doll Bob
Dress her UD by l)uttlns: a cure
little bob o"er her hair. ,"he'll
look as sweet as sister. Just send
strand ot hair (for color) and
size ot doll:;':;: head and $1.00
:tnt! beh will he sent Dostuald.
Full dolly wigs with curls $2.50.

<"fX!}tional Switch
You will be RJ11:lzed when

)OU Sl'l' the wontlerful effect
this creates on lal1:cs with
bobbcll hatr who lIfC anx
Ious to s::row It back to its
1l'llUn.J len ...th. :\1ade or
111100rl('(1 Frrnch human
h··lr. gh'cS all the ~race
iud beauty that only R
n~tllr:tl h€'ut! ot Ions:. thick
W"'Y hulr call s:1\"(·. Price
S'') with folder showlnJ{
how to nroncrly wenr It.

HOW TO ORDER: 'end
us n strand ot your hair
tos:cthcr with $10 and we
will send YOU the bob or
switch. 8S YOU desire. Sat
Istllctlcn ~unranteed or
mo!wy refunded.

F rl?C Booklet 01 , etu
hnirdrc~.f;'.g c,. c 0
lioll.1 lind IUXC.1.1or;c.1

~'o!nt ou requc!t.

Bound volumes of PICTURE-PLAY MACAZINE now ready.
Price $3.00 per volume. AddreS3 Subscl'i,>tion Department,
Street & S:nith Corporation, i9· \'cnth Avenue, N. Y.

NATIONAL HAIR NETS
GuarantcN Jlerfcct. lIadc or real
hum~n haIr. "tate color and
whether ap or Frlrure ,"ham'.
At ycur dealer or send 65c for
boudoir box of six.

4Irj
M'''~~

t~lL~~~1~$ 1 .:~

National Hair Goods Co. ~ .
368 Sixth Ave., Dept. 612, NewYork 6Sc
~~••••••_~

Are You As Popular
. as you could be?

Art' you as altractil1t'Qs you might be?
All of which means, are ),ou tak:ng

adfJontage of your natural gifls?
Are )'OU couering your shoTlcomiligs

and enhanci..g your good points?

qb:>@;ti'Lrtalj3ob
Keel> ,rour lo\'clS hair. Do -not cut
It! Coil ~\Tlf6~~\J..undtio~~atl~nJ

. wenr :four hair bohorll
without. cuttln~. And to
rou who want. to let your
!Jabbed hair &::ro\\' back.
the :-ATIO:-AL ·D U Ii
\\'111 let rou do it secretly
,'m! cOmfortably. 001.
lI~hl. Alwass neat. 81
wars rc·'dY. Any shade.
Price SIO.
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Restore
One

Lock
and
Prove It

Wear any article of ,our choice on trial
t':)r 30 days. It not .-alisfled scnd it back
and we will return every eent YOU paid.
Freo exemination at bank or exprest
offiee before paying deposit. it de-ired
Written R'Uarnntee that If any other
jeweler in the U Sean tell you equal
mcrc:handise tor less money, you eon

p-ct your money bock. On this i\lor·
antce you ean not lose.

30 DAYS FREE TRIAL

Send only 12..00depOlit .. a 8'O"ranteeof
8'OOd faith and we will H:nd your choic:e
of theS49.00 duster diamond rinR. or the
160.00 beautiful¥olitairedlamond rinK'. or
the 112 00 wOOdinI!' rin •• or the I'.!$.OO
wrist watch P., the balaftce In ten

mou:~:'i~:::~IU':"!hi:':d~~moJo;::':.:~
$20.00 deposit fo"or the 115 00 diamond.
send $15 00 deposit M_'. rlnp with
_Me d.....nd. will be .upplled ••_m. price. Hu,ndreda of similar bar
Rains are deecribed in our new C8taJoa.

aUlirulnulot:
Writ. to.. ou" tN. e._to.

8:GrfffEif~S6N'S~
Whol••"I. J.w.lere & OiomonJ'lmporten .

172 NASSAU ST.,DIV. 332•. NEWYORK

.~ ....
Mall the coupon for free trial bottle

of 1\1ary '1'. Goldman's Hair Color Re
storer and test as directed on a single
lock. See for youl'self how it restores
the perfect, beautiful natural color.
14earn how easy it is to apply, how
clean and dainty.

Then when you know you take no
risk using this sclentlflc laboratory
preparation get a full size bottle frOln
your druggist or direct trom me. But
make the test flrst. This Insures the
safety ot your hair.

Mary T. Goldman's Hair Color Re
storer Is a clear, colorless llquid. clean
as water. Easily applied with a comb,
no inler'ference with shampooing,
nothing to wash or rub oft..

Mail the coupon
ea~o~tr:aa~~~?I;,tB~~;1y?~:r~ry~raray hair

Mary T. Goldman's Hair Color Restorer

r----------------------~• Mary T. Goldma.... 2228 Goldman Bid&.. St. Paul. Minn••
• Plea.e send me your FREE trial bottle of Mary •
• ~ol~ro~1m~;·~:f:\~ Color Restorer•.The natural.

: jet black.•__ black or dark brown____ medium :
• brownnn very light brown, drab or aubu.rn_n_ •
• Name _..._nn.n • • ... n. •

: Addres;iense-p;.i~i-you~-n~-e-an(f8ddre88· ..••·..· :
L ~

gres ing. It i n't likely that she will
go into the movies. It is said that
\ ill Hays didn't exactly approve of
her screen ambitions.

Nursery Note.

Gloria wan -on ha purchaed a
beautiful home in Heverly Hill It
haS a larcre garden which will be
turned over to her young daughter
for a playcr round. Ithough Gloria's
daughter never has been photo
graphed for publicity purpose, he
is ometimeseen. waiting for heT
mamma at the entrance of the Para
mount. tudio, and she is just as beau
ti ful as you would expect her to be.
Gloria' next picture will be "His

merican Wife."

The Screen 111 Review
Cnn I inued f\"Om page 66

blooded murders. It is a tale of re
venO'e; a particularly thorough re
veng-e of a man who has wom to
get 'his three enemies. There is also
a romance with Lew Cod r a!' hero
one of the Royal Mounted. of cour e,
since it is a Curwood story. Alma
Rubens is the very beautiful moun
tain-climbing- heroine. It ha. some
real thrills and much gloriou frozen
North scenery.

The crime and murder wave in
Lo ngele i. aid to be on the de
crease, but "The heik" ha been re
vived at the local theater. In the
ab ence of 'Will Hays, fourteen well
knoWll leadincr women went to see
Evan Burrows Fontaine in Victor
Schertzing-er' musical comedv. "Be
Careful. 'Dearie." Three di;'ector
have announced that they have dis:
cO\:ered "another \ alentino:" Four
more "prize-winnincr beauties" have
received offer to ta r in the movie..
A baby ingenue. appearin cr in her
first lon cr skirt. trips and. praips her
ankle. All companies bllSv looking
for SI anish tories. Silicide is 011

the increase among the Mexican .

Hetty Ann Ifummert, aged five
.y·ears, ha. every reason to con. ider
herself one of the luckiest girl in
the world. he has been adopted by
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Reid and is
now rhe playma"t1e of young Billy

'Reid. What could be more pleas
ant?

Univer al i filming "The Hunch
back of otre Dame" wi!.'h Lon
Chaney in the lead-in cr role. \iVith the
aid of hi trusty make-up box,
Chaney hopes to make this role the
bicrO'est and most striking he ever has
done. niver aI, incidentally, i . e
lecting its tars with care and dis
crimination. and it ha good reason
to boa t. for isn't Colleen Moore one
of its late t prize ?

D~~iracfe
Dept. 1'-32, Pari< Aft. ud 129t11 51.

New Yorl<

APPLY DeMiracle to one spot
n and any other depilatory to
another. Wait a week and the
results will prove that DeMiracle
is the best 'hair remover on Earth.

You need not risk a penny in try
ing DeMiracle. Use it just once
and if you are not convinced that
it is the perfect hair remover re-
turn i~ to us with the DeMiracle
Guarantee and we will refund
your money. For your protection
insist that any other depilatory is
guaranteed in the same manner.

DeMiracle is not a sealing wax,
powder, paste or so called Cream.
You simply wet hairwith this nice
DeMiracle sanitary liquid and it is
gone. DeMiracle is the most eco
nomical because there is nowaste.

Three Sizes: 6Oc, $1.00, $2.00

At all toiletcolCnten ordiTeet {rom us.
in plain wrapper, on receipt of Price.

Only One Way to Tell
which Depilatory is Best

~;~ ~~OaEt~~~_8~8r\~r~~~r~~·w;:
n.:ly dernonSll'atC(' by Miss DuPont

in the rilmins;f ue "Foolish Wives,"
Universal's Million Uolla1" Picture.
Becau e this womlcrflll liquid eye
lash and b"ow (lres~illg is rainproof.
tearproor and perspir:\tion proof it
cnnnot run or smear : nli the fnsd
natinA' bCfmty of Miss Du Olll 's cyps,

with their pcr"ectly arched brows nnd glorious 1:ISht.'s was
preserved unimpaired Ihrough the drenchin:; rain.

Send Now for Sample of

Deliea-Brow Liquid
Eye-Lash and Brow Dressing

Send direct to Delica Laboratories. Inc.. 3933 Broadway,

f~~cni~~'i:~~~i:o~i~g~;~~~St:~"1~~~U(Si~v:e'b~~~p~~rJdY~
brush. ,'pccify bls k or brown. La"IlC package $1, p06tpuifl.or at all lendin:.r. drug and deoarrment stores and beauty

~:~lgi':C D~oL~Ab:"J~J\V~~~h~e~;i~~~·1I:~~i~r~r~~f~\i~~~
Dellca Laboratories, lac., Dept. 3

aON~:u~~~kSt. CHICAGO ;.a,.4FC;:~:t=;'

ARE
YOU
Embarrassed in company. lacking in self-control? Let
me tell you how you can 'overcome these troubles.
K. VERITAS, 1400 Broadwav, New York City

Lovely Eyes
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New York, N. Y.

It is every woman's right
to keep her Youthful Looks

Address ....••..• 0 ••••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••

A prominent society woman said: "J dis·
covered Jr:.eclo Ranlcl when we were In Europe
last 'ummer and my husband SIlYS-'IL has
taken twenty years from my uppearRI1Ce.' ..
Jnecto Rnpld was orlglnnlly brought to this

~~~~~~rY97~ ~tll~~:~ln~nc~ur:ls~Trd::~:;S~~sreOV~t
exclusively. '.rho ultra-fashionable shops In
this country, Uko tho Plaza. Commodore, Bi1t~

more. "'nldorf-Astorla. also use Inecto Rapid
oxcluslvely. From coast to coast beauty par·
lors_ Including Burnham and Marinello Shons.
unrcscr\'edly endorse Inccto Rapid.
The Hai"drcsser, the accepted authority on 'Hair
Coloring, has given, to Inscto Rapid an utlqualijied
stamp of 81l.ptriority. . .
"-'011 infol'mcd womcn not only praise ]neetD
Ral)ld but consider It as essential to th~ir
toilette as face Dowder and creams. ntt!
the dlsco\'ery of ]necto ltapld, howe\'er. when
n. woman's hair becume gray. streaked or
faded she either accePted the Inevitllble sl~n
of age, or ul>plled some so-called restorative
which produced an Inharmonious oft'ect or
destroycd the natural texture and beauty of
the hair.
Inecto RrlDld, on the oth r hancl, is soeciO
cally guaranteed to color gray. faded or streak
ed hair in any desired color In ]5 minutes
and preserve Its original beauty and texturc.
Its results cannot be detected from natural
even under a microscope. I necto no old 13
harmless to the hatr or Its growth. It never
rubs ofT and Is unaffected hy perspiration.
sunshine. snit water. shaml>oolng. Turkish or
Russian Baths. It clocs not prc\'cnt Dermanent
wfl\,lng or any othcr hair treatment.
lnccto ltnpld has created the art of h ... ir
tinting. It Is controllnble to the minutest
variation of a shade from radiant blonde to
ra\'cn black.
'rhls tn'at Europcan orcparatlol1 is dllferent
and accomplishes manelOllSly pleasing results
because of the scientific Rnd ethical orin·
clptes upon which It Is founded. ]neclo Rapid
Is the dlsco\'ery at Dr. Emile at Pasleur
lnstltute. Paris.
Thousands of women successfully uoOly It in
the !)rh'acy ot their own homes. Every wo
man who Is not completely satisfied with the
color and texLure of 111'1' hair owes It to her~
self to know all the taets about luceto Rapid.

SEND NO MONEY
Just send us }'our name on the couvon and
we wl11 mall :you full. interesting details and
our "Benuty ..1nalysls Chart," enabling you
to find the most becomtn~ color for your hair.

INECTO, Inc.
Laboratories and Demonstration Salon

Gray J:luir comes lik.e a thief in the dark, stealing
1/outlvullooks while a 'wontan is yet young in body
ultd in 81Ji,"it. It is unfair to 1/01W80lf'to Iw/vB this
hu'ndicap in life-it 1'S 1L1I.11eC68sar-y. as you will
rr.alize 'Upon reading this a1ltlOUtlCe-numt.

9rag7fairfJanished
In 15 minutes

CI13 8Int .

I tECTO. Inc.
33~35 \Vcst 461h St., New York. N. Y.

Pleaso send me gratis full details or Inccto
Rapid and the "Beauty Analysis Chart.--- M-6

33-35 West 46th St.
Lurgcst Mn.nu(lIcturc-1"8 of Bair Colorin« In the World---------_.------

'What the Fans Think
Continued from page 12

I was goin&" to ee you at your best, and
you can Imagine my di appointment.
That picture must have been five years
old at least. It was all so funny that
it was almost pathetic, and I did not.
know w'hether to laugh of cry.

Now this week one ().f the leading pic
ture hou e in San Franci co is offering
you in "The Delicious Little Devil," but
in lookinl?; over my last PICTURE-PLAY I
see that it is an old one, too. I surely
hope you did not play any extra parts
for Griffith in your early day or we will
be having Rodolph Valentino in hi lat
est picture, "The Birth of a Nation."

MARIE MERRY.
San Mateo, Cal.

Quite a Collection.
Dorothy Brown, do you mean you have

500 autograph or just 500 pictures from
magazines and such? If you mean auto
graph, you have me beat, because I only
have 60, but if you mean pictures clipped
from magazines. I have you beat, bccau e
I have over 3,500! What fan ha more
than that? Don't all peak at once.

}OHN 1. ZELL.'ER.
536 West Fourth St., Man field, Ohio.

Denver Answers Roswell.
Ro well, New Mexico. is evidently

progre ive. Or maybe O. R. belong to
a frenzied chamber of commerce and
thinks Roswell is the 'hul of the uni
verse. No hi torical play? No co
tume drama? Holy mackerel and like
wi e carramba! In Denver, "The Three
Mu keteer " lined the crowds out .to the
idewalk. So did "The Mark of Zorro."

And how about "The Connecticut
Yankee" or "Orphans of the Storm?"
Or the "Pri oner of Zenda?" Ultra
modern plays are all very well, no dou bt,
a witne "The A ffairs of Anato1." But
in pite of Wallie's classic profile. and
Gloria's Fiji headdress and Wanda Haw
ley's bobbed tres es, I didn't have any dif
ficulty in finding a seat. In fact, I felt
plumb lonesome. Never 10 ing sight of
the fact that I stood in the street half
an hour trying to see "Treasure I land."
But then no doubt Denver is utterly
provincial as compared with Roswell. ew
Mexico! 10 doubt the Brown Palace
Hotel would seem like some backwoods
hostelry in Roswell. Pro! ably Roswell
ites would call Denver's Quarter-of-a-mil
lion-dollar organ a mere bit of vulgar
display.

Probably al 0 they prefer Amy Lowell to
the author of "The Vision 'of Sir Laun
fal." Or the cubist 'impres ion of a
nymph at play (or maybe it' the cow
jumping over the moon) to Sir Edwin
Landseer or }o hua Reynolds. Come to

. think of it, some of the landscape in
N. M. looks sort of futuristic. No doubt
a lew ifexican would consider Green
wich Villao;e the only part of New York
worth seeing.

No doubt all these things are so, and
again no doubt they're not. .Anvway.
plea e O. R., can't we poor benil?;hted
members of the proletariat continue to
ee costume plays? Your very truly,

C. C. SANDI ON.
Thatchel'. Colo.

What an Interesting Debate!
I hope you'll see fit to publi h thi letter

from a mall-town fan, because I'm very
interested in thi department.

I have a cousin, fourteen years old (I'm
fifteen), and she's also a fan. Her favor
ite is Mary Pickford and mine is the
dearest of all, Lillian Gish.

.month

20c

Issued on the

15th of each

That

~~The

Magazine
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Entertains' ,
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TRADE MARK REG.
Bathe with Bathasweet. It adds the final touch of dainty luxuriousness to your bath-it

refreshes and invigorates. Balhaswcet k cps the skin soft and smooth.
PERFUMES YOUR BATH-SOFTENS HARD WATER INSTANTLY
Three sizes, 25c, SOc and $1. At drug- and department stores. Send lOc for miniature can.

Bathasweet imparts the softness of rainwater and the fragrance of a thousand flowers.
~......= ...;;; THE C. 5, WELCH CO. DEPT. CG, NEW YORK CITY =====;.1

The Picture Oracle

Calhoun, Ky.

Continued from page 94

LucY M.-Yes, Dorothea Knox will be
glad to hear from you. Addre her
care of PICTURE-PLAY, 79 Seventh Ave
nue, Ne\\' York City, and the letters will
be forwarded to Miss Knox in California.

JEAN- 0 you think your town, • fiami,
Florida, i going to outdi tance Holly
wood as a movie-making center? Lots
of other people feel that way, too, it
eems. But don't be too sure, Jean. e\'en

if Alice Terry and Rex Ingram and the
hand orne Ramon avarro are dowll
there now making a picture. Eugene
O'Brien ha. never married. He i hack
again with Norma Talmadge and appear
oopo ite her in "The Voice F rom the
i\Tinaret." Bert Lytell i n't a Metro tar
any longer, but i being featured in Para
mount picture-, which probably satisfies
him far more than his former starring:
honors, as he i now getting fine role in
big productions. Bert pla~'s with Bett.\·
Compson in "To Have and To Hold," ano
will have the leading male role in "Kick
Tn," which will be filmed from the Willard
Mack tage play.

One day we had a debate on "Resolved
that Lillian Gi h is more famous and more
popular than Mary Pickford." I had the
affirmative and he the negative. You
hould have heard some of our argu

ment! Of course, 1 couldn't keep from
thinking that I really won, though, you
ee, \ e didn't have any judges, as it wa

private. In her peech she said that Mary
Pi kford was known all over the world..
1 told her that couldn't be, for they didn't
have movie in the interior· of China or
in the South _Sc::<t"Islands, and 1'm quite
sure the cannibals in Africa have never
seen or heard of Mary Pickford, aren't
you?

Of cour e, Mary Pickford is really v(!ry
wonderfl~l, but just try to compare her
work in the movies with that of Mi s
Gish! For instance, let's take "The Birth
of a ation." Has Miss Pickford ever
completed any picture that is as educating
and worth while and as big as that? Some
might say, "Pollyanna," but that's only a
pleasant, entertaining, childish sort of pic
ture that many another child or small
actress could play in.

And then there's "'Way Down East,"
where Miss Gish reached an emotional
height that none ha equaled, and then
"T'he Two Orphan ," which bids fair to
become even greater than her other mar
vels. You will notice that iVI iss Gi h play
only in deep, really worth-while thin
while the other are ca t in light. torie
that are of no great benefit for anyone
to see.

man that i as marvelous to me a
Miss Gi. h is Rodolph alentino, who de
serve credit for hi good work in "The

beik" and "r-,/Ioran of the Lady Letty,"
not to mention "The Four Horsemen."
Valentino seem to be taking the t:lace of
\'\ allace Reid, also a favorite of mine. I
am still fond of him, but I believe his
greatest days are over, ju t as with Wil
liam S. Hart and many others. I am
orry, but it can't be helped. The arne

i true of Bryant "Va hburn and J. Vofar
ren Kerrigan. nd why, oh, why, isn't
Creighton Hale ever tarred instead of
only playing a mall part? Surely he de
eI've to be, for there are few better

actors or better-looking men than he on
the creen. If he could get the right kind
of story and director, I am ure he'd be
a second \,yallace Reid.

LORENE STILES.

'Vpur It On Your Little Finger

Snappy-Stylish-foil 01 Colol'
Cut 8ho\\'8 actnal 817. made in
stcding silver. ~reen gold finish. set
with 19 S{recn nnd blue bl"i li.tnts-Worn
from 5th Ave. to Frisco - Get yours now,
bent your fl"iends to it-money bock if

~n~ St~L~s~1~~ is ~~~~irZ~~.~~~~ $2.00
TUE MANGAN COMPANY GREY~:8IiE~ R. I.

SAVE VJ
BUY DIRECT ,NO DELAY
Either of th""e beautiful hand engraved 14K Solid Gold
Genuine Diamond Rings-we will .hip Immo~!.3tely1]"')()';
receipt of first pnyment-balaneo in 12 mODt.hs. Merely
send yoar name, address. age arid OC:CUP:ltiOD.

The Klem Way-A YEAR TO PAY-Write Today
Our: 'mmense boring power and direct fmnortJng enables you to act tho
'ftC1 beat at ~.e8t pricoa. Our lDCIIle" back fI1,I&I'aDteo protee:a 70u fuJIY.

lend for C.lalo~ree KI.'n'•.b..otl!ul DeLon eolal""".lIIu....tod
deacrllll;"'OD8 of the bi.hul Q~,~~O~CIW~~~~~~~~~g~::dY~~4lJ:yn~~.~

bottom Pr1cee. wW k-.nt. "ou prompc.J)' at yOW' roque.t. Wdt8 for Itoow.

KLEIN & CO. !lolILClll~'nl,2!...W~~~':.!'~=IlI.IIL

. DRESSMAKING
Made Easy

"'ondcrful new method. You learn at
hoUte to mRko distincth'o. becoming clothes
for yourself nnd othOI'S for just the cos\
or nuucrlals--prcparc for a pOsiUon or

~~\8 ~e~hkOl~.or/'~~~so~rind:~~~~grro1;~e:t:
\Vrtte to-day for 64 -pa~c free booklet.

WOMAN'S INSTITUTE
Dept. 59·M. Scranton. P'enna.

No reason for Rn)'body to be without one. Just
send us your name and address and we wl11 tell
you how )IOU can 2et one or these 7·jewel, lO-yr.
guaranteed. I:old filled Bracelet Watches. Comes
in f'laborat.e volvet box.

RUS8 ~~~r ~:~o t~n~e~d~ef~ ~r~c:i:t "~a~
ABSOLUTELY FRE~.

HOME SUPPLY CO.
116 N.....u St.. Dept. 85 New York CI~

I,ps, Dream
Book

and Modern Fortune Tell",
Hav" our DREAM Book at YOUr
bedsid"to int"rpTet your dreams
and conduct the busin"ss of the
day according
ly, Know thy
future. Will

you be successful in
Lov",Marriag",Health
or Business.
T"lIs fortunubyCards
T~acup,Palmistry,,,tc.
GIves Lucky and Uu
lucky days. Tell y'0ur fri"nds'
Fortunes. By rna,!. 10 Cent..

UNIVERSAL DISTRIBUTORS
Dept. 442,

-_. ]veilJGirlCcID HdVeA

-~., BRACELET WATCH

FREE
Your Horoscope
scientifically calculated by the science of
Astrology will di cus your per onality,
and general affair of life. For analy is
send $1.00 and birthdate, exact time of
birth, if known, and place. ddress

"NEOTERIC ASTROLOGY"
Offices, Suite C,

3571 Gramercy Place, Los Angeles, Calilornia

Comedies.Dramas, PLAYS Vaudeville ActsMusical Comedies How to Stage a Play
and Revues, Min- Make-up Goods
strcl Opening Choruses, Blackface plays. E\'crything (or
Burnt Cork Shows and All Amateur Entc,rtainmenb
MonolOllS, Di.IO\.'S. Speake.... CATALOG liE FREE'
T. S. DENISON & CO•• 623 So. Wabash. Dept.. 67 CHICAGO
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GEORGE FROST CO., BOSTON

Every \- oman who reflects qual
ity in her appearance and her dress
-naturally wears

$7'~~
$15

Christmas Bargain
From Factory to You

~f,~~aonC~~~c'G~;~~~tktjc~gl~
Movement. Excellent timekeeper.
SENIJ NO MONEY. Rush name
and address; poy postman only $7.98
on nrrivol .

Satisfaction Guaranteed
GUARANTY WATCH CO,
525 Tribune Bldg., New York

you can make $15 to $60 weekly in your spare
lime writing show cards. No canvassing or

soliciting. We instruct you by our new simple
Directograph system. pay you cash each week
and guarantee you steady work. Write for full.
particulars an" free booklet.

WEST.ANGUS SHOW CARD SERVICE
70 Colborne Building. Toronto. Can.

Makers of

Velvet Grip Hose Supporters
for All the Family

the ace or
regulnrly by
everywhere.
mirrorDnd b
Brown. 76c S or
direct from U8 oo~tnnirt. Accept only

r8er~~~r:n';:~~:u~d~'1!::'~~u~~~r.c:aUd::~
Q 0 reminder.

MAYBFLLI"E CO.
4750·5 a Sherlda" Road CHICAGO

Not.G~ rcmCU'ka.bkI (mPt'"OlIemcnt i" t,Ju _ne/ace
You, Too, May Instantly
Beautify Your Eyes with

e/ff_
~~~th~no3~:~~t";.O~~d::~::S:roenb~~w~~~df~~r~~~~~rt
~.aM~~rAIi.~,~if·~c~~:::,o~~~li~~e,~l:~~"odl~~~~:::r
ftahlrally dark. lonG' tLnd luzuriou!'l. ln8tnr;.tIYi:;t~ unfaifimcl,

other

~~
Hose Supporters

i ,

becau e she know that 'they n t
. only hold but do protect the thin-

nest "'auze stocking.. The '

Oblong All-Rubber Button
cia p-an exclusive feature of the
Veh'et Grip-will not rip or tear
the heerest ho iery.

Regardless of your manner oE
cor eting, you will find it \~orth

while to insist on having Velvet
Grip Hose Supporters on your fa
vorite cor. t.

Don't ieel that it require. tage train.- I:r.==================i1
ing to achieve ucce S ou the creen
many popular plarer have never :lppeared
beiore the footlight-..

Don't believe that b cau e you are not
beauti ful you have no chance-look at
Bill Hart, Ben Turpin, V\ ill Roger-I
don't dare mention some of the feminine
tar,

Don't think becau e you are beautiful
. vou must be a candidate for screen hon- "U

ers-natural acting talent, a face' and·
form that "regisler" with the camera are
the prime requi ite .

Don't con ider yourself eligible to tar
dom becau e you can ride. dive, wim, or
win a pie-eating contest. Athletic are
u eful to the movie player but secondary
-be ide, there are hundreds of profes
sional ·tunt men available.

Don't end photographs to distant pro
ducer, Your local theater man, exchange
manager, photoplay editor on the news
paper, and other persons connected with
the busine. scan u ually give you your
initial advice.

Don't get the impres ion that brains are
unessential in movie acting-rou need as
much intelligence in thi work as in any
other creative art.

Don't believe because you can recite
"Gunga Din" YC;>u hould bec me a movie
actor-oratory ha no place on the creen;
you mu t forget your voice.

Don't think you have a \\'onderful
chance I ecause vou look like one of the
star '-mimic of .ucces fut creen play
er are u ually failure.

Don't write producer asking if you
are a good photogl:aphic ubject. Your
local photographer can tell you thi .

Don't think it i nece sary to take a
cour e in a :chool of motion-picture act
ing in order to "break in."

Don't feel that acting i the only field
in the movie for the a. pirant to movie
fame. Othet· branche in the bu ine s
offer ju t a many opportunities.

E:-11D D.-You 'eem to be " imply crazy
about" a g!'eat many thing, Enid. It
seems hard for you flappers to be mod
erate in your language, e pecially when
peaking of hand ome movie actors. -So

Jo eph triker is the late. t recipient of
your adoration? Joseph i affecting quite
a few feminine heart lately, judging
from my mail. )Jew York City i re
. pon ible for him. and he still live there.
Jo eph wa on the stage for three years
and ha been in picture, off and on, be
tween tage environment, for three years.
He is five feet eleven, wei hs one hundred
and fi fty-five pound, Ira dark-brO\\"n
nair and brown eyes. Hi address is
given in thi i tie at the end of The
Oracle.

.Ro AMOND.-. ges again--they seem to
g-i\'e you a lot of trouole. Perhaps \"ou
can calm your friend with the. e: H er-
bert Rawlin on wa lorn in T .:;. on-
tance Talmadge in T900, Ethel layton

in I 90; Harri on Ford i about thirt)'.

Roy, TEWART FAN.-Your adored one
wa. horn in an Diego, California, and
educated at the niversity of Cali fornia.
He \\·a. on the tage before entering pic
ture. . Roy is . ix feet two, \\'ei h. one
hundred and ninety pounds, ha brown
eye. and black hair. 1 hate to hatter
~'our hopes. Jut Roy is already married.
Dustin Farnum has no brother William
Franklin: \'ou mu t mean 'William Far
num, \\·ho 'is Du tin's hrother.

P ZZLED.-.-\ great many other people
were puzzled al 0 about the origin of that
j rei u producljon, "The Prince and the
Pauper," adapted from the slory by Mark
Twain. They ue ed it a being made in
almo t e\'ery country but the right one.
The fact is, lhat this a Hun arian pro
duction, made in Vienna under the man
agement of . lexander Corda. a promi
nent European producer. Tibi Lubin; the
star, whose real name'i Lubin zky, i the
on of a well-known.. Hungarian actor,

and all the other players in the picture are
Hungarian, too. The film, for the most
part, was photographed at .Schonbrunn
Ca tie, in Vienna, on account of the beau
ti ful natural backgrounds thi location af
forded.

~r. R.-Ye, Jack Pickford married
~I arilyn Miller. The ceremony wa per
formed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Fairbank in Beverly Hill, Cali
iornia. No, ~larilyn will not give up her
career- he is going back to her tage
hit, "Sally," when that production re
open. Jack i filming "Garrison's Fin
ish," which will mark his return to the
screen a fter a long absence. I can't say
whether or not larilyn will ever appear
in picture with Jack; it' quite possible,
of course.

BILLY B.-Earle Williams i one movie
star who wa born on February 23rd.
Is thi your birthday, too? Harry Ben
ham' birthday is February 26.th, and
~101ly ~Ialone' February 2nd.

P. J. F.-I lov your calling me "Dear
Ob-tacle." Probably you were all up et
hecau e you hadn't heard from Mary
Pickford per onally. till, I wish you
had made a more flattering slip. ow,
I don't see how 1 can help you any fur
ther-rou know, I can't write to Mi s
Pickford and command her to end you
a personal letter. Be patient-it' never
too late to get a personal reply from a
mO\'ie tar.

BOBBY THE FLAPPER.-You will probably
h lie me for aring it, Bobby, hut I can't
ag-ree with you that "The heik" was
better than"Blood and and." But then
I'm not a flapper. Ye-. Baby Peggy had
a role in "Penrod." he wa loaned to
:Mar hall )J eilan by niver al for this
one production. Her la t name i Mont
gomery. Carol Dempster plays the much
harassed heroin in Griffith's new pro
duction, some kind of a mystery picture,
the tory of which the Griffith office are
ju t a mystel'iou about. However, you
can count on it being intere ting.

~rO\"lE- TR CK.- orry, sorry, orry, but
I can't advi e you about getting into pic
ture. All 1 can do i. ugge t that you
get our booklet, "Your Chance as a
Screen Actor," and read it through care
fully. 'When you've .finished, you hould
have a pretty definite idea of what your
chance would be and whether it would be
worth while for you to take a trip to
Los Angele to apply per onally at the
studio. The booklet costs twenty-five
cent, and you can get a copy by ending
the money to the ub cription Depart
ment, treet & mith orporation, i9

e\'enth . venue, lew York ity. pro-
po of applying for screen johs, here are
ome "Don't" that ~rarshall eilan, the

director, ha. compiled and which it \\'ould
be helpful for you to note carefully:

Don't come to Hollywood at the ug
gcstion of friends who are not in a po
sition to judge your qualifications. Get
advice of local per ons in· the bu ine .
Through them get proper entree to pro
ducer . and tlien don't come unle s you
have enou h money and time and can
stand di appointment.
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Solid white l!olfl r"ctnnlrullu wri.t watch M jewel
J:ullranteed movement. $32.50

Se,d for Xrna.· Cat,dot!· Today
A pOstal hrinC'1 you our Apeeial Xm•• Cat.'oe ill us"
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The most remarkJ

able credit'offer evet
.made! Setect nny beautiful
Irirt you wish-have it sent
ror your FREE EXAMINA.
TION. Then. i r satisfied
pay ror it ON YOUR

OW~ TE"r,~~:(,:i~~;:'u
reason of

cOllrs,,'> We
~tand alone.

in' this as
toundinlr
Iy Iiherlll
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offer.

SEND
thjs hand carved and

pierced ring of Solid
Plati'nu1n set wi lh

a brilliant blue
whtle per/ect
c"tfi"st q,w,I
it1J Dium.ond
comes to you
charges paid.
10 Days'
FreeTrial
Keep the ring
10 days. If not

satisfactory or
if you can dupti

cate this value ao)'
where for less than

S90.00 your deposit will
be returned to you. After 'rial pay balance
$6.30 a month for 10 months. Price $65.00.

FREE-}j[~;,~o;~~:'yiV~~h~:1,:~IJ~~~
elry. Thousands of gift suggestions shown
in our $2,000.000 stock. 10 months to pay
on everything. Address Dept. 6~5.

Forever removed by the Mahler
Method which kills the hair root
without pain or injuries to the skin
in the privacy of your own home

Send lodoll 3 ,lamps for Free Booklet

D. J. MAHLER CO., 182-8 Mahler Park. ProvideDce, R. I.
Complete and Concise

History of the World War
n,. THO)IA' n. HE T

Popular Priced Edition. Paper Covers. Postpaid for 25c.
You need this book.

STHEET & )IlTH C011PORATI0
7H-89 'c\'colh Avenue New Yorlt City

REM1NISCEN E.-Ye , the role of Jacqltes
Fl'ochard, in "Orphan of the Storm,"
wa played by the arne actor who had
the lead in the scrial "The Iron Claw,"

heldon Lewis. Here is the complete
ca t for ."Thc Orphan;" Henriette Gi
'rard, Lillian Gi h; Louise, Dorothy Gish;
Chcvalier De Vandre'y, Jo eph Schild
kraut; COltlit De Linieres, Frank Lo ec;
COII:IILess De Linieres, Catherine Emmett;
\tIarqnis De Presle, Morgan Wallace; I
Mother Fro chard, Lucille La Verne; I
lacql/.cs Frochard, Sheldon Lewi ; Pierre
Frochard, Frank Puglia; Picard, Creigh
ton· Hale; Jacqllcs-Forget-! ot, Leslie
King; Danton, Monte Blue; Robesp'ierre,

idney Herbert; l<ill.f/ LOllis XVI., Leo
Kolmer; The Doctor, Adolphe Lestina;
The lVIother ltperior, Kate Bruce.

CONSTANCE AND RODOLPH DORER.-
More screwing lip of courage. Really,
I'll begin to think I'm an awful kind of
per on jf omc of you fans per~ist in he
ing 0 scared about writing me. Don't
take it so eriously; if you feel like writ
ing and a king questions, just it down
and do it, without thinking that perhaps
I might consider that you asked too many,
or that they were too personal, or per
hap I might not answer you at all.
Grace Cunard was born in Pari, France.

he is married to Joe Moore, but doe n't
play in pictures with him.. Richard Bar
thelmes i fivc feet seven and . hirley
Ma on just five feet. 0, Kenneth Har
lan is not playing with Con tance Tal
madge any more. You're not the only
fan who i orry to know that, but Ken
neth made ix picturcs with Con tance,
which is a pretty good record for Kenneth

'when you consider that mo t star have
a new leading man in every picturc. Ed
ward Burns ha the male lead in "East
Is \ est."

BRIGHT EYEs.-~o, Pauline Starke is
n'ot a ·tar. She play leads and featured
roles. Her latest picture is "Pa sion~ of
the Sea," a Goldwyn production in which
Hou e Peter has the male lead. Pauline
was born in Joplin, i\Iissouri, and is only
twenty-two, but she is a regular screen
veteran, a she started in picture about
even or eight years ago.

Pauline Garon IS

Barthelmes" leading lady in
" onny." She has signed a long contract
to appear in Paramount pictures and is
to be featured in the next Cecil De Mille
pecial. Luck'")' girl! There was a pic

ture of Pauline in the pril, 1922, i ue
of PI T RF.-PLA Y, not in the rotogravure
cction, but on a page howing two other

Richard Barthelme leading ladie. If
you want a copy of this is ue, send twenty
cents in tamp to the Circulation Depart
ment, Street & Smith Corporation, 79

evcnth \venue, New York ity.

R P. }.-Thank for the
. Iilton George Gu tavu- Sills.
chanr:ed omewhat since college
ha n't he? Margllcrite Clark hasn't "gone
off and got marl'ied" since her la t pic
ture-she' been Mr . H. Palmer on \1\ il-

. Iiams for orne years. and ju t returned
to that role after "Scrambled \iVive:."
But he will probably make another pi 
ture some day when he get home ick
for the tudio. Sorr', but we never give
home addre es of the playel-s.

JEA. ETTE.-Yes, the Pcter B. Kvne
story, "Th Pride of Palomar," i going I
to be filmed. It will be pl-oduced by Co 
mopolitan, directed bv Frank Borzage.
and will have Forre t Stanley in the lead
ing role. You eem very enthused about
the tory-doe Forrest come up to your
idea of what the leading man should be?

.. Falling Hair
· . Weak Eyes
.. Gastritis
.. Heart

Woakness
.. Poor

Circulation
· . Skin 0 isorders
· . Despondency
· . Round

Shoulders
· . Lung Trouble
· .Stoop

Shoulders
.. Muccular

Development
· . Great Strength
.. Weaknesses

· . Increased
Height

.. Pimples
· . Blackheads
· .Short Wind
· . Flat Feet
· . Stomach

Disorders
· .Constipation
· . Bil iou!;ness
· . Torpid Liver

.1 nd igcstion
· . Nervousness
· . Poor Memory
.. Rheumatism
.. Manhood

Restored
· . V ital losses

. Impotency

TRd~[W>"JTp,oI,¥~Uf~Eh~
now the ruge in Europc- \'0

are giving away a bottle of
Coty's Perfume with every

NI1Ao,.,.."\ \I!!;ID order received. "L1LLIPUT"
is 01 ways handy. fits in lady's
purse. M:ldeo{so)id metAl. gold
and silver finish. Useful Xmas

~~~~sfa~~~~r:~~n~~.toduy.
A. F. BLOCH & CO.

212 rulh Av..ue, De,l. 50. N. Y. Cit,

City Stat .

.1~o.......•..•........OccuoaLion ...........•.....

~ame .

M .. tl}' Slutei) hu\'c 1)IlSSCrl st.ringent
~ugcnic laws rCQulrinl: physical e.\:um
Illation of· both parties I;cron~ n ular
riage Jiccnsc call llc Issued. Those
Who nrc" nor. J)h.\'slcaHy fit wl1l be
forbidden- to murn·. \Vhere do l'on
stand? Can YOV Qlcct the require':
manls of Urts law? Arc l'DU n clcnn
blooded, healt.hy. VI$;OrOliS so elmen or
,'ital manllood? You dare. not. marry
until .Yoy RJO l>hyslcnl1y fit·' and n'
renl man in the truest sense of the
word. It lool.s hooclcss to you-but
cheer Ull-l can hell) YOU.

STRONGFORTISM - Th. Mod.rn
Science or Ho~lth Promotion will aid
Nature to restore your Flaggin;l Pow.
CiS and Manhood and Fit you for
Mnrriage and Parenthood. I auaran·

. tee it. .
Mark the aliments on the onsulta

t Ion Coupon 011 Which you want SI)C~
cial conlll1{'ntlal information ami
send with lOco to help J)ay l>ostnJ:e
on fill' free book. UPromotion an:1
Consf:rvation of Health, Strength and
Mental Energy." Its 11 man~builder
nnd it lifc·s.l'·('f. end tor it Right
Now. .

T~~R~e~I~~o:~n LIONEL STRONGFORT
Physica. and Health Specialist

Dept. 1086 Newark, New,Jersey

FREE CONSULTATION COUPON
Mr. Lionel Strongfort, Dopt. 10 G. Nowark. ):. J.
Plcase send me your book. "Promotion and Conser
vation of Health, Strength and Mental Energy," for
l)Qstago on which I en lose alOe. plcce (aile dime>.
I havc marked (X) before the subject In which 1 am
interested.
· .Colds
· .Catarrh
· .Asthma
· . Hay Fever
.. Obesity
.. Heada.he
.. Thinness
· . Rupture
•. Lumbago
.. Neuritis
.. Neuralgia
· .Flat l'h""t
.. Delormlly

(de,.rib.)
· .Insomnla
" Female

Disorders
· .Successfu I

Marriage

trcet .......................................•.....
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Beautiful 10 Jewel ]4 Kt. White Gold
FilleJ HrneclcL Watch. adjusted, ex
cellent time keeper, guaranteed 25
years. COSTS YOU NOTHING byourplan.

~'~IIJ ~~r.~N:n:rg:;dJ~~~~S\W~~li
PLAN will be sent to you immediately.

CRESCENT PRODUCTS COMPANY
611 ..621 Broadw.y.Dept.P.M.,NewYork

Name..••••..•••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••.•••••
. Address ~

Retarn mail wnJ brlnll Free Trial Plapao .

A"•. _ OCC1Lp..tion .
Copur(ght 19.!!. Harold Loc/UIlI4.. Co.

Stop Using aTruss

I
STUART'S PiAPAO· PADS

~I lire different from the truss.YJIIJ being medicine appUcator9

~ J made fllcl'·edho.h,e pur-
poselr. to hold the distended

• ~.~ ~::~r:~.~1cUu::II!.~r:.:~~~e.i
:"" ottaehod - cannot slip. GO

cannot cbafe orpress agaInst
. the PUbic bone. Thousands

bave successfully treated
Reduced fac.SlmO, themselves at homa without

Gold 61.~ ~~~';,'l.::~e ~~ ~~~;;-~~J~ erand PrIL
SoH"a. velvet-e••, to epplr-lneapen.lvGi Awarded
Gold Medal nnd Orand Prix. Process of recovery is
l1atum). so afterwards no further use for trusses. We
prove It by sendlnl Trial of Plapao absolutely FREE

Write name 00 Coupon and send TODAY.
P1apao CO. '.'33 Stuart Bldg., Sf. louis, Yo.

Pay Nothing
An amazing new offer-wear this GENUINE DIA·
MOND fora tQeekatourexPense - absolutely mJ risk
to~ou-tkPosit1/othing-READ EVERY WORD OF
THIS OFFER:

Send No Money
Pay No C.O.D.

MaD the Free Trial Coupon
Just send the coupOn below - do "Cott enclo•• a penny -

.:~dthe~:~{.~~~'~O~i~:s~~Fb:V:lnat f,~~et~~J~~~~ ~~o~~:
most beautiful band engraved 8o'id gold ladies' ring YOD
ever saw. set with a fine, large. genuine bhle-white dia
mond. Pay nottuna when It

:r:~Ya':t·dw:~~~70:~~~:k~~~
our expense. Alter.. week
decide. If you return the ring.
that ends the matter. You
have risked nothing. But if

L~~6k~e::,~~~~i~~t~r~~:8~~~~ Men·c extra massive 14K
~ri~~7~ '~O:~~:':e~ia~r~g ~~~d ~~~~ flc~t:dw~r~ ;~t~
value. 'fbcrinsz is an elaborate top sct with extra tine
pierced model in solid 14K perfectly cut bluc-white

rr:;~d g:ll?it:i~~)dhOro~.e~ fii;~~~:.I.~:~di:~~
striking new model. The dis· $8.76 a month. Send no
mondisabcauty-extrabriUi· money. Pay noC. O. D. A
ant, blue white. perfectly cut week's trial absolutely
-8 remarkably big value. FREE. Mail coupon now.
.lu.t mall the coupon below. Be sure to encloee IIn.er
size. SEND NO MONEY - pay nothing on errlval.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
BaroldLachmanCo. ~::~i'7S9IC:~=
Send me absolutely free and prepaid, for a week's trial,
the a_nuln.. diamond ring checked below. 1 am to pay
nothing when it arrives. After one week 1 will either return
the ring by registered mail and that en the matter, or J
will send YOU $8.76 each month until 138.76 fU1R been paid.
Title remains with you until fully paid. I ENCLOSE MY
FINGER SIZE,

D Ladie.' Ring No. A4850 0 Men'. RinD No. A4460

Statement of the Ownership, Manage.
ment, etc., required by the Act of
Congress of August 24, 1912, of
the PlCTUR,E.PLAY MAGAZINE,
published monthly, at New York,
N. Y., for October 1, 1922.

State of Xew York, County of New York, (ss.)
Bcfo..e me, a Nota ..y Public, in and for the

State and countJ' aforesaid, peL"onally ap
pcarcd O..mond G. Smith, who having been
duly .·\YOI'D accor lin' to law. depo es and
. ay that he I' i'rcsident of StL· ct & mith

o..po .." t ion. publishcl'S of PrcTuaE-PLA>:
)lACAZlxE, and that the following is. to th
b st of bi knowl d~e and bclicf, a true tatc
m nt of thc own l'ship, managem nt. etc., of
the afo ..esaid publication fOI' the date shown
in the abo,'c caption. requi ..ed by the Act of
Au~ust 24. 1912. cmbodied in section 44:~,
Postal Law and n g'ulations, to wit;

1. ~'hat thc nallle and addrcssc of the
publi her, <:,ditor. managing ditor. and bl1si·
ness managcI's a ..e: l'l/blislIe,'s. trcet & mith

orporation, 79- 9 S vcnth A'·enue. Ncw
Yorl" N. 1.; edito/', Charles Gatch II. 79 Sev
enth Aycnuc. )lcw YOl'k, '. 1.: 1Iwl/Clging
edi/Q/'s, St.. et & Smith Corporation. 79-~!l

v nth A"cnue, Ncw York. N. Y.: busil/ess
1Iw1Ie,gcI·s. Str t & mith Co"pol'l1tion, 79- 9
Se,'enth A" nuc, Ncw York, N. Y.

2, Tha t th owners a ..e: Strect & , mlth
Corpo..atlon, 79- 9 'e"cnth Aycnu. r ew
Yorl<. X. Y., a COI'pol'atlon compo cd of 01'
moud . ,'mlth, 9 eventh A"enu . New
YOI·k. ~, Y.; G o..ge . Smith. 9. venth
Avenuc. ~ w York. N, Y.: Annie K. Smith,

9 Se"enth Avenu. New yo..k. N. Y.; Gmce
H. mith, 9 C"cnth Avenu , New York,
N. Y. : George C. mith..Jr., 9 Seventh Avc
nup. :\ew yo..k. N. Y.; 'ora A. Goule1. 9 Sev
enth Avenuc, Ncw York, N. Y.: O..mond V.
Gould, 9 Sc" nth Ayenue. New York, ~. Y.

3. Tha t the known bondholders, mortga
gees. anel othcr ccuI'ity holdcr owning or
holding 1 pel' C nt or mo ..e of total alllount of
bonds, mOl't"3"<'S, or other secul'itic are:
~one.

4. 'l'ha t thc two pamgraph' ncxt above
givln" thc na IDC, of the owner. tocl.holder.,
the ecu .. it~· holdcrs. If any. contain not only
the list of . tockho\(Je.. and. ecurlty holdcr
a they appcar upon the books of the com
pan.y. !lut al.o, in cas s whcr the sto I.holdcr
01' . ecu .. it~· holdcr appea ..s upon the book of
thc cOlDpan~' as trustee 01' in any other
flducia ..v rclation. th name of thc P I' on or
corpo ..atlon for whom uch trustce I actinl1.
I given: a1. 0 that the said two Ila ..agraphs
contain statcmcnt. embl'acln~ affiant's full
knowledgc and bclief as to the circum. tan cs
and conditions ,uncleI' which stockhoIclers and
.ccn.. ity holdc.., who do not app a .. upon the
hoo!. of the company as t ..u, tcc.. hold stock
and sccuritics in a capacity othr than th:1t
of a hona fide owncr, and this affiant has no
reason to believe that any othcr person. as
socintion 01' corpora tlon has any interest di
rcct or Indirect in thc , a'id stock. honds. or
other ecuritl s than as ,0 stat d by him.

OR)IO)lO G. S)'fITFT. Pre. ident,
of Strect & Smith Corporation. publi' bel's.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 27th
cIav of . cntember. l !l22. Francl S. Dull'.
Notan' Puhllc. No. 2R!l. New York County.
(My commission expire' )farch 30. 1!l2~.)

Ruth tonehouse, care of Prcmlum Pic-
ture Corpora tion, Portland, Oregon.

laire "'indsor, HockcliO:e Fcllowe . Claude
Glllingwater, Hdenc Chadwick, Ulchard Dix.
Nigel BalTic, ::ituart Holmes, Collcen Moorc,
Mae Bu 'ch, and Hobart 110 worth at tllc
GoldwJ'n SUldios, Culver ity, California.

Eug ne O'Brien at the PJaycl's Club, 16
Gramercy l'ark, 'ew York City.

Corinne Grilflth. Alice alhoun. \TiIliam
Duncan. Editb Jobn on, La ....y cmon, and
Earle \nlllam' at the Vit8graph Studios,
'£almadge Ax nue, Hollywood, California.

Alice Brady and Elsie Ferguson, ca.. of
Pammount Pictures, 4 5 Fifth Avenue. )I w
Yori, City.

Ha ..Old Lloyd. Ruth Roland, Ma..1 )los
Quini. ,nuh l'olla ..d. and Mildl'ed Da,'is at
the Hal Roach Studios, 'ulver City, 'allfor
'nla.

Jo ph t ..iker, care of Ivan Abramson.
279 'C\'cnth A'·cnue. Ncw York ·Ity.

Lillian Gi 'h. ""01 Dcmp te... and Yin::inia
)1" g\' at the G"ilflth StudiOS, Orienta Point.
1Iam::ll'on cl" New Yo..I,.

)Iabcl Ballin, care of HUjl;o Ballin 1'''0
ductions, 306 Fifth A vcnue, New York ('it~·.

Kenn tb Ha .. lan. E ·telle Taylor, Edith
Robel·ts, and Richa I'd Headrick at the )layer
Studio, 3 00 111 lOll Road, Los Angl.,
California.

)ladge Kcnn dy, care of Kcnna orporation,
120 B..oad,\'aJ-, New York ity.

N. Y. FAN,-. nother Pauline! There's
a regular run on them this month. ,Miss
Frederick's last picture was "The Glory
of Clementina," 0 you probably won t
have a chance to see her on the screen
again for a long time, as she is now ap
pearing on the stage ill "The Guilty One."
At present writing the play is in Chicago,
and is so succes ful there that it probably
won't get to New York until next ea
son. So you'll just have to be patient,
Qr else take a trip to Chicago to ~ee it.
Pauline Frederick was born in Boston,
Massachusetts, Augu t 12, 1882. ' She
made her third matrimonial venture ev
eral months ago when she beca'me the
wife of Doctor Rutherford, a childhood
chum.

MARGON H.-I uppose there are fans
who like to have their que tions answered
individually, unc\er their own initials, but
when they a k questions that have already
been an wered in, that issue, we don't re
peat, of course, as the space allotted to
The Oracle i small enough without an
swering the ame que tions more than
once. So if you didn't get a special an
swer before it was be<;ause you a ked
questions that had already been answered.
I notice that the ones you have this month
are things that I have written in practi
cally every is ue, so I don't ee how you
<:ould have mi,sed them. However
Thomas Meighan wa born in Pittsburgh,'
Pennsylvania, in 1884. He is married to
Frances Ring and has no children. Viola
Dana is the widow of John Collins.
Dougla Fairbank wa born May 23,
1883; :Mary Pickford, April 8, 1893, and
Wesley Barry i about fourteen, Kenneth
Harlan wa born in 1895 and is being
divorced from Flo Hart.

Addresses of Players
Aslied for by readers whose letters al'e
answered by The Oracle this' month:

Pola Nel>rl. Leatrice Joy, Kathlyn William,
Wallace Hei<], Rodolph Valentino, B tty
Compson, ~gnes AJ'I' s. Wanda TTawley,
Thomas MeIghan, Jack Holt, David Powell,

onrad Nagel, Dorothy Dalton, Gloria, Swan
son, Bert Lytell, Theodor KosloO:. 'rheodorc
Robert!!; RaJ'mond Hatton, James Kirkwood,
Lois \vilson. Lila Lee. Mary Mil s Mintcr,
Bebe Dani Is, Mal' McAvoy. Walter Long,
Walter Hiers, and George Fawe tt at the
Lasky Studio, Vine Strcet, Hollywood, Cali
fornia.

Richard Barthelmcs and DOI'Othy GI h,
care of In 'Iliratlon Picturcs, 565 Fifth Ave
nuc, New York ity.

John Gilbcrt. Helen Fer~uson, William
Rus ell, Tom MIx, Shirley Mason, William
and Dustin Farnum. Charles .Jones. and Pat y
Ruth Miller at the Fox Studios, Western Avc
nue. Hollywood, alifornia.

Helen .Jerome Eody. Eth I Clayton.
Johnny Walkcr, Harry ('arey. Jane and Eva
Novak. and Cullcn Landis at thc R-C Stu
dios. 7 0 Gowel' Street, Hollywood, Cali
fornia.

Earl Mctcalfe and John Barrymore at the
Lambs Club 130 \Vc. t Forty-fourth Strcet,
'ew York ity. A1. 0 Hanison Ford.

Elaine Hammcr. tein. Jacklc Cool;an. Doro
th.v Phillip., 'ile Wclch. Kathr.vn PerrJ',
Owcn Moore and Norma and onstance Tal
madge at the Unltcd Studios, Hollywood,
California.

Glenn Hnnter. care of Glendalc Studios,
IIunter point, Ncw York.

Viola Dana. Barbara La Marr, Bryant
Wa hburn, BilIlc Dove, John Bowers.
Blanche Sweet, and Clara KlmbaIJ Youn~ at
the Mctro Studios, Hollywood. California.

Frank Mayo, Virginia Valli. Barbara Rcd
ford. H I'bcrt Rawlinson. Mary Philbin,
Maud George. Geor~e Hackathorn. Norman
Kerry, Hoot Gib on. Lon Chaney. Art Acord.
Reginald Denny. Eric von Stroheim. Gladys
Walton. Priscilla Dean. and Raby Peggy at
the Universal Studios, Unlver lay ity. Cali
fornia.

Wesley Barry, care of Warner Brothers,
1600 Broadwa~'. 'ew York City.

Marlon Davies. Alma Rnbens. Forrc, t
Stanley at the International StUdios. Sccond
Avenne and One Hundrcd and Twenty- ev
enth Street, New York City.
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30 Days Trial;-~"E:asy.Payments
Wh~n you get this complete 9-piece bedrpom outfit, use it freely for 30 days. See for your-

, self the beauty and quality of each piece. Note how the curtains and handsome bedding
beautify your bedroom. Then, if not satisfied for any reason, return, the set at our expense
~nd we ",,:iII refund your $1.00 at ~*ce and any e~press or p,ar~el post you.paid. But
If you decide to keep the set, start paym~ only $2.00 a' month unbl you have paid $19.95
payments so low and so convenient that ;you ",ill scarcely know that you spent the money.

, Think of the value. Such an amazing bargain ang your 'bedioOTI1 like new! If 'You were
to buy these pieces singly they would cost yoU: almost twice as 'milch as we ask on this great combination
offer. Could you duplicate this offer ever, an)""lhere for sp6t cash? We've smashed the cash price while
giving almost ayeor to PQY. We trust honest people anywhere in the U. S. No discount for cash, nothlnc
extra for credit. No C. O. D. .

POBtOffico --Stau _

I If )IOU ONLY want c.taloa, put X below:o ramilu,., Sioves, J.welry 0 M..•..W.m••·s. (hildre.·s Clothing

Soft Cotton Comfort... - A eood size com
forter of rieb, Bolt tbickness. Scroll ~tilcb.

~lfg~;~-:.ue~~;_:~~~~:1Jer~r~~~c~ofl~~i
design. botbeidee aJike. Measures about71.z16
Inebe•• Weigbt aboDt 6~ pnDndB,
Doubl. ."Jd ".nkeg - Here is an an
u9uaUy fine texture wool finished double cot-

f~:.b~~~;t·w~:;a~~l!fi:~~~r6ie;~\~n~;
prOduced by a epeeial proccse of manufactureand the use of China cotton. By actual test
these blankets have proved to be oractieallyr:a:..S:ea:~~i6G~1s81:~;:gh;~~~~r8~ol~:
ScalJoped .edapr.-d - A magnificent e:m.

:~:~~~:~-.E~:r:nd~~:no;:~~is~~~b~dl~~
snow-flake white. Laonders perfectly. Cboice
patterns. Size about 78 x 90 in. Weight aboot

~~rf:cutY::in~[:~r:d~~~~~~~c~eb:d~~l~
overlocked Btiteh scalloped edges.
2 PaIr. Lace Curt.Ina-Newest Colonial de
8i~n. Combines the finest grade of materials
With the most modern curtain workmanship.
Made rrom an excellent scrim with 2~ inch lace

~~8;r~;~:~l~~a~~~:Ml~~ro~~e:n~d&ein~.:fJ:~
Will launder perfectly. 2pairBwitheachoulftt.
2 Bed She.ta-These seamed sheets arE extra
heavy. bleached to a snowy whitenESS, nicely
hemmed and beautifully finished. Size about
9Oz.72 in. Two sheets furnished with eachOulfit.
2 PIUow C.a.a-These are made of the samo

a~e~~hfte~b;i:~~e:nd~e:;3~e;gtrf~lfyB~~:;;:
med. Will sive unquestionably long service
nnd will launder perfectly. Size about 42,;86
ins. Two pillow cases furnished SbiDPing
weigbt of entire outfit about 16 pounds.

Order by No. C7282A. SI.00 with cou·
pon, $2.00 a month. Price for

aU9 piece•• only SI9.95.

Read This
Description9 Pieces

Straus& Schram Dept 1759 Chicago

Send Coupon
~

Don't delay. Just send $1.00
along with the coupon as deposit.
If you are not fully satisfied after using
the set for 30 days. your dollar will be
refunded. plus all express or parcel

~~~ d~ar::~ rl~k p:~~ Free Bargain Catalog
cent. A special. limited, SbO\?B tbOl'Bands of bargains in
reduced price offer. First !orOl~ure,J~welry.carpets, rugs,
come, first served. Read i:~~b~~8~~~~;~r~~e';nN~~~~
that coupon OW! fot'niture, women's, men's and

cbildren's wearing apparel.

•••••2 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Slraus & Schram. Dept, 1759 Chicago :
Gentlemen:- Enclosed you will find $1.00. Ship spceial :
advertised 9-piece Bedroom Outfit. I am to have 30 daiS _
t:-iiJ,1. If I keep the outfit, I will pay balance at $2.00 per -

:raOy~t~;.dl;~~~:~='~~.~.::.iU ~~r:.l~hrea~dt:~Yw~;~i~e: 5
or parcel post charR'e& I paid. Pieces not 80ld separately. •

o 9·Plece Bedroom Outfft No. C7282A. 519.95. :

'5Na1n6 ~__ _.

~B~~f~__________________________i
Shipping •Point ::

•II•;.



Wonderful Clay Brinqs New
Beauty to EveFlJ Skin!

Addrcs5 .

!\a.lne .

City................... .. . .. ~t:lt('. . ..
If 1/0'/1, ,ui.h I/OI4.171a1l tumll mOtll1111Oithcollpon ,,,,d Irtll..-, 7>OlJtaOIJ.

(Price outside U. S. $2.10, cash with order.)

qn't~l ~a!dva~195
ta;ze of this fl'e~,to,your,dool' Send No
introductory price oll'pr. '0
matter wha t the condition of M 0 n ey
your cOlllll)exion ma,· be.
Domino ompl xion lay \\"i11 j!iI'r it a new
rndiant brnut.l'-for it is u nallll':ll prepam
tion and \\"01'),. atwol/S. You won't have to
~~i~i ,~~~' re 'ult' either. They are immediately

Just mall the coupon-no money. A llosU'ard will
do. '.1"est for yourself 011s rcmllrl<nble new dlscO\'cry
that Rctunlly lifts aWRS blemishes and fC\'caJs a
charming, bellutlful ncw complexion. Don't delay,
Clip and mr.1I the COi.lpon no\\', while ~..ou arc think
Ing or It. 1)nminD House, l1C'pL 2311, 269 South 9th
.:..t.:.:.!~(I~I'::"':~ _
DOMINO no ·E. Dept. 2311
269 out.h 9th t.. Philadelphia. Pa.

'''it-hoUl money in advrtncc. you mny send me a
full-size $3.50 jar of Domino ollllllcxlon elny. \Vllen
It is In my h<ands T will pay the postman only Sl.!l5
(phi" few e'en s postAge) in (ull pAyment. t r01:1111 the
11rl\'lIe~c or rC'lllrnln~ the jilT wlthtn 10 (lflY~ $Inrf hal"
lnt: IlW monel' refunded if t lun no surnr'srd find
1)lenseti with the wontlerful results. I Am to be sole judJ:e.

This marvelous '/lew discovery absorbs blemishes, and impurities,
lifts a.way the coarse, dull, ulIsightly complexioll alld u'/lmasks all
elltirely lIew comple.1'iollundel'1leath-one as soft aud smooth alld
charmillg as a child's! It callnot harm the most seusitive skill.

you have the gUilrant ed privilege of re
turning the Jill' and having your 1I10ney
refunded at once if you are not delighted
with re 'ults.

juvenated. Not only will the beauty of
your complexion be brought to the ur
face, but enlarged pore will be nOI,nally
closed. tired line and ba~gine swill V'lI1

ish, mature lines will be oftened. Dom
ino Complexion Clay brings life and fer
vor to every skin cell and leave the com
plexion clear, firm, mooth, fresh-looking,

Send No Money
In order to enable everyone to test this

wonderful new prepa
ration, we are makin~ a
very special free-exam
ination offer. Don't
send any money-j ust
the coupon or a post
cal'd, and a jar of
Domino Complexion
Clay will be sent to you
at once, fre hly com
pounded and direct
from the Do min 0
Hou e. Althou~h it i a
$3,50 product and will
cost that much ordinari
ly, you may pay the
postman 0 n I y $r.95
(plu a few cents po t
age) in full payment.
And de pite this special
low introductory price

Philadelphia, Pa.

TO WHOM IT 1I1AY CONCERN:
'rhe Proprietor or Domino Rou3e

lhlS protected this bank In the sum
or $10.000 so thnt we may In turn
guarantee to the customers or Dom·
ino House that this finn will do
exactly as thes agree.

H the)' rail to do so, this Bank
hereby ngre<'5 to return to the cus
tomers or nomino Bouse the tobl
amount or their purchases from them,
s11d nmount at no time to eX'ce~d

In the tl'tC'regate sum or Ten Thou·
sand Dollars.

YOl1r~ \'pry truly,
BENJ. B, BOWMAN

A. 'T. TlmASlIIlEIl.

Our $10,000 Guarantee.
Producers and Consumers Bank

Almost at once the complexio~' be
comes clear and beautiful through
this amazing scientific' di~covery~

S lEN CE i giving new complexions for old
through a marvelou new di 'covery! DIIII.
coal' e, blemi hed kin are being transformed

into exqui ite oftnes and smoothness-almo t at
once. Years of scientific re earch and experiment
have finally revealed the elements which, when com
!Jined in certain exact, proportion; remove the dead
scales on the urface of the skin, clear the pores of
every impurity, and leave the complexion as clear
and charming as a child's.

The kin is provided by nature with millions of
tiny pores wilh which to expel aeids and implll'ities.
"'''hen dust bores deeply into these pores and clog
th m, impurilie remain in the skin. The result
i not alll'ays noticeable at first. But soon the com
plexion becomes dull and harsh. Suddenly the face
"hreak out" in pimples and blackheads. And if the
impuritie are still allowed to remain, the com
plexion become ruined entirely.

The New Discovery Explained
Certain elements, when correctly combined ac

cording to a chemist's formula, have been found to
pos ess a powerful potency. These elements. or in
gredients, have been blended into a soft. plastic,
cream-like clay, delicately scented. It is applied to
the face with the finger tips-just as a cream would
be applied.

The name given to this wonderful discovery is
Domino Complexion Clay. The moment it is applied
everyone of the millions of tiny pores in the skin
awaken and hungrily absorb the nouri hin~ skin
food, In a few minutes the clay dries and hardens,
and there i a cool, tingling, pleasant sensation as
the powerful clay draw out every skin impurity.
You will actuall~' feel the tiny pore breathing, re
laxing, freeing themselves with relief from the im
purities that clogged and stifled them.

Allow Domino Complexion lay to re
main for a little while, You may read. or
ew, or go about your household duties.

All the while you will feel the powerful
beanty clay doing its work, gently drawing
out impuritie and al sorbing llemi hes. A
warm towel will often the clay, and you
will be able to 1'011 it off easily with your
finger, And with it you will roll off every
. cale of dead kin, every harm ful impu
rity every blemish. A hidden beauty will be
un~asked-beneath the old complexion
will be revealed a nell' one with all the
soft, smooth textnre and delicate coloring
of youth!

Remove Pore Poisons
at Once

Domino Complexion
Clay does not cover up
blemishes and impuri
ties-but remove them
at ollce. It cannot harm
the mo t sen itive skin,
There is a feeling al
most of physical relief
as the facial pores are
relieved. as the magic
clay draws out the ac
cumulated sel f poi ons
and impuritie . You will
be amazed when you see
the results of only one
treatment - the whole
face will appear re-
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Diamonds bought here are 1ike insurance

policies. You know what you can borrow
before you decide to buy - SEE OUR CASH

BACK GUARANTEE!

s
Or juat send name. Po"al will do. We'll send
our latest Battlaln list. It's free. No obliplion.
No expense to I/Ou. Write Now. I

Jos. De Roy & Sons ,
2993 De Roy Buildinr ,

!2!!!r Opp. Po.' O~e. Pittsbuttlb,P.. ,
Ref...en... blI Jlft"ftillion:-Bank ,ofl'ttlsburali-N. A. Marine Na _

NahoflalBank- Uflion

~l?:n::k~~::t':l'"
V8 tip in m~(u"ile ,_.

"

Entirely different from the ordinary catalog. You will
find hundreds of Diamond Bargains described in full
detail with exact weight, color, quality, etc., which
hardly any others do. You know what you're buying
before you buy. Besides it tells of Guaranteed Loan , Joe.
Value, unlimited exchange privilege at full price' ~e:OY
paid, and complete details of free examination offer., 2883 D.R':y

BaUdiollW ! , ~,c:r~::jle
, Pltteburllb. P••

Gentlemen: Please

, P:1d~r::::v:::t~~
gain list of diamonds.

watcb" and otber iew
elry. It II understood 1

as8ume DO obIla_tion. of
any kind.

WbyPayFull Prices
Costs Nothiag to See

This famous 7S.year old finn-the Largest and Oldest Diamond Banking
Institution of its kind in all the world-must sell the diamonds on
which we loan money. This firm rated highest, at over $1,000,000.00
capital, having made loans on diamonds, watches, other jewels in
excess of $25,000,000.00 now has thousands upon thousands of
unpaid loans and other special advantage bargains that we must
sell to get back our cash. Buy here where loan values the pric:c &am,
!lOt market values. Send now for bargain list.

FREE-On Approval!
The Buys of a Lifetime!

The diamond bargains pictured here are merely a few of the many
unusual offers on our lists, all with full and complete descriptions.
At our risk-we send :you an:y bargain :you wish fOr Absolutel'Y FREE
Examination. No red tape. No reference required. No obligation.
Compare it carefully, have it valued any way you wish. Don't buy
unless satisfied you could not match the bargains at 60 percent
more. If you decide not to buy, you are not out one penny.

As Low As $60 Per Carat
Not all, but some. Yes, some even lower priced, but also diamonds of
finest qualities at higher per carat charges. Get a diamond now around
half its market price. We must turn these diamonds into cash NOW.
Now Is the opportunity of a lifetime to get real diamond bargain..

Sead lor Latest List
01 Diamond Loans
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